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PROLOGUE.

WRITTEN BY THE AUTHOR.

SPOKEN BY MR. MIDDLETON.

WHO wrote this play fome might be glad to know,

And why a fecret I'll attempt to {hew

A certain youth, his name no matter what,

Refolv'd to try if he could aft or not,

And to be feen by all, by none be known,

Fixt on this projed to deceive the town,

Cautious, or voice, or feature to expofe,

Poor Mungo was the part our Novice chofe.

He locks his door, and fmears his face with cork.

Looks in the glafs, laughs, and admires his wcrk^

He dances, fmgs, and all fo like a black,

An elbow chair, the hamper on his back ;

Afks of the manager to take a trial,

And fpouting decent, meets with no denial.

Up go the bills, the Padlock now the farce is,

So careful, even in black face he rehearfes;

Curious to know who this fame ftranger is,

We fcan each tone and trace the footy phiz.

It's Mr. this -Lord that conjecture, doubt,

Not one of us can make the younker out.

The houfe is full, behind the culprit ftands,

Now fear appalls, now hope his breaft expands;

Peeps thro' the curtain, trembling cons his part,

The prompter's bell now ftrikes upon his heart.

Off plays the Overture; the piece begun

Up goes his hamper, Mungo marches on ;

He bows confus'd, the loud applaufe he hears,

A generous public diffipates his fears,

Encouragement draws forth his latent powers,
And approbation falls in grateful mower*.

Poor
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Poor Mungo meeting with deferv'd fuccefs,

Now wipes his face, puts on his real drefs,

Speaks in his natural voice, and Oh ! {urpriztl

An old acquaintance ftands before our eyes.

Juft fo, the fearful author of our play,

Dreading the nettle, anxious for the Bay ;

With timid prudence, has himfelf conceal'd,

And by fuccefs alone, can be reveal'd ;

His fears exhibit fome fmall figns of grace,

Oh kindly bid him fliew his foolifh face.

Yet if iil-natur'd folks fhould break his TOY,
I fear the bard will blubber like a koy ;

But on this bafis ever will he truft,

A London audience is as kind as juft.

To pleafe alone, he take* yor two hours leifure,

Wiih to be pleas'd is half way meeting pleafure.
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THE TOY.

ACT I.

SCENE I,

A Room at the
""Toy

Tavern.

Enter AIRCOURT and ijl WAITER.

AIRCOURT.

of our lads here at the Toy fince, JXfed ?

i ft Wait. Yes, your honor the crew of your

pleafure barge dined with us laft Sunday.
Air. Is old Alibi, the Attorney, often down at

Hampton Court ?

\&Wait* Why, yes, Sir he's now over nt his

houfe.

Air. Have you feen his ward, Mifs Sophia, lately ?

ift Wait. Ah, poor young Lady ! he feldom lets

her go out, but to church ; a charity for fome

Gentleman, like your honor, to whip off to church
with her.

Air. Why, Ned, I have fome notion ; but to

give you a fimile in your own way the old black

rafcal keeps her clofe as a cork in a bottle: which,
to get out, I mufln't bolt inward, but turn (crew

VOL. ii. 3 round
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round and round, and then (imitates the drawing
of a cork) clack's the word, (bell rings)

[Exit Waiter.

How (hall I get to fee her ? My new rival too!

who can he be ? where did Sophia fay (he faw him ?

(takes out andperufcs a letter]
" Noticed his watch-

"
ing me at the gate of Sir Afliton Lever's Mu-

" feum heavy (hower at Chelfea brought guar-" dian and I to town in his hackney-coach a
" monftrous fool !" Yes, but if this monftrous

fool mould prove an over-match for all my wit-^-

If I could only contrive to fee her-
The Door tsjlung open, and zd WAITER introduces

LARRY KAVANAGH.

2d Wait. This way, Sir.

Larry. Why, you fcoundrel, this room is engag'd!
ad Wait. Sir, I afk your pardon, but I didn't

Larry. Pray, Sir, excufe this intrufion-
Air. O'Donovan !

Larry. Aircourt ! who thought of meeting you
here. [Exit Waiter] How could you mention

my names I'm incog. down here upon a love-

fcheme You know 1 told you over the lad bottle

we crack'd together at the Bedford

Air. True, our candles went out, and your ftory
fet me afleep (yawns)

Larry. Well, rouze now You know, my father

(who, from my having been educated abroad, has

never feen me) taking a fancy to marry me to a

daughter of Lady Arable's, that's coming with him
from Ireland, fends for me to meet him at her

houfe, fomewhere about Hampton-Court here

Air.
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Air. Lady Arable ! D'ye fee that avenue ?

Her houfe is

Larry, Let it flay there Allibi, the Attorney,
that's his houfe. (pointing off) He's guardian to

the moll lovely, the fweetefl

Air. Eh ' my Sophia ? (ajtde)

Larry. I'll have her.

Air. Will you faith ? (afide) What, then you're

acquainted with her ?

Larry. The firft time I faw my charmer, fhe was

engaged in a wrangle with her guardian, ha, ha, ha!

at the gate of the Mufeum in Leicefter.

Fields.

Air. Leicefter Fields Oh, Oh ! (afidc)

Larry. She would fee the butterflies, ha, ha, ha !

He, in a rage, flapping his cane on a fhew-glafs
of watch-firings, feals and fleeve- buttons, cries

Zounds ! it's half a crown the exadl price of that

pane, fays the man of the (hop. The expence of

this accident determined the affair ; and the gene-
rous Attorney, inflead of Sir Afhton's, propofing
a trudge to Don Sakero's, I whip'd in a hack be-

fore them to Chelfea. An humble difh of tea,

fweeten'd by Sophia's dulcet tones in praife of the

wonderful curiofities Returning home, down
comes an auipicious fhower, and to fave eighteen

pence, Alibi accepts part of my coach.

Air. Your own hack, ha, ha, ha ! Yes, this

is Sophia's monflrous fool, (afide]

Larry. I throw a tender glance, Sophia bluihes,

and we exhange hearts thro' our eyes Such

ogles!
Air. Damn your ogles ! (furlily)

Larry. What!
Air. I want to know your fcheme. {recovering atn

affi'.yitfl gaiety)
2 z Larry.
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Larry. Will you help ? Reatf that letter

(gives it.)

Air. (Reads," Capias Alibi, Efq. Dear Sir,
" the Bearer is a young man from Yorkihire :

"
being defirous to improve himfelf in the profef-"
(ion of an Attorney, I recommend him to you," and think a dealing in this cafe will be to the

"
advantage of both. Your's, Nol Pros." Well,

what of this ?

Larry. Ha, ha, ha! Can't you fee? That
letter I procur'd for a little cafli, of a brother

Lawyer of Alibi's I deliver it it gains me free

accefs to Sophia, of which, if I don't avail my-
felf

Air Mud turn him offfrom this (afide]
Won't

Alibi remember you in the Chelfea fhower, ha.,

ha, ha ! Won't he ?

Larry. No, he won't, ha, ha, ha! (Mimicking.)
for to get the worth of his money in gaping about,
he fcarce look'd at me at Don Saltero's and then,

to face the Lady I fat befide hirn in the coach

then I fhall change my voice ; and to provide for

that, you fee I've made Nol fay in the letter, I am
from Yorkfhire a,nd Joo^, cferkify'd all over (dif-

flajs bis drefs).

Air. But really now, do you think old Alibi

is fuch a dupe as not to perceive from your air,

perfon, and addrefs, the fafhion that's jn your

altogether What ! -tajce you for a fordid little

fhabby Curfitor-ftreet Ram-fkin Scribbler ?

Ha, ha, ha ! Never, never ! Tne Gentleman in

your coat wou'd belie Nol Pros*s letter, and get

you, and it, kick'd out of the houfe, to the eter-

nal difgrace of St. James's, and the triumph of

Chancery-lane, ha, ha ha !

Larry.
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Larry. Aircourt, I believe you're right No
difguifing one of us.

Air. Depend upon it the old Attorney wou'd

perceive the diamond, tho* fet in copper.

Larry. This air of travel that we acquire a-

broad I with I was'nt fo elegant in my I wifa

I had a little of the common of Now, you, Air-

court, how natural you'd look the Ram-fkin
Scribbler.

Air. Oh, you flatter me !

Larry. Nay, now 'pon honour, I don't mean,

to only you are fo good a mimic and by ading
at thofe private plays, ha, ha, ha ! you'd be mod
capital in the Yorkshire Tike !

Air. D'ye think fo ?

Larry. O, you'd top the character !

Air. Then, I'll appear in it. (afideS Now
two. (Looking at his watch) I can get to Drury-
lane by the fecond afit.

Larry. 'Sdeath ! don't think of Town or Play-
houfes to night ! you are a man of wit and fpirit,

and may help me in this affair.

Air. Her Califta is one of the moft capital

when jflbe tears the letter, ?' to atoms thus let me
tear the wicked lying evidence of fhame." (Having
vnfeen put Larry's letter in bis pockety tears a paper).

Larry. Why 'Sdeath Sir, you've tore my
letter !

Air. And then her fmile of contempt upon
Horatio after

Larry. The devil take you and Horatio ! d'ye
fee what you have done, Sir ? knock'd up

;

. my
Whole affair !

Air. (Looking at the fragments.) Eh ! I afk

pardon J I did'nt think what 1 was about; only

your
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your mentioning private plays, threw my ideas

at once upon the boards.

Larry. Blefs my life ! Now, if I know what I

lhail I woudn't wifh for

Air* Come, tho' I have deftroy'd your pafsport,
no harm done, ha, ha, ha !

Larry. No ! Upon my foul and honor, this is

exceeding cruel !

Air. O'Donovan, you'd beft give up this fcheme
Befides Lady Jane Arable is one of the moil

amiable girls

Larry. Eh !

Air. An elegant creature ! Hadn't you beft fee

her firft, before you commence operations againft
the Attorney ?

Larry. 1 don't know; if Lady Jane is fo very

amiable, as it's a match of Dad's, I may couple

duty and inclination thank'ye I will.

Air. And if you don't like her For any project
to gain Sophia, I'm yours, from a fpank to Scot-

land burning his houfe or any trifle of that

fort.

Larry. That's kind !

Air. It's mifchief, and you know that's my
element.

Larry. I live in it, ha, ha, ha !

"
Love, Fire,

and Frolick," that's my motto. My dear Air-

court, I thank you heartily I'll go drefs (my
baggage is here at the Toy,) and then for Lady's
Arable's Ha, ha, ha ! Dad don't know I have

been five months diverting myfelf in England
thinks I'm Hill at the Univerfity in Paris, ha, ha,

ha ! I've rais'd a curs'd fight of cam beyond
his allowance fported all and, now, here in Lon-

don, when the old one comes over, my bills will

come
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come pelting in upon him j but I'll take a fquint
at Lady Jane, and if (he is (makes a face) I've

Sophia at a beck.

Air. Your Sophia perhaps is at home now ?-

that is he keeps her clofe

Larry. Clofe ' He told me (he faves him the

cxpence of a clerk. A pen in her hand, (I war-

rant,) this indant ; and inftead of an "
Expects

her ladyihip's company to cards" in a delicate Ita-

lian upon French paper, it's a "
U3J)erea," ha,

ha, ha !

Air. Or a twenty-corner'd black text of "
^nottr

all jBenbp tije^c regent#" upon a fhrivelled roll of

yellow parchment, ha, ha, ha !

Larry. But Aircourt, don't think of the Sid-

dons's Califta to-night.
Air, Well, well, I won't. This letter will do,

and for change of cloaths, friend Ned here, the

Waiter, can equip me. (ajide*)

Larry, (looking at the fragments of the letter]

Honed Nol Prus's letter ! what is to be done ?

Air. Oh, Nol Profs's letter will do fomething
yet. (apde) {Exeunt.

SCENE II.

An office in ALIBI'S houfe.

SOPHIA difcovered writing at a high dejk.

Soph. (Dajh'mg the Pen away .} I won't, I will

not w/ite any more of his plaguy conveyances and
law-
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law-gibberiQi ! Was ever poor girl fo ufed as I

am by this wicked old Attorney ! Cruel Mama 1

to make fuch a wretch her executor, and con-

demn me to the guardianfhip of one, who will never

fuffer me to be united to the man I efteem,
\vhilft it's his intereft to keep my fortune in his

hands. Here won't even hire a clerk, but claps
a pen in my hand, and ties me like a feal to his

ugly parchment, while my heart can receive no im-

prefiion, but the idea of my beloved Aircourt
"

Young Harry's the lad for me." (Sings and

walks about.)

ALIBI (without.)

Ha, ha, ha ! Yes, the very thing I wanted

[Enters] Sophy, look at my forehead j any blood

come ? lonlyvvimitvvou'd ! I've been endeavouring
to provoke the Excifeman, and abufing him thefe fix

weeks ; but at lad I've work'd him up to it Od !

he has given me a choice knock on the pate Yes,
'twill bear a moft delicious action -the rogue's
worth money, and I'll have fwinging damages.

Soph. La Sir, do you go out to quarrel with the

people only on purpofe that they may beat you ?

jftibi. To be fure Beat ! why, I have made fifty

pounds out of the threatning wag of a finger, and
haveearn'd a hundred guineas of a morning only by

ilngle claps on the moulder. Now, Mifs, have you
drawn up the bill of indictment (Locking over the

Papers^. Child, you'll have no ufe for your for-

tune your knowledge in the law vvill---By the

Lord, you'll make a choice chamber- counfel i he,

he, he ! this thump on my forehead has made me
fo merry- but 'twill bring me thumping damages ;

let's fee, have you done it ? It's my way to have

the information ready even before the battery is

given
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given .freads."
" Paiifh dforefaici ( cuntyafor-"

faid did make an affault, and d d then and
"

there beat, wound, and cruelly ill treat, againft
"

the peace of our Sovereign Lord the King but
"

of" all the fine wrefllcrs, that dance on the green,
"

young Harry's the lad for me." Oh ! the De-
vil! Here's a Bill of Indictment to come before

a Grand Jury ! So the excifeman breaks my head

'with his gauging (lick, and then,
"
young Harry's

the lad for me !

"

Soph. Well, and fo Harry Aircourt is, in fpite

of you or all Weftminfter Hall, with Lord Chief

Juftice Mansfield at your head.

Alibi. I wifli I cou'd but once fee this fine Mr.

Harry Aircourt in the ftreet tho' : only to fee if

he's fuch a Prime Serjeant as you make him.

Soph. He a Prime Serjeant ! No ; heaven made

my Aircourt- handfome, witty, gay, generous and

good-natured.
Alibi. It's his good-nature that moves him on to

make ballads about me, and fet all his drunken

companions at the Globe roaring out in chorus,
" O rare old Alibi !"

Soph. Ha, ha, ha!

Aiibi. Yes, it's a fine laugh -And it feems,
when I'm lying peaceably in bed, I'm a (landing

jeft at their Anacreontics, Sols, Free-and-Eafy

Johns, Knights of the Bruih, and Comme-il-fauts.

Soph. Ha, ha, ha !

Alibi. And to clap me up in the print-mops, as

you tell me, he threatens to do.

Soph. He fhall; you mall be caricatur'd, the

citizen at his viila, juft returned from town on a

Saturday evening ; unloading the feat of your
whifky for Sunday's dinner* or painting your little

VOL, in. C green
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green rails before your door, in your red night-cap,
with your pipe in your mouth.

Alibi. Pipe and cap ! nobody (hall know it's

me, for I'll fmoak fegars, and paint the rails in my
three cock'd hat, and my one -buckled wig.

Soph. Ah, you'll fell for half a crown, that's

more than all the Attornies in England are worth,

ha, ha, ha ! Indeed, my dear guardian, Johnny
Gilpin (ball be a fool to you !

AUbi. Hark you, Mifs, I'll Johnny Gilpin you!

Soph. Yes j and you're Irifh too, tho' you deny
it but you're right there, for you're a difgrace to

your country,.

Alibi. I'm not I'm not Irim Who could
have told her this ? (ajide~)

Soph. Have I touch'd you ! Ha, ha, ha !

Alibi. Very well you know Mifs you mount a

new hat next Friday that's all. But hatsmay happen
to ftay in milliner's fhops, and old Gentlemen may
keep their money in their pockets that's all.

Soph. You mean old knaves may keep other peo-

ple's money in their pockets. Oh, my Aircourt !

the worle I'm treated by my ungenerous perfecu-

tor, the more I long for liberty by fuch a dear

deliverer.

Enter AIRCOFRT, (difguiftd as a Country-Lad.}

A-ibi.
(feeing Aircourt* in a great hurry puts

Sophia out.} Who are you, what do you want ?

Air. (in a, country dealeft] I want to larn the.Lna.
Ahbi. You want to larn the Laa ! I wiQi you'd

learn manners.
-Air. O'l, I have, for I daunce mortifhly weel
Alibi. You dance ! then perhaps you come here

for a partner, (leaking after Sophia.)
Air. Yez.

Alibi.
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Alibi. What do you want ?

Air. I want r-that letter, (.givss it.}

Alibi. You want this letter then what do you
give it to me for ?

Air. Look: at the outfide.

Alibi.
^
Capias Alibi

"
(perufes"

" Bearer from

Yorkshire Attorney recommend dealing this

cafe advantage, yours, Nol Pros." Well, York-
fhire's a good country to produce an Attorney my
friend No! gives you a good character.

Air. Oh, yez, Zur, I'm a very honed lad.

Alibi. Honed, and want to be an Attorney ! I

<don'"i ttrnk I can do any thing with you.
At r No ! then what am I to do with the money

fey t her has fent up wi me for it ?

Alibi. You have money ! now I look at you
again, you're a very promifing lad.

Air. Coufm Nol (aid I might Jam, board and

deep here.

Alibi, (ajide , If you fleep here, you mud board,
for I've no bed for you.

An. You fee, my money is ready, zo. I hope
you'll afford me a good bed.

Alibi. Why, you dog, your ready money (hews

you don't want to lie upon tick, ha, ha, ha! An
able rogue, ajide) and if, in one of my paffions,

I mould cane him, he may be for-< Ha.k'ye,

perhaps I (han't beat you above once before you
commit a fault. .

Ar. Before!

j.libi. Yes ; I may threflj you out of pure good
nature, only to (hew you what you are to expec't if

you deferve it.

'Air. Oh, then I'm to be beat to fave me from

a threibing! that's good nature indeed, ha, ha, ha!

c .a Alibi.
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Alibi, (ajtde) I think I may venture to let this

young owl into my neft You are not given
to

girls, are you ?

Air. 1 zometimes play wi the meads, a wi bit.

Alibi.
" You play with the meads a wi bit"

well faid Yorkfhire ; but you won't dare to fpeak

to a young Lady ?

Air. Oh, not for the world I'd blufh fo hugely.

Alibi. That's right; I like a modeft youth
becaufe I have a young Mifs within here

Air. Oh, lack-a-daify, do you keep a Mifs?

Alibi. Ha, ha, ha ! what a fimpleton ! But

ftay, before I determine to retain him, I'll firft fee

their behaviour together Mifs Sophy ?

(Unlocks the door and calls.

Enter SOPHIA.

Air. (ajide} My dear girl ! I hope fhe'll know
me.

Alibi. Well, now Sophy, as to the writing I

think I can

Soph. Ton my honor I will not write any more
for you.

Alibi. Well, well, you fhan't, child. I've got
a new Clerk, a very ingenious perfon.

Soph. Some Fineffe here. This muft be the

fop that follow'd me to Chelfea he faid he'd vifit

me in difguife but I'll dilcourage his impertinence
in time (afide} Ha, ha, ha! my very wife, vigi-
lant guardian ! where's all your fhrewdnefs and fa-

gacity P' Ha, ha, ha ! you can't fee that this is an

impoltor ?

Alibi. Eh ! Harkee, Sir, who are you ? Air-

court perhapsbut, no, '(he woudn't difcover him.

(ajide.)

. Soph.
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Soph. A clerk! ha, ha, ha! this is only a veiy
facetious Gentleman that's come hither on a fcheme
to run away with me,

Alibi. How !

Soph. Look! you can't know the polite Stre-

phon that brought us from Chelfea in the hackney-
coach ?

Alibi* This! (looking earnejlly at him)
Air, What, I He, he, he!

Soph. Blefs me, it's Aircourt himfelf. (afde)
Alibi. Why, Sophia, you're the moft conceit-

edwhen neither you or I, ever faw this young
man before Ah, that coxcomb Aircourt, has blown

you up fo with his nonfenfe, that you imagine all

the young men in the town are laying plans and

metamorphofes ; ha, ha, ha !- -Come to run away
with you!- Well, this is the moil egregious piece
of vanity ! you are welcome, my lad , and fo is

your money.
'"Soph. Oh, you'd better not keep him, for now I

look at h m again ; he's vaftly like Aircourt.

Alibi. Shr only fays this to vex me ;- -he mail be

my clerk above all the clerks in Chriftendom.

Air. {Bows) thank y'e, Sir,

Soph. Well- mind, if you keep him he mall

make love to me above all the clerks in Chriftendom.

Alibi. Hey ! Ah, (he wants to frighten me, but

'twont do, Sophy.

Soph. Won't the fool even look at me ?

Air. He, lie, he ! thank'ee, ma'am (bows auk-

Wardlj.)

Soph. (Imitating}
"
He, he, he ! thank'eema'am !"

Oh, you ihock !

Alibi. He s no fhock ! he's a pretty boy.
&r. Thank' ye, Sir,

Alibi,
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Alibi. And will be Lord Chancellor, -won't you,
Robin ?

Air. That's my name, fure enough.
Soph. Well, mind you Jack Robin lince guar-

dian will keep you here, you (hall be my beau, and
make love to me.

Air. (affeRing a bajhful fimplulty.) Love I-
Oh, Mifs ! He, he, he'!

Alibi. If you really wim'd he (hou'd, you'd
never bid him do it before -me, no, no; you
know I know you, my litt'e Soph !

oph. Indeed you flatter ycurielf my little guard.
Alibi. Get you in.

Soph. Now, pray
Alibi. Go (puts her in)

Don't mind her, Robin; her head's fo full of this

Aircourt, that I believe (he'd defpiie even a judge

upon the bench.

Air. What then, (lie loves one Aircourt ?

Alibi. But, my young clerk, by way of be-

ginning,' I'll fet you a talk; ftep into that room
there, and ingrofs this deed. (Gives him papers ;

Aircourt is opening the door at tvhich Sophia 'went off.)

Stop, that door, if you pleafe (Prevents his

entrance, and points to the center door.)

Air. I thought I was to ingrofs there, he, he,

he ! (pointing to Sophia's door)

Alibi. Robin, yoVre a good lad, but for a law-

yer heaven fave us !

Air. Then you think my coming here anfwers

the purpofe ?

Alibi. Oh, yes, your coming here anfwers the

purpofe.
f chinking the money}

Air. And that by this means I fhall get all I

want ? (Jlcaling the key out of Sophia s door)

Alibi.
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Alibi, (counting the money^ Yes, by this means
we get all we want. Go Bonder.

Air. Dear, how much I am obliged to Mr. Nol
Pros ! [Exit in at center door.

Alibi. Write away, my boy; and I warrant you'll
be Attorney General fome Sunday or other. I'll

drefs my wig upon your block to-morrow.

METHEG LIN. (without)

Are you above, Matter Alibi ?

Alibi. Mr. Metheglin, 'Lady Arable's butler.
then me's return'd from Ireland Oh, the fnug
thought of me, to fet her on to purchafe that little

'

efbate of Sir Carrol O'Donovan, the fpot ora which

I was born ! I've made her bear all the expence of

going over and now I'll frighten her fo with bad

tenants, White-Boys, and Peep-a-Day Men, that

(he'll be glad to be off her bargain Yes, I mall

have it for a fong. Ah, Metheglin !

Enter METHE'GLIN.

Meth. How are you, Mafter Alibi ?

Alibi. Well, and what, and how's Lady Arable ?

Mtth. Rare and buckfome, and fo am I. She
has brought over a hufband from Ireland, and I

have brought a wife.

Alibi. Your Lady going to marry, and who,
pray ?

Meth. He's called one Sir My wife's a fine

woman.
Alibi Sir who ?

Meth. His name is She's fo plump !

Alibi. She! but my Lady's hufband
Mrtb. He's a man about She (ings like a

bullfinch.

Alibi.
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Alibi. Tell me, who's my Lady going to marry?
Meth. They call him her name is Katty

Charming Katty Kavanagh.
Alibi. Katty Kavanagh ! Zounds ! if that

(hould be

Mctk. Nurs'd Sir Carrol's only Ton, the young

Squire, that's expeded from France.

Alibi, (afide} The very wife of my bofom !

She things I'm dead ; fo as I've chang'd my name,
I'll keep out of her way.

Meth. My Lady's as fond of me as ever, it isn't

for her money 1 marry Katty, tho' (he's a deal of

that.

Alibi. What, has Katty money ?

Meth. Plenty.
Alibi. Send her to me.

Meth. Send her to you, for what ?

Alibi. Why only to draw up your marriage-
fettlements. But I muft go and pay my refpeds
to her Ladymip.

Meth. She's not got home yet fomething the

matter with the wheel of her carriage, fhe and Sir

Carrol flept into the Toy Come
Alibi. Stay. No going into an inn without

fpending money, (ajide) Metheglin I'll wait in

your room 'till my Lady comes home.
Meth. Why, you may fare better in being my

gueft than my Lady's for our fervants all fay, that

you never gave one of them a fixpence.

Alibi. Wou'd you have me make Lady Arable's

houfe an hotel? Ufe her Ladymip fo ill as to offer

to pay for my good cheer ? Me ! never, ye

rogues Not one of you (hall ever fee the colour

of my coin Metheglin, you're an honed fellow,

and
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and while you keep the keys want a job in my
way, you iliall only pay for the (lamp.

Meth. Come along, Mrs. Girkin the houfe-

keeper has been regent of the wine-cellar jn my
abfence but now (he reftorcs the key to me the

lawful governor the Old Hock has had a long nap

Come, we'll take off its nightcap. [Exit,

Alibi. No harm to lock up my charge the key

gone ! how's this ?
; Looking at both doors. ) But

loft 'Steals over to the center door, locks it, and puts
the key in his pocket.} One key is as good as

another Good bye, Robin. [Exit.

SCENE III.

A Room at the 'Toy.

WAITERS difcovered.

Sir CARROL O'DONOVAN (without,)

My dear Lady Arable, don't vexyourfelf well

walk to your houfe.

Enter SIR CARROL and ift WAITER.

Sir Ca. And fo, my friend, this is your Coffee-

room ?

zft/T<. Yes, Sir,!

Sir Ca. Bring me a newfpaper. [Exit Waiter.

Enter O'DONOVAN, (with a fmall bundle hanging on

a flick over bis Jhoulder, dujly and weary] Sits.

Sir Ca. (having looked at him attentively^ This

poor young man ieems to have had a long walk of

it. (0
!

'Donovan rings, then leans upon the table in

a melancholy pojitton)
VOL. in. i> Enter
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Enter id WAITER.

2d Wait, (to Sir Ca.} Did your honor call ?

O'Don. 'Twas I that rung a glafs of wine and
water.

2d Walt. ( furveys Inm with contempt, then turns

a-iay] Coming Sir. (calling off)
O'Don. I fpoke to you.
2d Wait. This room is only for gentlemen.
O'Don. ( looksJlernly at tbe waiter * then bows with

refpeft to Sir Carrol} Sir, I afk pardon, (retiring

confafed )

Sir Ca. Stop a moment Sir, (to O'Don.} Hearkee,
friend ! you may know how to rince glafles, but

remember, as you live by the public liberality,

your gueft, (be his appearance what it may) has a

claim at lead to your civility. You fay this room
is appropriated to gentlemen I am one, and mafter
of a parlour in Ireland to the full as good as this :

and, by the word of a gentleman, I cou'd never

think it more highly honor'd, than by giving a

welcome to the weary traveller. [Exit Waiter] I

a& pardon, Sir, but pray, from whence are you
come ?

O'Don. Sir, I am from London now, and arrived

there only lad night from Glafgow.
Sir Ca. Then you're Scotch.

O'Don. No, Sir, I'm from Ireland.

Sir Ca. Born there ? (O'Donovait bows} And
pray, my young traveller excufe my queflions,
for I don't enquire to gratify an impertinent

curiofity but I feel myielf interefted in your

concerns, tho' a ftranger j tell me, what brought
you here, and what are your views?

O'Don,
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O'Don. Sir, In my infancy, my father (I never

knew the caufe) came over to England; and thus

deftitute, providence rais'd a friend, who fent me
to Glafgow-College ; the death of this benefactor

flopping my refources, oblig'd me to quit my
ftudies, and I have been drawn to Hampton Court,
on the credit of a disjointed fort of flory, that my
father had retired here in the enjoyment of an ample
fortune, which he had acquired by the practice of

an Attorney but after a long journey, and every

poffible enquiry, I can hear of no fuch perfon.
Sir Ca. And pray, from what part of

Enter LARRY KAVANAGH drefs'd.

Larry, (calls as entering) Pavot ! Bringaglafs:
Such an abominable room you put me to drefs in! for

a mirror, you thought, I fuppofe, NarcifTus-like,
I was to fet my face in a bafon of water. Hah,
this is fomething, (adjuring himfelf before a large

glafs that bangs near Sir Carrol ) There you are,
from toupee to fhoe-ftring. (viewing bimjkty)

Enter PAVOT.

As this Lady Arable's houfe is fo near, Pavot,
another volley from your powder-puff, (Pavot m
powdering, puffs it round Sir Carrol and 0*Donovan).

Sir Ca. Why, you icoundrel ! what do you
mean to make a barber's-ihop of a coffee-room.

(to Pavot)
Larry. A little more on this curl, Pavot.

SirCa. Your matter's a puppy, whoever he is.

Larry. (Jlepping up to
'

Sir Carrol) Can you
fence, old Touchwood ?

i> 2 Q'Don.
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O'Dott. (interpofing} I can a little, Sir.

Larry. You ! ah ! (fur--eying him with contempt}

Tol, lol, lol ! [Exeunt Larry and Pavot.

Sir Ca. (looks after Larry, then at O' Don.

-paufes) Oh, what a bitter miftake has fortune made
in this bufinefs! Now that thing, devoid of manners
and humanity may have a worthy old foul for his

father, who, while he fupplies with a liberal hand,
little thinks he's throwing his money away upon a

rafcal! Ah, this is your home education ! I have a

fon that I expect in a few days, flay 'till you fee him,
J warrant he's an accomplifh'd elegant fellow. Ay,
aye ; quite the oppofite to that bit of a buckeen
that went out there, and he, my generous lad,

mall thank you for your politenefs to me.
O'Don. Sir, it fhall be my ambition to prove

deferving of the notice with which you have been

pleas'd to honor me.
Sir Ca. Aye, I'm fure you'll juftify the good

opinion I conceiv'd for you, even at firfl fight.

So, fmce you have loft your friend and can't find

your father, enquire for me at Lady Arable's here

at Hampton Court, fomething may be done. .

Hold, I'll perform firft, that faves the trouble of

a, promife, and precludes even a chance of difap-

pointment. (offers a bank note}

O'Don. J thank you, Sir : but it's too foon to

accept of favours even when we ftand in need of

them.

Sir Ca. Well, well, my lad 1 won't hurt

I, I like your fpirit. 1, J was abrupt ; I afk

your pardon.
Enter WAITER.

Wait. Sir, (to Sir Ca.} her Ladylhip waits for

you. [Exit.

Sir
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Sir Ca. Call on me at Lady Arable's. Afk for

Sir Carrol O'Donovan ; (a brave boy> be fure you
call. What an unhappy father muft he be that

could abandon fucb a fon J \Exit.
O'Don. Can this be Sir Carrol O'Donovan, come

over to England ? then, the fon that he fpeaks of,

muft be the child my mother nurs'd ; now I fhali

know if fhe's yet living ; but alienated by her

neglect, as I never knew the tender care of a

parent, I don't feel that impulfe of filial affection, at

leaft for her no no longing evenjo fee her, yet
I am fufceptible ; the defpair of ever again meet-

ing that lovely young lady but adieu Scotland,
and in it all that's dear.* Sir Carrol mall not know
who I am ; the meannefs of my birch, might add

contempt to the companion that my poverty has

already excited However, I'll get off the duft of
the road, and wait on him immediately. [Exit.

OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Lady ARABLE'S Houfe.

Enter Sir CARROL and Lady ARABLE.

Sjr CARROL.

I, my Lady Arable, at my laft flep from

Stephen's-Green, I fwore by the honor of Knight-
hood, that I woudn't part with your Ladyihip 'till

I fat ypu down under your own roof, and there

you are. (bows)

Lady A. And now, Sir Carrol, you are welcome,

lieartily welcome to a widow's houfe. But I'm

apprehenfiye that our Englifh good-cheer will fall

fliort of your Irilh hofpitality.
Sir Ca. Ah, my Lady! our hofpiraliry ispolim'<i

down of late days very genteely. We're not fo

ready now to lock doors, hide hats and canes, and

nail our guefts to their chairs as we us'd to do

No, Now the third bottle fneaks back to the bin

with & pitiful
" What, wou'd you rather not ?"

where once the glorious
" fix bottles more" was

ufher'd in with a thoufand welcomes, (fags)

Though

A.
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"
Though poor was our trade,
" We had 'claret galore," And generous hearts
" To give fix bottles more.'*

Lady A. Then I muft fay with our bard, that

your fix bottles more was a cuftom " more
honor'd in the breach than the obfervance."

Sir Ca. Faith, and my lady, a lecture on tem-

perance is a comical fort of grace to your good-
cheer that you were talking of juftnow. But, my
dear madam, I long for the honor of faluting my
fon's Lady that is to be. Where is your daughter?
at the Toilette, I warrant,

Lady A. Why, indeed, I fancy, Sir Carrol, the

expectation of your fon's arrival is the bed apology
for Lady Jane's delay in having the honor of

receiving you Oh, here file is.

Enter LADY JANE.

Sir, my daughter. Sir Carrol O'Donovan, my
dear, (introducing them)

Sir Ca. Madam, tho' I never faw my fon (falutes)

yet, upon my honor, my firft prefent of this fair

hand, muft give him a treafure of delightful

recompence.

Lady J. Vaftly obliging, Sir Carrol ; but you
Irifh Gentlemen are fo very general in your com-

pliments, that, not to doubt their
fincerity, one

muft have a great deal of merit, or a great deal of

vanity.
Sir Ca. And fo, my fweet Lady Jane, while

your mother took her trip to Ireland, you, to pafs
the time in her abfence, paid a vifit to your friends

in
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in Scotland. But I hope no bonny Scots lad has

my fon will be difappointed if you have lefc your
heart behind you.

LadyJ. (ajide) Then he will be
difappointed!

Lady A. You fee Jane Sir Carrol is ib gallant
fo irrefiftibly importunate that I think you muft
foon have a father-in-law.

Lady J. Madam, I fhall receive your choice as

fuch with all refpect and duty.
Sir Ca. Then for your fake, Lady Jane, I wifh

your partner, my fon, was come ; for I long to fee

the love-affairs going forward Oh, this fame love,

fpreads joy and comfort round about us ! and,

upon my honor, a houfe is never lucky without it.

Enter FOOTMAN.

Foot. Sir, a ypung man enquires for you.
SirCa. O, the poor lad I met at the tavern (hew

him up, with your permiffion, Ladies. [Exit Foot.

Enter O'DONOVAN, be and Lady ] A.T&E furvey each

other ivith furprize and embarrajfment.

WDon. Sir, I have waited on you, in obedience

to your commands
Sir Ca. Lady Arable, a boon you'll oblige me by

taking this boy under your protection, until I can fee

what I can do for him- You complain that Methe-

glin's love affairs With Katty Kavanagh, make him

neglect yours I dare fay this young lad writes

cafts accounts and tho* he's a flranger, I'll flake

my fortune on his honefty.
'O'Don. -'bows) Sir

Lady A. His looks do not difgrace your recom-

mendation indeed Sir Carrol an exceeding hand-

fome young man ! (afide)

Lady
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Lady J. (afide} Now I think he looks like an er-

rant knave of hearts.

Sir C. Ha, ha, ha ! If your ladyfhip had feen

how he made the powder-monkey kip off, ha, ha,
ha ! Buc my fon (hall take you by the hand for it :

and from what I have feen of you, I fliou'd wifh for

nothing more than a ftrid friendmip to take place
between you and Edward.

La. J. Can he forget me? (ofide)

O'Don. She's aflbam'd to recolledt me 5 but (he's

right, (afide)

Enter FOOTMAN.
Foot. Sir, Mr. O'Donovan is arrived. [Exit.
Sir Ca. (with great joy) Hah, my fon ! My

Edward ! Now, my lady, here's the fpark that's to

light your nuptial torch.

Enter LARRY KAVANAGH.

Larry, (fpeaks as entering) The company are

here, you fay ? As I never had the honor of paying
my duty to a father, I prefume, Sir -you are

(Looking at Sir Carrol, he is Jlruck with fur-

prize and confujion.)

Sir Ca. What, this Edward ! Ladies, my fon

has paid his duty to me before in a powder-
puff.

Larry. I'm furpriz'd with fuch awe
Sir Ca. "

Pray, can you fence, Old Touch-
wood?"

Larry. Sir, I I (fees O'Donovan.)
" He

can a little."

O'Don. Then this is my fofler-brother. (afide)
Sir Ca. Why Ladies, the affair is that young

ma--a--n my fon here, (not thinking I look'd vener-

able enough for his father) inftead of grizzly time,
VOL. in. E , made
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made liis French footman make his fnow-white

honors o'er my hoary pate.

Larry. I afk pardon, Sir, but at the firft tranfient

glance, I proteft I miftook you for a a fome

mechanick.

Sir Ca. Did you faith ? Ah, then at my firft

glance, I proteft I miftook you for a a

gentleman, fo we were both miftaken. There La-
dies is my fon, you fee what he is. (mortified and

difappointed)

Lady A. Sir, you are welcome ; Lady Jane Ara-
ble, 'prefenting her}

Larry, (falutes Lady Jane) More fafhion here,

but lefs prettinefs than Sophia, (afide)

Sir Ca. Shake hands with that young gentleman,
and learn more than you have been taught at Col-

lege ; to efteem mode ft merit where you find it.

Larry. Modefty and merit, hah !

Sir Ca. Welcome them, they are a couple of

ilrangers.

Larry. Oh, yes ! Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Ca. (afide) So, when I expected a fon, they
have ferit me over a monkey.

Enter FOOTMAN.

Foot. Madam, Mr. Alibi is below.

Lady A. O, my Attorney Sir Carrol, by whofe
advice I made my Irifh purchafe, we mull confult

him further.

Sir Ca. Edward, tho' your marriage with the

daughter of this Lady is rather to be hoped than

expecled, endeavour by refpeclful afiiduity to -make

up for your fmall fample of merit, try if you can
win her heart ; for in whatever ftate of life fortune

may throw him, the affection of an amiable woman
is
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is the firft fupreme luftre that can illumine the foul

of man My Lady. [Exeunt..

SCENE II.

Another Apartment.

Enter METHEGLIN and KATTY.

Meth. Come in, I tell you Katty, Mrs. Katty
this room and furniture is worth your feeing above

all the reft ; why, there's nobody here, or, if there

was La, what are you afraid of?

Katty. Yes, but Mr. Metheglin ; if your Lady
ftiqu'd catch you bringing folks all about her rooms j

befides I mou'd die with ihame.

Metk. My Lady! Ah, my dear, you little

know She's a Lady, its true, and I am only her

butler but when Ladies have tafte, and but-

lers have btauty But mind, I don't fay that any
body has taken a fancy to fomebody but there

are ladies, that would give all the plate on their

iideboard, to be in your place this moment, my
Tweet Katty !

Katty. Certainly, Mr. Metheglin, you are a very

Comely man.
Metb. Am I ?

Katty. Oh, that you are, to give the Devil his

due. But why do you think your Lady has taken

a fancy to you ?

Mttk. My reafons are here j (putting bis finger
to his head) I may be wrong, but mum She's

going to be married to another therefore honor
A bird in hand is worth Katty I'll make

(lire of. ^afide) if me wasn't quite in love with

E 2 me
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me, me'd have turn'd me out of the houfe long

ago, I'm grown Ib idle. But with docking the

tradefmen's bills, Chriftmas boxes, and io-forth, I've

got fnug. Oh ! joyful day that my Lady took

me to Dublin, or I mould never have feen you,

my dear.

Katty. Indeed, Mr. Metheglin, I think myfelf
a very happy woman, after ail the ups-and-downs
of this troublefome world, to get fo good a huf-

band as I hope you'll make me ; but, as I have had
one bad hufband already, the trifle I bring you,

you muft fettle upon me, in cafe I fhould outlive

you, my honey.
Meth. I hope there's no fear of that, my fweeteft.

But we've an Attorney here, one Alibi I've

already engaged him to fecure your money in the

law way, my love.

fib. (without) Mr. Metheglin !

Meth. Don't you hear ?---Thefe women won't

let me alone.

Enter FIB.

Fib. Mr. Metheglin, pray come-- -my Lady
wonders you don't mind your bufinefs.

Meth. Oh, this jealoufy ! So here my Katty

fays,
"

fit with me my Comfort," and my Lady
wants me " to mind her bufinefs- -Here's the curie

of it ; if we're ordinary, we're ugly fellows ; and if

we are any thing beautiful, we are cruel fouls and

barbarous Gentlemen, and from the Lady in the

drawing-room, to the maids in the garret, they buz
about us like flies round a honey-pot.

Fib. I tell you my Lady fent me to

Meth. Yes, your Lady fent you to me, I fend

you to my Lady, and fo return the compliment.
Fib.
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Fib. Well, but ftie'd have you
Metb. I know Ihe'd have me ; you fee, Katty,

how it is.

Fib. She bid me tell you this inflant to go
Metb. Hum ! have you no modefly ? Don't

you fee ; before my intended fpoufe too 1

Fib. Shewiflies

Metb. I know me wifhes.

Fib. Pfhaw ! me wants

Meth. I feel for her wants.

Fib. I tell you, man, me defires

Metb. I'm fenfible man (he defires but^ I'm'

Katty 's man, and her Ladyfhip's humble fervant.

Fib. Ah, you won't be long her fervant, if you
go on this way, I can tell you, you'll get the wrong
fide of the door.

Meth. The wrong fide of the door Madam Fib !

-Here's my thanks for not telling, when 1 caught
you daubing my Lady's rouge upon your cheek,
and cribbing her imperial tea.

Fib. Upon my word, Mr. Metheglin, you take

an immenfe many airs upon you, fince you have

brought over your bog-trotter, ha, ha, ha! [Exit.

Katty. Bog-trotter ! Only flop a moment, Mrs.

Minikin only flop a moment, and I'll give you
one mighty handfome flap on the forehead.

Metb. Katty, you are very good, but me
wouldn't flop if you'd even give her two ; I know
that girl.

Katty. Bog-trotter indeed ! then here's my hand
-now will I marry you, if its only to vex them.

Meth. Sweet good-nature !

Katty. I'll foon mow the proudeft of them all,

ladies and maids (lay -only flay till they fee my
fon Larry, matter of Sir Carrol O'Donovan's eflate,

that's all.

Metb.
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Meth. A fon of yours mafler of Sir Carrol's

eftate ! My dear Katty, your paffion makes you
that you don't know what you are faying.

Katty. I do and fince you and I are fo foon to

be one, you (hall know too 1*11 foon {hew them
who I am, and who my fon L^rry is Bog trotter!

Meth. And who is he, my beauty ?

Katty. Why you muft know but, my dear

fweeteft honey, have a care, for the whole 'king-
dom of Ireland it mufn't pafs your lips, till his

marriage with I^ady Jane is fare and well over.

You think I only nurfed this fine young Gentleman
that's come over from France, but that's inv own
child.

Meth* Yours !

Katty. Mind Sir Carrol here making a flolen

match with a Lady of no fortune ; his father on

hearing it fent him abroad, and the poor young
Lady lying in privately at my houfe, died in child-

birth ; fo faith, my hufband, whq was a little bit

of a lawyer, made me fend our own infant to the

grand- papa, inftead of Sir Carrol's baby ; and by
this my fon Lawrence is bred up in grandeur like

a fine Gentleman, and t'other poor fellow, Sir

Carrol's real fon, was placed at the College of

Giafgow, thro* the charity of my huiband's old

mafler, Counfellor Fairplca, and moreover do you
fee--- that's all the whole ftory.

Meth. I'm in aftonifhment, and mall I be flep-

father to the Mafter of Sir Carrol O'Donovan's

eftate---See Katty, if I don't manage itfmartly for

him, I'll be his fteward, agent, and bailiff; en-

courage him to run out ; lend him his own money ;

borrow myfelf of every body; get into parlia-

ment, and pay nobody Oh my poor Lady This

way. Katty. '{Exeunt.
Enter
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Enter LADY JANE and LARRY, at oppofite fides.

Larry. Moft obedient Ma'am !

Lady J. Sir, I thought her Ladyfhiphad been here.

Larry. No, my Angel, you knew I was here

alone
j and fent by your Mama j you come influ-

enced by duty and inclination.

Lady J. Then Sir, you infer duty to my mother,
and inclination to

Larry. No not abfolutely fo, he, he, he !

fbfeHte'&f} I woudn't be thought vain, but

Lady J. O dear ! I don't think you have an atom
of vanity.

Larry. Ma'am ! (bows)

Lady J. And indeed,! can't fee how you mou'd ;

but where the travell'd, the accomplifh'd youth

approaches, with the addrefs of fafhionable eafe,

temper'd by refpeclful tendernefs

Larry. Ma'am !

Lady J. The manners refia'd; perfon graceful j
mien elegant

Larry. Oh Ma'am !

Lady J. Withphrafeclaficallycorredt, yet limply
unaffected.

Larry. , Dear ma'am !

Lady J. Now, Sir, to one of thefe you not hav-

ing the fmalleft pretenfion

Larry. Eh!

Lady J. Vanity in you, mufl appear with fuch

monftrous abfurdity

Larry. Hah!

Lady J. That as a friend I advife "modcfty as your
only recommendation.

Larry True, ma'am ! I think I heard my
father call me, I come, Sir Carrol Madam your
moft -Yes, Sophia mall have me. Tol, lol, lol.

[Exit mortifed.

Lady
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Lady J. Ha ! ha ! There goes the travell'd man
of fafhion ; and here comes the home-bred, hum-
ble candidate of chance ; but, perhaps, no more
than my hand, is his heart his own : fomewhat par-
ticular his taking no notice of ever having feen me
before when introduced here !---Yet he was vifibly

agitated and abaih'd Yes, his not claiming me
for an acquaintance, Ihew'd amodefly, that, when I

confider, fhou'd recommend him more to my heart

than if he had approached me with all the raphfody
of an ardent lover, (refires)

Enter O'DoxovAN (witk papers)

Q'Don. I wiili I hadn't met Sir Carrol I coud n't

fail.of getting into fome employment in London
It hurts me to receive favors while hopeleis of ever

making a return and the only woman in whofe

idea I wou'd live exalted, fo unexpectedly meeting
me in fuch a humiliating fituation Yes, me was

alham'd to acknowledge fhe had ever been in my
company Yet, charming Lady Jane, I will in-

dulge my fight once more upon your picture (ad-

tKiring a picture that bangs up}

Lady J. (advances] Sir, that's thought to be a

good likenefs
-,
and that the painter has been very

happy in the portrait.

O'Don. He muft ma'am, have been eminently

fo,' as you fat for it. (retiring

Lady J. Nay, Sir, I (hall be jealous of my pic-

ture, if I drive you away when that had charms to

detain you- Pray, how have you left our amiable

friends in Scotland.

O'Dcn. Madam!
Lady J. Don't you recollect ever having feen

a face like thai (pointing to th? picture} in a very

agreeable party one evening at Glafgow ?

O'Dcn.
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O'Don. I hadn't a thought that the pleafure of

that hour, cou'd be fucceeded by the honor of

this.

Lady J. You were then, I underftand, at Col-

lege, Sir. But the caufe of your coming to

England, is I think I heard you were a relation

of Sir Carrol O'Donovan ?

O'Don. I haven't that honor, Madam.

Lady J. Oh. you're only his countryman, and
from that, he

O'Don. Madam, he has favor'd me with his

protedion he found me friendlefs ; and country
is a motive unregarded by a liberal mind.

Lady J. Sir Carrol feems a very worthy cha-

ra&er indeed. I like his notice of my picture.

(afide)
I prefume, Sir, you are not ignorant of

the alliance that's likely to take place in our fa-

milies ?

O'Don. I have heard, Madam
Lady J I never faw Mr. O'Donovan, my in-

tended, before to-day j It's an odd fort of quef-
tion from me Put, you're a fcholar, and will

excufe a woman ; pray, do you know any thing
of Mr. O'Donovan ?

O'Don. Only, Ma'am, that he's the happiefl of

mankind, (tows)
Lady J. I'm apprehenuVe, that where a mif-

trefs is the object, your judgment of happinefs is

not very extenfive. Devoted to the mufes, you
are, I prefume, only their humble admirer j fo

that were you the happy man, in his fituation, it

wou'd be nine to one againft the happy maid in

mine ?

O'Don. Oh, Madam, was there a mufe for

every ftar, and that maid a Lady Jane, the odds
wou'd ftill be in her favor, (bows and is retiring)
'VOL. in. F Lady
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Lady J. You are now going to

O'Don. Yes, Madam, through the friendfhip
of Sir Carrol, her Ladyftiip has done me the ho-

nor to employ me in reviling fome furveys of her

late pui chafe in Ireland-

Lady J. You underftand maps and things of

that lore ?

O'Don. Madam, I (hou'd have been more com-

petent, had 1 thought that my ftudies cou'd ever

have procured me the happinefs of being in any
manner ferviceable to her Ladyfhip. [Exit.

Lady J. O that blind fortune had my eyes,
to take but one look at the dear youth ; un-

lucky, Sir Carrol to bring him here at this junc-
ture, his fon perhaps might have appear'd more
tolerable, but now the coxcomb fuffers fo mife-

rably by the comparifon, that where I might have

only defpifed, I now moft iincerely deteft ! no

way to avoid this hated match ?

fnter FIB, (baftily).

Fib. O, thefe deceitful men ! I've no patience
with them -its a fhame for him, fo it is.

Lady J. What, what's the matter ?

Fib. You are too good for him, and fo I told

Mr. Pavot ; Mr. Pavot, laid I, my young lady
is too good (or your mafter, that's what Ihe is ;

Madame Fib, my maitre is fine gentilhomme,
favs he, fo I laid to him, faid I, your mafter is a

perfidious v.per.

Lady J. Praj I'm in no humour now fgr tri-

fling.

Fib. Then I fuppofe your Ladyfliip hafn't

heard of vour lover> Mr. Donovan's falfeiiood ?

LadyJ.
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Lady j. Falfehood !

Fib. lih't it the blacked ? think now only of

his being fent for over here to marry you, and all

the while going on with an underhand fcheme to

carry off a young lady in the neighbourhood.

Lady J. But are you certain of this ?

Fib. At the mention of this barbarous ufage
to you, Lud I was fired I feel my ears flill as

hot

Lady J. Well, well ; but how ean this be,
when he is only juft arrived from Paris ?

Fib. Juft arrived ! why, Ma'am, he has been,

figuring about London for I don't know how
many months, unknown to his father.

Lady J. Indeed !

Fib. And that Pavot his Frenchman, is 4s

well known in all the tricks of London, as if

he'd been born in Covent-Garden.
Lady J. Paying his addreiTes to another ! O,

if I can but bring this to a proof, it will be a

charming pretext, yes my mother wou'd certainly
break dff our match, (eftde) But didn't Pavot
tell you who the young Lady is ?

'Fib. No, Ma'am, with nis ftirugs, nods, and
French gabbering, I cou'dn't get that from him ;

but it feems, your lover, Mr. O'Donovan, by
means^of a letter that he had from a Mr. Nol Pros,
in London, was to introduce himfelf into the fa-

mily as a Clerk or a fomewhat-*-

Lady J. Stop ! Sophia knows every body at

Hampton Court, I may hear from her who this

rival is -here is a gleam of hope however my
cloak and gloves. [Exit Fib.

Ah, if I thought this dear ttranger entertain'd
ne tender fentiment for me, for the firft time

r 2 in
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in my life, I'd rejoice at being born to a fplendid
fortune. [Exit.

SCENE II.

ALIBI'S Houfe.

Enter SOPHIA, (fpeaks at the center door)

Sopb. Mr. Aircourt, Mr. Aircourt ! My guar-
dian's gone out.

Air. (f^lthin) But how {hall I get out ?

Sopb. What a malicious old creature, to lock

you in ! can't you pufh back the lock ?

Air. I have already broke his penknife at-

tempting it.

Sopb. Well, here try my fciflars. (Puts them

under the door,) there, take them up. (paufes)

la, man ! Try (paujes) why don't you do it Mr.
Aircourt? (Ltftens) what the deuce have you
tall'n afleep ?

Enter AIRCOURT at thefide, SOPHIA notfeeing him.

You're a pretty Pyramus ! Why do'nt you try my
fciflars ?

Air. What, to cut love, of to kill the lion,

my Thifbe ?

Soph. Hah ! How did you get there ?

Air. Pop'd out of the back window, perch'd up-
on a cucumber frame, hop'd up ftairs, and here

1 am your own poor Robin.

Sopb. Ah,
"
you foolilh fluttering thing/' (Jings)

' '

Enter
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Enter ALIBI.

Alibi. Lady Arable's tent is balfamic But I was

right not to fee my wife Katty, 'till I have her here
fafe under my own roof.

Soph. (Singing)
" Sweet Robin, fweet Robin*

" no no, you (hall not go."
Alibi. (Afide^ and looking at Aircourt'} Now do

I fufped this Robin to be a Canary*
Air. (Perceiving Alibi] The old one! But mind

me (apart to Sophia} Yes, Mifs, I think I cou'd

teach you to play at cribbage after dinner, for I

was counted a dab at it in our parts.

Soph. Thank you, Robin.

Alibi,
(aftdi)

This muft be Robin Goodfellow,
and has whip'd thro* the key-hole. I won't feem
to know he's got out, only to fee how he'll carry
it off. (Trys the center door] No burglary here,

however. (Unlocks it and calls) Well, Robin,
have you engrofs'd that ? Come out here, my lad.

(Aircourt walks by him in at the dcor, and returns)

Hey, that's one way of coming out.

Air. The Yorklhire way, Sir; whenever we'd
come out of a room, we always go in firft.

Alibi. Your hand you'll make an excellent

lawyer. But the manner in which I found you
here, explain. I left you in that room, and I

lock'd the door.

Air. Yes, Zurj but you didn't lock the win-

dow.
Alibi. Didn't lock the window ! He'll do.

Soph. Yes, he'll do.

Alibi. Peery enough, but a queer beginning
tho' -no doing without application, my friend

I fet you about an affair of confequeace within

here
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here, and I find you with my ward without here :

how dare you quit your ftation.

Soph. O, my poor guardian ! So when you

thought you had Robin in crib, here was he

teaching me to play cnbbage.
Alibi Heaikee! if you wou'd make your for-

tune in the law, inftead of Hoyle, fludy Styles's

Reports. I never touch a card, except now and
then I divert myfelf with a little game of Beggar-

my-Neighbour but how dare you quit your
ftation ?

Air. Oh, Zur, I thofc it was dinner-time.

Alibi.
" Thoft it was dinner-time !" Hah!

there's no danger in this fellow j for I never heard

or read of a lover that was hungry, (afide.}

Air. La, Zur, there's no danger from me, but

Pd have you take care of one Aircourt her nead

runs on nothing but him he'll certainly carry
her oft:

Svpb. Oh, that nothing may hinder him !

Alibi. Yes, but fomething fhall hinder him -

my wit, my vigilance (hall hinder him.

Air. But what's your wit to a fellow with

ftrength in his arm, and the Devil in his head ?'

Alibi. What do you mean, to talk fo, Boy ?

Do I ever go out, that I don't carry the great

key in my pocket? Nay, even now I'm here,

isn't the door below lock'd on the infide ?

Soph. Yes Sir, but in fpite of all your keys and

caution, if my Aircourt, infpir'd by love and

fuperior wit, had by an ingenuity of ftratagem

got in here, what wou'd you do then ?

Alibi. What wou'd I do then ?

Air. Aye, Sir, what wou'd you do then ?

Soph. Cou'dn't he pufh a little feeble old quif-

by like you down into a chair ?

Alibi.
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Alibi. How, pray ?

Soph. Shew him how, Robin ?

Air. Why there (puts him into a chair] Juft
that way

Alibi, Well, now Old Quiiby's down in the

chair- what wou'd he do then ?

Air. Why he'd carry the girl off.

Soph. Yes, to be fure he'd carry the girl off.

Alibi. If thefe are your notions, your friends

did well to have you larn the law, if only to fave

you from being hang'd fome time or other -\

good occafion this to give him his firft lecture

(afide) Well, honeft Robin, you fuppofe it a very

eafy thing for a young fellow to run away with

a Lady from her Guardian ?

Air. Quite eafy, and vailly pleafant mayhop.
Alibi. Then I'll (hew you how, for fuch a plea-

fant trick you may hop and dance too Sophy,
hand me down that Coke yonder. (Sophy goes to

thejhehes)
Air. Stop, Mifs, I'm taller nor you. (helping

her with the book, itfalls}
Alibi. Why you dog, do you want to kill the

girl?

Soph. Yes, he's quite a killing creature.

Alibi. Well now, you Sophy, you only juft

lay ^ that book before me. '(Jhe lays it on his

knee) Now, my boy, I've fomething here under

my thumb that will open your eyes to the dan-

ger of breaking the laws of your country.

Soph. But a true lover defpifes law and dan-

ger.
Alibi. Defpife law ! that's a decent word out

of your mouth Mifs, before my pupil, (apart to

her) Now, Robin, for argument fake, we'll fup-

pote
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pofe that this young lady has thirty thoufand

pounds I don't fay Ihe has, only putting a cafe

and here, Fam her guardian, ha, ha, ho ! It's

admitted, you know, that I'm the Old Qnifby in

the chair, he, he, he!

Air. Yes, zur we know your Old Quifby.
Alibi. Very well; and we'll fay ftill for argu-

ment's fake you are Aircourt.

Sopb. Aye, now you are my Aircourt, and
I ani your Sophia, and there fits my gentle old

guardian with Lord Coke under his thumb
Alibi. Now, Robin, I beg your pardon Mr.

Aircourt, only juft take that young lady out of

that door, and if you can read, I'll then fhew

you a few lines here, that will convince you
what a hopeful hobble one of us will be in.

Air. But let's underfUnd Oh, I'm to make
belief to run a\vay with her and we're to leave

you in a hobble.

Alibi. What a ftupid He, he, he ! Sophy
carry it on with him.

Soph. Me go out of the room with him ! Silly !

Indeed I man't.

Alibi. Why, you perverfe girl, mus'n't I give
the lad fome infight of the profefllon, fmce I've

touch'd his money ! and no conviction like ex-

ample Do it. (apart to her} Well, now then,

you take her away.
Air. Well, I take her away Good bye, 'till

we fee you again ^ This is fo comical, that when
folks hear of it they'll only think it the lie of
the day. [Exit ivbiftling, with Sophia.

Alibi. He, he, he ! O you ignoramus ! The
fool little thinks that a man can't even run away
with his own wife, without bting puninYd for it.

Now, where is the chapter ? Don't come in yet
Now
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Now I'll fliew him that he may get hang'd for

what he whittles at. Defpife law ! Hah ! We'll

teach him to defpife law ! Here, Robin Sophy,
don't (land grinning out there at him Bob,

Bobby-Eh! Zounds! Come! (rifes) I fay

(Turns the button of the door} the door's bolted fail

on the other fide Treachery ! Sophy, Murder !

I'm plunder'd ! Plague o' my Lord Coke, Burne,
and Blackftone. (Knocks the booh about) Oh, I

am nonfuited Oh, that villain. Nol Pros ! Oh,
curfe Yorkfhire I (Exit*

END OF THE SECOND ACT*

VOL. III.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

A Room at the ''Toy.

Enter SOPHIA, and AIRCOURT in Ms own drefs.

SOPHIA.

my dear Aircourt, you're the moft wicked,
the moft comical creature, ha, ha, ha ! But upon
my honor I am vaftly frightened By this time my
guardian's in a precious fury Heigho! I'm like a

bird juft got loofe, can fcarce believe my own hap-

pinefs This is the bed houfe we could have taken

fhelter in, he has fuch an idea of its being fo ex-

penfive.

Air. Ha, ha, ha ! I fuppofe never walks by the

door, left they mould fend him out a bill for look-

ing at the fign ; but I'll inftantly order a chaife, and
we'll dafh into town.

NOL PROS (without)

Nol. Never mind, my lad, I fee him coming.
Air. Eh ! my love, you had beft ftep in there a

moment. I don't fuppofe, if I mould, meet Alibi,
he can know me in my own cloaths.

Soph.
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Soph. Well pray now Aircourt, don't ftay I'm

fo terrified.

Air. At what, my dear creature ? There

ftep in. (puts her in) I won't ftay ten minutes.

No bad policy in me to keep O'Donovan's

part in this clerk's fcheme a fecret from Sophia.
Women like the man they find takes a deal of

pains about them : and with all his puppyifm, did

ihe know he went fuch lengths to obtain her, per-

haps I ihould not Hand fo high in her opinion.

[Exit.

Enter NOL PROS and WAITER.

Not. What time did Mr. Callipafh order dinner,

did you fay ?

Walt. On table at three, Sir.

Not, Then get me a ham-fandwich. [Exit Wait.]
I long to know what fuccefs the young fellow had

with my letter to Alibi.

ALIBI, (without]

Alibi. Ah, no matter I'll have her.

Not. Oh, here he comes, he's loft his ward,

charg'd like a pop-gun but I muft (land the fire,

Enter ALIBI.

'Alibi. Oh, you're there, Nol An't youamam'd
of yourfelf, Nol Pros?

Nol. Ha, ha, ha ! What, for fending you an
active clerk, with a banging purie of money?

Alibi. Yes, he has been adive, with the devil to

him but I'll bang him ! I'll catch him hang
him I'll teach him to run away with hejrefles.

Nol. Ha, ha, ha ! Now from your paffion do
G 2 I fup-
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I fuppofe he don't want teaching, ha, ha, ha ! I

thought the young rogue look'd like a proficient,

ha, ha, ha !

Alibi. Ha, ha, ha ! (mimicking) And an't you
an old rogue, to be aiding and abetting in fuch a

fcheme of villainy ?

Nol. Ha, ha, ha !

Alibi. What, do you laugh, when I tell you he

has carry'd off my ward ?

Nol. Here he comes the very fpark !

Alibi Does he !

Nol. Hum ! Be you cool -

s we'll make fome-

thing of him yet ; tho' I've reafon to think he

conceal'd his real name from me, yet I have found

out he has got the acres Stand afide, and we'll

nab him. (Alibi retires)

Enter LARRY KAVANAGH.

Larry. Yes, I'll give up Lady Jane, and now
for Sophia I muft get Aircourt's advice I know
he's in the houfe. (fees Nol Pros) The Attorney
that gave me my clerk's letter Zounds! if he dif-

covers who I am my plan on Sophia may come to

my father's ears. As he don't know my real name,
I'll brazen him out that I'm not the man.

Nol. Servant, Sir !

Larry. Sir, you've the advantage of me.

Nol. No, Sir, the advantage is on your fide

I find you've got the girl

Larry. Girl !

Nol. Aye my letter was the thing your hand

I'm heartily glad you've carried old Alibi's

ward off.

Larry. Stop !^-In the 6jft place, I never, faw you
before :
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before : and as for thofe girls and Alibi's you talk

of curfe me, if I know what you mean, friend.

Nol. Ha, ha, ha ! Then you did'nt get a letter

from me, recommending you to Mr. Alibi ?

Larry. Not I.

Nol. That's good enough Step hither, Alibi

Alibi, (advances] Tell me, you villain, where is

(to Lany* in a rage, Jlo^s foori] Hah, how do

you do, Sir ? I'm very glad to fee you You re-

member giving me a lift in the coach, when Sophia
and I were weather-bound at Chelfea, 'twas vaftly
kind !

Nol. I think you're vaftly kind to the fellow you
were to hang juft now. Didn't you tell me he ran

away with your ward ?

Alibi. He !

Larry. Me ! Did you fay fo, Sir ? (to Alibi)
Alibi. Not I !

Enter AIRCOURT.

Air. The chaife is ready : but how to cut our

way thro' the enemy, (afide)

Larry. Ha ! my dear boy I've been looking
Alibi. Yes, this is the cut-throat, I know him.

(to Aircourt} Where is Hie ? What have you done
with her ? Here, you Nol, confefs, this is the

chap you fent with your Yorkfhire letter.

Nol. That ! I never faw the Gentleman before.

Air. (ajide) That brings me off.

Larry Ha, ha, ha !

Air. Ha, ha, -ha! Gentlemen, you are all very

merry here.

Alibi. Yes ; but I'll .make you laugh another way,
Matter Robin !

Larry.
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Larry. Ha, ha, ha! Why the Gentleman's
name's Hal.

Alibi. Yes ; but he was Robin in Yorkfliire.

Air. I was robbing in Yorkfhire ! What do

you mean by that, you rafcal ?

Larry, Ha, ha, ha ! Be quiet ; he's a ivorthy
old flick, but not quite clear at prefent, for I fee

he's been tipling.
Alibi. } fay again, this is the fellow that brought

the letter from you (pointing to Aircourt)
Air. Did you ever give me a letter? (to Nol Pros)
Nol. No ; but I fay again and again, that's the

feilow that brought it to him. (pointing to Larry")
Larry, (to Alibi} Did I ever bring you a letter?

Alibi. No, no; 'twas he. (to Aircourt}
Air. Then you infift I got a letter from him?

I've a mind to pull your wig, you fcoundrel ! (to

Alibi)

Larry. And if you have the impudence to fay I

carried off his ward, I'll break your back, you old

prevaricator, (to Nol)
Alibi. Aye, his turning it upon you (to Larry)

is only to tcreen his accomplice here, (to Aircourt)

Ac/. No; but your turning upon this Gentle-

man, is clear fham. (pointing to Aircourt) But I

fuppofe, if my chap has got her, you'll keep a good
fiice of her fortune I'll be up with you, my little

Alibi ! {Exit.

Ha, ha, ha!

Alibi. Very well, ha, ha, ha ! But fee if I'll

be laugh'd out of my charge, good Matter Hal
and Nol. I'll fee if my Lord Chancellor will grin

at this. [Exit.

Larry.
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Larry. Ha, ha, ha ! What does old Alibi mean

by this paflion that he's got into ?

Air. It's plain Nol Pros has told him of the

letter he gave you and the fears of Sophia's

actually eloping, operate fo powerfully upon his

fancy, that-

Larry. Ha, ha, hat Quite mad !
-but Aircourt,

J've been affronted fo by Lady Jane I find her the

molt fupercilious caprtcci Do you know, that

upon my honor, me laugh'd at me ?

Air. No!

Larry. She did ! Think of laughing at me !
*

But I'll make formal propofals for Sophia.
Air. Do, and I dare iky you'll obtain her.

Larry. I haven't a doubt.

Air. Ha, ha, ha !

Larry. What do you laugh at ?

Air. Why, to tell you the truth, O'Donovan,
I'm down here on a love-fcheme ofmy own.

Larry. You !

Air. Ha, ha, ha! My girl too, has got a crazy
old guardian ha, ha, ha ! I mall carry her off

though. -

Larry. Why don't you ?

Air. \ wou'd ; only the blockhead, my rival's

in the way.

Larry. What, he's a troublefome puppy, hey !

Air. That he is indeed, ha, ha, ha! How
mall I (bake him off?

(afide) O'Donovan,
You'll excufe me now.

Larry. Where are you going ?

Air. Only you know at fuch a juncture, one
has fifty things

Larry. Well, I won't interrupt you ; but Air-

court, who is your girl ?

Air.
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Air. No, my friend, O'Donovan, you're too
fine a Gentleman for my charmer to fee come

you dangerous beau ! (fa&ft him under the arm)
Larry. Ha, ha, ha ! I fancy I am a little dan-

gerousI don't know but your right not to let her

fee me Ha, ha, ha ! the girl ! I thought you
didn't come to Hampton-Court merely to dine with

your rowing party, you fly poacher ; I can't help

laughing at the foolim puppy your rival.

[Exfttttt both laughing*

LADY jAJ3E'(fpeaks as entering)

Lady J. The Lady's in this room, you fay

Enter SOPHIA (from the Room]

Sophia ! What can have brought you to fuch a

houfe as this ? I cou'd fcarce believe it was you
tapp'd at the window.

Soph. O, Lady Jane, I've done the maddeft

thing, ha, ha, ha ! I've elop'd from my guardian.

LadyJ. Indeed! And, with who, my dear?

Soph. Oh, he's a comical foul ! he ftays very

long ! I v.iih you were coming with us.

Lady J. But, my dear Sophia, who and what
and how ? Elop'd !

Soph. As to your who, 'tis with Mr. Aircourt ;

your how he came and got me off, difguifed
like a York/hire clerk the what we'll be married

directly.

Lt-ify.J, Difguis'd like a clerk! the very circum-

ftance Fib told me! are you fure your lover's name
is What ,do you call him ?

Sopb. Aircourt.
'

Lady y.'TL:.t may be his name to you; but
don't be furpriz'd, my dear, if I affure you, that

your
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your very Mr. Aircourt is no other than my Mr.

O'Donovan, that was to have been married to me
dire&ly.

Soph. Oh, dear' Lady Jane, how can fuch a

thing come into your head !

Lady J. Well now, ftop ; pray what kind of

perfon has he ?

Soph. The prettied perfon in the world, or d'ye
think I'd have thought of him ?

Lady. J. The prettied perfon in the world !

that is, in a wounded Lady's dictionary, the flower

of Fop's-Alley.

S-oph. My Aircourt a fop ! Upon my reputa-

tion, 'Lady Jane, you make me exceedingly angry.

Lady J. Wafn't his letter of introduction from

aMr.'Nol Pros?

Soph. The very name !

Lady J. I'm right.

Soph. Eh !
( panfes)

Lady J. Believe me, it's beyond a doubt ; yet I

had'nt an idea that you were my tiiumphant rival.

Soph. No ; but ferioufly, can this be true ?

Lady J. Mod indubitable ! Fibres got the

whole affair from Mr. Pavot, his valet, ha, ha, ha!

Soph. Nay, but don't laugh at me, Lady Jane,
for I'm really hurt It's impoflible though
and yet the fear of his defign upon me, coming to

the knowledge of your family, accounts for his

affuming another name.

Lady J. Pray what introduction how came you
acquainted ?

Soph. Mere accident. At the dancing-matter's

ball, at the London Tavern, lie happen'd to be my
partner.

Lady J. Yes, his man told Fib, that the Gen-
VOL. in. H tleman
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tleman had been dancing about London under a

iichcious name, and his good father, Sir Carrol (who
is really a worthy man) thinks he's only juft ar-

riv'd from Paris.

Soph. He's one of the moft diffembling
cruelleft

Lady J. I requeft, my dear Sophia won't ima-

gine that I made the
difcovery

out of jealoufy,

envy, or any other female principle of good-nature
You like him, take him ; you pleafe yourfelt,

and do me a very fignal piece of fervice.

Soph. I will not I'll never fee him more I

defpife I'll try to forget him. (weeps] He's

gone for a chaife but let him go by himfelf for

u traitor.

Lady J. O then he left you there till his return.

(pointing to the room)

Soph. Yes ; but he fhan't find me there.

Lady J. Then he (hall find me there.

Soph. I'll go directly back to my prifon.
Don't

be angry with me, my dear Lady Jane I'm fo

vcx'd [Exit crying.

Lady J. I'll take Sophia's place here within, and

bring conviction in his face, beyond the power ot

denial, (retires)

Enter AIRCOURT.

Air. What a troublefome cur it is ! My poor

girl has had a tedious time of it here within, (taps
at tkt doer) Come, my Love, the chaife is ready.

Lady JANE advances.

Lady J. I'm glad to hear it, Sir Eh ! Sir,

I beg a thoufand pardons
-

3 I expected another

Gentleman !

Air.
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Air. Yes, madam, and I expeded another lady.

LadyJ. Pray, Sir, is your name Aircourt ?

Air. At your fervice, ma'am.

Lady J. What an error have I been in ! what

mifchief! My poor Sophia ! (aftde)

Air* Pray, madam, did you lee a young lady

Lady J. (looking out] Oh, here comes Mr.

O'Donovan, I can't wait for an explanation now,
Sir ; I have feen the Lady, and as I was the caufe,

tho' innocently, of your lofing Mifs Sophia, you (hall

command every effort of mine to regain her. [Exit.

Air. What magic could have transform'd Sophia
to Lady Jane ?

.,'. i r f?c {i* K'fi , i

Enter LARRY KAVANAGH.

Larry. Ha, ha, ha ! Aircourt, you're right
about Alibi's mad freaks

-, why Sophia's now at

home, I had this moment the fweeteft irnile from
her window.

Air. Gone home ! was ever fuch a little twirl

about tee-to-tum. (ajide}

Larry. I (hall make formal propofals foj her to

Alibi, but on fecond thoughts 1 think I had better

for a while conceal my name; though, becaufe then,
in cafe of difappointment, I (hall ftill have Lady
Jane in Petto ; I have fent my man to Alibi's to

rcqueft an interview.

Air. What could have made her fcamper back

again, (ajide)

Larry. But Aircourt, what are you about ? you
told me you were on a love fcheme.

Air. I don't know, (quick andpeevifily)

Larry. Don't know ! Don't bite me ; Ha, ha,
ha! I fee it ; your puppy rival's in the way.

H 2 Air.
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Air. He is, (and juft as you intend to Sophia.)
I am told without revealing his name, he defigns
to make propofals for my miftrefs to her guardian.

Larry. But what objection, has this guard.ian
to you ?

Air. Why, reajly I can't fay, fome bufy body
has been chattering that I made a fong upon him,
or intended to have him caricatur'd, in the print-

fhops; the ihing above all others it feems he's mod
afraid of.

Larry. Is he ? Ha, ba, ha ! I have it your
hand I'm your oracle your rival defigns to, go
and propofe for her, and yet conceal his name -

y

fend an anonymous line to her guardian that a

mod notorious hummer, has laid a plan to come
as a fuitor to his ward, but his that real purpofe, is

to get his perfon and manner for a caricature print,

or long, or fomething of that fort, to turn him
into ridicule : and if he is fuch an unique, he'll

take the alarm at once, I warrant your rival trun-

dled out of the houfe without a hearing, ha, ha, ha!

Air. And fo, my friend O'Donovan, this is your
comfortable advice ?

Larry. I only wifh I had a rival with Sophia, that

I might put the joke in practice, what a foolim

figure he'd cut.

Air. You really think he wou'd ?

Larry. O by heav'n, it wou'd be the higheft

Only do try it.

Air. Well, perhaps I may You've fent yov.i

man, you fay, to Alibi's ?

Larry. Yes, and in three minutes I ihall be

there myfelf, and make propofals, Ha, ha. k '

but never mind me Aircourt, do fend the letter

to your old lad You may iign yourfelf
" Un-
knov, is
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known Friend," or,
"
Qjn the corner" I'll an-

fwer for its fuccefs it will make a fcreeching

laugh for us ! ha, ha, ha !

Air. I think it will I'll try it Ha, ha ha!

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

ALIBI'S Houfe.

Enter ALIBI and SOPHIA.

Soph. Don't mention him, I hate him now as

much as ever I lov'd him.

Alibi. Ha, ha ! I thought you'd repent of your
iondnefs for your charming Aircourt the fellows

an adventurer ! But no more guineas for dan-

cing matter's balls !

Soph. Oh, Sir, his elegant perfon grace in

dancing polite attention, charm'd my heart ; and
when 1 was taken ill, his concern at the accident

claim'd my gratitude.
Alibi. So you muft fall in love with him, be-

caufe forfooth he danc'd you about 'till you fainted

and then, as if he was tipping for nine, he over-

lets half a dozen little mifles only to throw a glals
of water in your face.

Soph. Do now let's hear no more about him,
and upon my honor I won't run away again.

Alibi. Ton my honor, I don't think you will

Boy, my gown and cap; I won't ftir out 1 don't

think you'll run away again, little Soph, if a wife

brain, brick wall, flrong bolt, and double lock can

'prevent it.

Soph. Ah, guardian, if a woman's mind is fet

upon a kind youth, with a true heart, and hand-

iome
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fome face ; your waU's,cobweb ; bolt, ftravv

pye-cruft-lock, and your brain, fyllabub.

Alibi. Don't tell me of pye-crufts ! you fhall

find me a fpider, Mrs. Ladybird Why, you little

boy.

JEnterl&o Y, with a cap andgoivn, ALIBI put them on.

There, now I'm at home for the day, the night,
the morrow ; I'll not ftir from the houfe thefe three

weeks You won't get off again, 1 think.

Soph. Ha, ha, ha! Oh, that they may ! (fur-

keying and turning him about.'}

Alibi. May what ?

Soph. Take you off. Ha, ha, ha !

Alibi. Take me off!

Soph. With your red cap ; you only want the

pipe in your mouth.

Alibi. If they gibbet me in their print-mops, I'll

bring my aclion for a libel their windows are a

nuiiance, exhibitions of fcandal and indecency, to

block up the footpaths, and make a haiveft for

pickpockets.

Enter PAvox.

Tav. Monfieur, mon Maitre has fent his hum-
ble refpect, to know it he can have the honor of

waiting upon you ?

Alibi. Well, and who is your mon Maitre, pray?
Pav. Gentilhomme of the bon fortune, to beg

permifiion to pay his addrefles to your young
Lady there.

Soph. Ha, ha, ha ! Upon my word, hadn't you
bell advertife me at once " To be fold,J purfuant
to a decree of the High Court of Chancery, that

capital
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capital meffuage, known by the name of Sophia

Seymour ; for particulars, enquire of Capias Alibi,

attorney and turnkey, at his villa at Cattle Nab?"
Pav. Bon ! Monfieur, you are de turnkey, and

your Chatteau here is. Cattle Nab.
Alibi. Did your matter fend you here to laugh

at me ?

Pav. No, Monfieur Pardie, I wifli I vas fafe

out of dis Cattle Nab.
Alibi. You impudent baboon, who is yourmafler ?

And who are you
Pav. Monfieur, don't be angry, he is de finim'd

gentilhomme ; oh ! Mifs Sophia, he is much in

love with you for you lie do forfake de great Lady
Lady Jane vid grand fortune.

Soph. Forfake Lady Jane ! It muft be Mr.
Aircourt. (afide)

Pav. Monfieur I vil run and deliver him your
anfwer. [Exit.

Alibi. There's a polite fellow, fav'd me the trou.

ble of even thinking of an anfwer ; I'll fee this

perfon, and if he is
" de man of bon fortune," I'll

get you off my hands, my pretty dear, indeed I

will.

Soph. O yes, this is his valet that Lady Jane
mentioned, this is her O'Donovan and my Aircourt,
but my heart is ftecl'd againft him {afide} Sir, I

befeech you not to admit this gentleman.
Alibi. I will.

Soph. To tell you the truth, Sir, this is Air-

court ; but I'm quite indifferent about him.
. Alibi. Eh, Robin return'd to the attack.

PAVOT (without)

Pav. Oui, Monfieur Alibi will be rejoice to fee you,
Sir. Alibi.
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Alibi. Sure of that Monfieur ?

Soph. Yes, he's confident a diiTembler Eh !

why this is my Chclfea fop. (furpriz'd)

Enter LARRY KAVANAGH.

Larry. Mr. Alibi ! Ma'am, your moil ha,

charming by heaven !

Aiibi. Nol's pidgeon ! Why, Sophia, look,

here's more of your conceit this Robin.

Soph. Very myfterious ! 1 fear Lady Jane
has been mifinformed, and led me into an error

Actually diftind perfons ! Have I vvrong'd Air-

court, and furrendered to my prifon ? (weeps)

Larry. I have taken the liberty to wait upon
you, my old friend, in hopes that my addrefles to

this young Lady may prove agreeable to her tender

inclinations and ycur fage opinion, (bows)
Alibi. Why, Sir, as to the tendeYnefs of that

lady's inclinations, that's a matter with me of
juil.

about three half pence ;bows)

Soph. And, Sir, the fagacity of that gentle-
zzian's opinion, with me is juft about a penny
farthing under that fum curtfies)

Larry. As I have quite forgot the multiplication

table, curfe me if I can flrike a balance upon this

bufmefs but, Sir, I love, and will marry this

lady, that's my fum total.

Alibi. Hah '.but I muft know the fum of your
fortune, before you lay a finger upon that Lady's
fum total But why, did you go about the bufh

with your falfe letters ? Why did n'c you at firft

come and afk my confent fair and openly ?

Entfr
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Enter BOY.

Boy. (giving letter to Alibi) A man left that for

you, Sir. [#/'/.
Alibi, (reads, while Larry entertains Sophia jparf)

lc An unknown friend warns you againfta defi^n
" form'd by a junto of wits, to turn you into ri-
"

dicule, by caricaturing you for the print-mops ;

tf
'tis to be enriched with a fatyrical ballad, For

<e this purpofe, the President, (who is a noted
* f

hummer,) introduc'd himfelf to you at Chel-
" fea." Chelfea ! the very fellow, (looking at

Larry, reads)
" And to finifli his outie pic-

i{
ture, he's to obtain an interview as a man

" of fortune in love with Mifs Sophia." Oh, oh,
is that your bufmefs, my friend, (afide]

" Take
" this hint from your's, O in the corner." I

fufpected fomething, when I faw him fo thick

with that rogue Robin ; fo, fo, it's all a collufion.

(ftifling rejentment, putting the letter up, dropsy

if) goes to Larry and holds bis face up to him.)
Well, look

j have you got a likenefs ?

Larry. Eh !

Alibi. I've a ftriking Phiz, haven't I ?

Larry. You have a very good phiz indeed,
Sir.

Alibi. But when I've the pipe

Larry. What has he got at now ? Ma'am, can

you fmoke his pipe ?

Alibi. No, but I fmoke your pipe. The tune
of the ballad, I fuppofe will be lv Bow-wow," or,

flop, Derry down's a good tune.

Lany. Sir, I don't know what you mean by
Derry Down.

VOL. in. I Alibi.
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Alibi. Don't you ? then I'll fpeak plainer.
There's the flairs, and pray. Sir, do you walk

down, down, Derry down. (Jinging)

S&ph. (having picked up the letter and pcrufed it)

Ha, ha, ha! Oh, this is the pleafanteft ha, ha,

ha ! the very thing I was wiftiing for ; ha, ha,

ha ! There, Sir, you fee him to advantage. Guar-

dian, make a face for the gentleman. Ha, ha, ha !

Larry. The laugh is again ft fomebody, but for

the foul of me, I can't tell who ! ,

Alibi. Ma'am, do you ftep in (puts Sofbia
into a room)
And, Sir, do you ftep out.

Larry. Sir, this is not behaviour to a gentle-
man. I'm a perfon of rank and confequence,
and muft defire, Sir

Alibi. Yes, Sir, and I muft defire you'll pack
up your confequence, be your own porter, and

carry it out of my houfe.

Larry. Then, bir, I muft difcover myfelf
Alibi. You a e difcover'd. Thanks to Q^in

the corner, (afide)

Larry I never met with fuch a mad old fel-

low!

Meth. (without) Are you above, Matter Ali-

bi ?

Larry. Oh, Lady Arable's butler here can tell

you that I am a perfon of fafhion. Hear from
him who you have affronted, and blulh for your
behaviour.

Enter METHEGLIN.

Meth. Ah, what are you here, Larry ? gad I

forgot, (afide)

Alibi.
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Alibi. Ha, ha, ha ! So then Larry you're a

man of faftiion.

Larry, (to Metbeglin) Pray be ferious, friend,

this old gentleman won't believe that I am
Meth. The deuce, has he found out that you

are Larry ?

Larry. Fellow, I'll fee if your lady authorizes

your infolence to her guefts, and as for you, old

Coke, 1'il carry your ward, by all the powers of

love and ftratagem. [Exit.
Alibi. A goofe quill for your ftratsgem. Did

you ever fee fuch a puff crack who is he, Me-

theglin.
Meth. Can't reveal that without my wife's

leave.

Alibi. Wife ! You haven't married Katty Ka-

vanagh ?

Metb. No, not yet.
Alibi. Where is me.
Metb. So eager to have her little penny fettled

upon her before our marriage, that Ihe wou'd
come with me ; (he's in the next room.

Katty. (Without) Mr. Metheglin.
Alibi. The very voice of my dear wife ! {afide)

And has fhe really much money ?

Meth. A power.
Alibi. I feel all my conjugal tendernefs revive.

{afide) Metheglin, reach the ink-Hand off the defk

yonder;
Metb. I will, but be civil to my wife j (he's a

jolly body the pen and ink, Aye. [Exit.
Alibi. Yes, it is (he ; I gave her time to roll ;

and the prudent creature, in purfe and perfon,
has garher'd like a fnow ball.

j 2 Enter
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Enter KATTY.

Katty. Mr. Metheglin, is it your manners to

leave a body (landing in the entry. Oh Mr.

Counfellor, do you know much of this hufband
I'm going to marry.

Alibi. I know a hufband you did marry. Ah,
Katty !

Katty. And is it ! Oh vSt. Patrick ! Are you
alive, my Bryan>. my own Honey.

Alibi* Kate, Katty ! Oh my Catherine Pear.

(Embraces ber.)

Enter METHEGLIN.

Meth. Here is the pen and ink. {flops ficrt)
Is the world at an end !

Alibi. Mr. Metheglin, your wife turns out to

be my wife.

Meth. I know with lawyers our money turns

out to be their money, but you

Katty. Hufli ; Mr. Metheglin, you and I are

now two, fo good day to you. Come, my dear.

\_Exeunt Alibi and Katty.
Meth. To quit my lady for this falfe woman,

and me to run away from me for this big little old

villain, becaule of his money, and in a moment
too : fome myflery here I'll go home, and

throw myfelf at my lady's feet I'll make her

happy. Now for the drawing room j but firft

for the wine cellar j yes, aye. [Exit.

OF THE THIRD ACT.
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Qutfide of the Toy.

Enter AIRCOURT.

AIRCOURT.

A.Y, ay, you may put up the chaife ; my capri-

cious, lovely, Sophy ! her running back is the

moft vexatious the ftrangeft however, if my
hum letter has done its duty, by this the

lawyer has ejected the beau, here he comes Ha,
ha, ha ! By his furious face it has fucceeded.

Enter LARRY KAVANAGH.

Ha O'Donovan ! well have you propofed for the

lady

Larry. Aircourt, never knew any gentleman
fo ufed as I have been by her guardian.

Air. Then my letter has taken, (afide")

Larry. Never was fo treated

Air. Treated ! you went at his dinner hour ;
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ay, your country people are never contented but

when they are cramming their guefts, ha, ha, ha I

Larry. Cram ! he cramm'd me down ftairs.

Air. Why I fuppofe you dined in the parlour.

Larry. Dine !

Air. By what I have heard of him I did not

think he was fo hofpitable. Ha, ha, ha !

Larry. He Very hofpitably turned me out of

doors.

Air. What <f trundled you out without a hear-

ing ?"

Larry. Gad as you fay, trundled me out with-

out a hearing. But held up his phiz as he called

it, and in the moft rude and ill-bred manner,

fairly derry-down'd and bow-wow'd me out of

his houfe.

Air. Well done Q^in the corner. Ha, ha, ha 1

Larry. Nay, but Aircourt don't laugh- fo un*

friendly.
Air. Why faith I've little caufe for pleafantry.

How (hall I recover my Sophy, (ajide)

Larry. And yet, ha, ha, ha! in my vexation

I can't help laughing for brufhing thro' Alibi's

hall in my fury, who mould I fee fitting very
ftately in the parlour, but my Irim nurfe. So

prompted by curiofity and another peep at So-

phy.--
Air. Sophy ! well !

Larry. 1 pop'd into the adjoining room 3 and
overheard. Why the gentlewoman is Alibi's

wife and old Pettifog is in luch a dread of a

moft tremendous Irifh admirer who paid his ad-

d relies on the fuppofition of her being a rich wi-

dow
Air. Ay well ?

Larry.
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Larry. Alibi fears he'll certainly follow her

over from Ireland, and piftol him.

Air. Eh, this promifes fomething. {afide)

Larry Ha, ha, ha !

Air. Pfha, dem your grinning, let's hear ?

Larry. Why Sir, this hero that they're fo much
afraid of, it feems is really a devil of a wicked

fellow, has been in the German fervice, and in

fonie of the' mofr dangerous actions on the Turk-
ifh frontiers.

Air. Alibi in dread of this formidable Hiber-
nian He&or This may prove a coup de main.

Larry. But Aircourt about your miftrefs

What have you done with your fool of a rival ?

Air. As great a blockhead as ever ; he has been

juft now communicating a circumftance to me,
that I hope will put it in my power to jockey
him once for all. Ha, ha, ha !

Larry. A blockhead, indeed, to make you of

all men his confidante. Jockey him ?

Air. I will.

Larry. Yes, but you promifed to affift me in

getting Sophia one.

Air. If I don't get her out may I- Well,

good bye, when next we meet you (hall hear fome-

thing of your girl that will afionifh you.
Larry. Thankye, I muft now meet my father.

Adieu !

Air. I'll -about it my boy The plan is here

Ha, ha, ha!

[ExeuntJe"ierally.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Lady ARABLE'S Houfe.

A glafs door, a writing tablefeen thro' it.

Enter LADY ARABLE.

Lady A. I bluih even to confefs to myfelf. that

this youth introduced by Sir Carrol Jhould in-

ftantaneoufly fupplant him in my affections, and
for me fo fuddenly to break off with Sir Carrol !

but this ftranger is fuch a charming young man,

yet without family, connections what does he

want but riches which I can fupply from our dif-

parity of condition in life, all overtures muft
come from me, yet I may difguft him by over-

ilepping the bounds decorum has prefcribed to

my fex. Heavens ! yes, he is Cv>ming here to

write, he can't mifs thole lines they will be the

moft delicate conveyance of my fentimcnts.

\JLays a paper on a table and Exit,

Enter O'DONOVAW.

O'Dcn. I think I left the maps on this delk.

[Exit in at the glafs door.

Enter METHEGLIN with wine.

Meth. Perfidious Katty ! but let her go to the

Indeed the black gentleman has got her, oh
for (fills and drinks) Sweet revenge, I'm fo

vcxt 1 could quaff aqua fortis how to flep

above this affront yes its beyond a doubt that

my
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tny lady has conceived tender notions for me,
but love for this falfe widow, totally put me
frompufhing my fortune I obferv'd to-day my
Lady look'd very (ool on Sir Carrol; her mind
muft run on fomebody elfe, and who but

Yes, I'll return your fmiles with ogles, your leers

with kifles, your money with myfelf, fuppofe to

turn Lady Jane moreagainft Katty's mam fquire,
mafter Larry, what if 1 ftart this young beagle
at her ? Fib told me fhe liked him Yonder he
is Hip ! boy ! my lad !

Re-enter O'DONOVAN.

I've a fecret for you, take a drop out of the bot-
tom of that glafs ?

O'Don. I thank you, but I'm in a hurry now.
Metb. A falfe woman's worfe than an empty

glafs.
" Adieu to the cellar delights," (ftngs}

As Fve made up my mind to marry Lady Arable,
I muft hire a Butler of my own.

O'Don. You marry Lady Arable
; and what's

to become of Sir Carrol ?

Metb. Pho ! Her thoughts on him were vex-

ation, from my attachment to a deceitful fy-
ren.

Enter FIB.

Fib. Mr. Metheglin, run to my lady !

Metb. There you fee.

Fib. She wants you in her dreffing room.
Meth. No, Fib, my lady wants me in her un-

drefling room. This room is my fanclum-
fanctorum ; fo fince you have put your foot

VOL. in. - K in
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in here, fit down with devotion, and tafte

a drop of the righteous ? (gives her a glafs)
Fib. I'll take a glafs, if its only to drink my

young lady's health.

Meth. Compliment to you. (to O'Don.)
O'Don. Me ! how pray ?

Fib. Yes, I muft fay that Lady Jane has no
averfion to one in my eye Sir, your health.

(drinks to O'Don.
O'Don. Pray is not the match concluded be-

tween Lady Jane, and Mr. O'Donovan ?

Fib. Yes, it's at an end, if that's a conclufion ;

no, I allure you my Lady's a high-flyer, not to

be brought down by a holliday (portfman, that

cocks his gun at every little bird that hops be-

fore him.

Metb. He, he, he! Little bird hop before

him ! Fib's a mighty pretty fpoken young wo-
man.

Fib. Ah, I wi(h all the great folks with great

fortunes, would marry us little folks with no

fortune, and then the world would be better di-

vided. (Bell without} I muft run ; pray cork up
your bottle and come to my lady. [Exit.

Meth. What ! do you take me for a Ponfoken

fhopkeeper, wou'dn't cork a bottle for all the

ladies in

O'Don. But I muft prepare the papers for her

ladymips infpeclion.

Mctb. What paper's this ? (takes the paper

Lady Arable left.) My Lady's hand ! I thought it

was me went out as I came in a bill of fare for

the Houiekeeper, I fuppofe let's fee what's for

fupper to-night (reads)
<f You have merit, I

have fortune to reward it ; for your fake lam
ready to recede from an engagement with my

equal
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equal in point of rank. If you think it in my
power to make you happy, be Co." Houfe-

keeper ! No, this is a bill of fare for the butler

never fo openly declared her love for me be-

fore , I thought it might be fo, but my modefty
ftified the flattering idea what a pretty method
has me taken to let me know it.

O'Don. Very ftrange this.

Metb. I will make you happy, my dear lady,

give up the great Sir Carrol O'Donovan for me !

I'd be a mod ungrateful fellow to refufe fl
I have

fortune," 6oool. a year;
"

you have merit"

hem merit ! (bell rings) Aye, pull away now

my Lady, but prefently, when I'm your Lord
and Matter, I'll teach you to knock my bells

about in that manner.

O'Don. This double marriage rupture mull

give Sir Carrol great uneafinefs ; tho* I cou'dn't

rejoice at Lady Jane's union with Mr. O'Donovan;

yet I mod fenfibly feel at every catife of diftrefs to

his worthy father but you have not told me
the fecret.

Metb. Put your beft foot foremoft, my boy,

Lady Jane has caft an eye upon you, and Lady
Arable has caft two eyes upon me; it's not birth,

beauty is the mark, not for the root, but the fruit

of the tree, their mouths water.

O'Don. Hold ! if this is your frcret I muft

infift you'll not even think, with levity, on Lady
Jane; tho' you may be well with Lady Arable,
her amiable daughter could never lofe a thought
on fo lowly a being as myfelf.

Metb. Well, don't go to law with me about it

I tell you that Fib told me that Lady Jane fwore

this morning, you were the prettied man in the

houfe, except me. -I'll bring you together; you
K 2 fnail
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fliall have the mother's confent too ; I'll marry the

Dowager on no other terms. You fhall be my
lon-in-law, or her Ladyihip never fteps into

church with Jack Metheglin.
O'Don. I requeft you'l! fay nothing about me,

you'll only do mifchief ;
but I muft adjuft the pa-

pers her Lady(hip gave me to look over. [Exit.
Meth. You fhall unhorfe fquire Larry for all

this. Kow to make my lady happy, (looks in a

glafs) do I look but (he always thinks me
comely; and that glafs of red mantles in my
cheek, and Iparkles in my eye fmile, you mon-

key, (grimaces) the other corner; the other eye ;

oh bravo, Metheglin ! Now have at her noble

countenance j foon (hall I be Lord of all her houfes

out-houfes, confols, hogfheads, jointures, milU,

meadows, plate, and puncheons. [Exit.

SCENE III.

AnQther Apartment in LADY ARABLE'S.

Enter LADY ARABLE.

Lady A- Now is this ftep of mine fo very con-

fident ? marry a ha.idfome voung fellow without

money ; I plcaie myfelf, yet \ dread an eclaircife-

ment with Sir Cariol The lines are gone; I

long to know what effecl they have had on him,

cruel, partial decorum ! while man freely courts

the fair one he admires, woman, like a poor

ghoft, muft hover round the hidden treafure,

condernn'd never to fpeak till fpoken to. He's
here.

Enter
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Enter O'DONOVAN, (with -papers)

Oh, Mr. Pray, have you this love! I

feel myfelf more awed by his prefence than he can

pofiibly be with mine, (ajlde}

O'Don. Madam, agreeable to your orders, I

have look'd over the furveys of the lands you have

purchafed of Sir Carrol.

Lady A. You are very good thofe inftruments

were drawn up in Ireland, but tolerably accurate,
I fancy.

O'Don. They correfpond with the rent-roll,

Madam.

Lady A. Well, my young Purveyor, to tell you
a fecret, I made the purchafe only on commiflion

for a certain Lady, who, if your heart is difen-

gaged, wifhes to cherifh fome idea in your favour.

O'Don. Gonfufion ! then Metheglin, I find,

has been talking here of Lady Jane! (a/ide)
The Lady's goodnefs does me too much honor,
Madam.

Lady A. No, I'm certain you are a very de-

ferving perfon.
O'Don. Sir Carrol too, will fuppofe that I have

dared to afpire to her and what mud he think of

me. (afide)

Lady A. By his agitation, he takes the mean-

ing ofToy note, (afide)

O'Don. Madam, whatever you may have heard,
be affiired I never had the prefumpiion to

Lady A. He underftands me but as my name
wasn't to it, I'll fet him beyond a doubt (afide)
tho' the Lady flatters herfdf that her ofF-r is agree-
able to your wilhes.
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O^Don. My wifiies ! I befeech you, do me the

juftice to believe

Lady A. Yet, to fpare her the indelicacy of an

abfolute declaration, that is, Sir, tho' apprehen-
five, you may think ftie has already been forward

in advances, yet (he defired me to prefent you
with her picture, (gives it)

O'Don. Ah, Madam ! With all thofe charms,

my heart while I confefs it feniibly awake to each

perfection, never harbour'd a thought, afpiring to

the lovely original, (looks at //) Eh ! Why, Ma-
dam, this is your picture !

Lady A. Pray let the artift's vermilion fpare my
blufhes.

O'Don. What a miftake!

Enter METHEGLIN.

I am fo overpower'd by the effect of your Lady-

fhip's condefcenfion, that permit me, Madam,
to withdraw. [:v//.

Meth. You may withdraw.

Lady A, In fuch a tender moment what an

impertinent intrufion !

Meth. You've made an impertinent intrufion

here, (calling after O'Donovati)

Lady A. What do you want ?

Metb. What do I want ! Here's mock mo-

defty ! Afhamed to think of the tender epiftle ihe

left for me.

Lady A. I can't fpeak to you now.

ASetb. How ftrong is the conflict between her Inve

and jealoufy, for my thoughts of Katty. (rjide) My
Lady, I'm all contrition for pad coldnefs and am

willing
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willing to make amends, tho' you have caft your
affections on a perfon far beneath you.

Lady A. (afide) Then my paffion for this youth
has tranfpired ! Well, no matter, Metheglin, tho' it

may be thought that I have plac'd my affections

unworthily !

Metb. Pardon me, Madam, not fo very un-

woithily no fortune, 'tis true, but as to every

thing elfe-

Lady A. Fortune's but light in the fcale, whea
counter-balanc'd by tranfcendent merit.

Metb. Tranfcendent merit ! Heavens ! fhe doats

on me
Lady A. What do you fuppofe people will think

of rny choice?

Metb. My Lady, I admire your choice, (looks
in the gtafs)

Lady A. Metheglin, I have a high opinion of

your fidelity j I wou'd have concealed bur,

heigho ! fince difcover'd, I own my weaknefs.

Metb. Weaknefs ! No, my Lady, it is amorous

fufceptibility, caught by parts and graces.

Lady A. I wou'dn't have this affair get much
abroad yet awhile.

Metb. Hufh ! not a word ; but the marriage,
once over, 'twill be only a nine day's wonder.

Lady A. Why, fo I think j Sir Carrol, indeed,
will have moft reafon to be offended.

Metb. I don't care a broken cruet for Sir

Carrol.

Lady A. You ! But I muft not lofe fight of pro-

priety.
Meth. You never do, my Lady I think you

proper, and that's fufficient.

Lady A. You ! you wretch t [Exit
Metb.
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Mtth. (Faufes) Wretch ! that is a term of love

I know
j
but as nobody's bye, fhe might have

faid agreeable wretch: to command a little more

refpecl, I'll inftantly put on my wedding cloaths,

white fringed gloves, and be-wig my head in a new

Brigadier. Lh ! you wretch Oh, ho! I fancy
the firft thing I fhall have occafion to buyout of

my new fortune, is a hazle fwitch, about as thick

as my thumb fuch airs, after all her fqueamifh
advances! But my rival, Sir Carrol how vex'd,

He, he, he ! But egad, I muft make it up with

him tho', becaufe he'll be a decent fort of vifiting

acquaintance for us Odfo! true To difcover

Kaity's change of his fon, aye, that nails Sir

Carrol's good will, as fure Yes, that does it my
full vengeance, too, upon Kate and Alibi. Yes,

yes Eli"! I'll tell all Oh aye hem ! aye.

[Exit.

SCENE IV.

A Road near the Lodge cf LADY ARABLE'S

Houfe.

Enter L/.DY JANE.

"Lady 7- Poor Sophia ! her fecond imprifon-

ment, all from my error: but if her whimfical

lover, Aircourr, Succeeds in his Irifh Captain's

fcheme, I muft, as I promifed, deliver her the

leiter he gave me for her, or (he may be as much
terrified at his appearance as Alibi ;

but my mind
is
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is wholly occupied by this difcovery Fib has

made. I can't help thinking I'm more confident
in my partiallity for this young man, than my
wife Lady-mother. How it has aftonifh'd me,
fo very unaccountable and abfurd. Sir Car-
rol's time of life renders an union with him
much more fuitable than this very prepofte-
rous match with one young enough to be her
fon. She has, in her fpring of life, cropt the

fweet bloflbm of love, and now in mine, fnatches

it from me, with a vifionary idea, that (he can
cheer her winter with an artificial warmth. But
let her take him, I'll expel him from my thoughts 5

his foul, like his fortune, is fordid and mercenary
Isn't this he ? 'Tis ; and my beating heart

tells me I have blafphem'd
" the God of my

idolatry.'*

Enter O'DONOVAN, (with a fmall bundle).

O'Don. I'll firft apply to this old lawyer, he

may afford me at leaft a temporary employment^
ifnot, 1 mult for London : thrown upon the world,
confcious honour be my pilot.

Lady J. His face does not wear the joy of a

bridegroom.
O'Don. Let me take one farewel of that belov'd

manfion Adieu, .dear caiket, that contains the

jewel of my foul! Heavens ! She's here !

Lady f. Are you going to take a walk, Sir?

O'Don. (Embarrafs'd) No, Madam, having
particular bufinefs in London, I had hopes a

itage might take me up on the road.

VOL. in. L Lady J.
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Lady. J. Bufinefs in town ! O true, at Doc-
tor's Commons but, ftage ! fure, Sir, you
might have commanded Lady Arable's, or rather

your own coach to attend you.
O'Don. Alas, Madam, I too fenfibly feel the

poignancy of your Ladyftiip's remark; but
ccu'd you fee my heart, your gentle nature muft
eonfider me more ti.e object of companion than

ridicule You may think me a fort of boafter,

when I confefs, that in proportion as fortune de-

preflesme, a ftubborn pride elevates me to my-
Jelf, and while you view me here a forlorn

wanderer, you, madam, are the only being on
earth to whom 1 wou'd fue for pity.

Lady J. Indeed Sir- ? but hold ! pity a man
going to be married to a rich well-jointur'd wi-

dow ?

O'Don. And deflroy the hopes and happinefa
of my all-worthy benefactor ! Never ! were there

no other motive. ( fight) You fee my page

(Jhewing the bundle) 1 his I prefer 10 an Am-
baflador's retinue.

Lady J. Be quiet, my beating heart ! How
have 1 wrong'd him ! (afide) Sir, then you re-

ject my mother's matrimonial overtures, mere-

iy becaufe you wou'd not obftruct Sir Carrol's

happinefs That Sir, is your only motive-
Isn't it ?

O'Don. Not akogether, Madam But permit
me, as this maybe my only opportunity, to wiih

your Ladyfiiip every felicity that can attend your
union with Sii Carrol's fon.

Lady J. Felicity in an union with him !

Never! was there no other motive? (fighs)
"

Poverty
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* e
Poverty fhould be my page, in preference to

an Ambaflador's retinue."

O'Don. Pardon me, Madam I underftand

that he as to other motive than if there

fhould exift any But, no ; my vanity (han't

draw me into another delufion. (afide) Pleafe,

Madam, to accept as the representative of Lady
Arable, my moft grateful thanks for the kind
and hofpitabie reception, wnh which, from Sir

Carrol's friendly introduction, (he was pleas*d to

honor me. (bows)

Lady J. Then, Sir, as her reprefentative, I

muft hope, we are not fo Toon to be depriv'd of

your company You're not really going ?

And whither if I may afk.

O'Don. Madam, when you know who I am,
indignation will take place of this generous con-
cern for a friendlefs outcaft by concealing the

meannefs of my origin, I have impofed upon the

unfufpecting credulity of Sir Carrol, and pre-

fumptuoufly obtruded my company, where hu-

mility (hould have taught me to wait.

Lady J. You have education and accomplim-
ments, and for your family, Lady Arable muft

certainly have known that, before (hed^tcrmin'd
to

O'Don. My education was a gift from the open
hand of benevolence ; and as for my parent I

fcorn to claim a fubfience, where without a

blufh, I cannot afk a bleffing Heav'n protect

you, deareft Lady My heart is full!

Lady J. Nay, but, Sir !

O'Don. Adieu, mod honor'd Lady ! I wifh
* I cou'd forget that there was Oh, for-

tune !~~ {Exit.
L 2 Lady
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Lady J. Difinterefted fenfible- -generous

youth ! Dare I think he loves me ? If he does,
he dare not think fo himfelf It's his extreme
fenfe of the gratitude he owes Sir Carrol, that

deprives us of him. Which way is he gone ? I

pofitively muft not that is- -no, my mo-
ther muft not lofe him. [Exit,

END OJ THE FOURTH ACT.
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A C T V.

SCENE I.

A Hall withfeveral Doors in ALIBI'S Houfe.

ALIBI with Wine, KATTY and SOPHIA with tea

difcover*d at a 'Table.

SOPHIA.

HA, ha, ha!

Katty, Faith, you fay right tho* a joke MIfs

Sophy You fliou'd now think yourfeif very

happy, my gay little old man ; in your warm
manfion here.

Soph. And fince now you tafte the fweets of

marriage and focial comfort ; why deny it to me
my dear guardian ?

Alibi. Since you're fo marriage-mad, my dear

Ward, don't I confent to give you young Mr.
O'Donovan ?

Soph. Yes, but I hate him.

Alibi, (apart] Our fon, Katty prattle him in-

to her favor.

Katty. Now, indeed, Mils, he's a pretty boy.
Alibi.
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Alibi. And pays you fuch a compliment ; for

you he forfakes Lady Jane Arable, a woman of

high top quality.

Soph. He forfake ! She defpifes him, if pof-
fible, more than I do.

Katty. Indeed, and you're both very nice,

faith ! And Mifs, if you was as handfome as an

allybafter, and as rich as a Jew, I'd think your
face and pocket well beftow'd on my boy
I mean young Squire O'Donovan.

Soph. Let me peep at this letter Lady Jane

flip'd me. ( perufes. it)

Alibi. O dear, here had I retir'd after all my
turmoils, to enjoy, as I thought, the fnug chim-

ney-corner of life; 'yet, I don't know how, all

of a fudden, I'm wound up in cares, like a iilk-

worm in his woof, all of my own fpinning too,

a young v.ild ward, that I'm. weary of managing,
a fon all muff and feather that I dare not own ;

and from our long Reparation, my wife being

thought a widow, has raifcd me up two invete-

rate enemies here that fcpundrel Mefheglin
and as I defign venturing to Ireland to pick up
that eftate Lady Arable purchafed, there I have

ready before me that terrible Irifh Captain.

Katty, my love, what veas that Hedlor's name -

theCiptain, that Metheglin told me lov'd you
fo much ?

Katty. Oh 'twas Captain Killmainham O'Sqnro-
mough j and he did love me dearly. 1 am
fure if he came over here, he wou'cl {hoot me
in your arms.

'"Alibi. I thank you my dear, but I wou'd as

lief he wou'd ihoot you any where elfe. But is

he fuch a terrible CofTack ?

K-.tty. No ; he would not kill any body unlefs

he
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he had taken his bottle
;

then he did'nt care

what rnifchief he did. Why in the Caftie of

Dublin he'd pick a quarrel with the Lord Lieute-

nant himfelf, that he vvou'd and why not * a

great man he was himfelf in gunnery, and fcri-

maging againft the Turks.

Alibi. Why there's a fcrimage in his very

name,- the found is more terrible than an Indian

\vaihoop,

(A loud noife without.)
Air. (without affumiiig the Irijh brogue)

Tell her

it's
: her friend, Captain Kilmainham O'Squro-

mous:h, ju It arrived from Dublin.

Alibi. What"!

Soph. 'Tis he, my dear Aircourt keeps his pro-
mife. (ajidf).

Katty. Yes, I vow to Heaven, I believe it is

the Captain, and feems to have been at the bottle

~^' -Here will be fine cutting and Ihooting !

Alibi. Cutting and mooting !

Katty. O, dear hufband ! to come all the way
from Ireland after me, what good nature! .-

s
.

r'^*

Alibi. Confound his good-nature.
Katty. You'd better not fpeak fo loud.

Alibi. I will fpeak loud Confound your
good-nature, (in a fazv ton*)

Soph. A Captain! Ha, ha, ha!' I'm glad we
have'nt finilh'd our tea : he 11 take a dilh with
us,

AK^ tea !

5Jiv<;iiim^'^^
Katty* Honey, don't let him hear yoiK

-

Alibi. He fhali hear me Give you the devil.

(in a tremulous voice) (glajs broke without) Zcundfi !

if he has'nt broke the lamp in the hall!

Soph. Lud 1 hemuft be a tearing fellow. 'l

Alibi.
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Allll. Tearing
-Who's there ? (at the doof

trembling)
aiad JrfJ fan

Enter AIRCOURT, difguifed in military drefs.

[Exeunt Katty and Sophiat haftily.

Ait'. Sir, as I am a gentleman, I think it rude-

nefs to force into any man's houfe.

Alibi. Really Sir, I am fomewhat of your way
of thinking.

Air. I find- you are, Sir, as we both think of

having the fkme woman ; and, Sir, with fub-

miffion, I think that's damn'd impudent in one
of us.

Alibi. With fubmiffion I think fo too, Sir-
but pray, Sir, to whom am I indebted for this

honor ?

Air. To that amiable inconftant, the widow
Kavanah !

Alibi, (tfde) Tis the very defperado ! Sir,

one might imagine you defigned to affront me ?

Air. 1 pame on purpofe.
Alibi. Vaftly civil, (afidt)

Air. Look you, Sir ; I have had the honor to

ferve at home and abroad Ockzakow and Bal-

briggin The Danube and the LifFy Volunteer

reviews and Belgrade fieges all one to Killmain-

tam O'Squromough and I have learnt in Ire-

land and Germany, by Tactic, Theoretic and

Practic, that there are two ways of doing things
The firft is

( fills) Sir your health, (drinks)
That's one way the iecond, is (///->) Sir, your
health, (drinks} That's another way.

Alibi. Now, Sir, with deference to your tac-

tics, thofe two ways feem to me but one.

Air.

irii Huorft I 11 w
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Air. Right Sir, two and one make three.

(Jills and drinks} and that being the firft way.
Alibi. Pardon me, Sir, that .was the third.

Air. Three are odds, and I come here to be

even with you. {Jills)

Alibi. The moil barbarous marauder I ever

faw. (afde)
Air. You fee how I love my bottle,

Alibi. Yes, Sir, J fee you love my bottle.**-?

What a daring braggadocia ! (a/ide)
Air. How can you keep fuch wine ? ,

Alibi. It's difficult indeed, Sir^^I wifh I had
constables, (afide)

Air. Now our Irifh claret glides down like

new milk- makes a man fprightly and good-
natur'd but your gun-powder portfets my kiln

a-fire (ftrikes bis be$d) and makes me as ho>
and as wicked it has juft prim'd me for bu-
iinefs ; fo, hearkee friend now to the affair that

brought me before your citadel As 1 doat on
Mrs. Kavanagh, the man that loves her is a

fcounclrel.

Alibi. Sir, we flill agree in opinion ; but, this

widow happens to be my wife.

Air. What ! rthen you've married her, Q you
moil outrageous. . ....

.

Alibi. Yes, my good Sir, but it was long be-

fore you ever faw her.

Air. Then you didn't give me fa\r chance-s-

election, or rejeclion-r^but it can't b?y JSb^: was
never before in England.

Alibi. No but I was in Ireland. :'

Air. Sir- I haye done -r I al^; pardosn for all

favors (bows)
Alibi. But Sir, no.w you're cool-r-wirh all cir

vility, (bows) if I Ihould thruftmyielf into your
VOL. in, M houfe
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houfe break your lanthorns ard glaffes, and
make al! this uproar what wou'd you fay ?

Air. Say ! faith Sir, I'd fay nothing at all, at

aH, but I'd like a crow have the honor to take

you up to the garret window and decently drop
you down upon the flags, and crack you like a
cockle Oh ! I'd knock your head againft the
walls of Bender, Charles the Xllth did the Ja-
niiTaries I'd kick you, (throws down the table

and breaks the. china) juft fo. (^cphia runs out

forieking] I'd turn you out of my houfe, juft
fo Get along you little rafcal ! (puts Serbia
out) I would demolifh all your aiders

Enter METHEGLIN.
,

(Aircourt huftles him) and abettors I'd flay you

Enter LARRY.

(Aircourt Jhoves him) and every fcou ndi el, who'd
take a lady from Captain Killmainham O'Squro-
mough. [Exit.

Larry. Bravo ! Oh, yes, it's Aircourt he

has got her out for me Ha, ha, ha !

Alibi. Come for Katty, and its Sophia he has

put our ! Here's a mad drunken Holloa !

Stop! Sophy ! (calls).

Larry. A word if you pleafe ?

Alibi. My fon ! but I muftn't own him. (afide)
You ilu.picj fellow ! DO you know what you arc

doing ?

Larry. My god friend, be cool I come once
more to beg your permifiion to addrefs Wifs

Sophy ; but as I now find flie'll foon be mine

wkhput it, I ftiall fpare giving you that trou-

ble, v l-aw /n?i

AJibi
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Why, zounds i i - was. keeping her for

you.
Larr--. For me ! -No, no, my dear, Sir.

Ha,, ha, ha !

Alibi. Provoking ! If I tell the fellow he's my
fbn, Sir Carrol finds out my trick upon him

(aftde} Mr 'Squire Q'Donovan, recover Sophy
for me, and fhe's your's, upon my affidavit.

Larry. Indeed J nOj no
; iince my friend has

got her out for me ; I'll have her and no thanks
to you -Good bye, Old Hillary *-<c Down, down,
"

derry down-." Ha, ha, ha ! [Exit.
Mli. Here's an unnatural fon of a vil-

lain !

Re-enter METHEGLIN.

--~D07";rfi
Metb. (Peeping) Is the Dragoon gone ?

Alibi. Down the road ; flop him, and I'll

give you an hundred guineas.
Metb. Mel I wouldn't flop a man on the

road, for five thoufand! Sir, if Lady Arable's

Marriage-articles are drawn up, you muft infert

my name inftead of Sir Carrol's.

Alibi. What is this muzzy-headed blockhead
at P If you won't help me to recover Sophia,
do, friend, go home to your fideboard. If me
meets Aircourt, (he's irrecoverably loft I (afide)
Furies !-*

Metb. Ohj oh ! Muzzy-headed ! Sideboard !

Very well, Sir. Yes, I think I'll introduce
one Sir Carrol O'Donovan into this good family.

Yesi he may be liftened to, tho' I can't Eh !

Aye ! I will indeed ! Aye J [Exit.
Alibi-., This barbarous Sclavonian Mohatvk !

I'm well out of his clutches I'd be after him

myfelf
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myfelf, only I'm afraid. Damn the fellow! he

got fo b'ufy with his twos and threes at my un-
fortunate bottle, that he totally forgot the bufi-

nefs that brought him.^-Zounds! here are peo-
ple walking in upon me out' of the ftreet 1

Enter O'DosovAii.
> o"

\Vho are yoa ? What do you want ?

O'Don. Sir, excufe this freedom, but hearing

you have an office in town, if you mould have
a vacancy, I beg leave to offer my fervices.

Alibi. This may be another Poor Kobin.

Who recommends you ? Have you any friends

of credit?

O'Don. I have no friends, Sir, and my only re-

commendation is neceility.
Alibi* I don't love neceflity, I defpife it !

But, as Sophy will foon be difpofed of, I mall

want a clerk ; this turns out opportune enough ;

befides I ihould have fome fort of man in the

houfe, if this civil Captain mould repeat his vifit.

(afidi) Could you on occaiion, fave a gentleman
from being cracked like a cockle ?

Alibi. Sir! Well, zounds ! Can you write?

O'Don. Yes, Sir i and have fome knowledge
of

Alibi. Knowledge ! Can you polifh a boot ?

O'Don. I fhall endeavour to render myfelf
ufeful, and it ihaH be my ftudy to prove it by-

gratitude.
Alibi. No.flourilhng! for fear of being the

caufe. of ingratitude, it's my maxim never to do

good to any body.
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Q*Don. My expectations are extremely hum-
ble, and I fhall hope for no more encouragement
than you may find I defefve'. "':'

u
\

l

{loud knsck'mg ivitbcut.

Alibi, Heh ! If this fhould be again the def-

perado I feel comfortable tho* to have fome-

body here that's able to defend me Now, my
lad, you may have an occafion to convince me,

by your.fpiric and attachment, that you deferve

encouragement ftep aiide a moment.

SirCa. (without) And which is his office ?

Alibi. Sir Carrol O'Donovan himfelf J I find a

fort of a queer-^-kind of a I begin now almoft

to fufpeft that an honeft man may be happy; for

I, with all my knavery, never was fo Shew the

gentleman up won't you pleafe to walk in Sir ?

I haven't feen him fince we were lads tho' I re-

member his voice, I hope he forgets my features.

'

fitter SIR CARROL.

SirCa. Well, Mr. Alibi, alias Kavanagh!
(Alibifurprifed and confuted) I left you in Ire-

land, twenty years ago, a profligate young man,
and now I find you in England, a harden'd old

knave.

Alibi. Sir!

Sir C. In yoath when the paffions take the lead,

vice may be the effect of folly ; but when judg-
ment is matur'd by age, a vicious man is a con-
firm'd fcoundrel !

Alibi. Really, Sir Carrol, this is language I

don't underftand, and didn't expect front an old

friend.

Sir Ca. So you thought to fhuffle in your
Ton
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fen fo inherit my eftate, and graft your raf.

cally bramble on the noble (lock of the O'Dc-
novan s

Alibi. Nay, my good Sir, I

Sir Ca. No evafion ! I want no proof that the

jay, feather'd out at my expence, is a bird of

your own neft; but confefs where you have con-

ccal'd my hoy.
Alibi* 'Pon my word, I don't know what yon

irk an by boys and bird's nefts : I haven't troubled

cny head with fuch fopperies thefe many years.
Sir Ca. I cxpefted nothing from you but quirk

and chicanery Where's your wife, the wretched

partner and tool of your deception ? From her

fimplicity, I may extort fome truth.

Alibi, (aftde} Yes, Katty has fqueak'd, and I

inuft flip my neck out of the noofe. Sir Carrol,

I pofitively don't comprehend what you are ar,

fcut you are welcome to put any interrogatories to

my wife fhe doats on a little chat ihe'llgive

you replication, I warrant j Ha, ha, ha !

SirCa. Fly. Sirrah! This inftant let me fo
her.

Alibi. (Muttering) Sirrah ! Don't underftahd a

man coming into man's houfe command
man's wife abufc uncivil goofe-quill any
man [Exit.

Sir Ca. Yes, yes ; fo many clrcumftances to

confirm the truth of Metheglin's ftofy. This

young Larry, as he calls him, is certainly Alibi's

fon 1 hen, my poor unhappy boy, whom they
have bred as their own, wherever he is, muft go
by their name, Lawrence Kavanagh ; but where

they Jiave fecreted him, to difcover is now my
grand object Perhaps they have abandon'd him,
and he pines in penury^ or worfeBroiight up

with
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with vulgar afibciates, habitual depravity may
bring a (hame, where a fond father, like mej

!

ex-

pedts a comfoft Perhaps dead I

(O'DoNOVAN advances.)
> -4

, .. ..
r
s {_} '>

xrv/o i' "

Ha, my dear boy I who thought to have met you
in this fox-trap.

O'Don. Sir Carrol, before I quitted Lady Ara-

ble's, I enquir'd for you, and wiftVd for this op-

portunity of returning you your favor of this

morning, (offering a bank note)

Sir Ca. Come, come, a decent pride is ma ;
!

y
but 1 think you ,won't refufe to accept, if

you believe I feel a high gratification in beitow-

ing.
O'Don. Tho' I confefs myfelf an unworthy ob-

ie6t of your bounty, I'm not yet fo bafe as to re-

ceive an obligation from the perfon I have in-

jured.
SirCa. Eh!
O'Don. Yes, Sir ; I have repaid your goodnefs

with ingratitude, by infidioufly cherifhing a pre-

iumptuous admiration of your fon's intended

Lady; and tho' unintentionally, I fear I have

robb'd you of the felicity Lady Arable's hand
could beftow. .

Sir Ca. Then it was for this you withdrew your-
felf from us ? So, rather than obftrucVthe happi-
nefs (as he thought) of me or my (ham fun, trurh

the affluence which muft have been the reward of
his merit here has he again thrown himfeif upon
the world : a noble-minded lad, faith; (afide) They
it ay long, but I fuppofe little Honefty is giving
his wife lier leffbn.

. I interrupt you you have bufi nefs, Sir.

.Sir Ca.
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Sir Ca. Stop ! You talk of obfcurity of birth,

but as it was your pei fonal merit that attracted my
efteem, your origin t-> me is of no eonfideration ;

infamy is the only ftandal, and if your birth is

free from that, never let your honeit cheek bluih

at declaring it What's your name ?

O'Don. Kavanagh.
Sir Ca. Kavanagh ! Your chriftian name ?

O'Dcn. Lawrence.

Sir Ca. Let me contain myfclf who are your

parents? (with great emotion.}

O'Don. I have juft now, for the firft time thefe

many years, feen my mother in this houfe, but I

think (he did not know me.

Sir C. She nurs'd my fon ! (0'Donovan bows)
It is my darling Edward my generous my no-
ble-minded fon (embraces him) So long the for-

lorn child of penury alike an unhappy fubjecl: for

the fcorn of pride, and the tear of pity. (Puts his

handkerchief to bis eyes)

O'Don. Can this be?

Alibi. (Without) Aye, wife, you deferve it, but

you lhan'c prevail on me to connive at your moft
attrocious impofition on this worthy gentleman $

I'm a man of confcience

Enter AjuiBi.

Sir Carrol , fhe acknowledges the cheat fhe put
upon you, with a good deal of. threatening and
entreaties All true that Metheglin told you.

Sir Ca. And where's my fon, rafcal?

Alibi. Nay, Sir Carre], be calm. Your fon,
it feems, after my quitting Ireland, was fent by
my matter Councilor Fairplea, to fome diftant

college No, he'il never find him., (a/jde)
Sir Ca
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'tiSCff. Ahd'you really don'r 'knttw *vhere he

is ?

tfftbi. No, upon fflV Ihteg^tph-IM/^tve a

thouland pounds out of my own pocket to -find

him for you.
Sir Ca. Then I'll find him for you.

'

(points to

O'DotJGv'an) Look admire honor, and afk his

pardon.
O'Dotf* Merciful HeavenM.-*'I.-e*me hither to

ieeky but to find fuch a father." (kneels)

Sir Ca. Rife to my heart, my dear fon ! When
I firft beheld you, the voice of nature bid me love

you as a parent ;
but iince, your inherent virtues

claim'd the permanent etleern of my fincereft

friendfhip. Now I am proud indeed' not more

rejojc'd at finding fuch. a fon, than by fortune's

knocking at the door of poverty, to fee it open'd

by an honeft man*
( A I\W*\^ V3I'l ifl 1C'"J3 3ri ! hnf <t>f)''TO TO lOOl 'ir.i

Enter LADY JANE aid METHEGLIN.

My fweet Lady Jane, as I underftand you had

the generofity to honor my boy with feme notice,

\vhen you thought him not worth a milling, you
alone deferve him, were he heir to an empire.

Lady J. This gentleman your fon, Sir Carrol !

This confirms what Metheglin told me, and I

hope, may in fome degree jultify, what I dreaded
wou'd prove the inexcufable error of my heart.

LARRY KAVANAG.H.

Lar, Hah ! my haughty goddefs !
( To Lady

Xl',^. rtirLh !

Meth. How d'ye do, Larry ? (Goes up to O'Do-

vovan) Sir, haven't I made a man of you ?

VOL, in. N Didn't
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Didn't I promife you Lady Jane ? I have brought
it about rarely, ha, boy !

Lar. Madam, as I frankly own that my heart

is engag'd, I hope you will be candid enough to

acknowledge, that vou think a Ton of Sir Carrol's

unworthy of your merit.

Lady J. Sir, I muft, with all who know him,

acknowledge the merit of Sir Carrol's fn.
Lar. Ma'am, I thank you for the compliment.
Metb. You thank her ! Well faid, Larry ?

Lar. But the Lady's confent comes now too

iate upon my honor fhe can't- cannot have me
indeed !

Sir Ca. Upon my honor, you're giving your-
ielf a great deal of trouble about what doesn't in

the leaft concern you. Thank Heaven, Sir, you
are no fon of mine.

Alibi. Sir Carrol's right this i$ his young gen-
tleman, and you are my own dear boy.

Metb. How do you do, M after Larry ?

Lar. Eh, why what are you at Old Lyttleton

Ha, ha, ha, the Lie of the Day ?

Sir Ca. You'll find it a very ferious truth, Sir.

Lar. Truth ! I obferv'd a fneer very odd
buz about this, at Lady Arable's bu{ if 'tis fo

and my new old dad gives me the charming

Sophy
Alib'i. Me give! Didn't you brag to me juft

now you had her without my pei wiffion Where
is (he ?

Lar. I've been upon the hunt, but fink me if

I can find either her, or Aircourt Ha, ha, ha !

Here they come.

Alibi. The Captain again ! hide that bottle,

and lock the china cupboard.
Metb.
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Metl). Captain ! give me the bottle, and lock

us up ^ogcther.

Enter AIRCOURT, (in bis dljguije] and SOPHIA.

Air. Be it known from Belgrade to Balbriggin,
that old gentlemen may keep their widows, for

this Lady is now the wife of Captain Killmainham

Scuromough.
Alibi. Your wife! Who are you ?

Air. (In his own voiced Mr, Alibi, I fuppos'd,
from the known venality of your character, had I

made a fair and open demand of your confent, I

never fhou'd have gain'd it -*But, inftead of a

needy adventurer, planning fchemes for her for-

tune, my Sophia Ihall prove, that to obtain her

charming felf, was the fole object of her affection-

ate Aircourt.

Lar. No, my dear fellow j I've told him you
took her off for me,

Air. And I tell you, my dear fellow, I took her
off for myfelf -Come, don't be angry, for my
c|aim of affection was prior to yours. With any
other motive I'd fcorn to circumvent a, friend,
but in love, all ftratagem is allowable.

Alibi. Aircourt!

Air. Ay, and poor clerk Robin.
Alibi. Here's deception with a vengeance !

Mind, her fortune's yet in my hands I'll let youknow I'm her guardian.

^ Soph. No Sir, you're not the name for executor,
in my mother's w\ll, is Alibi. Now, as I under.

* a ftand
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irand that y pur's is Kavanagh, we fhall make your
part void by the milhomer.

Alibi. Here's petticoat pleading ! I rnufl make
her a chamber counfel, and be curs'd to me!

Lar. Dad ! (to Alibi] You find your fon a ready-
in:id e, gentleman to your hand ! but as I am out

of finance my dear fellow down with the Louis.

Alibi. I'll down with you, you villain 1

Lnrry.. Some money, Sir ?

Alibi. Money ! Get along, you foreigner ! D.ov

you come Over here to rob me ?

Sir. La. Chearfullv reimburfe the four thcufand

it has coil me in the training of your foreigner,
and without litigation, give this lady her for-

tune, or for your fraud on me, I'll profecute.

you to beggary As to acquire riches was the

caufe of your crime, let the lofs of them be

your punifhment. You profeffed honefty and

practiced law ; now for a change tho' the law is

your profeffiori;, let honefty be your practice.

Meth. Sir Carrol, if you can forgive a fuc-

cefsful rival, I mail be proud if you'll honor our

wedding. Daughter jane ! Jenny 1 give you
leave to afk your friends to fupper, and I

{hall give orders to Tom the footman, whom I

have now preferr'cl to be my butler, to take care

of you Alibi, Katty and MaRer Larry in the

pantry.

Lady J. Sir Carrol, my mother defir'd me to

apoligize for not appearing before you, at lead

for fome time; and tho flie acknowledges that

her caprice in a certain inftance. (looking at O'Do-

novan) has w'rong'd you, yet fhe feels herfelf

extremely diftrefs'd that Metheglin's doating
conceit
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conceit and vanity, have had power to impofe
on any one a belief fo injurious and difgiaeeful
to her.

Meth. Eh, what's that ?

Lady J. And as (he has
giv^n

orders that he

be di(charged from her fervice

Meth. Heh !

Lady J. To convince you {he's in earned, flic

begs you'll be obliging enough to provide for

him in fuch a manner that may fecure her from
ever being troubled with him any more.

Alibi. Tom the footman, now the butler, will

entertain you with us in the pantry, (to Me-

theglin)
Meth. Under her own hand too Very well

fhe'll be forry yet Only if I mould marry Fib

keep her Ladyfhip from the fimpond. After

White gloves, fattin waiftcoat my brigadier-^-

wig.
Alibi. You're ready drefs'd to wait at the

iideboard. Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Ca. I owe Mr. Metheglin many obligati-
ons for his important difcovery. I (hall not at

prefent enquire into his motives for it, but my
5' fuccefsful rival," venture back with me to

Ireland, and I'll make you lord of my wine-cel-

lar.

Meth. Will you ? Sir Carrol, I am your
humble fervant, and when I again think of

the foft deluding perfidious fex, difcharge me
from the glorious Dublin delights of fi(h and
claret.

Sir Ca, Then my new butler, brgin your du-

ty
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ty by ordering us a noble flipper at the Toy,
over which, we'll laugh at the events of the day ;

and yet they have proved, that the eye which l>es

all, directs an unerring hand to give vice the lafh,

and drop on the brow of honor, the blooming
wreath of unfading happinefs.

THE END;
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WRITTEN BV THE AUTHOR,

SPOKEN BY MR. EDWIN TN THE CHARACTER OF M>
THEGtIN.

MASTER Sir Carrol, pray don't make a doubt,

When I'm your Butler (the curtainfalls') Eh! They've
(hut me out !

I had a Story, or a fort of Riddle,

And here I'm left alone, like " Fool in th' middle."

Strange ! that by this Green Curtain dropping down,

From Hampton-Court, I'm whife'd to London town.

My part's not over----pray ring up again, (calling behind)

You won't ? Oh, ho ! Since I've got kere, why then

I'll lay before the houfe our poor petition,

To-morrow night this play, by your permifiioru

How fuch a maggot got into my head !

That I, (her Butler) Ihou'd my Lady wed!

When but her Footman as behind I walk'd>

To me me often o'er her moulder talk'd;

She'd flop" Heigh ho 1
. I'm tired do, pray flep on,'

I'll take your arm now, if you pleafe, good John."

In my new Livery drefs'd Bag large Bouquet,
Her admiration all her looks betray.

Giving a meflage, my poor heart me wins ;

Such looks, down glancing at my portly pins.

Then ftepping to her Chariot hung fo high,
I ftoop'd pum'd in the ftep, but dar'd to fpy

Oh, fuch a foot and ankle! But, alas!

Slapping the door, I fhiver'd the plate-glafs :

I fnivel out,
"

Lord, Ma'am, the glafs I've bent;'*
" Don't cry, poor John, 'twas but an accident.'*

If this was Love, ye Lovers, Oh, cou'd I

Let a fweet Lady for her Butler die?
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If not, fweet Ladies, don't throw out fuch \vhetfers;

And then we'll keep our diftance with our betters.

Now, gentle Sirs, an't mine a fad difafter ?

A Servant ftill, who thought to be a Mafter !

Again to Dublin go my noddle ran on't,

I might fometime go over Lord Lieutenant--

No Servants mail I have, no powder'd Pages ;

For Thoufands Sall'ry, Five Pounds my Quarter's Wa-

ges!

Not waited on Metheglin flill muft wait!

No fervice of no, I muft clean the plate !

No, never mall I draw my fwo'rd ail bright !

And bid a drunken Tapfter rife a Knight;

Make him a Reftor who can make me laugh,

And give a penfion for a paragraph !

And yet, ye Gods, I will in fortune's fpite

Oh, what a Bottle I'll uncork to-night!

And then I'll be myfelf, my bright Decanter,

When fill'd that little Fib, how I'll gallant her !

To order Supper now I think expedient,

So Ladies, Gents, Metheglin's your obedient.
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WRITTEN BY THE AUTHOR."

INTENDED TO HAVE BEEN SPOKEN BY MISS FONTE-

NELLE, IN THE CHARACTER OF SOPHIA.

FOR fev'n long years I've been a Lawyer's Clerk,

My fteps were doubtful, for my ways were dark ;

I'm fkill'd in Error, Sham-plea and Demur,

Aye, and a notable Conveyancer.

The fearful Debtor trembled at my nod,

Full many a Youth this pen hath fent to Quod.

I han't much time to chatter here to you,

Yet take a hint of what I mean to do :

As Sol, from clouds more brightly darts his rays,

So, long pent up, I'll burft into a blaze.

F or Drefs, Ton, Life, I've a prodigious paffion,

I'll make a pretty little Woman of Fafliion;

Round the gay circle fly my cards about,

Sunday I fix on for th' enchanting rout :

At charming Loo, my company I fet,

Or ev'ry heart beats high at dear Piquet.

To nodding friends, I'll in my chariot bob,

Splafh up the dirt, and rattle thro' the Mob.

Or in State Chair, my high head low I ftoop,

My chin juft popping out between my hoop :

My fix tall Footmen ftrutting on before,

Knock Flambeaux round, and beat the open door.

Mind, I'm a Lady firft, for 'ere I marry,

My Hal fhall promife that he :

ll be Sir Harry.

My pleafures quite in ftile, all brilliant, gay,
Yet ftill fo vulgar as to like.a play.

The play-houfe croudei, how we're fqueez'd and tum-

bled,

Box, Stage and Gallery, fuch Jargon jumbled !

VOL. in.
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So pleafant too, the converfadon round ye

(i) Are you there, Jack? (2) Hah, Tom! (3) The
deuce confound ye !

(4) A charming girl that yonder. (5) La, what Brutes!

(6) Is this Seat taken? (7) Dem your dirty boots!

(8) Were you at Afcot, Ma'am ? (9) I go to Races!

(10) Hey, fhut the door there! (i i) Lady Dumplin's

places.

(12) Silence! (13) Book o' the Songs, Ma'am? (14)

Ah, fuch nonfenfe !

(15) Hifs again, I'll knock you down. (16) You!

(17) 'pon my conference !

(18) Wins Defdemona, ftories all he told her.

(19) Suddenly tak'n ill! (20) Who's Bottle holder ?

(21) Hip ! (fagf) (22)
" And you to blefs this charm-

ing creature."

(23) Curs'dhot! (24) How cold! (25) Op'n the Ven-

tilator !

(;6) His Lordfhip went this morning, Sir, for Dover.

(27) A damn'd good-natur'd fellow! (28) Throw him

over !

(29) Take off your Bonnet, Ma'am. (30) He'll then,

adore me.

(31)! fhan't fit down, 'till they fit down afore me.

(32) What Ad is this? (33) I drank Tea in Pail-Mall. "I

(34) A brazen Romp that little Fontenelle! (bellringi) >

My Clack's cut fhort, for there's the Prompter's bell. J
Good night, kind friends, to you, and you, and you!

Here I cou'd prate for ever, but adieu!



EXPLANATION.

(1) A Sailor.

(2) Another Sailor.

(3) Woman in Gallery.

(4) Buck in the Boxes.

(5) Lady in Green Boxes.

(6) Country Gentleman.

<7) Foppifh Officer.

(8) Man of the Turf.

(9) Old Lady.

(10) Finical Fop.

(n) Box-keeper.

(12) Noify Fellow in Shilling Gallery.

(13) Fruit Woman.

(14) Critic.

(15) Iriftiman.

(16) Critic.

(17) Irifhman.

(18) Citizen's Wife in the Pit.

(19) Apologizing Performer.

(20) Pupil of Humphries.

(21) Sailor.

(22) Carlos in Duenna.

(23) Fat Citizen in the Pit.

(24) Bernardo in Hamlet.

(25) Man in Shilling Gallery.

(26) Man of Fafhion in Side Boxes.

(27) Drunken Buck in Green Boxes.

(28) Man in Shilling Gallery.

(29) Man in Upper Boxes.

02 (30) Frail



EXPLANATION.

(30) Frail fair in Green Boxes.

(31) Yorkfliire Man.

(32) Drunken Man.

(33) Macaroni.

(34) A Starch'd Prude.
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THE

CZAR PETER.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

A room in COLONEL LEFORT'J houfe, COLONEL LE-
FORT difeovered drawing^ OTTOKESA featsd em-

ployed at a lace cuflmn.

TRIO.

OTTOKESA.

TEMPTED by the bird-lime fpray,
Clad in leaves of early fpring,

See the finch her fears betray,

Hov'ring round on doubtful wing.

Col, L. Cautious fo, the playful boy,
To the humming bee draws near,

With the honey lies his joy,
In the fting his caufe of fear.

Enter
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Enter PHILIP behind, obferving OTTOKESA and
COLONEL LEFORT.

Phil. Making lace ruffle nice -genteel pawing,
To look on tip-a-toe -pat I creep,

How I love fquint a bit matter drawing,
Pretty 'tis faith I will take a peep.

Otto. Lovers feldom make appeal,
Once the fenfes can approve,

The delufive
pafpon feel,

Reafon foon gives way to love.

Phil, (looking over Ottckefa) Finger long flick a pin in a

cufh-ion,

Bobbing fling idling here me they'll fnub,

{Looking over Col. Lrfwt.} Landscape fine blackbirds neil-

hawthorn bum in,

Arbour green- --where I tiff fyllabub.

Col. L. ar.d Otto. Lovers feldom make appeal,
Once the fenfes can approve,

The delufive paffion feel,

Reafon foon gives way to love.

PhiL Ma'm, I'm going, have you any thing
more to order ?

Otto. You've only to fee about a female fervant

for me.

PhiL Sir, a beautiful drawing you're onj (looking
eit it)

I'll be hang'd if it isn't the dock-yard here

at Deptford ; ay, this is the (ketch you were at in

the boat t'other day there's the Britannia on the

flocks as natural and in that flip is the Thunder-
bolt juft ready for launching.

Col. L. Go.
PhiL Ha, ha, ha! Juftice Applejack's garden,

where I meet his niece Ellen, (afide looking at the

drawing} Well ma'am 111 bring you home a fmart

maid.

Otto.
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Otto. Philip, and define the waterman to let

me know when he's going to London.

Phil. Yes, ma'am. [Exit.
Otto. J'vejuft fimuYd my work.

Col. L. Work ! ah ! lifter, what a change of for-

tune ! my fall fo fudden ! made a colonel thro*

the favour of the Czar Peter, who then was con-

tent to ferve as a fubaltern in my regiment.
Otto. Yes, brother j but you were rather too

fevere to put your fovereign under arreft, only for

playing a game at chefs:

Col. L. He was irregular upon duty, and thro' the

fervour of my zeal for military difcipline, in that

moment I confider'd him not as rny fovereign,
but my enfign, and myfelf not as hi_s fubjed, but

his commanding officer, I expected his applaufe i

but he (truck me.

Otto. And then you (to the joy of your envious

enemies) threw his commiffion at his feet.

Col. L. I did j degraded by a blow (even from
the hand of a monarch) I was unworthy to wear
the livery of a foldier.

Otto. For which your eftates were confifcated,
and your life loft, hadn't we efcaped over here

to England.
Col. If difcovered, I expeft no mercy.
Otto. I fhould feel rather awkward, ifmy Dant-

zick lover Michaelhoff was to fee me in this hum-
ble fituation there I've done. (rifes) Let me
fee how you go on, (looks over him} vaftly well.

Col. L. Ay, fifter, my early fkiil as an engineer,
and my drawings of fortifications, firft introduced
me to the Czar's notice; yet I'll be content if the

talent to which I owed my paft honours can now
procure me bread.

VOL. in. p
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Otto. We fhall do very well ; Monfieur Dentel-

le's, in Taviftock-ftrect, can't refufe me ten

guineas for this lace.

Col. L, And if the print-feller in Fleet-ftreet, that

bought my other drawings, .gives me fix guineas
for thefe but 1 can't go to town with them my-
felf, on account of this proclamation which the

Englifh court, in compliment to the fovereign of
Ruffia, has iflfued for apprehending me.

Waterman, (without) London, hoy!
Otto. The boat's going, adieu ! wifh me fuccefs,

and pray be cheerful.

Col. L. I'll give your band- box in charge to the

waterman. [Exit with it.

Ofto. Attention to my brother's untoward af-

fairs, gives me intervals of relief from the diftrefs

my mind muft otherwife experience in fo long an

abfence from my dear Michaelhoff.

AIR. OTTOKESA.

Ye filver brooks wander !

Well pleafed each meander,

(Your verdant bounds keeping,)
We trace from the fource,

But into ftreams gliding,
You're loft by dividing,
(The fond willow weeping,)

Ye die in your courfe.

My joys ! thoh fhalt mare them,

Thy griefs ! let me bear them,
Oh, calm the wild tumults that rife in thy bread,

Hearts ever delighted,

By friendfhip united :

A fiber's affediion mail footh thee to reft.

[Exit.
Re-enter
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Re-enter COL. LEFORT.

Col. L. My poor, innocent, amiable fifter to be

involved in my misfortunes! (takes afwordy corf-

lett and other armour from a cheft.) My only joy
left now, is to look on thefe, in the reflection

that I was once a foldier.

Enter COMMODORE SWIVEL.

(Col. Lefort haftily covers the armour.)

Com. S. Servant, Mr. Melzoff ;
I faw fome

very good fketches of your doing at a print

(hop in Fleet-ftreet, and it's my way, when I

fee any thing I like, to ferve the man that does

it. Gather up all your beft drawings, and I'll in-

troduce you to one, that will make your for-

tune.

Col. L. Who, Sir ?

Com. S. Only a certain infignificant fellow,
called Peter, Czar of Mufcovy.

Col. L. Is the Czar in England ?

(furprifed and alarmed.

Com. S. Indeed he is, Colonel Lefort.

Col L. Betray'd ! but I'll not betaken.

(fnatcbes up a Jword and Jlands upon his guard.)
Com. S. Sir, I am a Commodore in the Navy,

and to betray the unfortunate would be adifgrace
to a Cabin boy Come, hang it, you can't bear

malice, for they who have fpirit ro refent inju-
ries, are ever the moft ready to excufe them.

Col. L. The Czar is implacable, and I cannot

forget.
Com. S. You fliall forgive and he mail pardon.

You are the meet-anchor of his Military Efta-

P 2 blifhment
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blifliment j breaking from you, all run adrift ;

his defigns are good and great, but his Empire
will never touch ai Port Glory, without Lefort

at the helm Come, cheer up, Colonel; meet
meat Count Couvanfki's, Yoik Buildings; I'm

now going there to receive his Highnefs. I gua-
rantee your perfon.

Col. L. Yet, tho' vindictive, the Czar is brave

and generous , but to purfue me thus, with un-

relenting animofity !

AIR COL. LEFORT.

The golden Monarch of the ikies,

Behold in Majefty arife,

Sublime in bright meridian ftate,

Around diffuiing light and heat j

But to do good the God appears,
More radiant fhines, the more he cheers,
Unlike the peevifh Defpot, man,
The puny tyrant of a fpan,
The power bellowed to aid and blefs,

He ufes only to opprefs.

SCENE II.

A Garden to APPLEJACK'S Houfe.a clofe arbour,
at the back a wall^ with ajmall door leading to a
road.

Enter APPLEJACK, from the Houfet in bis cap and

gown*

Mrs. A. (within) Why Ellen ! you Ellen !

. Why, Niece; you Ellen! This niece

of
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of mine is always doing fomething to offend my
dear wife Oh, my fpoufe ! my pretty Winny,
that I fell in love with at firft fight, tho' then

me was only a Welch Strawberry Girl, running
toCovent Garden, with her bafket on her head,
and her cheeks as red as her own fruit, but fmce

I've made her a gentlewoman, (he's fo delicate.

Enter MRS. APPLEJACK.

Mrs. A. Ellen ! (calling}

Apple. Stop, wite : hark'ee, Mrs. Applejack,
An't I a matter carpenter in his Majefty's Dock-

yard, here at Dcptford ?

Mrs. A. Yes, my dear.

Apple. An't I a Juftice of Peace, likewife !

Mrs A. You are a juiKce, my dear.

Apple. Then, when I order my niece to pre-
pare my breakfaft, give the juftice leave to call

her without interruption.Mrs. A. So you mall, my dear.

Apple. Why you
Mrs. A Why, you Ellen !

Apple- We'll wait no longer We'll go in and
breakfail without her, wife."

Mrs. A. No, my darling ; as the morning Is fo

mild, we'll bieaktaft out here in the arbour if you
pleafe.

Apple. Then walk in and order out the tea

things.
Mrs A. No, my dear : You'll walk in, and

bring them out yourfeif, my fweety, as the maid
is bufy.

Apple. Well, this is fo kind, to let me do every
thing for you, when you know as a magiftrate.
I have fo much bufmefs, whac withjkenfing Pub-

lic ans,
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licans, reforming manners, and fining fwearers,

damn me if I have time to think of any one thing
but how to bring in the fees.

AIR. APPLEJACK.

Fm a jolly trading juftice,
And when a caufe is pendant,
A bribe ne'er fails,

To kick the fcales,

For plaintiff or defendant,

My public office puff in,

My elbow chair fit gruff in,

Rich rogues acquit,
Poor rogues commit,
Then fmoke and munch my muffin,

The fun to fea is jogging,
Let's hafte to get our grog in,

Tho* Luna peep, o'er land or deep,
Hob-nob, we'll knock the

noggin.

A roaring houfe prefented,
In me the parifh truft is,

I bully, cant,

Nor licence grant,
Till firft they tip the juftice,

To punifh wicked fwearers,
I'm ever brifk and willing,

Their morals mend,
When they offend,

I touch the " fplendid milling."

I'm a Deptford overfeer,

And give my men faint Monday,
I wink at flips,

So I have chips,
To boil my pot on Sunday ;

I've law for every pallate,
Let my lord chief o'er haul it,

My warrant's fine,

My name to fign,
I ftamp it with my mallet.

[Exit*
Mrs. A.
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Mrs. A. Ha, ha, ha! the only advantage for a

handfome young woman, like me, in marrying an

ugly old man, is to make him my upper fervant,

and to procure fine clothes and fine pleafures by
a fmile and a foft word I've more power over my
hufband, than all the domineering wives in Eng-
land. When I make up a ^ood purfe, from the

folly of my little codger here, I'll back again to

Snowden, and make my own Davy a Welfli gen-
tleman.

AIR. Mrs. APPLEJACK.

I once was a ftrawberry girl from Wales,
Thro' Hammerfmith trip'd it for three pence a day.

What Turnham green milk-maid with yoke and tin pails,
Was then half fo blithefome, fo frolic, and gay ?

When I'd fav'd of my wages ten millings or more,

Hey, home I went happy, and great as a queen,
My Davy he fmiled when he opened the door,
To fee his dear Winny at Cluid again.

Near the brow of high Snowden my Davy did dwell,
On the green lawn beneath flood his Winnifred's cot,

His kids /kip'd the craig, my lambs brouz'd the dell ;

Kids, lambs, Winn, and Davy together foon got,
For his wild care in gambols ran downward to meet
The fong ofmy heart as I fkim'd o'er the plain,

And Davy his flagelet tuned up fo fweet,
That my lambs clijn'd the iteep hill to hear his foft ftrain.

My drefs tho' fo homely, each amorous boy
Would by flattery win a fond place in my breaft,

Clear water gave beauty* coutentment gave joy,
And nature and innocence did all the reft ;

I laugh'd at the nonfenfe of fmart London beaux,
They all mifs'd their aim, tho' a knight or an earl,

For none but my Davy cou'd pluck the fweet rofe.
That was planted for him by his ilrawberry girl.

Re-enter
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Re-enter APPLEJACK, with tea-board and china.

Apple. Here my fweeteft, fet it in the arbour.

Mrs. A. Lay it there yburfelf, and then ftep
back for the tea-kettle my love.

Apple. Step back for the tea-kettle ! permits
me to do every thing ! how good ! you remember
when I was a batchelor, the ladies gave it up that

no body was fo fmart at the tea-table, as little

Billy Applejack. (He advances to the entrance of
the arbcur, ELLEN Juddenly rufoes out he drops the

tea-board, &c.)
Mr3. A. Ah ! (Jcreams)

Apple. The devils in you, why did you pop out

on a body fo?

Mrs. A- Hufley, what were you doing there ?

Ellen. 1 was liftening to a fong, the fweeteft

fong !

Mrs. A. That's not true, for I havn't heard a

bird this morning.
Ellen. No, ma'am, 'twas not a bird, but a charm-

ing little grafs-hopper, that had got chirping on
the -violet bank behind the jefTirnine.

Phi. (Singing in the arbour] ,
" Fill me a bowl, a

mighty, mighty bowl."

Apple. Is that the grafs-hopper ? to my ear it

founds like a thief Oh, Ellen I always give a

young woman up, that- bores her ears, twifts paper
in her hair, and rubs flour over her face.

Enter PHILIP from the arbour, with a large bowl.

Phil, (fpeaks entering) Here you make great

fyllabubs> and I muft eat them. (To Ellen).

Apple.
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Apple. Sir, there's not the leaft occafion what

brought you here?

Phi. (confufed)' To to Sir, your health.

(drinks )

Mis. A. Who are you, fellow?

PMl. I am MaVm, my fervice to you.

[drinks)

Apple. Oh, if thefe are your replications, forr.e

body put a few interrogatories to me. (takes
the bQwl from Philip'] Ma'am your health, (to

Ellen} Sir, my fervice to you (to Philip, drinks)

Now, whoever you are, get out of my houfe.

Phil. I'm not in your houfe, I'm in a garden.

Apple. Quit my buflies, my grafs and my gra-
vel and do you huffey, go in.

Mrs. A. Never (hall Ellen Applejack darken a

door of mine.

Phil. Then flic mall lighten my doors, illumi-

nate my parlour, fit by my fire-fide, and by the

powers of matrimony, (he (hall place two pillows
on a batchelor's bed.

Apple. Mrs. Applejack, write his commit*
ment, and I'll fign it.

Phil. Oh, Jutfice, I'll commit myfelf to the
road immediately, (turns towards the door in the

back)
Ellen. Why fure, uncle, you won't think of

turning me out.

Apple. Think ! Til do it tho'.

(Exeunt Mr. and Mrs. Applejack, into the houfe, Jhut-

ting the door)
Ellen. Now I'm left totally upon you,
Phil. Have they lock'd the door. (looks dif-

encerted)
Ellen. Oh yes.
VOL. in. <
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Phil. But there's another deor in the front of

the houfe.

Ellen. Don't you fee my aunt has turn'd me
out for good ?

Phil. Vm afraid for bad.

Ellen. Lord, Philip, didn't you fay I was to

brighten your parlour and poke up your fire ?

Phil. Yes ; but my fire is in the flint, and my
parlour happens to be not built yet.

Ellen. Didn't you even fwear by the powers of

matrimony, I was to flecp upon two pillows in

your bed-chamber ?

Phil. For pillows and bed I have not a goofe's
feather.

Ellen. Lord ! how you deceiv'd me, Mr. Phi-

lip, I fee you're a fortune-hunter.

Phil. Then I have had but curft ill-fport to-

day.
Ellen. And have I loft the protection of my

uncle ? and all for ^aeeps)
Phil. Love and me j but don't cry, my mif-

treis is gone to town to difpofe of her work ;

fhe's only a fine lace-maker ; but fweeteft, fhe

has fent me to look out for a young woman to

attend her I'll prefer you to the place, and when

your handfome Philip can mufter up the price of

a ring, I'll marry you.

DUETT. Plilip and Ellen.

Pl.nl. At cudgels I break a lad's pate on the green,
But yet I don't bear either malice or fpleen,
So when with the girls I pratcle away,
Still you have my heart, for 'tis only in play.

All morning I'll help my dear Nelly to labour,

At ev'ning we'll trip to the tap of the tabor.

Elhn. A very fine nofegay from Willy the rake,

J faid ia my bofom. jL'd wear for his fake ;

But
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But foon as we parted, I flung it away,
As you have my heart, for 'twas only in play.

All morning I'll help my dear Philip to labour,

At evening we'll dance to the tap of the tabor.

Phil. I romp'd t'other evening with Peggy the brown,
And (wore I'd give Jenny the fair a new gown ;

Tho' to all the young girls I've fomething to fay,
Yet you have my heart, for 'us only in play-
All morning, &c.

SCENE III.

COUNT COUVAN SKI'S HOUSE. ,

Enter SLIP and ROMADANOWSKI with Coat and

Brujhes.

Slip. Aflc me to brufh coats ! Count Couvan-
fki's Aid du Camp in the field of Venus, the

carrier pidgeon of his billet doux !

Roma. But I'm cle Generalifiimo, de great eagle
over his houfehold, and if you keep your place
here Mr. Slip, do as I order you. (gives them to

Slip ~uho lays them on a chair)

Slip. Here Thomas, bid Anthony, defire Ro-
bin, to tell Gabriel, that Henry muft brufh his

mailer's coat. [Exit.
Roma. Dat is one fcoundrel, and he's proud

of it. (feels the pockets of the coat and takes out a

parcel) Blefs my foul ! the very packet of letters

J gave my mafter three months ago, and he
hafn't broke open the feal yet ! Ah he is fo taken

up with his pleafures.

0.2 Enter
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Enter COUST COUVANSKI.

Ccu. Oh, Romadanowlki, I've juft feen at my
miliners the moft charming girl !

Roma. But, Sir, dis pacquet from Mofcow,
has been lying here dis three month, and not
even de Ie3 broke open.

Cou. You read and anfwer it.

Roma. My Lor, dey may be a letter here from
de Czar himfelf.

Cou. No, he was before that date fet out on
his tour of obfervations, fince he quarrell'd with
his favorite engineer, Colonel Lefort, to make

up for his lofs, he fends a fcore of us young Muf-
covites of quality over the civilized parts of Eu-

rope, to pick up fcience and mechanics, to em-
bellifh his rifing city of Peterfburgh. Ha, ha, ha \

1 am happy to be fent to dear England-, but
dem mechanick's I'll import tafte and plea-
fure into Mofcow. Q charming Englifh women,
in this Britifh paradife, the {hrub of pleafure is

my tree of knowledge, and I gather the fweet

rofe in bloffom bud and bloom. Ha, ha, ha

how the Czar will be furprifed to findmefuch an

elegant young fellow Don't you think his

Highnefs will be wonderfully pleafed with me*
Eh Romadanowfki ? Ha, ha !

Roma.. He will indeed, my Lord.
Cou. I'll plant fuch a colony of beauties in

Ruffia ! on my return the Czar will certainly ex-

peel: my mouth to be fill'd with fmoak, ramparts,
cables, baflions and gunpowder ; but 1 hate war,
I'm not cruel enough to hurt any body, nor do
I like to be hurt myfelf ; no, no, for odious can-

non let me have the found of a violin, and when
I do
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I do give the word of command, let ft be, hey,
ilrike up gentlemen muficHans.

AIR.- COUNT COUVANSKI.'

Come, fweet mullc, foft and mellow,
Strike off firft with dear viola I

Ah ! the dulcet violencello !

Rolling, thrilling, melt the foul a.

Sweep the bow, and prefs the firing,
Oh ! the noble contra baffo!

Corno, for bright Dian's chace O,
Bravo ! bravo ! Da capo, Gods ! again.

Come, fweet mafic, foft and mellow,

Again the fweet viola bring
Gentle Oboe join the itrain.

Gay accomplifh'd man of fafhion,
Form'd for pleafure, and to pleafe !

Soul awak'd to fofteft paffion,
Nurs'd in elegance and eafe.

To face the foe and guard the fair,

To rencontre mon adverfaire.

Affront, you ma'am! his foul I'll pierce!
Centre de quatre, centre de tierce.

For my valour is immenfe,
That is, when we meet to fence.

Feinte, demi-circle un, deux, trols,

Here, dem'me, I pink him. Ha, ha, ha !

To fight or dance, I'm always ready,
Next, to the ball I hand the lady,
Firft I glide the minuet.

Then alons,

Rigadon.
Fas de cote

Trip chafse

Gontre temps battu, pas de deux,
jriffeej jette, aflemblee.

With foprano,
Forte piano,
Violincello,
Oboe mellow
Melt the foul a,

Sweet viola!

Corno
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Corno for bright Dian's chace o,

Then the noble contra baflb,

Now I'm kind, and now I'm fierce ;

Now I dance then quarte and tierce,

Happy, airy, light and gay,
Life, I fing, fight, dance away.

But I mud find out where this girl lives.. Slip !

Enter SLIP.

(Jpeaks apart to Slip) My milliner's in Taviftock-

ftreet, Enquire ! my angel was in a white muf-
lin cloak and green bonnet.

Slip. I'll find her out, Sir, I warrant. [Exit.
Roma. But Sir, dis packet may contain fome

bills from your agent.
Cou. Eh. Bills, true ! money certainly is con-

venient, (opens the packet, and takes out a letter)

Sdeath ! here's a letter from the Czar, 1 wifh I

had look'd over this before Let's hear what Pe-

ter fays, (perufes)
(< I mail be in London myfelf

the goth of May."
Roma. Dis very day,
Cou. How ! You fcoundrel, why didn't you

make, force me to read thefe letters before ?

Here he'll take me all unprepar'd. (runs over

the letter) Oh, confufion! This leems to con-

tain a number of commands, I was to have ex-

ecuted, and here I've done nothing. As the

Czar's friendfhip is warm to diligence and genius,
fo his indignation is dreadful, whtie Ui^ orders

are difobey'd.

(A loud knocking without)
If that fhou'd

Roma, Stop me Igok I vill fee (Exit.
Enter
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Enter FOOTMAN.

Cou. Who's that ? fpeak, you rafcal, quick !

Foot. Why, Sir, he looks like a gentleman,
but he [Exit.

Enter ROMADAN OWSKI.

Cou. Who is it ? Speak.
Roma. Lor, Sir, don't put yourfelf in a flutter,

he feems a plain fort of a man, come in a hackney
coach, fays his name is MichaelhofF.

Cou. MichaelhofF! I don't recollefl any perfon.

of the name burn the fellow ! why did he come
with fuch a thunder at the door ? Every knock
now alarms me j forne beggarly petitioner I fup-

pofe, if fo, [give him a guinea, and move him
out of doors. [Exit Roma.

Cou. 1 muft try to recover my fpirits. (takes a

guitar and dances}

Enter the CZAR and ROMADANOWSKI.

Roma. But I tell you, he cannot fpeak to any
one clat

Cou. Eh ! what's all this ? People dare to in-

trude. The Czar ! confufion I (afide) Your Ma-
jefty's moll faithful (kneels)

Czar, My dear Couvanfki, I'm very glad to

fee you. (Romafneaks of, the Czar offers his hand
to Couvanjki, wborifes) But, pray forget my Ma-

jefty now To purfue the defign which brought
me from Ruffia with more freedom, I have left

my fovereignty behind, and have hitherto tra-

vcll'd, not as Peter Alexiowitz Czar of Mufcovy ;

but
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but plain Mr. MichaelhofF, a private gentleman in

roy own Ambaffador's train.

Con. Sir, this honor is fo unexpedled
Czar. Unexpected ! Didn't you receive my

letters ?

Cou. Oh, yes, Sir j but never yet read one of

them, (ajide)

Czar. Well, the variety of commiflions thofe

letters fet you upon, gave you full employment
fince.

Cou. None, but what was tranfcendantly re-

paid by fulfilling your Majefty's commands.

(bows) But what they were, choak me if I know.

(afidt)
Czar. Oh, then you've done every thing, all is

prepar'd for me ?

Cou. Yes, Sir, every thing. If I confefs my
negligence I'm ruined, (aftde)

Czar. In the houfe you've taken for me, I

don't mind fize, or even convenience, if it's near

the fituation I mentioned.

Cou. Then, Sir, it is exacHy. He'd have

it near St. James's I fuppofe. (afide)
Czar. Has it a door of communication with

the yard ?

Cou. Juft in Cleveland-Row looks into the

Stable-yard
Czar. Stable-yard I The wcrds of the letter

were, take a-fmaJl houfe near the Dock-yard at

Deptford. You know, to acquire a compleat

knowledge of the Britifh method of Ship-build-

ing, is my principal motive for coming to Eng-
land.

Cou.
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Cou. Was it faith, then that's the track I muft
follow, (aftdti)

Czar. Therefore Deptford was

Cou. The firft place in the world for your pur-

pofe.
Czar. Then the houfe

Cou. Oh, true, Sir that houfe but I thought
you afk'd me about the houfe that was an-

other I mean In the town for thinking your
majeft.y fliould have one in Town too I took-
do you like it ? (looking round)

Czar. What?
Cou. Ha, ha, ha! your Highnefs is this mo-

ment in your own houfe and don't know it.

Czar. How !

Cou. Why, this is your's, fitted up for your
Majefty's reception

Czar. But, I thought my letter informed you,
that the Englifh Court had complimented me
\vith apartments in Somerfet houfe.

Cou. Oh, true, Sir that to be lure, Sometfet-

houfe, is a very fine building, and as your paffion
is fhips and fuch things, there you'll from your
back window, have a delicate view of the charm-

ing Oars, Sculs, and Coal lighters. Certainly
"'twas pretty of the King to lend but my regard
for your dignity would not fuffer me *I wifh'd

you to be as little obliged as poflible from the

prince to rhe peafant, nothing's like a man's
own roof.

Czar. And pray, did you ?

Ccu. I did, my Lord.
. Czar. What ?

Cou. Sir, that the every thing your Ma-
jefty wifli'd to have done or undone, -I {hall ne-
ver hold out in anfwers. (afide)

VOL. in. R
"

Czar
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Czar. The letter linclos'd, how did Commo*
dore Swivel receive you ?

Cou. (ajld^] Now, who the devil's he ? Sir,

he receiv'd me like a. man of honor, a* he is.

Czar. I fuppofe then, as I defired, he took

you the round of Woolwich, Ponfmouth, Ply-
mouth and Chatham. Come, give me a full

and clear account of thofe places, the ftate of the

Britifh Navy.
Cou. Lord, I know no more about a Navy

Czar. I had hopes of the Commodore intro-

ducing me o the feveral Dock yards, but the

Newfpapers fay, he's now cruifmg in the Chan-
nel.

Cou. Is he ? Then I may venture a ftretch

here, (afide)
Czar. But, as he efcorted you, you can in-.

form me of all 1 wifh to know.
Cou. Certainly, Sirs the Commodore is a good-

natur'd fellow, he vvou'd have brought me every
where j but I found this Leader of fleets, com-
manded by two old Women and an Apothecary

from head to great toe fv.athed in flannel

the Gout.

. Enter FOOTMAN.

Foot. Sir, Commodore Swivel. [Exit.
Cctt. Eh ! What mall I do now ?

Enter COMMODORE SWIVEL.

Czar* My dear Commodore, I rejoice to fre

you out of the hands of the two old women. Ha !

Com. Old women, your Hmhnefs !

Q*.
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Cou. I muft brazen it out. (afide) Ha ! my old

Triton ! happy am I to fee you again abroad .and

well. (Jhakes Commodore by the band) I hope I

havn't hurt your poor dear Fingers.
Czar. Well, you've been fighting the Spaniards.
Com. Demolifh'd only feventeen Galleons, ha,

ha, ha ! fo civil of the Dons to fail all the way
to Peru only to bring Dollars for our Jacks to

knock about the ilreets of London,

AIR. COMMODORE SWIVEL.

Royal orders given for failing,
Sailors ne'er in duty failing,
Round St. Helens boldly bearing,
Albion's coaft proud Spaniard daring,

Politely pops a fmart'falute.

He fufpefts our wifh to flog him,
Crouds his rags, in wake we dog him}
With his ftern chace guns he galls us,

Raking fore and aft Ii2 mauls us:

Rolling billows bring us clofe,

Of my iron pills a dofe

Rapt in fmoak, I fend him
To mend him.

Thus a moment ftrike him mute.
Now the Throat of battle roaring !

Show'rs of Bullets pelting, pouring !

Captain's Sword in hand commanding,
To the knees in Carnage {landing ;

Life for life, the fierce

Cannon loud 'gainft Cannon ranting j

At his gun, poor Jack fee panting ;

As to lip he lifts the Toddy,
Off flies head, and down drops body :

Seas of drink are thine, poor Jack !

Main-marts fall, knocks coming harder,

Fillips prove to Biitiih ardor.
'

Boom and Bowfprit fnap like faplmg,
She'd fneer off, all hands for grappung ;

R 2 Now
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Now the Crew with one accord,

Piftol, Cudafs, fpring on board;

Firing ! fmalhing !

Cutting ! dafhing
Mifericorde ! ah! round the Clack!
She's a log upon the water,

Pity flays the fword of {laughter ;

When the foe (hall fall beneath it,

Britifh mercy then can (heath it :

Glory led to the attack.

Czar. My dear Commodore, I'm all impatience
to fee your whole procefs of Ship-building.

Com. Hoi ft your flag, I obey fignal.
Czar. Count, you immediately repair to Chat-

fcam

Con. To Chatham ! with the greateft pleafure,
Sir. S'death I (hall mifs the girl, (afide)

Cow. Get under weigh, I'll give you a line of

introduction.

Cou. I thank you my dear Admiral, I wifh to

my foul you were on a Dolphin's back, {afide)
Czar. And in the way, call at the houfe you've

taken for me at Deptford.
Cou. Yes, Sir. The Devil a houfe I've taken

for you. Poft off for Chatham, and my foul

with the pretty girl in Taviilock ftreet i (afide}

I fhall order my horfes, and go directly; I

wou'dft't neglect the fmalleft iota of your Majef-

ty's affairs. Your HighneiTes moil obedient

flave. [Exit.
Cmn. Ha, ha, ha ! Can this be the young

Count your Highnefs thought to turn into a fai-

lor or a foldier.

Czar. \ fear I've miftook his difpofition, or

he muft have gone to the wrong fchools for im-

provement. Inftead of the ingenious gallant

young foidier I expected, I find a toying infigni-
ficant
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ficant (huffier. He's the only fon of Gallitzin,

the worthy preceptor of my early youth, and but

for the grateful affection I owe tHe father, I'd fe-

verely punifh this young man, for the mifappli-
cation he feems to have made of his time here in

England. But the plans of the feveral forti-

cations I wrote to you about ?

Com. Hav'nt you brought your engineer Co-
lonel Lefort with you, Sir ?

Czar. No. I rais'd him from my foot to my
heart; he grew arrogant and ungrateful, an in-

(ult he gave me his life mail anfwer for.

Com. If I can but lafh their -hearts together

again, (afide) I know a young man of genius, a

moft excellent engineer.
Czar. And in what fituation is he?
Com. Little better than ftarving at Deptford.
Czar. Every reward fball await him, if his me-

rit anfwers your recommendation, fend him to me.
Com. You mall fee his works, and if you ap-

prove of them you mall fee himfelf.

Czar. With fuch a man in my fervice, I may
purfue my vengeance on Lefort That divides

my foul with the defire to find my divine Otto-

kefa, and the future glory of my Empire. For,

(cou'd you think it, my friend ?) the inflex-

ible Peter, Arbiter of the rough north is the

fhve of a woman ; infpired wirh the maritime

genius of thefe iflanders, a fpark from a radianC

eye lights in my heart the flame ot glory.

AIR, CZAR.

The night comes on without a ftar ;

Hoarfe murmurs from the main afar .

A warn-
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A warning fend :

And as her tlireats increafe,

In humble fuit for peace,
To kifs the angry wave, behold the lofty main-mail

bend;
A ftorm ! the roaring winds proclaim,

The Herald's voice in thunder drown'd;
The torrents pour, and meets of flame

O'er ipread the dreadful profpeft round !

The Ship unruly fcorns command,
And quaffs whole feas of brine ;

The tiller flies the Coxfwain's hand,
In one univerfal wreck the elements combine,

Be fkies of feas, and feas of fkies afraid,
The galant Tar alone ftands undifmay'd ;

Nor beats his heart amidft the general roar,
But for the lovely maid he left on fhore.

[Exit.

SCENE IV.

A rural vieiv before LEFORT'S boufe.

Enter PHILIP end ELLEN ever aftyle.

PbiL Yes, Nelly, there's our~ houfe we ihall

live in a cottage on love, if my miftrefs will hire

you But Nelly, you muitn't get leering at any
of our country lads here, nor any of the London

fparks, that come out a fowling and hunting.
Ellen. A preity girl, like me, is fportfman's

true game, my gay whipper-in
Phil. No, in that cafe, I'll be a gay whipper-

out, my dear dee.

Ellen. Ha, ha, ha !

AIR,
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AIR*. ELLEN,

Bold Chanticleer proclaims the dawn,
And fpangles deck the thorn ;

The lowing herds forfake the ba\vn,

The Lark fprings from the Corn,

Dogs, Hunters round the window throng,
Fleet Ringwood leads the cry ;

Arife ! the burthen of their fong,
This day a Deer muft die.

With a Hey, ho, chivy!
Hark forward tantivy !

The Cordial takes it's merry round,
The laugh and joke prevail;

The Huntiman blows a jovial found.
The Dogs ftiuff up the Gale.

The upland-winds they fvveep along,
O'er fields, thro' brakes they fly;

The Game is rous'd, too true the Song,
This day a Deer muft die.

With a hey, ho, chivy !

Hark forward tantivy !

Poor ftag ! the dogs, thy haunches gore,
The tears run down thy face,

The hunter's pleafure is no more,
His joys were in the chace.

Alike the fportfmen of the town,
The virgin game in view,

Are full content to run us down,
Then we in turn purfue.

With our hey, ho, chivy !

Hark forward, tantivy !

Enter OTTOKESA, with a band-box.

Otto. How danger and fatigue endear our home !

Had the tide ferv'd, to have returned by water

* Left by miftake it mou'd be imagined, that, other than
the Author's genuine compofitions make any part of this col-

legion, it is neceiiary here to obferve, that the firft Stanza's
of this Song is introduced in other Pieces by the Performers
with the words " Old Towler" fubftituted in place of the

original
" Fleet Ringwood".

tho*
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tho' I fhou'dn't have been tired walking, cou'd I

have come the direft path; but I was obliged to

make the way three times as long, to elude the

man that I perceiv'd following me I'm fure he

was fet on by the gentleman I faw at the milliners.

Phil. Mils, I've brought you home a new maid.

Ellen. And pleafe you, Mils, hearing by Philip-
Phil Yes, I told her all that if this Ellen's in

the houfe with me, I (ha'n't go rambling, as we're

about entering into the {late of matrimony.
Otto. Oh, then, this is the young woman you

mentioned, well, Philip, if your Ellen's company
can make you happier, in the name of love, F

have no objection. \JLxit into the houje.

SLIP appears at thefids.

Slip. Then its here (lie lives, (looking after Otto-

kefa) Pne has led me a rare chace.

Ellen. Lord, how that gentleman looks at me.

(She whifpers Philipy and points to Slip, Philip looks

at> then ftruts up to him, takes Lllen by the hand, and

difplays
her to 5 lip.)

Phil. Then you think (he is ? I'm of the fame

opinion.

(Ellen makes a formal curlfy, and laughs> PhilJp
I'ows and Ixughs, then lends Ellen into the houfe.

Slip. (Looking out) Can that be my matter !

on horfeback ! now, except he has had a glimpfe
of her too, what can have brought him out here

on the Greenwich road? He fees me, and dik

mount?.
Cou. (Iftthout) Walk the horfes gently. ,

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI.

So, Sir, I order you to go to Taviftock fbeer,

and here I find you almoft at Blackheath What
do ycu mean by this conduct ?
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Slip. There, (points to the hcufe)

Cou. The girl ? (in a low tone)

Slip. In that houfe ;
hr home too.

Cou. But are you fure it's fhe I fpoke to at the

milliner's.

Slip. She's in the garden ; you may have a fight
of her over the hedge. ['They retire.

Enter COL. LEFORT, from the houfe> (looks round.)

Col. L. My filter fhall go no more to town by
herfelf that gentleman's purpofe in fpeaking to

her, muft have been moft difhonorable. Philip I

(calls at the door.')

Phil. (Within) Coming, Sir.

Col. L. Should the Commodore's efforts to re-

concile the Czar and me, prove unfuccefsful, Imuft
fall in the attempt therefore I'll make up what

money I can of my drawings, and get from this

houfe as foon as pofiible Cruel fortune ! The
Czar that now purfues my life, was once my
friend.

AIR. COL. LEFORT.

Ah, what anguifh rends the mind,
If the torch of friendfhip dies ;

When we prove a friend unkind,
Cruel doubts and fears arife.

Fears, ourfelves have been to blame,
Doubt 'twas but a fancied flame.

Take me, regions wild and drear,

From a faithlefs world I go ;

Where no found fhall meet my ear,

But the Elk that pads the fnow.

While we mare the beating ftorm,

His poor breath may keep me warm.

VOL. in. s * Enter
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Enter PHILIP, with aftnall Port-Folid.

Phil Here am I, Sir.

Col. L. Well, you know you're to go with

thofe to the print-leller's in Fleet-ftreet,

Phi. And whatever he gives me for them
Col. L. You're to take.

Phi. Mayn't I take any more ? Oh well, I

won't take lefs. Yonder, Sir, is the fine gentle-
man's horfes I told you of. (points out]

Col. L. There may be fome other defign befides

that on my fifter I don't think I can be eafily

recogniz'd Pll venture to reconnoitre a little.

[Exit.
Phil (Calls after Col. Lefort) Oh, Sir, Sir, 1 met

Commodore Swivel on the road j he afk'd after

you. I'll fee if the view of the Deptford Dock
Yard is here, L love to look at it. (Opens the

Port-Folio, and turns over the drawings)

Re enter COUVANSKI and SLIP, behind.

Cou. Yes, 'tis the very cherubim, (aftde)

Slip. That fellow belongs to her. (apart)
Cou. He may give me fome information.

Phil. Aye, here it is ! (takes a drawing from the

port-folio,) Lord ! How handfome! Ha, ha, ha !

I'll be hang'd, had I money, if I wouldn't I'd

buy it myfelf, if only for Juftice Applejack's gar-

den, and my fweet Ellen's honey fuckle arbour

Ha, ha, ha ! (rolls it up)

(Couvanjki and Slip advance.)
Cou. Servant, Sir.

Phi. How do vou do, Sir ?

Slip. Moft obedienr, Sir. .

Phil.
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Pbl. Ah! are you there again, Nelly? (winks
at Slip) Ha, ha, ha !

Cou. Good drawings (looks into the pert-folio.'}

Phi. Perhaps this chap would buy them, and

fave me the tramp to town feems an afs in prof-

perity. (afidt}

Cou. Drawn by you ?

Phi. I may as well take the credit of them

Ha, ha, ha! And do you really think them (o

very beautiful.

Cou. Clever ! very clever !

Phi. Oh, Sir, you flatter my poor abilities.

Cou. Then 'twas you drew them ?

Phi. Yes, Sir.

Slip. She mention'd at the milliners, a brother

of her's that draws very well, (apart to Couvanjki)
Cou. Then this muft be he, between them little

likenefs in perfon or manners, (afide} What have

you got there ? (points to the drawing Philip has

in his hand.)
Phil. He fhan't have this (aftde) Oh, Sir,

it's only a fcribbled, dawb'd thing.
Cou. Let't fee.

Phil. 'Tis not worth your feeing. (Slipjud-

denly fnatches it out of Philips hand, and glues it to

Couvanjki. )

Cou. (Looking at it) That a clod mould be fuch

a proficient in this elegant art. (afide}

Slip. Why, Sir, that's the Dock Yard here at

Deptford.
Cou. It is. This furnifhes a thought, (ajide) a

plan of our naval magazine ! This villain's a fpy.
Phil. Who me ?

(Couvanjki whijpers Slip, who goes off.)

Cou. You're employ'd by the enemies of your coun-

try, to give them-inteljigence of it's naval ftrength.
s 2 Pbil.
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Phi. Oh, me ! my Lord ! 'Twasn't I did them
I was onlyjoking Ha, ha, ha ! (terrified) I'm

fo merry, I'm always joking. Ha, ha, ha !

Enter SLIP, BALLLYBOUGH, and FOOTMAN.

Cou. Take him before the next juftice.

Phil. Oh, lord, that's Juftice Applejack, he'll

hang me for fpite that I've got his niece, (afide,

and terrified)

Cou. Cpnfefs: Are you not a fpy?
Phi. Not I.

Cou. Didn't you go into the Dock Yard, and
hide with (inifter intentions.

Phil. I never hide the Minifter's intentions !

Cou. Own you've been a fpy there.

Phi. I confefs I did take a great delight in fpy-

ing.
Cou. What ? Speak !

Phil. The fine wooden Ladies at the heads of
the fhips.

Cou. For which you'll certainly be hang'd.
Phil. Indeed the cunning old woman yefterday

in the Dock Yard, bid me take care of the rope,
when I tumbled over a cable.

Cou. Take him along.
Phi. Help ! Murder ! Nelly ! Ellen ! (the foot-

men force him cff.)

Cou. Here, Slip ! Give thele twenty guineas to

the Juftice, and tell him it's only a frolic of a

man of quality, to frighten this fimpleton. (gives

money fo Slip) Now for my charming girl.

[Exit into the houfe.

SUp.- 'hefe twenty guineas (hall be my mare of

the frolic. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter COL. LEFORT, at thefide.

Col. L. What tumult is this ? Is that Philip

they're taking yonder? What can the poor fellow

have done to defcrve But it may be a trap fet

for me No matter for my own fafety ; as my fer-

vant, he's under my protection, and he fha'n't

be ufed ill if I can prevent it. [Exit.

SCENE V.

Infide of COL. LEFORT'S.

Enter OTTOKESA.

Otto. Now I'm fafe, and under our own roof,

I could almoft laugh at myfelf for the fright that

infolent man put me into, and yet his mafter

feem'd a gentleman cruel to invade the folitude

of our poor retreat, where hope of content makes

pur fum of happinefs.

AIR. OTTOKESA.

Oh, come fweet gentle peace of mind,
That ever flies the buzzing throng,

In calm fequefter'd fcenes I'll find,

And hear thee in the linnet's fong;
Thou canft enjoy the walk at eve,

On river's banks thou loveft to rove,

Wit, wine, and courts, ah, wilt thou leave,

To meet poor me in yonder grove ?

Without thee, fpring looks blithe in vain,
In vain gay Cummer clothes the year,

Or autumn waves her golden grain,
Or blazing hearth's cold winter chear;

With
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With thee the poor have endlefs wealth,
Thou canft the flaves hard chains unbind,

With thee the fick can fancy health,

Oh, come fweet gentle peace of mind.

Enter ELLEN baftily, andfrightened,

Ellen. Oh, ma'am!
Otto. What's the matter ?

Ellen. Do you really think they can hang him
for it ?

Otte. Who ? heavens ! my brother ! if he is dif-

covered, I tremble for his life, (afide and agitated)
Ellen- If this face of mine fhould be the caufe

of a man's death, I'll never forgive myfelf the

two wicked wretches feized my poor lad, all along
from jealoufy of me; and if here isn't the other

come in after me. Oh, don't tell him. (Runs
off)

Otto. The fame that fpoke to me at the mil-

liner's.

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI.

Cou. Here fhe is and alone Couvanfki, you're a

happy fellow !

Otto. My wretched brother !

Cou. This throws her into my arms, (afide}

My charming girl ! I faw the officers take your
brother away; but tho' by the law of nations his

life is forfeit, yet I flake my foul, that thro' my in-

tereft with certain perfons in power, I procure his

pardon, if you confent, my angel, to make me
happy.

Otto. Ah, Lefort ! now does your poor Otto-

kela feel (he has loft your protection, (afidt} Sir,

I thank you for your very generous concern, and

entertain
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entertain a due fenfe of your very honourable mo-
tives, but wou'dn't have you wafte your intereft in

a hopelefs caufe, for be affured, this unhappy pri-

foner, deflitute as he is of friends and comfort,
would fcorn even life, if purchafed with infamy.

TRIO.

Otto. Ah! how diftrefs'd ! go, I defire it

Cou. Par votre mepris ! you do me wrong my dear,

Enter COMMODORE SWIVEL.

Com. My pretty pink, what cheer !

Hey ! what's here a pirate ?

Otto. Tears flow and bring relief,

Cou. Such beauty in her grief.
Com. I'll fet you foon afloat. (To Offa.)

Sheer off young jolly boat. (To Cou,)
Cou. Gad ! if you tell the Czar, (To Com.)

'Pon life, I'm fure undone,
A twinkle from this ftar,

I'm in a twinkle gone.
Otto. Let fortune never fhew,

Her open hand to me,
When gifts (he can beftow,

Upon a wretch like thee.

Com. If at this fwan you rife,

My dainty fifh, you're out,

Go, bite at gilded flies,

My little falmon trout.

Otto. Ah, how diftrefs'd ! &c.

[Exeunt.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

A Room in COL. LEFORT'S Houfe.

(A trunk open women''/ chatbs, laying on a chair.)

Enter OTTOKESA, agitated.

OTTO, (looking at the deaths)

A.Y; here my poor Brother was preparing for

our flight juft as he was apprehended. To go to

him, without the hopes of his releafe, the fight of

me muft only add to his diftrefs.

Enter ELLEN.

Ellen. Oh, ma'am, ma'am, he has got out of

their clutches.

Otto. Where is he ?

Ellen.
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Ellen. Yonder, Ma'am, he comes capering and

halloing along the road.

Otto. His misfortunes muft have had an effect

upon his mind.
Ellen. Here he is, Ma'am.

Enter PHILIP.

Phi. Oh ! how happy I be !

Ellen. My deareft ! (Ellen and Philip embrace).
Otio. Where's your Mafter ?

Phi. They have him faft enough Yet it

griev'd me to leave my poor Matter in the

fcrape, being, he was fo generous to take all the

harm upon himfelf.

Otto. Why Ellen, didn't you fay my brother

was releafed ?

Ellen. Philip, tell Mifs how it was.

Phi. Then, Ma'am as I was going
Olto. You ! I meant your mafter Their igno-

rant miftakes but increafe my perplexity Ifin-

tereft could be made with the Czar, by Mr. Den-
telles account, nobody now (lands fo high in his

favor as a Count Couvanfki. I never faw this gen-
tleman, but he has the character, tho' volatile o

having a humane heart, I'll inftantly apply to him.
Oh! for anAnge!s interceffion to move the Czar
to clemency ! [Ellen and Philip retire.

What viciflitudes of fortune chequer the life of

my poor brother ! Yet why repine ? We may
yet be happy, and the gloom of Winter prepares
us for the genial Spring.

AIR. OTTOKESA.

Without viciffitudes, that give
To ev'ry fenfe it's tafte refin'd,

'Tis but to languifh, not to live

On beds of rofes tho' reclin'd.

VOL. in. T See
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See the flocks bound the new born Spring to. meet !

Hark ! how the Birds her infant beauties greet,
In this, the joy her bloflbms bring
Sweet Summer's promif 'dby the Spring.

Bright hours we've known tho' now forlorn

Then why kind providence upbraid ?

At belt life's but an April morn
Poflefs'd in turns by light and {hade.

[Exit.

PHILIP advances.

Phi. Matter not at home all the trunks open
now other fervants would take advantage of this

and ranfack and rummage (fakes out of a cheff

a regimental coat} how grand! they that leem fo

poor too, to have thefe, and walk about in a drab
coat and thread ftockings ; Nelly defpifes me,
iince that booted beau made love to her but in

fine feathers, ha ! ha ! ha! IK fhe was to fee me
in this coat, I fufpecl her fong would be, Philip,

my boy, you're as fine a bird, as any other Mac-
caw, he ! he ! he ! The haufe all to ourfelves,

I will yes, I will

[Takes tie Clcaths and Exit.

Enter ELLEN.

Ellen. So miftrefs is gone for Town again lord

how fhe has thrown all the cloths about
; can this

be a cap ? [takes an elegant head-drejs) Aunt
and Uncle wou'd never let me go to Town to view

the ladies go to Court, or I Qioud'nt be fo fur-

priz'd at every new finery I fee feathers ! beau-

tiful ! then ladies make their heads grand with

what was once the tail of a great bird (puts
it
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on] He, he, he! Now woud'n't Philip think me
fome flrange fowl or other ; dear, what's this ?

A fine beau Banian ! Ha, ha, ha ! (puts it on)
I wifh I had a fwafli (looks in the glufs) Can
that be me ? How do thefe fine ladies Let me
practice gentility I ftep back

; muft take care

not to tread on my thing-em-derry, or down
I come Precious! If that gay gentleman was
but to fee me now.

AIRELLEN.

Fine ladies are accounted fair

Becaufe trick'd out in fatins,

I've trick and fancy whim and air

Altho' I trot in pattens ;

I fneer and giggle, ftammer, glide,

Coquet with dear flirtation

And want of breeding I can hide

With pretty affectation

-chair, I'll lState-chair, I'll look fo well in,

Hey ! Twinging, wag a taflel

Ho ! ninky heart throb-o

Bounce !

Flounce !

Nod-dy, bobbo

Peeping,

Sweeping,
Ducking, bridling,

Blinking,

Winking,
Swimming-fidling,

Rackit,

Clackit,

Hoop up, whip it,

Silks ruftling,
Footmen bulling,

Rattoo, tattle, np flairs trip it,

Room there, for my Lady Helen.
T 2 My
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My teeth are white, my eyes are bright,

My hair as black as coal is,

My hands are neat, and very ftrait,

My leg upon my foul is,

With teeth and eyes, to charm, furprize,
I ogle and tee-hee it,

But, for my leg, tho' King's fhou'd beg;
No, hang me ifthey fee it.

State-chair I'll look fo well in, &c.

I'm nature's work, nor wool, nor cork,
Nor alabafter baby,

Until I wed, I'll be a maid,
That foon a wife, I may be ;

For this here lace, I think my face,

La ! looks fo monftrous well in,

In feathers fine, I'm quite divine,

Poor Nelly's now a Helen.
State -chair I'll look fo well in, &c.

Enter BALLYBOUGH.

Bal. I am not certain that this is the houfe ;

but I think I'd take my oath of it. Oh, pray
ma'am, wasn't it from here a young man was
fent to jail about

Ellen. About a young woman ?

Bal. By my word you've hit it. That mafter

has a months min 1 to

Ellen. Oh, that hsd him dragged away, and

then run in after the young woman ?

Bal. Arrah! faith! you know all about it

She's a very pretty girl.

Ellen. He, he, he ! Oh, Sir, you flatter me.
BaL I flatter you ! then for what? Now, then,

Cure you can't be the very creature? Well, lit-

tle B#ll> bough, you're not a lucky fellow; and

I hav'nt a dawny bit of a letter for you here ?

and that's not it ?

Ellen.
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Ellen. Lord, what do you want, man ?

Bal. Hold your tongue, and read it.

( gives a letter.

Ellen. Oh ! upon my honour lord, its' very

pretty.

(turns it round\ koks at the feal, and$uts it in

her pocket)
Bal. Bur you'll fend an anfwer ?

Ellen. Aniwer ! Give my compliments to the

gentleman, and tell him, I'm very much oblig'd
to him.

Bal. Well, faith, that's civil enough, and de-

cent, and pretty j but, we filly people in Ireland,

when we receive a letter, have a foolifh cuftom

of reading it, and writing a written anfwer.

Ellen. Oh, lord! what fhall I do? I can't

read written hand ;
if 1 had Nib, my uncles

clerk here, (afide) Do you know what's written

in it ?

Bal. Faith, and how fhou'd I except the paper
was glafs.

Ellen, (feems to read) "Dear Nelly, this comes
to let you know, that all here are in good health

as I am at prefent, thanks be Co heaven."

Bal. Matter's grown very devout, (afide)
Ellen.

" No more, as the poft is going out."

Bal. I never knowed before as I was a poft.

(afide.

Ellen.
" I am your humble fervant 'till death."

Bal. Why, Mifs, you've the letter up-lide
down ; he, he, he !

Ellen. O lord ! i wifh your mafter had taught
you better manners, you bumpkin ! Talk to
me of up-fide down ! But it's the way of thefe

low folks, that can neither read nor write them-
felvert
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felves, to envy and interrupt people who have a

little learning.
Bal. Yes but Mifs, I can read, write, and

cypher.
Ellen. I'm glad of it, I may get to hear

what's in it.
(afide)

You read ! I believe no
fuch thing. Now, there's your matter's letter ;

that was an old one of my own ; now, I'll lay-

any wager yon can't read even that. I long to

know what's in it. (afids) Come, lets hear your
fine reading ?

Bal. I can't read ! Oh, I'll dew you that.

(reads^
" Divine Angel, remember nothing of

me but my love, tho* it gave birth to every wrong
you think I may have done you."

Ellen. Ob, that's in frightening me, by drag-

ging Philip away, (afide)

Bal. (reads)
" For pity's fake come to me, and

be the adored wife of the faithful Couvanfki/'

Eden. Wife ! Oh, joy ! My fortune's made !

But I fhould give myfelf (ome airs, (afide) He
Blight havefent his coach forme, however dcfire

the Greenwich flage to flop at the corner of the

lane, while I hurry on my things at the toilet.

[Exit Ballylough.

Ha, ha, ha! who could have thought that fuch

a poor girl as 1 but if he was to fee me in thefe

cloaths I'd clinch my conqueft. Shou'd I take

them ? Miftrefs I think won't be angry if it

helps me to better myfelf.
Mrs. A. (without) Nib, 1 think we're right,

Ellen. H here is'nt my aunt Applejack, as

fhe turn'd me out, I'll mortify her a little.

Enter
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Enter MRS. APPLEJACK.

Mrs. A. Isn't one Ellen in this houfe ? {Ellen

advances, and with much mock folemnity makes her

a low curtfv}
Mod obedient, Madam, (makes a formal curtjy)

Ellen. Ma'am, "He, he, he! Ha, ha, ha ! Ho,
ho, ho !

Mrs. A. Why, are you my hufband's niece,

Nelly !

Ellen, (with offered haughtinefs} Oh, I proteft,
at firft I took you for the china woman. How
do you do, Mrs. Applejack ?

Mrs. A. Then how do you do, Mifs Ellen, for

by your fine cloaths, I fuppofe in calling you Mils
1 gave you your new title. China woman ! pert

hurley !

Ellen. Pray don't be difcomfricated I intend-
ed Ibnie evening, when undifengaged to have

dropt in and drank a dim of tea with you. Ha,
ha, ha !

Mrs. A. China woman.

Enter APPLEJACK, and NIB.

Apple. Have you feen the girl ?

Ellen. The Juftice here too ! my very kind
relations* you turnM me out of your houfe It's

now my turn, but politenefs forbids me to re-

turn the compliment.

Enter BALLYBOUGH.

Pal. Ma'am the coach is waiting.
Ellen.
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Ellen. Oh, my coach is waiting, very well,

adieu, bon foir, fans ceremonie.

Apple. But flop.

Ellen, (returning) My dear friends, I now move
in another fphere, and this interview, is my ulti-

matum.

AIR. ELLEN.

When I was little, I had a tafte,

To junk it among my play-mates ;

My height of joy was to make a feaft

On Sunday, for all my gay mates ;

I kept the fweeteft for the laft bit

When fweet I'd a mind to treat 'em,

And, fmce, my heart goes pit-a-pat -pit,

When I think of an ultimatum.
The words of fafhion, whilft on the wing,
By novelty if we rate 'em,

Of bore, and twoodle, and monftrous, thing,
The thing is an ultimatum.

When grown a woman at dear nineteen,
A lad with ogles furvey'd me,

He fwore he'd make me his little queen,
And compliments fine he paid me.

Here, take my ultimatum fays he,
Then kifs'd me, la ! how 1 hate him ;

Says I, a fig for you my lovee,
If that is your ultimatum.

The words of fafhion, &c.

Tho' at my toilet whole hours I pafs,

My cap to fet captivating,
So fits my lover before his glafs,

On bunch of cravat debating ;

Whether we languifh fimper or grin.
For charms our fond looks create 'em ;

Tho' love's the game we play at to win,
Yet money's the ultimatum.

This line of latin put in your book, (to Apple.}
Viduum fapientia patum,

Here Madam throw a difcerning look,
This curtfey's my ultimatum.

[Exeunt Ellen and Ballylough.

Apple.
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Apple. Nib.

Nib. Yourworfhipi

Apple. Rib.

Mrs. A. Well,

Apple. That wasn't my niece, my dear.

Mrs. A. You'd better fay I'm not you'r wife,

my dear.

Apfle.
Doefn't the proclamation for appre-

hending this Colonel Lefort fay, that he went
in difguife, and had fecreted himfelf fomewhere
here about Deptford ?

Mrs. A. You have hit it.

Apple. The fellow that took Ellen from our

garden this morning, muft have been the Colo-

nel, or he could never have drefs'd her out fo.

Mrs. A. The hundred pounds reward is as good
as in your own pocket, if you have but a little

courage.

Apple. 1 have little courage.
Mrs. A. Then put it forward, and fearch the

houfe for him. Lud, hufband ! here he comes,
he has thrown off his difguife and appears now
as himfelf in his embroider'd regimentals.

Enter PHILIP drefs'd in the cloat&s be took out with
him.

Phil. Now, Madam Nell- Gentlemen are

another fort of being from Little Philip, Hem !

Tol, lol, lol. ( fingSy marches andftruts) To the

right about. (Juddenly turning, trends on Apple-

jack'sfoot)

Apple. Zounds, that was to the wrong about.

Mrs. A. My dear now be refolute, and take

him at once, (apart)

Apple. True, but thefe military men are not fo

VOL. III. u
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eafily taken He may give -me a curfcd fqueeze
in the throttle.

Mrs. A. Right, my dear, avoid a fcuffie with

him, as you've one of your beft ruffled fhirts

on.

Phil. Mr. and Mrs. Applejack, Oh ! to take

Nelly back. I'll come the great man over them.

ftjftr)

Apple. You are Mr. Lefort, a Colonel ?

Phil. I am the That Colonel your
bufinefs ?

Apple, Something ferious.

Phil. Oh, your bufinefs is multifarious.

Apple. What ?

Phil. Ay!
Apple. Eh ?

Phil. What do you want ?

Apple. I've only a few compliments to you
from Peter.

PM. Peter Wilkins ?

Mrs A. The King's meflcnger has a word with

yon.
Phil. Who?
Apple. A gentleman with a greyhound at his

button.

Phil. A button for his greyhound.

Apple. In the name of our Sovereign Lord,

King William ihe third, you're my prifoner.

(ttuckes him}
Phil Prifoner ! (frightened) Pfha ! you muft

be wrong, I don't owe a fixpence in the world,

except the guinea for my boots and that I'm
to pay by a milling a week.

Apple. To the rightabout, Colonel.

Phil. Pho, the devil a Colonel am I 'Eh !

what Ma'am Juilice ! look, do you for-

get
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get little Philip that took Nelly off Cf
your

"
bufhes, your grafs and your gravel ?"

nipple. As for the worthy fpy brought to me to-

day, I'll clap him into prifon.

Phil. Oh, that's my poor matter, (afide)

Apple. But you Colonel, as you're a ftate pri-

foner, I'll lodge you in my houfe, where I'll

treat you fo civil, and fo attentive, you'll have
three guineas a day for your table.

Phil. What three guineas a day for my table!

Oh, ho ! then I am a Colonel and you've found
me out.

Mrs. A. Try if he'll advance a little cam.

(apart)

Apple. Hem ! Colonel, fuppofe I was fo civil

as to let you efcape, coud'nt you leave a couple
of hundred in my hands, till I fee you again ?

Mrs. A. Confider Sir, your precious life I'm

fure were I in your circumftances I'd give the

two hundred pounds with pleafure.
Phil. That I doubt, for were you in mycir-

cumftances, you wou'd not be worth two hun-
dred farthings, (afide)

Apple. I fee my good nature's thrown away,
and the law muft take it's courfe, Colonel, I'll

go prepare your chamber I muft call affirmance.

Nib, keep a hawk's eye upon him. (apart}
Be comforted, Colonel they won't take off

your head 'till they get you to Peterfburg.

(afide) A mug reward here A common foot-

pad will weigh forty pounds in the citv crain

but I'll coop and fatten up this Mufcovy duck
'till he weighs a hundred. [Exit.

Mrs. A. (calling after Applejack'} Order the Colo-
nel's dinner at the tavern, my love.

u 2
'

Phil*
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Phil. Tavern dinner ! fo for the time I fhall live

like an emperor, and then how I'll hamper my lit-

tle juftice here for falfe imprifonment. (afide) Since

you've difcover'd me, I fubmit, but ufe me nobly.

AIR. PHILIP.

I confefs, ma'am, I'm a great man,
If I'm prifoner of ftate, man
Well you muft your prifoner ufe,

Or your truft you'll much abufe,

Oh, ye Gods ! what no retreating ?

You muft know I love good eating.
Of hard battles I've been winner,
Let me have a decent dinner.

Oh, ye demons foul and murky
Aid me! let there be a turkey.

Jove decrees I fhou'd be taken,
With a little bit of bacon.

I at head of armies came on,
At my fide a jowl of falmon.

Came and conquer'd with appJaufe,
When I fought with oyfter fauce.

Who (hall from me glory purloin,
When I faced a roafted firloin,

Cut thro' ranks all fierce and maddilh.,
Mounted on my fam'd horfe radifh,

Laurels on my brows were budding,
Mars himfelf lov'd a plumb pudding,
From my fword foes trembling, pallid,
Fled for beet-root in the fallad.

Farewel honour, fame, and pleafure,
Cut from ciieefe a bit of Chelhire.

Of my country the fupporter,
I plung'J. into -a pot of porter,
Can this noble fpirit bear it,

Without dozens of old claret.

Take me, jailor to your care,

Take me to fuch noble fare.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

COUNT COUVAN SKI'S Houfe.

Enter the CZAR.

Czar. I could almoft fwear 'twas Ottokefa

I faw crofs that ftreet j what could have brought
her to England ? perhaps (he has heard who I

really am, and has followed me ! her appear-
ance bore the mark of indigence, and her foul

feemed wrapt in forrow. But for Couvanfki's

levity, I'd fet him to find her out for me. Oh,
he's return'd from Chatham.

Enter COUNT CouvANSKi/zWRoMADANOwsKi, not

perceiving the CZAR.

Cou. Charming girl! tho' fbe was in too great a

rage to hear me, 1 thought that my letter and fham

promife of marriage wou'd bring her (hew her into

my ftudy I mult get off the duft of the road.

(going) The Czar ! S'death !

Czar. Well, Count, what news from Chatham?
Cou. Sir, 1 true, he fent me to but meeting

that lovely girl has put his whole bufinefs out of

my mind, (afide] Wh.it do you fay ? that gentle-

man, the mathematician is in fuch a hurry for me ?

(To Romadanowjki)
Roma. Gentleman ! Sir, didn't,! tell you 'twas a

lady? (apart]
Cou. Hem ! get along, you fludid

[Exit. Romadanow/ki.
Czar. Oh ! if it's a man of fcience, pray no

ceremony with me. (Exit Count Couvanfii}
Couvanfk-
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Couvanfki muft imagine me fimple indeed not

to perceive the idle trifler, thro' all his buf-

tling fhew of bufy importance j how fhall I obtain

another) fight of my beloved Ottokefa ? Did

my brother of Sweden, know the prefent ftate

of my heart, he'd have no reafon to envy me my
vidory over him at Pultowa.

AIR. CZAR.

Charles always bold and booted,

Scorn'd to ufe a fpur flying,
With iron head difputfcd,

Like a royal foe.

Stout blows in lufty quarrels!

Vift'ry ever dear buying t

Charles gather'd living laurels,

But for Peter's brow.

Pultowa muft difplay them,
Peter fnatch the bright trophies,

Fair Venus bids him lay them,
At a lady's feet.

Which pow'r now proves ftrongeft,

Strife 'twixt hate and mild love is,

Does Peter win by conqueft,
Or Charles by defeat?

Charles, by Bellona batter'd,

And by Mars not well treated,

All but his honor fhatter'd,

By his quick remove.

Charles, fugitive in Bender,

Happier far than I feated

On Moscow's throne in fplendour,
He is not in love.

'Tho' o'er wide realms defpotic,

My bare nod is all-ruling,

Yet when not patriotic,
Let my power ceafe.

Home
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Home comforts, oh, receive me !

Foreign fields my hard fchooling !

Wars fought abroad, oh give me

Friendihip, love, and peace.

Enter COMMODORE SWIVEL.

Com. Well, Sir, Pve been to Deptford on the

look out, for the young artift, but fear he's got

among the breakers, and I've engag'd a fmall

houfe for you, with a door into the dock-yard, if

you're ftil! in the mind actually to work in it your-
felf ha, ha, ha ! Pve your drefs ready.

Czar. Have you alib a carpenter's jacket, and
a fet of tools for Couvanfki ? he fhall accompany
me.

Com. Complete, they are in that room yonder.
Czar. I long to be handling your adze and

hatchets.

Com. Ha, ha, ha ! it muft be whipifical enough
to fee the great Monarch of Ruflia offering him-
felf to work as a /hip carpenter, to littly Billy-

Applejack, the overfeer, I'll tell you what to fay.

AIR. COMMODORE SWIVEL.

A fhipwright am I,

Say, are you inclin'd Sir, to give me employ,
My fkill wou'd you try,

At hammer or hatchet,
This fift, can you match it?

For work I'm the boy.

'

To mallet in Deptford,
Tho' nothing I get for't,

Is all my ambition, indulge my fond choice,
Tis honour's defire,

Then zounds! blood! and fire!

For the navy of England, huzza, my brave boys !

Fer
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For a drowfy Mynheer,
At Amfterdam working on great and fmall crafty

Big breeches how queer,
I fmoke the broad bottom,
So comical thought him,

Good lord ! how I laught !

At Breft and Toulon
A joke was my tune,

To fee Monfieur's fleet of gilt gingerbread toys,
Hard knocks {hall requite 'em,
To build (hips then fight e'm,

Old England has Neptune's great charter, my boys.

A (hip on the flocks !

The Cocknies to fee it, make fuch a damn'd rout,
Sweet maidens in flocks,

Come gigling and gaping,
With bowing and fcraping

I hand them about.

Fine compliments pay,
As we trip the gang-way,

From fteerage to cabin how great are my joys ;

Tho' mute at explaining,
A kifs fpeaks my meaning,

For the Navy of England, huzza., my brave boys.

[Exeunt*

Enter ROMADANOWSKI, (looking about.)

Roma. All gone ! dis vay, Ma'am.

Enter OTTOKESA.
f

My mafter vill vait on you immediately. [*//.
Otto. Without introduction, or recommen-

dation, to obtrude myfelfupon a gentleman that's

a total ftranger to me ; but my brother's danger
even juftifies indifcretion If I can prevail upon
this benevolent nobleman to intercede for him
with the Czar, then indeed I may treat the bafe

propofal?
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propofals of the unworthy wretch that dar'd to af-

front my diftrefs, with a contempt they deferve.

(looks out} I tremble with awe, doubt and anxiety.

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI, and ROMADANOWSKI.

Cou. Yes, 'tis fhc ! my letter has brought her.

(ajtde) Are you fure you faw his Highnefs go
out ?

Roma. Gone vid the Commodore, my Lor, I

heard the door flap this minute.

Cou. Give me notice of their return.

[Exit Roma.

Otto, (with timid confufion^ Jcarcely looking at ibe

Count) Sir, pardon the liberty I take in implo ing

your compaflion in behalf of an unhappy man,

who, tho' once rich in the efteem of

CQU. My fweet creature, no apology.
Otto. How ! (looks at him) Is it you, Sir ? Am

I wrong in the houfe ?

Cou. No, you're very right j this is my houfe,

Otto. Your's ! I came to Count Couvanlki.

Cou. My love, I know you come to me ; I

happen to be Count Couvanfki.

Otto. What a miftake ! (afide) Is it poffible

you can be the generous favourite of the noble-

minded Sovereign of Rufiia ? You, the friend of

woe; who cou'd meanly take advantage of diftrefs

and make your power to do good, the very

agent of your vices ?

Cou. My clear, when I fet your brother at li-

berty, you'll be in better humour with me The
Czar infifts I lhall attend him to Deptford, and
then I (hall releafe your brother.

Otto. Sir, tho' his liberty is what I defire mod
VOL. m. 5C on
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on earth, yet a favor from you I never will ac-

cept.
Cou. Why my lave, all my conduct before I

fent you that letter, was a device of mine.

What angelic traits! Oh, my goddefs, if you
wou'd but hear me.

AIR. COUNT COUVANSKI.

I know not which to praife, fweet Mifs,
Your air, fhape, voice or feature;

But the pour tout dire is this,

You're all a killing creature.

Coach'd belles for me fcrambling,
On foot, tho' you're ambling ;

They nod " how d'you,"
You run, bow to you ;

Spite of laughter,
I run after

Like Phoebus, my wifhes on fire !

The pow'r of blifs to you is given,
Mon Ange, 'pon reputation ;

With hopes, my foul may reach its Heav'n,
I pay you adoration.

At your feet, Ma'am, left I die,

With foft pity caft an eye;
Voice fo thrilling,

Eyes how killing;
Bofom panting,
Touch enchanting,

Without thee, Oh Gods ! I expire.

Entfr ROMADANOWSK.I, (with fiipwright
9
s chatls}.

Roma. Sir, Sir, dear my Lord, I was wrong
I find the Czar is not gone out The Commodore
defired me to give him thefe cloaths. [Exit.

Cou. 'Sdeath ! If he fees the lady this way,

(points to a room)
Otto,
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Otto. No, Sir; I'll retire as I Came in.

Cou. He may meet you Now do ftep in there

if you love me.

Otto. Oh then I certainly will, (ironically)

Cou. My moft cruel charmer! Have you no

regard tor a fine young fellow's life ? I tell you, if

this barbarous mailer of mine finds me gallanting
here with the ladies, inftead of minding his affairs,

when he gets me back to Mofcow, he'll certainly

give me the knout, and pack me to Siberia

Dem'me, if he'd matter taking off my head with

a Do ftep in there, (-pointing to the door, at

which}

Enter the CZAR, (with a katcbst in bis band.)

Cou. The devil ! [Exit.
Czar. This the Mathematician !

Otto. Michaelhoff!

Czar. It was ! It is my adored Ottokefa! Tell

me; my love, how? what? I've fo many quef-
tions, that, all crowding, (top my utterance.

Otto. To meet you in England, in the houfe

of this Count !

Czar. But to find you here, gives me great

furprize.
Otto. Likely you know the Ciar Peter?
Czar. Me ! No Oh ! yes, 1 have been pre-

fented have you any favor to afk ?

Otto. The life of my brother.

Czar. But your acquaintance with the Count
here?

Otto. I came to folicit his intereft But why did

you leave Dantzic fo fuddenly ? come, now, wasn't
there a Lady in the cafe ?

Czar. Ha, ha, ha ! Is it poffible, jealoufy can
form any part in the compofition of my Ottokefa ?

x 2 Ott0.
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Otto. Jealoufy !

AIR. OTTOKESA.

I'd fain aik you a this, but in fteps a that,

Ah ! why did you, truant, away from me go?'
Yet not that I'm curious, but merely for chat,

'Tis only no harm to know it you know.

What Lady detain'd you ? I'm fure fhe was fair,

Much taller than I am, perhaps full as low ?

No bunnefs of mine' tis, what colour her hair,

'Tis only no harm to know ifyou know.

Pray was fhe demure, or coquetifhly gay ?

The voice of a Cherub, or may be fo, fo ?

Her eyes, I don't afk whether hazel or grey,
'Tis only no harm to know it you know.

But one thing, Oh ! tell me, no more then impart,
Did'lt give her what was not your own to beftow;

Tho' fure you'd not venture to give her your heart,

'Tis only no harm to know it you know.

Come, you mall fee this dear brother, from my
character of you he longs to know you.

Czar. But where is he !

Otto. Confin'd at Deptford.
Czar. The very place I was this inftant goin

to The Czar's prefent darling object is to build

a fleet of his own in Rufiiaj and a friend of mine
has advifed me to learn the art of fhip-building,
as the fureft method to recommend myfelf to his

notice. Be comforted, for take the word of your
Michaelhoff, if his life depends upon the Czar

Peter, your brother ihall not die, except he's un-

worthy to live.

Otto. Then you'll meet me at his prifon.

Czar. JVlofl certainly.
DUET.
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DUET. CZAR and OTTOKESA.

Czar. Should worldly cares oppreffing,
Encircle us with woes ;

Wilt thou, my earthly blefling!
Then foothe me to repofe ?

Otto. Let fortune's children fever,

When riches mail depart ;

We've that muft lafl for ever>

The treafure of the heart.

Czar. Let Monarch's rule a nation,

Otto. Gay Belles court admiration ;

Czar. The foldier thirft for glory
Otto. The thoughts of cloyfter'd veftal,

Dwell on joys celeftial ;

Czart And honeft Britons rave of Whig and Tory?

Otto. Convinc'd of thy affe&ion

Czar. Their joys are poor to mine,
Otto. Their joys are poor to mine.

Both. To guardian love's proteftiott,
The coming hours refign j

, What blifs to make election,

Where love and truth combine.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A Prifon.

COLONEL LEFORT difcover'd reading a new/paper.

Col. L. Tho* this wife Juflice has imprifon'd
me for a fpy, I hope, before I'm freed, he won't
difcover me for the Colonel Lefort, that the reward
is here offer'd for; I'm on the rack to know what's

become of my filter. Ah ! her mind runs upon her

abfent Michaelhoffj thank Heaven, I am f > &r

happy
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happy, that love hasn't thrown in his dart to aug-
ment my diftreffes.

AIR COL. LEFORT.

The power that form'd the human mind,
And gave creation birth ;

Each pair of hearts, one mould defign'd,
And bade them fly to earth.

Sweet fympathy ! Sharp thorns remove,
That ftrew the paths of life ;

Fond hearts, go blefs with mutual love,
The hufband and the wife.

They cleave the ^Ether fide by fide,

But in the tracklefs way ;

Ah, lucklefs pair ! they foon divide,

And from each other ftray.
The partner dear, again to find,

A bleffing feldom given ; *

So where they can, they match and bind;
A chain ne'er made in Heaven.

Beyond thy firft all wife decree,
Extend the gift benign ;

Oh, gracious power ! Point out to me,
The heart firft made with mine.

Some Angel fay, what gentle fair,

Has lodg'd it in her breaft ;

In pity fpeak, for only there,

Can my poor heart find reft.

My Sifter !

Enter OTTOKESA*

Otto. My dear Brother, do you think I forgot

you in the hour of calamity ? I've laid a train of

intereft with the Czar, for your releafe.

Col. L. Then you imagine I've been appre-
hended on his proclamation ; Philip might have
told you 'twas to clear him when he was taken up
with my drawings for a fpy.

Otto.
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Otte. My fears have led me into an error in-

deed j however, I think Michaelhoff will even free

you from this He's here in England, in the fer-

vice of the Czar.

Col. L. (Alarmed} Indeed ! then I hope, as he

knew you in Dantzick only by our affum'd name
of Melzoff, you didn't tell him who I am.

Otto. No, becaufe I fuppos'd he knew it al-

ready.
Col. L. That's well, he might, with all his pro-

fefs'd love to you, feize this occafion to win the

Czar's favour, by facrifieing me to his refentmcnt.

Enter TURNKEY.

Turnkey. Ma'am, a gentleman enquires, I fup-

pofe it's for you.
Otto. 'Tis Michaelhoff (apart) Shew him in.

[Exit Turnkey.
Col. L. Hold ! perhaps fome emifiary from the

Czar, come to examine my perfon ; but if it

Ihould be he, don't, in the fond moment, tell him
I'm Lefort. [Exit Col. Lefort.

Otto. Weil, till you give me leave, I'll not re-

veal you even to the man, whofe heart is truth

and honour.

Enter Tlie CZAR.

How kind!

Czar. My charming Ottokefa, Commodore
Swivel has enquir'd into the nature of your bro-

ther's affair. It's all a frolic of fome young noble-

man ; but I can neithee fee wit or humanity, in a

jeft that gives another (even a feeming) affliction.

Where's
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Where's your brother, I long to be introduced to

him.

Otto. My dear, my beft MichaelhofF! I'm now
not afham'd to own indeed 1 love you. Ah, when
laft we parted at Dantzick

AIR. OTTOKESA.

How bitter the moment with thofe we hold dear,

When exchanging the tender adieu ;

I follow'd you far with my eyes, when a tear,

Hid the object I lov'd from my view.

I penfive retir'd to forget you, ah vain !

I found folitude cherifh'd defpair ;

In company fought a relief from my pain,
Your dear image ftill follow'd me there.

Thro' Grove Mead and Garden I varied the fcene,
With fond hope fome repofe I might find ;

But ftill a lov'd fpot where together we've been,
Some lov'd incident brought to my mind.

When I mufe in the Grove there I fee my poor name.
That yon carv'd on the rind of a tree ;

In the Garden I'm charm'd with a rofe-bufh, the fame
Whence a flower you prefented to me.

I range thro' the meadows attended by Tray,
Once yours, his affeftion is proved ;

And my Linnet's fweet pipe can bleft rapture convey,
When it carrol's the tune that you lov'd.

By Moonlight I walk, I enjoy her mild rays,
And this heart foothing fancy purfue ;

I think at the inftant whilft on her I gaze,
She then may be look'd on by you.

Czar. To reftore your tranquillity gives me in-

finite delight, (looks on a piffure hanging from Ot~

iokefa's neck) I've feen thefe features Eh! the

face of that traitor Ltfort Ottokefa, do y-^u

know him.

Otto. Do you think Lefort a traitor ?

Czar.
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Czar. An audacious rebel, that could infult

his Sovereign* and then dire not abide the punifh*.
ment of Hs crimes- A lecret lover !

Otto, No, you wrong him and me.

Czar. Deliver the lurking mifcreant to my
vengeance.

Otto. Tour's ! why, what has he done to you ?

Czar. - 1 1 don't mean mine, but,

jas a loyal, fuhjf61, to prefent him to the indigna-
tion of my injured matter.

Ofto. You're in an error.

Czar. Can your brother be privy to this ? Does
he know Lefort ? Likely he has given harbour to

theaflaffin, who, I am told, only now fkulks for

an opportunity to flop the hand of juftice, by a

murder on his matter that railed him to the digni-

ty he's difgrac'd.
Otto. Your zeal for the Czar hurries you to an

inhumanity, that I thought a ftranger to the

bre-jft of my gentle Michaelhoff. (weeps)
Czar. Tell me where's Lefort.

Otto. 1 die firft.

'Czar. As 1 promis'd there's your brother's dif-

charge I mutt love you, Ottokefa, but farewell

for ever. [Exit.

QUARTETTO.
Otto, (looking after the Czar) Oh ftay, rafh lover ! do not

leave me ;

In fmiles return,' once gentle youth!
I'm faithful iKli, oh! yet believe me:

He flies, (alas!) the voice of truth.

Fatal fecret ! thee concealing,
All my hopes of peace are croft;

Sad alternative ! revealing,
Sure a Brother's life is loft.

VOL. in. y Re-enter
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Re-enter COLONEL LEFORT and JAILOR.

Col. L. Left in tears ! (looking at Otto}

Enter MRS. APPLEJACK.

Mrs. A. Where's our prifoner ?

[Colonel Lefort retires!

Re-enter the CZAR.

Czar. Falfe Maid ! one word and then adieu, (to Otto)
Mrs. A. This a ftrange place, Mifs, for you. (to Otto)
Otto. Ohfpeak! (to the Czar)
Col. L. Shall I become an abjeft lift'ner ?

Mrs. A. (to Otto) You'd fee the fpy ? I want him too.

Czar, (to Otto) Accept this trifle, think me true, (gives
Otto apurfe)

Otto. Ifcorn! (flings it away)
Col. L. By heavens he ihall not wrong my Sifter ! (afide)

Mrs. A. He flung this at her. (takes up the pur/e)
How lucky it mifs'd her. (puts it in her pocket)

Here you
Turnkey, (calling) Turn him out. (looking a*

the Czar)
Otto. Michaelhoff!

Mrs. A. You Turnkey !

Col. L. Ottokefa !

Otto. With love, fear, hope and doubt,
The eonflidl rends my breaft.

TRIO,

CZAR.

And muft we part ? Oh fate fevere I

Love's chains in prifon bind me;
I'd fly to peace, and yet I fear,

I leave that peace behind me.

MRS. AF-
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MRS. APPLEJACK.

A chirping glafs of wine ihall chear

Your friend, pray Mifs do mind me,
A boon companion, you my dear

Shall o'er a flaflcet find me.

COLONEL LEFORT.

The voice familiar's to my ear,

Of this her haughty lover;
To fee his face too, but I fear,

Left I my own difcover.

OTTOKESA.

Howdiftreft!

Retire! (apart to Col Lefori)

COLONEL LEFORT.

Thefe glowing cheeks my fword upbraid.
To fee thee wrong'd fweet helplefs maid.

CZAR.

Paffions rage with warring clangour,
Juftice! every wifli controul;

Love, or jealoufy, or anger,
Still let honor fway the foul.

ALL.

Paffions rage, &c.'

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The King's Dock-yard at Deptford.

Enter COMMODORE SWIVEL and Mr. and Mrs. AP-

PLEJACK, oppofitejides.

Com. S. Come, come, Mr. Applejack, we
mull now pipe all hands, work double tides

y 2 ten
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ten fhips to be put into commiflion ; befides

here's the Emperor of Ruflia come to take a

view of pur Clipping. Have you ever feen the

Czar ?

Apple. No, tho' I'm told he's every where.

Com. S. Ay, tho* the moft diftinguimed cha-

rafter on earth, his ambition is to be unnoticed

in a croud, (walks up)
Mrs. A. Arc not all the workmen booked yet,

my love ?

Apple. My dear, we're fhort two hands.

Mrs. A. Von tall man's a carpenter, if he
v ants work, why don't you call him to book ?

Apple. Holloa, maftef !

Com. S. Here the Menarch of Rum* comes ta

labour like a handy crafts man. Let the Kings.
around him be robed in Majefty The true glo-

ry of the Great Peter's humble carpenter's jacket,
mall tranfmit his actions to pollerity with iplt n-

dour and admiration.

Enter the CZAR, in jhipwrighfs drefst with tools, &c.

Apple. Are you a carpenter I

Czar. No Sir, I'm a shipwright.

Apple. Wife, this is a fancy Jack.
Mrs. A. No, I think he's a fine m:in.

Apple. The fellow has large bones, but the lit-

tle men are fo nimble.

Mrs. A. What country pray ?

Apple, Aye, where are you come from ?

Czar. Finland.

Apple. Your hands might, for they are li^e

the fins of a grampus. he looks ftrong.
Mrs. A. No he don't, my dear! thefe tall

men are mere wifhy-wafhees. Now here's Mtif-

cle. (pointing to a tall large made carpenter}
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Aye, here are joints well knit, you are

not ilrong enough for the work of this yard.

QUARTETTO,
Czar. The Throne of Britannia's the ocean,

She fmiies fweet, ferene, and majeftic,
Her great floating caftlss in motion,

Secure her each comfort domeftic ;

Ker Bulwark's a flout man of war,
Her guard is a bold Britifti tar.

Com. S. See the oaks of the foreft tranfplanted
Into tall men of war, here they're growing.

Mrs, A. Bi nothings like you are not wanted,

Apple. Tp Finland tall cock, with your crowing,
Our work is for much fmarter lads,

So hop with your hammer and adz.

Mrs. A Look around ! hark the found ! 'tis victorious !

Hammer clink! hatchet chop! chiffel chip I

C,.. S. To Britons what fight half fo glorious,
As a Man of War, launched from the flip .

The carpenter's mallet goes knockety
knock,

The fcrews all fly out, and away goes the

block,
She glides like a fwan to the Thames,

from the Dock.
Czar. No employ, thenmy hatchet there lie,

(Strikes his hatchet into a block of-v:ootf.

Deptford Yard, and Old England good bye.

Apple. That there feems an excellent Hatchet,

Strong George, (to the carpenter] If you pleafe,

prithee reach it ?

{The carpenter makes feveralfruitlefr attempts to pull it out,

quits it, turns, looks at the Czar 'with 'wonder, thenfneaks
into the croua.The Czar, ujing but one hand, plucks the

hatchet out, and prefents it to Applejack.}
Com. S A Bull dog to bite French or Spaniard !

Apple. A Maftiff to guard the King's Tan yard !

J^rs A, With me, dear Sir, will you drink tea?

Apple'. Wil't hammes ?

Com. S Go cruizing with me ?

Czar. I'll hammer, drink tea, go cruizing with thee.

[Exit th> Czar.

Apfle.
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Apple. Oh, here comes another to be hired.

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI in Jbtpwrigbt*s habitt

carrying tools} &c.

Mrs. A. Heavens, that's this ?

Com. S. Ha, ha, ha ! Let's fee how the Count
will behave ? (afide)

App. You're not a carpenter ?

Cou. (afide) You've a devil of a guefs. Sir. I

have the honor to be a very neat mechanic.

Apple. Certainly you're a very neat fellow-

but I think you could make a rafberry tart, bet-

ter than a man of war.

Cou. Why fomething in the Menzikoff cut in-

deed, (admiring hinifelf.)

All. Ha, ha, ha !

Cou. (difconcened) The Czar to bring me into

this ridiculous fituation ; he'll only get himfelf

found out by it. (afide)

Apple. And where are you come from ?

Cou. From Kenfington Gardens, (bows)
Mrs. A. But my dear the young man may be a

carver; fmart at ornamenting the cabin of a

yatch So pretty when we've company to drink

tea on board.

Cou. Yes, ma'am, I can carve and gild.

Apple. Ay, and paint too, if one may judge
from your face. Wife, he has a fine head, for

the ftern of the Sunday- Frog Here's a mallet

and chifiel, let's fee how you handle them, rny

fpruce mechanic ?

(Couvanjki cuts and chips the mallet with the

chi/el.

AIL Ha, ha, ha !

Enter
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Enter NIB;

Nib. (apart to Applejack) Lord Sir, this Co-
lonel Lefort your new ftate prifoner is making
fuch a noife for his dinner the houfe can't hold

him.

Apple. The houfe {hall hold and keep him faft

too : but my dear you'd beft ftep over to the

tavern, and defire them to make hafte with his

dinner, for I begin to be a little hungry myfelf.

[Exit: Mrs. Applejack.
Con. Since I'm come here to Deptford, I'll fet

my charmer's brother at liberty, and leave the

cleaving of timber to his hard-fitted Czar-fhip.

de)

(thejbip launched, Jhouts and acclamations.)

AIR, GLEE.

Noah built a mighty fhip,

Happy he o'er mountains fail'd,

'Till he drank out all his flip,

Then his noble courage fail'd ;

Bade the dove go fetch a fign,
That water then no more did fpouU

Took the olive for a vine,
Or he'd ne'er have ventur'd out.

Noah firft of fhipwrights ftaunch>
Laid a keel and chifiel'd thus ;

Broke a bottle on the launch,
Prefs'd the grape and drank like us.

[Exeun

SCENE
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SCENE V.

APPLEJACK'S Houfe A Talk laid,

Enter MR. and MRS. APPLEJACK, feverally
'

Apple. Well;, my lovely Winny ?

Mrs. A* My dear, I've been over to the tavern

The Colonel's dinner will be here prefently.

Apple. Since I brought him here, he's lite a

young magpie, all gape and gobble, (loots at

the labels on the bottles} Latore, Frontigniac Cal-

cavella, Hermitage Wife, he fhali noc have as

much wine as he choofes to fwallow.

Mrs. A. Yes, but he fhali, my love. The

greater bill he runs up the more money we (liall

make of him ; for if it was ten times as much
the king of Mufcovy will pay for all.

Apple. Then I'll fwallow as much as 1 cin to

make his bill double. Ay, ii's all this high feed-

ing and rich wines that make your gentlemen
run fo devilifhly after the women- I deiire you'll

keep as much as poifible out of the Colonel's

way, Mrs. Applejack, for I could never bear to

fee him '^ven kifs you.
Mrs. A. See! no, I fuppofe you'd have the

manners to walk out of the room ; but don't

fear; a man, in my mind, is a mere wooden

poft when i think of you* my dear hufband.

[Exit.

Apple. That's a very pretty compliment.

Enter PHILIP.

Phil. What's the meaning of this, when do I

dine ?
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Apple. It's coming your honour.

Phil. What is a man of condition like me to

wait, 'caufel am a prifoner ! No table ready !-

I'll make intereil to be remov'd to the Tower.
Do you hear ? I'll have two courfes to-day,
and fee that there's plenty of olives and roafted

chefnuts with my claret, and while I fmoak my
pipe, Juftice you'll read the newfpaper to me ;

and in the evening over my coffee your wife will

ling me a fong.

Re-enter MRS. APPLEJACK and Waiterst with CQ-

vers, which they lay on the Table,

Mrs. A. Colonel, pray be feated. (Jhe begins to

carve, Philipfits')

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI in his own cloaths.

Cou. (ajide) Now to releafe my charmer's bro-

ther Eh ! is this he a Colonel's uniform ! >

(afide) Sir, your fervant, I conclude I Lav en

under fome miftake as to your rank in life, and

beg you a thoufand pardons for putting you in

this difagreeable fituation.

Phil. Sir, no apology, my fituation is quite
agreeable.

Cou. I come to make atonement and to take

you from it.

Phil. Pray Sir, don't give yourfelf that
trouble.

Cou. (to Applejack) Get his hat.

Phil. What do you want with my hat ?

Cau. I come to give you freedom Sir.

Phil. Give ! I think you take a deal of free-
dom.

VOL. in. z Cou
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Con. Qnick! it's my only means to make it

up with my lovely creature.

PbiL So, I mufn.'t dine, 'caufe you make up
to fovely creatures ?

Cou. Why, what the devi] Sir, don't you wilh

fcr liberty, come along man.
Mrs A But he mail not come a long man.

&$le* No, nor fhort man.

Phil. That's right madam, Juftice keep me
faff, (eating]

Apple. He's my prifoner, and I am anfwerable

for his body.
Phil. Ay,. take care of my fine body remove

that dim, I ordcr'd no calye's head at my table.

'(looking at Count Couvavfii}
Cou. Pfha ! my dear teliow, come.

Apple. But he lhall not go out of this houfe,
but by an order from government.

Cou. Demme ! what do you mean ? my word
is the order, and myfelf the government.

Apple. I'll let you know, that nobody orders

here out me; and lam in this, my caftle, the

Govein or.

Cou. Caftle ! ha, ha, ha ! I'lldefire my foot-

man to hang up your caftle in my porter's lodge,
and my cook fhall cram the governor inco a mar-
rowbone !

Apple. Cram a Juftice of peace into a marrow-
bone !

Mrs. A. A refcue !

Cou. I tell you 'twas- 1 put him into cuftody,
and by Heaven I will now uke him out or it.

Apple. An accomplice ! why by the Lord this

is the minikin fliipwright. Oh, oh ! I fee now
what brought you into the Dock-yard, an in-

cendiary,
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cendiary, his fingers are brimftone matches, and
his fkull a tinder box.

Con. Come along.

Apple. Touch him at your peril*

Ccu. The man dies that prevents me.

Apple. Where's your Habeas Corpus ?

Cou. Here, (takes out apiftal) and my Habeas
animam. By Heavens, Sir! if you don't in-

flantly come to your fifter that loves you
Phil. I have no fitter, and I love a turkey.

Don't remove me 'till the cloth's taken away.
I'll die before I quit my dinner Juftice fave

me a flice Ma'am Death and hell, fpare me
the merry thought.

Cou. Come along.

[^Exeunt.

END OF THE SECOND ACT,
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ACT III.

SCENE L
i

An Apartment in COUNT COUVANSKI'S Houfe.

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI, PHILIP, and ROMA-
DANOWSKI.

COUVANSKI.

YOU'RE welcome, Sir.

Phil. I am a man of genius, and you fhou'd

not have taken me from my dinner.

Cou. My dear friend, a thoufand Pardons.

(jvhifpers Roma, labo goes off.

We fhall dine at fix.

Phil. And now it's only two, confound your
fafhionable hours, 1 fhall eat my gloves ; cou'dn't

you give a body fomewhat, juft to pafs away the

time?

Enter SLIP.

Slty* (apart to Cou.) Sir, there's the Juftice
below
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below making a riot about the gentleman you
forced from his houfe. Exit.

Cm. If the Czar hears him (afide) Sir, ftep
in there.

Phil. Juft fend me in the leg of a fowl.

Cou. You (hall have a whole oftrich, and keep

your mouth fliut.

Phil. I mail have no caufe here to open my
mouth.

Cou. Coin, (pujbes him in)

Enter APPLEJACK.

dpple. So Sir, Where is he ? I can break

open doors. I've found out who you are ; I'll

fee if your Czar of Mufcovy bids you pluck a

prifoner from a bed ofjufiice, as if you were

pulling up a turnip.
Cou. My dear friend don't make fuch a noife.

Apple, i am a juftice of Peace and will make a

noife.

Cou. If the Czar hears you, I'm undone.

Apple. Are you ? how dare your lordfhip red.

cue my prifoner ? Who's now to be cram'd into

a marrow-bone, (juery loud.)
Cou. Hufh ! why man 'twas I that feiz'd him

fora piece of humour.

Apple. You, you leized Colond Lefort.

Cou. (afide) What ! the Clod I have within

here, the accomplished Colonel Lefort !

Apple. You'd defraud rne of the hundred pounds
for taking him.

Cou. I'll give it you, and be quiet.

dpple. Do.
Cou, I haven't fo much about me now : but I

pledge my honor I'll fend it to you.
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Apple. You've not fo much of that to fpare, fo

J'll be contenT with your note.

Ccu. You lhali have it, but pray go.

Apple, (afide} I'll make mere of this but
where's all the fees.

Ccu. I'll pay them.

Apple, (going returns} His tavern bill the

great dinner that I eat myfelf. (afide}

Ccu. Make a bill of all.

Apple-. My fine long fet of china two and forty

pieces, he broke into five hundred, in my own

garden.
Cou. Well, put in the garden.

Apple. A fine kced cap, he tore on my wife.

Cou. Zounds ! put wife, cap, and all in the bill.

The Czar is in the houfe, and if he hears you,
the Colonel's life is gone.- Take that, and for

heaven's fake (gives him a purfe} go along,

you confounded little catchpole. [Exnmt.
Phil, (peeps out} Mad beau to tear me from my

dinner, (afervant crojfes'aith cake and -izine} Ohj
ch ! (follows him}

'

Enter BALLYBOUGH and ELLEN drejjed.

Ellen. Lord, how I have been fqueez'd in that

Vulgar Greenwich coach ! fuch horrid company
too !- So this is the gendrman's hcufe dear, if

he r.-ally intends to many me^ how charming !

beautiful ! what a deal o"f rooms, all one beyond
another.

Bat. (Opens tbe door of the roow from ^l

Philip entered.} Wait in that room ma'am, maftei

will come to you. [Exit

(Ellen gees in.}

Entt
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Enter the CZAR.

Czar. The fight of a Britifh dock-yard, has

rouz'd my ardour, to fee fuch a floating fore ft at

Peterfburgh. But now for Couvanlki. The
ftory I've heard from the Commodore, of his at-

tempt to feduce the poor young woman at Dept-
ford If I can but bring his fcandalous condud
to a proof

Re-enter COUNT COUVANSKI.

Cou. So, I've brufh'd offthat infernal little wafp*
This Col. Lefort that I have within here ! then

his fimplicity muft be feign'd if he falls into the

Czar's hands he's loft. I'll convey him fafe away,

(goes t
:

o the door, where Ellen went in, and knocks

foftly} Colonel, come out ! the Czar ! (afide)

flay in.

Czar. Who have you got there, that may come
out and flay in ?

Cou. Sir, 'tis only (much confufed}
Czar A female mathematician ?

Cou. A good hint to iecure the Colonel. (a/Me)

Then, Sir, it is a lady.
Czar, (afidi) Perhaps Ottokefa again.
Cou. (afide) He wont be fo impolite as to. infift

on feeing
Czar. If 'tis the lady I found with you to-day,

I'd fpeak with her.

Cou. No, Sir, this is quite an honourable affair.

Czar. Then, Count, I expecl to be confuhed.

Cou. Sir, I would not marry a conllellation,

without your Majefty's confent (bows} but Sir,

flie is fo baihful

Czar.
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Czar. Let me fee her.

Cou. (afide) Yes, he'll have the Colonel out.

Then, Sir, to confefs the truth, I am afhamed a

little afraid her face is (grimaces) you (like other

people) will fay her back is a little on the uppifh
or fo ; but a lover's eyes you know, Sir.

Czar. You have fo much excited my curiofity,
that I will fee her : Madam approach.

Cou. Your highnefs, don't afk her {he's only

flept in to fettle her head-drefs before the glafs

Colonel^ jump out of the window. (In an under

tone)

Czar. Madam. (opens tie door)

Enter ELLEN.

Cou. Eh ! who's this ! (parting
lack furprifed)

Ellen, (to Cou) Dear Sir, how could you keep
me fo long a waiting ?

Cou. Ma'am ! this brings both me and the

Colonel off but where has he got to ! (afide)

Ozcir. So, Couvanfki, this is the lady you de-

fign to marry ?

Ellen. 1 am, Sir.

Cou. Are you faith, (afide)

Czar. And when is the ceremony to take place ?

Ellen. Oh, as foon as the gentleman pleales-
Czar. Well, Count, what do you fay ? I'm fure

the lady's very kind.

Cou. Curfe her kindnefs. (afide)
Ozar. You cool on the buiinefs be affured

I'd treat you with the fevereft rigour, if I thought

you a feducer of female innocence. Speak, do

you mean to many her.

Ccu. Why, Sir," as to marrying the ladv, I have

no objection, but only this happens to be the firft

time 1 ever had the honour of feeing her.

Czar.
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Czar. Didn't you fry your intentions were ho-

nourable towards the lady in that room, and here

fhe is juft come out of it.

Cou. In or out, fhe is totally unknown to me.

Ellen, Oh, lord, how can you fay that ? wafn't

you fo crazy about me, that you had poor Philip

drag'd to jail, that you might have me all to

yourfein
Czar.* Your profligacy (haVt injure a helplefs

innocent, and difgrace me and your country-
marry her you (hall.

Cou. But Sir, (he's an utter ftranger to me, and
it's my way always to marry an acquaintance.

Ellen. Stranger ! oh lord, havn't I it here under

your own hand ! (takes out a letter)

Cou. Shew me.
Ellen. No, you look, Sir. (gives it to the Czar)
Czar. This is your hand, (reads)

** Divine an-
"

gel."
Ellen. You fee that's me.
'Cou. Why, this is the letter I fent to my fweet

girl, (afide)

Czar. "
Pity's fake come to me."

Ellen. Yes, and here I have come in pity you
creature. -

Czar. " Ador'd wife of the faithful Couvan-
Jki." Why this is in fact a promife of marriage,
and I'll fee it executed.

Cou. (afidc) You (hall firft fee me executed.-

Why, zounds !

Czar. Don't fwear my Lord, recollect in whole

prefence you are.

Ellen. Dont fwear my dear.

Enter BALLYBOUGH.

Cou. [apart) You infernal rafcal, who did you
give my letter to?

VOL. Ill, A A Sal
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Eal. Sir, to my lady there. Here's all the

poets and philofophers waiting for your High-
nefs. [Exit.

Czar. I Come, Count I have heard the whole

procefs of your fcheme on this lady, and in the

evening, previous to the ambaffador's gala, I {hall

fee your nuptials folemniz'd.

[Exeunt the Czar and Count Couvanjki.
Ellen. This evening I ihall be folemniz'd. I

muft forfake poor Philip.

Re-enter PHILIP.

Phil. Now I'm quite another man ! This drink-

ing puts a body into fuch fpirits, it has even
made me amorous. I want nothing but a little

bundle of bank notes to make me a compleat
man of fafhion. Pretty Nelly's at home fo me-
lancholy for the lofs of me.

Ellen. What fine gentleman's this, (afide)
Phil. A fmart looking young lady that, (afide)
Ellen. As I'm likely to be miftrefs of this houle,

I fliou'd now take fome ftate upon myfelf and do
the honors.

Pbil. Whilft I have thefe fine deaths, I fhou'd
take the opportunity to gallant a little.

Ellen. Sir, may I have the honor ?

Phil. Madam, you may.
Ellen. Oh Sir, the condefcenfion. \curtfxs)
Pbil. My melifluous prefumption. (bows)
Ellen. Upon my reputation !

Phil. Ellen! 7 ,
. rjN

Ellen. Philip! [ C^jW)
Phil. I fuppofe you've put on your miftrefs's

cloaths, you audacious huiiey.
Ellen.
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Ellen. Perhaps, you've got into your matter's

coat you impudent puppy.
Phil. But your miftrefs mall know it.,

Ellen. Upon my foul I'll tell your matter.

Philip, while you behave yourfelf you're wel-

come to my houfe ; but if you make too free

my hufband may be jealous.

Phil. Hufband! who is he ?

Ellen. Don't I tell you I am miftrefs of this

houfe.

Phil. Oh, ho ! So, the mad beau only brought
me here to triumph over my love. Nelly, you're

ajilt.

Ellen. I a jilt.

Phil. You've been thefe two years laying out
for new fweethearts, only to get prefents from
them.

Ellen. Me!
Phil. The encouragement you fhew the young

men is juft according to what you want at the

time, and what they can give Laft October, on
the fet in of winter Ha, it's got aftonimingly

fharp" then, nobody like Sam Duffil the woollen

draper you fmirk'd and fmiPd, 'till he made

you a prefent of a handfome Bath great coating ;

yes, the woollen draper was a moft charming lo-

ver for froft and fnow ; but in April out come
bloffoms and funfhine, and, oh dear, we muft
have a mufiin gown to flaunt at the tea gardens.

Up fteps Mr. Smart the haberdaiher, yes, he's

the fweetheart for fummer wear That vulgar
woollen draper ! Shou'iin'r ha' thought of fuch

people fpeaking to one in public.
Ellen. How jealouty puts thefe men ou.t of

temper
A A 2 DUETT.
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DUETT. PHILIP and ELLE-N,

Ellen. Philip my lad,

There was a time

Whenyou might court and not in varn,

But ah, dear boy, that time is paft,
Tho' with you I danc'd,

On May day,

Hey day !

Now I'm advanc'd.

And view me a lady.

Philip my lad,

fkil Nelly my lafs.

With you I chime,
For now the fates do fo ordain,

Oh, cruel lot : the die is caft,

Tho' my fond heart

You're rap'd in,

Lap'd in,

Yet \re muft
par-t,

For view me a Captain,,

Nelly n y lafs.

Ellen. Philip my lad,

If you will learn

My hair to drefs, I may employ
You as a barber now and then,
Qr flourish your flam

-Beau flaming,

Streaming.
When with dear Pam,
All night I'll be gaming^

Philip my lad.

Phil Nelly my lafs,

As you can darn
Silk {lockings well, pardonez moi,
And ruffles mend, and .wafh them clean,
When you are my laun

-Drefs, rub well,
Scrub well,

Qr my own man,
Oh damme I'll drub well.

Nelly my iafs.

Ellen. Philip my lad.

Phil. Nelly my lafs.

Elle*. Good bye.
Phil. Good bye,
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Ellen. Adieu.
Phil. Adieu.

Thefe fighs.
Ellen. Thefe tears.

Phil. Farewel.

Ellen. Farewell.

In my fine cloaths,
I'll flaunt it,

Rant it,

With fmarteft of beaux,
Oh how I'll gallant it.

Philip my lad,

[hit* In my fine cloaths.

I'll flaunt it,

Rant it,

Smarteft of beaux,
Oh how I'll gallant it.

Nelly my lafs.

[Exit Philip.

Re-enter COUVANSKI.

Cou. Here ftill ! how mall I get rid of this

girl ? Now the Czar has let his obftinate head
on it, he'll force me to marry her making her

refufe me is my only chance to get off.

Ellen. Oh the Count pray Sir, do you know
my uncle Applejack ? don't you love me ?

Cou. Too well to impofe on you, and my pret-

ty dear, you really think me a Count.
Ellen. And an't you? won't you marry me ?

that great gentleman faid you muft.

Cou. Gentleman ! Ha, ha, ha ! Why my love,
that was my uncle Toby, the Czar's butler,
who has the charge of hi? houfe here, until his

Highnefs arrives, Old Toby who doats on me,
heard you had a rich uncle, fo drefs'd me up in

hopes to get you and your fortune, for at pre-

fent my goddefs, I am only a poor footman.
Ellen.
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Ellen. Indeed !

Cou. So as I have frankly confefs'd this moft
fhameful fcheme, I hope you'll rewaid my ho-

nefty with your heart and beauteous hand.

Ellen, (cries) Oh, oh Fnft I got myfrlf turn'd

out of uncle's for Philip, fuppofing him a gen-
tleman, and now I've turn'd him off for thinking

you a Lord. Don't talk, don't look at me.
Cou. Nay, my charming (unfeen rings a

lell} That's Mr. Slip the valet's bell for me I

muft go but you're an angel and you (hall

be mine. (Jnatches up aftandofglajfes, and runs

tf)
Ellen. I won't, I won't be your's. A fine

Count indeed ! Why even Philip wasn't a rinfer

of glaffes, for his mafter had no glafles to rinfe.

Ah, poor Ellen, what a market have you made
of yourfelf.

AIR. ELLEN.

My folly I have caufe to rue,

Why not content with one ?

Of lovers I muft needs have two,
And now, Alas! I've none.

When foolifh Tray the river crofs'4,

Like me, poor filly maid !

The precious fubftance thus he loft,

By fnapping at the fhade.

My golden dream is fled away,
I've from my chariot fell ;

I'm now no more a lady gay,
But little Deptford Nell.

With hopes of cream my wifhes crown'd,
O'er night my milk I fat ;

When to my grief, next morn I found,
"Twas fup'd up by the Cat.

j: i /

I gave a child a full blown rofe,

Upon its balmy breaft he blows,
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To make the leaves expand-
Ah ! thoughtlefs wanton, for thy pains,

See nothing but the ftalk remains,

To grace thy little hand.

[Exit.

SCENE II.

A Drejfing Room in COUNT COUVANSKI'S Houfe

Magnificent charts laying on a chair The CZAR

difcovered in bis Shipwright's drefst at a table,

with papers.

Czar. Now to drefs for my Ambaffador's Gala;

yet, were it not for the State neccflary to Majefty,
I fhould prefer convenience to pomp, and the

fweet focieiy of a friend, to the brilliant tumults

of a court.

Enter APPLEJACK, (looking about with caution.)

Apple. No, the Count has lock'd up this

Colonel in fome cup-board or other, for the

devil a button of his coat can I find, and I'm a

tolerable ferret too I fhall lofe the reward, I have

fearch'd every room in the houfe Isn't yon the

new Bully Shipwright I engag'd juft now at the

yard ? why how the devil did you get here, my
Finland G ampus ?

Czar. Ha, ha, ha ! My di%uife has play'd its

part, (afide)

Apple. Why, you're a pretty fort of an impudent
fcoundrel, out of my gr-at goodnefs and com-

panion, I give you employment, fet you to work,
then no fooner is my back turn'd, but you off with

your
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your apron, fcamper to town, and here I find

you in a great eafy chair like the fitting Alder-

man.
Czar. (R

:

fes.} Don't be angry, Mafter, I

Apple. \Vhat you're come here to tipple with,

fome of the Czar's fervants ! for they ail take the

example of their mafter.

Czar. Why the Czar is no fenfualift ?

Apple. Do you pretend to know Peter as well

as I, you fancy don't chatter to me, Sirrah !
-

Inftantly back to your work, on with your apron,
or I'U

Enter ROMAPANOWSKI, with a lowl of wine, iulricbt

as he offers to the Czart Applejack takes.

Stop, friend ! after me is manners -(drinks) my
firft refrefhment fincc I left home. Heark'ec

you Mr. Whifkeroufky. (to Romadanoufii) do you
know that I'll defire your mafter not to fuffer his

barbarous crew of Kalmucks, to corrupt and en-

courage his Britannic Majefty's fhip carpenters, to

come here caroufing and drinking like fifties.

(drinks} Lay that by (gives the bvwl to the Czar,
ivho lays it on the table] Come along you. (to

the Czar, who makes Jigns to Romadanoi^jki, be

goes off,)

nipple. Ah, I fuv your fignal to him, to give
me .he

flip. Eh ! but I'll flip you off the books.

Czar. Then, Sir, out of employment^ I muf

perifh.

Apple. Ah, that you fhou'd have confidcr'd

(afide} but hold, this ftrong hulk may afiiit me
to retake the Colonel, (ajide) Heark'yee, yoi
mult know 1 come here to look after a prifoner
refcued from me ; if you'll help me to catch hin

again, and then hold him faft, befides forgiving

you*
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your fault, tho* I'm only to get one hundred

pounds reward, I'll give you Haifa crown, that is

in Grog and I'll make it for you myfelf.

Czar.' To oblige you, Sir, but who is this pri-

foner ?

Apple. The great rebel, Colonel Lefort.

Czar* How had you Lefort in cuftody ? (voitb

Jurfrije and emotion}

S.pple. Ay, but it might be Colonel Lefort in

your mouth Yes, I had him till he was refcued

by this Count here;

Czar. Refcued by Couvanfki ? The traitor !

(afide)

Apple. Dan't you think the Czar will thank me
if I find him for him ?

Czar, That he certainly will This is moft
fortunate (afide) Where do you think

\ you can

find him?

Apple. Only you come with me as I direct, and
afk no queftions When I ftart the prey, you feize

it, my maftiff.

Czar. Come, not an inftant's to be loft, (takes

bis arm)

Apple. Not fo familiar (pujhes him back) Re-
member there's fome difference between I and

you.
Czar. Sir, I confefs h If I can but get Le-

fort once in my power (afde) Come {going)

[Exit, the Czarfollows.
Apple. (Putts him back) After me is manners.

VOL. HI. B 9 SCENE
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SCENE III.

A Room in COL. LEFORT'S Houfe, (trunks open).

Enter COL. LEFOKT.

Col. Li As I owe my liberty to this Michael-

hoff, to do away the obligation, I'll deliver myfelf

up to the Czar, and let him take my life ; but firft

Michaelhofffhall give mefatisfaction for the wrongs
he has offer'd my filter. Where can my poor girl

be ? (looks at the trunks} She has drefs'd unne-

ceffary to render herfelf more attractive to thofe

who already think her an objeft worthy of infult

*Ah ! the fenfible girl, prude, and coquette, are

alike when a lover is in view.

AIR. COL. LEFORT.

Thoughtlefs fmiling fair,

Why with ftudied care,

Pra&ice ufelefs art ?

Nature's charms give every grace,
Beft adorn the lovely face,

Beft can 'trap the heart.

Ne'er fecur'd, tho* thus you have him,
Or at beft a fool you gain ;

By device when you enflave him,
Wife is he who flips his chain.

Come, fweet maid ; in drefs tho' fimple,
Yet thy beauties all thy own ;

Native blufh, bewitching dimple,
Theu art mine, or I'm my owm

[Exit.

Enter PHILIP.

Pf.il. Now I've got home, Mailer has piflols

this
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this Beau-Turk Couvanfki to run away with EU
len from me ! I'll fight him let's fee, I was taken

for a gentleman, by a wife Juftice and his wife,
and why not tho' women are neither Juftices
or Conftables, yet where a man is in the cafe,

they are moft excellent Judges. Poor matter's

fafe in prifon, why mayn't I, by the help of his

cloaths carry on my frolics, and marry an heirefs ?

-I will. If young ladies run off with guittar

mailers, and footmen in livery why not with a

footman in the livery of honour Oh my rival-
Hem ! I'll begin the gentleman with a duel, but

if a duel mould end the gentleman take my
girl from me !

AIR. PHILIP.

Gadzounds! who now but me ?

I'm fomebody,
Coujd ladies fee

So fmart a figure in this coat,

My finery they'd be trap'd in*
If quarter'd in a country town,

I lay a crown,

My high renown,
Would make the girls all pn me doat,
When pretty young Phil the Captain.

Before the ladies I'll cut a puff,

Hey, dem'me ! I'll march fo bold and bluff;

The Belles I'll kifs, the beaux I'll cuff,

With my tat-a-rat rantum rare ro.

Back gammon and whift I play,
Officers way,
Help out his pay.

After dinner for old black ftrap
The bones, we merrily trundle,

At cards who dare my honour doubt ?

I'm then fo ftout,

I call him out,
A nofe I pull, or a mazard flap,

Who bids me to refund all.

Before the ladies, &c.

B u 2 ShonM
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Should a young lady be abus'd,

Her fame traduc'd,

By all refus'd ;

For innocence, pell-mell to arms---

Her champion then regard me,
The flanderer, challenge to the ground,

Receive a wound,
The lady's bound

By gratitude, with all her charms,
And fortune to reward me.

Before the ladies, &c.

(While finging the Burden of the laft verfe, flourijh*

ing and capering he ftrikes himfelf againjl Col. Le-

fort ivho enters with a written letter.'}

Col. L. Philip ! Equipp'd in my cloaths too !

Is it the retired manner I have lived in here, that

encourages you totakefuch an impudent freedom.

PbiL Sir it's all along of Nelly So obftinate

fhe would'nt let me brufh your coat on the back
of a chair, but would duft it on my back, mere-

ly, I believe to Ihew how nimbly me cou'd lay a

rattan acrofs my fhoulders.

Col L. Take them off Sirrah , I want you to

carry a letter.

Phil Yes, Sir.

Col L. I mould appear to this Michaelhoff as

myfelf, here (giving a key) take out a iuit of

regimentals you'll find in that trunk.

PhiL Yes, yes, Sir. (unlocks a trunk at the back

'and employs himfelf in looking for and taking out

cloaths) I fee no regimentals Oh I have you
here by the epaulette.

Col L. Michaelhoff I find is here at Deptford
with the Czar iMake hafte, (to Philip who is ftill

at the trunk Col. Lefort fits at a table, and takes

Jome time in folding, fuperfcribing and fealing tbt

letter.}
Enter
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Enter APPLEJACK.

Apple. Come along you (/peaking foftly of)
If 'nt yonder the fpy that was releafed, (looking at

Col Lefort) and the Colonel too. (looking at Philip)
I'll nab him, why don't you come ? Qiiick, foft-

ly, (Jpeaking off) Don't knock your high wood-

en head againlt the top of the door cafe.

. ColL. Makehafte. (to Philip.)

Enter the CZAR at the back.

Apple. I'm right, (to the Czar) yonder's Lefort.

(looking at Philip).

Czar. There he is indeed, (looking at Col Lefort).

Apple. There ! no, there you oaf, look.

Czar. I am looking at him.

Apple. Are you ? then you fquint mod abomi-

nably.
Col. L. Have you got the cloaths ?

Phil. Here they are, Sir. (advances to Col Le-

fort with thz cloaths Applejack and the Czar retire.)

Col. L. Go deliver this letter as directed. (Phi-

lip being incumberd with the cloaths lays it on the

table) Quick, and leave thofe in the next room
for me.

Phil I fly. {Exit.
Col L. (Looking out) Yes ! ha, ha, ha ! I thought

flie had been drefling, and moft fplendidly too.

Czar. By heaven 'tis Ottokeia ! refiding here

with Lefort J There's not a doubt of her perfidy.

fefifc)

Enter OTTOK.ESA, (magnificently drefs*4).

Otto. Now by your fmiling do I fuppofe you
think at fuch a juncture, my mind might have

been
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been better employ'd than upon the decoration
of ray perfon, but don't chide me, for in it I

have only your good at heart my dear Lefortf

Czar. Her dear Lefort I

(afide.)

Col. L. Nay Ottokefa, you give yourfelf too

much concern on my account, but what's your
purpofe in attiring yourfelf thus ?

Otto. To throw myfelf at the feet of the Czar
and implore his mercy if he has

any.
Col L. He has, but not for me, great in all his

actions, yet he purfues my life with defpicable re-

vengeOh ! were he not my fovereign and with

2 fword wou'd but meet me in a defart then he

might feel what it was to wrong Lefort.

Otto. Cherifh that fpirit j you fhall be again a

foldier.

AIR. OTTOKESA,

Fly oblivion, death to fame

Hence, nor noble deeds erafe ;

Fling thy veil o'er pallid ihame
Nor dare the gen'rous foldier face ;

From his fweet domeftic Bow'r
Where he fits with rofes crown'd

Honour bids the Hero tow'r

Hear her in the trumpet's found.

[Exeunt.
Czar, (advancing) Meet you in a defart ! ex-

cept the punifhing your private, fair advocate, my
foul cpuld'nt receive a greater tranfport. Suffer

myfelf to be decoy'd from the path of glory, by
attachment to a fmiling wanton ! yet if me loves

him her conftancy is noble. What's here ? (look-

ins,
at ike letter which Philip had left on the table}

Michaelhoff'! directed to me by my aflumed

name, (opens it and reads)
"

Sir, The cenfure of
*" my Sovereign I abide, but no other man on

" earth
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f( earth (hall wrong me or mine, my defigns ad-
" mit ofno delay, in two hours hence I mall be
* at the weft end of Greenwich Park, where I ex-

* c

pedl you'll anfvver with your (word Lefort."-*-

I don't know the ground of this quarrel with me,
as Michaelhoff, unlefs it be to contend with me
for the heart of Ottokefa, difpute that with him
and all mankind I will this is the wifh of my
foul, in giving him his revenge now I can take

my own.

Re-enter PHILII*.

Phil. Old Applejack's ftriding thro' the field

after me was for no good lucky I gave him the

double round the hedge, but where the plague
could I have left the letter my mafter gave me to

give this Michaelh off, (perceiving the Czar] Eh
what great ftrange fellow's this in our houfe

{looks at the letter in the Czars's band} why by the

lord this is the very then I fuppofe you've read

that?

Czar. I have.

Phil. Then perhaps you open'd it too ?

Czar. I did.

Phil. You did ! then you did a confounded

impudent thing to open and read another man's
letter.

Czar. It's mine my name is Michaelhoff.
PhiL Oh, then as I have delivered you the

letter by your own hand, you'll give me an
anfwer.

Czar. Tell the gentleman, I fhall be ready to

give him what he demands.
Phil. Give it me, and I'll keep it for him.
Czar. Follow him with my anfwer, or I'll

crufti you to atoms.
Phil. Yes, Sir. (frigbtentd)

Czar.
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Czar. Say, I'll meet him.Go I

Phil. Yes, yes, Sir. [Exit.terrified.
Czar. I burn to chaftife the rival in my love,

and the rebel to my authority.

AIR CZAR.

Welcome liberty and joy
From me Cupid, Idle boy!
Lead the fair one in thy hand
Reafon bids obey command,
Let her take the frolic wile

Scornful frown and winning fmile,

But the frowns no more alarm
Where the fmile has loft its charm
Yet I ftill allow thee fair

Tho' deceit I muft not bear.

Come Minerva blue ey'd maid

Bring lov'd fcience to mine aid,

Polifti'd manners, art refin'd

Soft embellimments of mind,

Rays from- thy bright burniih'd helm
Chafe rude darknefs from my realm
Next oh lend a pond'rous fpear,
Such as Mars himfelf might bear ;

Subjects wild to civilize

And the foreign foe chaftife.

[Exit.

SCENE IV ; and loft.

Greenwich Park.

Enter COL. LEFORT> (in regimentals}.

Col. L. I hope this Michaelhoff will anfwer

my challenge 1 repent having entrufted it to

Philip. It's near the time. For Greenwich

Park, this feems the moft remote part I cou'd

have fixed on. It appears, this Michaelhoff
is the fervile follower of Prince MenzikorT,

a villlain
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,a villain ! that wou'd bafely wrong my fitter,

and build his fortune on delivering me up to the

Czar j but my fword

AIR. COL. LEFORT.

Vengeance for a people's wrongs,
To the foldier's arm belongs ;

Yet while fame records his deeds,

And he for his country bleeds;

JL.ec him, whilft the fword he draws,
In the great, the general caufe ;

Guards the honour of a throne,

Let him Hill protect his pwn.

Ha ! I hear footfteps He comes-r-

Enter the CZAR> (In regal drefs.)

The Czar \

Czar. You fent me a challenge I'm here to

your hour Draw. (Draws)
Col. L. Sir, I never dared

Czar. Lefort, I am Michaelhoff: on the fpot
where our difpute arofe, I was your- Sovereign,
and confident with the duty of a fubjeft, you
could not ttyen claim the right of a foldier now
I am out ofmy dominions we're upon equal terms.

If the Emperor wrong'd you, the man offers you
reparation.

Col. L. Oh, Sir, fee before you a broken fpi-

rit, a heart flaw'd by adverfity j under your dif-

pleafure, my life has been a burthen. Take it

(Kneels.)

Enter OTTOKESA, and COMMODORE SWIVEL.

Otto. Ah, Michaelhoff! Would you kill my
brother ?

VOL. in. . c c Czar.
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Czar. How, Madam ! Leforc your brother \

Then have I wrong'd you, my Ottokefa.

Otto. Unkind lover, raife him to your heart,

for he's worthy your efteem.

Col. L. Sir, pardon my fitter, tho' fhe lov'd

you as the man fhe fuppos'd you to be, her

thoughts never afpired to the hand of her Sove-

reign.
Otto. Sovereign !

Czar. But ftill your faithful Michaeloff, a title

which I glory in more this inftant than the Em-
peror of Mufcovy.

Otto. Amaz'd with awe ! Yet why fhould I

endeavour to conceal my humble, yet prefump-
tuous hope Oh, Sir, your difpleafure has (how-
ered woes on us both, but one word feals my
happinefs- pardon my brother.

Czar. If he'll forgive me, and reftore me to my
enfigncy in his regiment, my future conduct fhall

be an example of obedience even to a drummer.

(paujes^) and was it then for Lefort himfelf

I gave you the dilcharge ? (to Otto) At the very
time I fought hb life-* I blufh for my vindictive

fpirit and your poor Artift too, whofe works J

fo much admired. (To the Commodore}

Com, Ay, I hop'd his merit, and 'your gene-

rofity, Sir, might moor you both again in the hai>

bour of Friendfhip.
Otto, Ah, Commodore j war is your concern ;

yc- fee a lady is the belt peace-maker.

Enter COUNT COUVANSKI,

Cou. Flutes, fiddles, hautboys, inundations of

.melodious founds to drown the ioul in harmony.
I'm come to beg your Majefty will honour my
wedding with your royal prefence, and here comes

my
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by fuper-elegant bride I know fhe'll refufe me,
lb I may venture, (aftde}

Enter ELLEN.

Otto. Ellen ! my cloaths I think.

Czar, Madam give me leave to prefent yoti
to

Ellen. To your nephew the footman. I beg to

be excufed, Mr. Toby the butler.

Cou. And you really won't have me, I dread-'

ed this cruel ftroke of fate.

Czar. Then Madam you releafe him from his

VOWS ?

Cou. Oh yes, we're all free-^-how if I cou'd

but find my little fempftrefs, the throw out of

inarriage fecures her to me. (a/ids) Sir fmce this

lovely goddefs rejects my fupplications, there is

a certain young girl,- I confefs Ihe is only aa
humble milliner Love has brought down my
fpirit. If your Highnefs would grant your fane-

tion for our union

Czar. Hold Count ; Firft pay homage to the

future partner of my Empire, (prefenting Ottokefat

Count Couvton/ki kneels to ker)
Otto. How ! the dignified Count Couvanfki

kneeling to the " hunnlble little milliner".

All. Ha, ha, ha!

Cou. You Madam !Is it poffible ? What the
devil ! Marry her ! Can he know Lefort's her
brother. My gracious Lord you muft be igno-
rant the lady is fitter to Colonel Lefort.

Czar. Here Couvanlki is Lefort himfelf.

Cou. That Lefort ! and feconcil'd ! -Well this

5s the moft miraculous but who is this then
that 1 have been taking for the Colonel.

2
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Enter PHILIP in bis own drefs, led prifoner by MR/
and MRS. APPLEJACK and NIB.

Apple. Here your Highnefs, I deliver up the

traitor Colonel, and claim a hundred pounds re-

ward for apprehending him, for I was obliged to

do it all over again thanks to that fcampering
Count.

Cou. Oh, you'll get the hundred pounds re-

ward. Ha, ha, ha !

Apple. Yes I will, and I'll be reimburs'd all the

money I laid out for him.

Cou. Then you laid out a deal of money for

him. Ha, ha, ha!

Apple. Why he drank a matter of two dozen
of Champaigne on me.

Cou. Champaigne. The Juftice is bit.

Col. L. Why, what have you done now poor
Philip ?

PbiL Nothing good matter, fo pray have me
undone, (points to the cords on his arms]

Apple. What do you mean by Philip ?

Cou. Why don't you hear that's poor Philip
that has drank your Champaigne ?

Apple. I fay that he mayn't be refcued any
more, ftep over the tedious procefs of trial b?
jury, and hang him up at once : The Emperor
of iMorocco's ambaflador cut oft" his flave's head
in Piccadilly, and why may not you Royal Sir ?

PbiL Nelly, are you forry for me?
Ellen. Yes, Philip ;

when I thought you fine/

I didn't think of you at all ; but now I fee you
ifr trouble ; I feel I truly love you.

Phil. So then the only proof of your love is

y trouble*
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Apple. What is he really not the Colonel Am
I to be chous'd out of my hundred pounds ! fa

nobody to be hang'd ?

PhiL Hang yourfclf.

Apple. Fire and combuftibles, this the cele-

brated incendiary that has led me over hedge
and ditch O you Will-o-the Wifp ! But Sir*

for my zeal, mayn't I have the honor of khTmg
your Majefty's hand on fome pretty poft ?

Czar. What, falute " the fin of a grampuS" ?

Apple, (looking at the Czar) 'Tis he, the prince"
of carpenter's !

Czar. That I Ihould banifh fuch talents to find

them abroad, (to Colo'nel Lefort) Count, by your
falfe purfuit of London pleasures, you've ga-
ther'd weeds in a flower garden moft contempt-^
ible, the degenerate noble who plumes himfelf

upon the illuftrious actions of his anceftors
; but

the man who by his own worth rifes from a pri*
vate ftation, gives nobility its truelt luftre, the

dignity of merit. Commodore, ftiou'd any of

my fucceflbrs forget that *tis to Britain they owe
their firft fpark of Naval Glory^ may Britifh

thunder punifh their ingratitude. Come now my
amiable Uttokefa, let me (hew the Englifh Coufty
that it's my pride, to bid you fliare a Throng

your virtues mud adorn.

FINALE,

OTTOKSSA*

Life fhews Spring reviving, winter to deflroyy
But it's happy fummer, friends ; let's no^v enjo//
See the intrepid Hero to each ill refigned,
Then never fading wreaths his temples bhid,

Iff
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Let voice and heart be gay,
Let pleafure crown the day,
And raife the jocund lay.

CHORUS.

Let voice and heart, &c;

ELLEN.

Gad-a-mercy, Matter Philip, if you wont,
Another will you know ;

What pray, Sir, do you mean, you cap'rin
To ufe a woman fo ?

Wou'd you'd never knew me,
Sure you came to woo me,

Only to undo me,
Devil's in the beau I

PHILIP.

Put a finger in an eye, poor" Nelly,
And has it loft it's Doll ?

When I've got a bottle in my pate,

Perhaps I'll at your window call.

When I chufe to drop in,

Or, my eye-brow pop in,

Do not let that Fop in,

Pretty little Poll.

COL. LEFORT.

Life (hews fpring reviving,
Winter to deftroy,

But it's fmiling fummer,
Friends, let's now enjoy.

As happy be our gay armifemerrts feen,
As ruftic gambols on the dewy green,

CHORUS.

Let voice and heart, &c.

COL.
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COM. SwivEL.

0*er our nuptial banquet, tho' innocence prefide,
Yet to merry Momus we'll throw the portal wide,

CZAH.

Maids all rofy blufhing flit the mazy round,
Feather footed pleafure lightly trip the ground*

CHORUS.

Let voice and heart, &c.

MRS. APPLEJACK.

What the deuce, my dainty Madam Slip-flop,
Is your fine new coach broke down ,

?

COUNT COUVANSKI.

Dem'me too fevere upon my quondam,
Mifs Maraud don't dare to frown, (to Applejack}

APPLEJACK.

JJark'ee, little crack hemp, if you'll marry Nell

A nobje hundred pound.

PHILIP.

Is it the reward for taking me pray tell

My little fly blood hound.

I'll, my little trimbo

With my arm a kimbo
Shove you into limbo,

'Sblood if here you're found.

OTTOKESA.

Mantling cheeks, eyes fparkle, wit (hall point the jeft,

At the feafl of reafon, love's a welcome gueft,
O'er
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O'er our higheft bliffes, tears of pity flow,

And Drove the nobleft joy's to heal anothers woe,

CHORUS.

ket voice and heart be gay,
Let pleafure crown the day.
And raife the jocund lay.
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OR,

RAMBLES IN DORSETSHIRE,

A C T I.

SCENE I.

Before a Country Inn and great Gates leading to

WHIMMY'S Houfe.

Enter BARLEYCORN, (from tbe Inn.)

BARLEYCORN.

, Toby Thatch I what doft ftatd gaping
about there ?

Enter TOBY.

Toby. Been up hill to look towards great road.

Bar. Any carriages coming ?

Toby. Fine coach and four horfes a high

thing-o-me-chay a phaeton (I think they call

it) and a whiikey-me-gig.
D D 2
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Bar. And there's a boat full of company juft

put in at the cove, all to fee 'Squire Whimray's

improvements Then there's our poney-race.

Dang my buttons, we fball have a houfe full to-

day. What a donkey was I to let that daughter
of mine go gadding to Blandford. Company
flocking, and my child, that ought to have my
intcreft at heart, when {he mou'd be preparing
entertainment for theguefts, mayhap, fhe's now

gawking over a race-courfe.

Toby. And all the bufinefs left upon I.

Ear. Always grumbling, you idle rafcal.

Toby. Well, I've more trades than the bed idle

rafcal in all England. I bes waiter and attend

the company, as oilier I waits on horfes ; I paints
the names on the fmugglers* boats ; I plays the

fiddle at church ; }'m a tight lockfmith ; I'm a

bit'n of parifh conftable
;
and for walking on mef-

fages tp-Weymouth, Blandford, Corfe, Poole,
or Wareham, I'm allow'd to be as ("mart a foot-

pad as any in the county of Dorfet. (Laugl'ing

without.) There's the 'Squire's farvants within,
ha ! ha ! ha ! ^hey have rare ftingo at home,
and yet come drinking our taplafh. I'll go farve

'em (&oing} but there's their matter come
upon 'em

;
he's in a mortifh, fury with fom'at.

Bar. Dang my buttons ! This daughter of
mine not come home yet, and here the houfb
now chuck full.

Toty I'll run and fee ; for I warrants Kitty
will brmg home fome fine ballads, (afide]

JBar* Our fubfcript ion's not full to buy the

filvtr cup ;
and the folks are already gaping for

the race. Take you the paper about and ax what
the company will give towards it.

Toby. 1 wool. [Exit.
Ear.
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Bar. My daughter Kitty ! This is letting her

fee relations u Do now, Coufin Barley-
' corn Kitty mnft fpend a day or two with us

*' at our races (he'll fee all the new fafhions."

Then, its
" Mifs Kitty, and, iMifs Kitty muft

'< have fome divarfion, and Mifs Kitty muft
ic drink tea with us, and Mifs Kitty muft walk:
" in Brianfton Meadows, and Mifs Kitty muft

dance at the Ball at the Greyhound." But I'll

walk and dance her ! Promis'd to fend her home
to me lad night, and here this is Wednefday.
Inftead of brown mugs for the company, I might
have filver tankards for the money I've laid out

upon her cloaths. Oh 1 thefe women with their

gauzes, flippeties, top-knots and what-nots

fh ! the 'Squire feems in a woundy paflion.

Enter WHIMMY.

Whim, You, firrah ! did I not build this fnn

here for you at the very entrance of my improve-
ments ? Did not I put you and your family into

it, and an't you getting money here as if you
coin'd it? Is it not a bean-garden, that I've

turn'd you into ; and an't you fattening in it,

like a bafe ungrateful great boar as you are.

Ear. Great boar ! J don't underftand what

your honour would be at.

Whim. Here, on the very day that I have appro-

priated to oblige the world of tafte and fafhion,

by mowing them my houfe, pictures, gardens.
and improvements, you mud fix your twopenny

poney-race.
Bar. { did it to draw company to the village.
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Whim. Yes, to your own paltry alehoufe, you
fordid clod.

Bar. Improvements ! Who'd come to view

your improvements, Sir, if they w'an't fare of a

food
dinner from me ? If they can eat marvel and

rink water, they may feaft upon your improve-
ments; but after all their eye-gluttony in your
gardens, their palates are ready enough for a
Scotch-collop at the Red Lion. Here, you Toby,
why don't you mind the company, (calling off)

Dang my buttons ! Landlord ! Big boar Pay
his rent. [Exit muttering.

Whim. Here's piebian gratitude ! Oh ! plague
of the fingers that fign'd your leale.

Pranks, (without) No, no, I'll walk up tQ

"Whimmy's.

Enter PRANKS.

Oh ! why lie's here How d'ye do, Dick?
Found you out, eh !

Whim. My name is Richard. What! the

friend of my youth, Billy Pranks ! (afide) Now
fhall I be twitted with former favours, and I don't

like that.

Pranks. So, you've pick'd up the mocufles in

the Indies ! Pack'd up, came over. Never look'd

after me.
Whim. I afk'd every body after you.
Pranks. What! I fuppofe you afk'd King Charles,

at Charing-crofs; Nobody about 'Change could

tell of William Pranks, the banker of Lombard-
ftreet ? You hound, I was your friend when you
hadn't another.

Wbim. Hound, what's the matter with you ?

Wou'd
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Wou'd you have me advertife or fend the bellmaa

about to cry you ?

Pranks. You're mofl plaguily alter'd for die

worfe. * How's your daughter ? fine girl I hear j

wonder'd at it, when 1 thought of your phiz.
Whim. As civil as ever.

Pranks. You fhall give her to my nephew, the

greateft rogue in England.
Whim. Why there may be finer girls than my

daughter, vet I think (he's too good for a rogue*
Pranks, Where did you make your fortune?

Whim. You know in the Indies to be furc.

(afidt} If I had millions this fellow tiill overawes

me, that I'm a mere moufe before him.

Pranks. I fcorn to remind you j but you owe
all that fortune to me.

Wbim. (afide) 'Twill be long enough before I

repay you.
Pranks. Only think of all the good things I've

done for you. Didn't I fufFcr you to write for

me from fix in the morning to feven at night 5

locked you up, and fed you upon bread and chtefe,

to fharpen your indufiry upon the grindftone of

ntcefilty.
Whim. Yes; you did keep me to the grind-

ftone.

Pranks. Wasn't it I got you out to Bombay in

the refpeb.ble line of a guinea-pig ? Didn't I

procure for you letters to the governor and gene-
ral officers ? Didn't I write myfdf,

<s This young
man, the bearer, is a prudent lad, that witl

" do all your dirty work?"
Whim. Certainly, your letter did me great

honoui .

Pranks. Didn't you derive all your intereft from

4 pamphlet that I wrote, and gave you the credit

of,
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of, tho' i thought 'twou'd bring the author to the

pillory ?

Whim. You were very kind.

Pranks. Didn't I, to give you notoriety, fpur

you on to kick the captain that horfewhip'd the

duke on the race-ground, tho' I was fure he'd blow

your ear off for it.

Whim. I acknowledge all your goodnefs.
Pranks. Then give your daughter to my ne-

phew ; they fhall have every penny I'm worth

when I die.

Whim. Aye; but there's danger of your living
a great while, Billy.

Pranks. What ! are you afraid of it you goldea
calf?

Whim. Where is your nephew ?

Pranks. He was in the Temple ; is now in the

Kings Bench j he does't know it, but it's I that

keep him there, to make him, from a dread ot

confinement, avoid running in debt. Shan't give
him two fixpences, unlefs he marries your daughter.
Wh\m. Aye; but I've promis'd her to a good

young man in the neighbourhood here, -who has

made the tour of Europe. Ah! Mr. Peregrine

brought home raile enough to lay out my gardens,

fiifpoie my fhitu^s, and make yon fpot the feat of

virtu and elegance.
Pranks,

(jctfide}
Got his money like a knave,

and now fpends it like a fool.

Whim. Not half an hour fince I actually pro-
mis'd Mr. Peregrine that he {houid marry Diaa
tomorrow.

Pranks. But, don't you recollect a prior pro-
mile to me ? Didn't you engage if you ever made
a fortune and had a child, my next a-kin fhou'd

have both?

Wbim.
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Whim. Aye ; but Peregrine will {hoot me if I

break my word to him.

Pranks. Break it with me, and I'll -cut your
wizen.

Whim. Oh dear ! I'm brought into this di-

lemma by my bad memory. Harkye, Billv, I'll

make Peregrine wait, on pretext that his conftancy
muft be tried. Yes, I'll fend him to travel again
for five years.

Pranks. In (lead of marriage, let him go to-

morrow.
Whim. Aye ; but on his return he'll claim my

promife.
Pranks. Pfhaw ! his back turn'd, my nephew

will be here ; I've already fent for him ; Tom's a

fprightly blade, monftrous wicked tho'. >Is this

the entrance to your grounds ?;

Whim. Yes, I've tranfported Italy into England.
Pranks. Italy !

Whim. Here you'll fee gardens.
Pranks. I've a garden at Brixton Caufeway.
Whim. Such bananas- then my hot-houfe

half a dozen fuch peaches laft Chriftmas ! upon a

fum up, the rearing will cod me two guineas a

piece.
Pranks. For whofe eating ?

Whim. My own, to be fure.

Pranks. Old Nick jump after them; fwallow

in a minute, what would have kept a whole fa-

mily for a twelvemonth !

Wbim. WerVt they my own ?

Pranks. Superfluities are not our own, whilft

the poor want common necefTaries. When do

you dine?

Whim. Not till to-morrow, becaule I refign

my houfc and improvements to-day, to the ad-

VOL. in. IE miration
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miration of a wondering public j but you fhall

fup with me, my friend.

Pranks. Thank ye.

Enter BARLEYCORN.

Bar, Sir, Parfon Jack be making collections

for the poor fufferers that were burnt out there at

Minehead. He has fent the paper here, to put
down your worfhip's name for a trifle.

Wbim. I wifh Parfon Jack would mind the bu-

finefsof his own parifh ; what have we to do with

the poor of another county ?

Pranks. Hark ye, Dick Whimmy, in the hour

of calamity, the unhappy of every country are our

fellows-citizens (gives money.) Put that down.
Bar. Your name, Sir ?

Pranks. Never mind my name If I can do

any good, I don't want to blow a -trumpet about

it.

Wbim. Eh ! well, as it's charity, I'll give
Bar. How much, Sir ?

Whim. I'll give them As I love to be modeft,

put down plain Mr. Richard Whimmy, one pound
one.

Bar. I'll give it myfelf, and dang me if your

lhabby name lhall difgrace our parifh paper.

[*;/.
Pranks. That fellow has a foul.

Wbim. There's a faucy villain.

Pranks. Yes ; but Dick, a fordid mind finks a

man into contempt, though matter of millions.

Wbim, I defire, Billy, not to hear difagreeable

things; will you come up with me now? No!
Well, you'll excufe me till fupper. I muft give

Tully, my gardener, his leflbn and no hermit

got yet 1 Look! I've advertifed for a man to fit

dreffed
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drefTed up as a hermit, in the hermitage of my
gardens, (pointing to an advertifement pafted on a

fignpoft)
Pranks. Dick, have a good fupper ; remember

old times.

Whim. Yes, I fhall never forget bread and

cheefe. [Exit.
Pranks. Invites every body to fee his gardens,

and then the fhy churl fneaks out of the way. Tell

me of carvings and paintings ! I fay the beft part
of a gentleman's houfe is his kitchin and wine
cellar.

Enter TOBY,

Toby. Shall your horfe have any oats, Sir ?

Pranks. Yes, Sir ; but if you pleafe, Sir, I'll

fee him eat them myfclf, Sir; for if the poor
beaft is cheated, he can't even fummons us to a

court of conference. [#//,
Toby. Stand to look at a horfe eating corn !

then you muft be main fond of feeing other folks

at dinner, [Ex.it.

Enter TOM PRANKS, and KITTY BARLEYCORN in

travelling drejfes.

Tom P. Exceeding fine weather indeed Ma'am,
but have you forgot any thing in the chaife.

JC///y. Oh. dear ! yes, (fearching her pockets.

Enter POST BOY.

Poft B. Mifs you dropt this. [Exit.

Kitty. My book of ballads that I bought at

Blandford.
i E 2 Tom P,
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A divine girl! but what does fhe

want with a book of ballads ? (afide) Really
JVlifs don't vou go any farther ?

Kitty. Why no, Sir. I hope he won't find out

that my father keeps this inn here, (af.de} Sir,

I wait here, and expect my friends to fend a fer-

vant and a horfe for me.
Tom P. Then you're fond of riding, I prefume,

ma am
Kitty. Yes, Sir, with a pillion.

font P. Oh ! behind a Heavens ! that I

was the happy fervant to ride before you.

Kitty. Cou'dn't expect a gentleman like you,
Sir Dear, I'm afraid my father or Toby will

come out to expofeme. (({fide} Then, Sir, you're

going on to Weymouth I

Tom P. Yes, Ma'am, my feet, head, body,
and hands, but my foul remains at What's
the name of this village, Ma'am.?

Kitty. I really don't know, Sir, though I

was born in it. '(cfide)

Tom P. I \vonder do we change horfes here,
or get another chaife ?

Kitty. I fancy, Sir, you change the carnage.
I w ifti it was ready and he'd be off, though when
he's gone, I (hall be indeed unhappy, {ofide}

Tern P. Won't you take fome refrefhment ?

we'd beft ftep in. Permit me the honour of

accompanying you.

Kitty, (afide} Oh dear ! when he finds out who
I am, he'll defpife me. Why no, Sir my grand
papa's fervant may be now waiting, and he's a

very crofs crufty grumps, if he'd fee a gentle-
man with me.

Tern P. Then, Madam, tho' a moment's con -

fprence with you wou'd give me. the higheft
feli-
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city yet my intrufion (hall not be the means of

your incui ring the difpleafure of pour friends.

Kitty. Sir, you're exceedingly polite How-

genteel, kind and generous ! He muft be fome

very great gentleman, (afide) Sir, tho' your
horfe was'nt {uccefsful at Blandford races, 1 hope
it won't have any effect upon the pleafantry of

your temper ?

Tom P. Oh ! Ma'am, I loft only a couple of
thoufands on it A mere nothing Tho' it .hasn't

left me another guinea in the world. Eh ! what's

going on yonder up the hill ? a race I believe.

Kitty. Yes, Sir, for the filver cup Dear !

What a fine thing 'twou'd be for father to win
it. Cur parlour cuftomers love to drink out of
filver.

Tom P. Cuftomers !

Kitty, (afide and confufed} Oh, Lud ! I mean,
Sir my papa likes a race. Sir, your mult
obedient humble fervant.

Tom P. Madam, (they part with ceremony and

tendernejs). \Exit Kitty into the houfe.

Oh, by Heavens ! flic's a cherubim ! a good
fortune, Idaiefay thinks me rolling in gold.
Ah ! flie'll be in all the fafhionable blaze of Wey-
mouth, and fhou'd I fee her, I muft fneak out
of the way with my empty pockets.

Enter PEREGRINE.

Pere. I was right enough 'tis Tom Pranks.
Tom P. What! my worthy Cambridge Johnian,

George Peregrine ? ah ! how d'ye do ?

Pere. But Tom, what has brought you here ?

what are you on ?

1m P.
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Tom P- I'm on air, fire ! Are you on a vific

here?
Pere. Vifit ! no, at home ; I've a fort of a

little lodge hard by, at which I mall be very hap-

py to fee you ; but, come, what brought you
down here ? To fee Mr. Whimmy's gardens ?

Tom P. Whimmy ! who's he ? No, you can't

conceive what a variety of high low jack
-

and game, fmce the morning we parted at the

Crown and Anchor, you in a poft-chaife for Do-
ver : I in a phaeton for Newmarket, juft run a

horfeat Blandford loft beft of the fun, I'm at

this moment a prifoner in the King's Bench.
Pere. A prifoner in the King*s Bench, and a

hundred and twenty two mtles from town ? Why
Tom, you've fkipp'd out of bounds indeed "j

fomP.. You may fuppofe, George, that my
expences far exceeded my 'uncle's allowance;

thought to help out by a lucky hit now and then,
fo bought a blood mare at Tatterfalls, had her

put into training, then entered for the plate at

Blandford a beautiful thing the crack of the

courfe but before the meeting, a few pofitive
mechanical rafcals thmfl me into the King's Bench,
\vhere I liv'd as nobly as a newfpaper writer in

fora libel. Muft go to Blandford though, fo

procured the rules, and in hopes the turf could

bring me in money enough to pay my debts, off

1 fpank'd for Dorfetfhire, and, fpite of infor-

mers appear'd on the courfe. The opinion feemed

all in favour of my mare j but like a curfed

green-horn, I withdrew her from the plate, and
made a by-match to run her againft Lord Skel-

ter's Sour-crout, to ride ourfelves but after the

fiift round, my infernal groom told me J carried

too
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too much weight, flung part away, came in firft;

but my Lord infifted on our being again weighed,
I was too light by a pound and an half, fo that

though I won, I lo(t the race j two thoufand to

his Lordfhip ; in ihort every guinea of a full five

thoufand that an honed methodift preacher, my
landlord in the rules, raifed to equip me for the

expedition.
Pere. Ah, Tom ! I thought when you and I

were at Cambridge together, your fcampers to

Newmarket would turn to this at laft.

Tom P. Certainly it's life, my boy. You were

always a dead fag, and I was a blood. You
know I never could prevail on you, even then,
to make one of our toxophilite club.

Pere. But where are you going now ?

Tom P. Can you tell me ? Dcm'me if I can tell

you. Sir, I was diftrefied d i ft racted.

Pere. Ay 1 but Tom, your mare, as flic

won
Tom P. She's gone ; fold her for five hundred,

went to dinner, tuck'd three bottles under my
girdle hopp'd off as Heady as old time to the

afiembly, laugh'd at the minuets tol lol, ad-

journ'd to a fnug hazard
party

loft every face

roli'd into the itreet at eight in the morning
faw a carriage at the Greyhound door pretty

girl all alone rinding it was a return chaife, ftept
in without knowing whither bound had a moft
delectable chat a lovely creature fingle hi-

ther we've come fhe's there I'm here fhe's

an angel with a great fortune I'm a dog with-

out the price of a collar.

Pere. Ha 1 ha 1 ha ! Well this is a moft curi-

ous detail of your adventures. But Tom you
hav'n't
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hav'n't heard, perhaps, I'm going to be married

to the heirefs of this eftate.

Tern P. 'Indeed ! this is your mnzzing for a

fellowfhip.
Pere. But won't you return to the King's

Bench ?

Tom P. No ! can't do that 5 they'd never let

me out again.
Pere. Yes

,
but if you're found out here, it

\vill be worfe : what will you do ?

Tom P. What will I do ? Pftia ! you're always

putting me to the mathematics : fling by your
Euclid, and you tell me what fhall I do.

Pere. Ha ! ha ! ha ! the very thing for you,
Tom, ha ! ha ! ha !

Tom /*. Plague of your fneer; what are you
at?

Pere. Read that paper.
Itm P. Paper ! (reads the advertijement)

" A
" liberal offer. Wanted a peifon to lit drefTed
44 as a hermit in the hermitage of very capi-
' c tal gardens : on condition of his attendance
" for five years, he will be entitled to a gratuity
" of one thoufattd pounds, and three hundred a
<e

year for the remainder of his life. For parti-
M culars inquire within." Eh ! what's all this

about ? Hermit !

Pere. Tom, don't you think fitting in the her-

mitage preferable to a coop in the King's Bench.

Suppofe you apply for this.

Tom P. Me ! what I turn hermit ? Poh, non-
fen fe ! a high go, faith.

Pere. Will your uncle pay your debts ?

Tom P. He ! I've got a hint 'twas he threw me
into prifon. No ! 1 never ihall touch an ounce
of his.

Pere.
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Fere. A thoufand guineas three hundred a

year for life !

Tom P. Oh ! but how would it tell among
one's friends ? mine are all bucks.

Pere. While you can keep pace with them in

flafh and expence : but driven into a corner by
ficknefs or poverty, there they leave you.
Tm P. Three hundred a year-
Pere. If you think it an object, FJlanfwer for

your getting the fituatton.

Tom P. What elfe can I do ? for when I came
into this village, I didn't know which way to

turn my face ; back to London I cannot go ; I'll

have it a thoufand ! three hundred a year ! I'll

have it.

Pere, No, but Hop can I believe that you'd
continue five years in folitude ?

Tom P. Be independent of uncle drefs'd up
in a gown and long beard, dam'me, I'll be a fine

old bald-headed buck befides the change in my
perfon, if the marfhal fhould fend conftabiss

down here after me the very thing !

Pere. Then I'll introduce you. Stop in the

houfe a few minutes, antt 1*11 acquaint Mr. Whim-
my.

Tom P. Do tell him I'll be a hermit, a pilgrim.

" In penance for paft folly," A pilgrim blythe. and jolly,'*

[Exeunt.

[Tom Pranks goes into the houfe.

VOL. nr. p,y SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Room in the Inn.

Enter BARLEYCORN.

Bar. Oh ! the gentlefolks that came from

Weymouth by Water j they feem to have got a

fqufing.
Poz. (without) All your fault, Mr. Bite.

Bite, (without) Mine ! 'twas your's, Mr. Poz.

Enter Poz and BITE.

Poz. You know you wou'dn't let the fail be tip.

Bite. If it had, we fhou'd have tipp'd over,
been knock'd againft Durdle Door rock, as they
call it.

Poz. I know better ; we {hou'd have fldm'd like

a fwallow boxing about three hours in dabbling
oars. We came upon a party of pleafure, and
had nothing but croftes and wrangling. Keep
your temper like Mr. Apathy yonder.

Bite. Aye ! Becaufe Mr. Apathy is a man of

fafhion j his ab'fent infipidity is thought agreeable.
He don't feem to know whether he has either

fenfes or faculties, for he doesn't put one of them
to

y

its proper ufe ; in ftepping on Ihore, he dafhes

one leg into the water, a,nd with the other, Ihoves

the boat back again, and fets the ladies a fhriek-

ing.

Enter APATHY.

Apa. And this is a party of pleafure.
Bite.
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Site. Droll enough, Mr. Apathy, your mak-

ing one of it Looking about on the pier at Wey-
frtouthi you hand one of our ladies into the boat,

ftep in after her, off we put, and here you are.

Bar. Do you dine here, gentleman ?

Apa. No, I've a party to dine with me atGibbs,
Portland Arms.

Poz. Then you'll get there about 7 o'clock to-

morrow night.
Bite. But we fhou'dn't have left the ladies.

Apa Mrs. Anyman wont long leave us.

Enter MRS. ANYMAN.

Mrs. A. Oh you creature ! to pufri us out to fea

again, but 1 muft take your arm Apathy.
Apa. Ma'am you do me honor. (Yawns, and

walks away)
Poz, Ha! ha! ha! Mrs. Anyman, don't you

think Mrs. Dainty is a moft agreeable woman ?

Mrs. A. All affectation ! With the conftitution

of a life-guard -man, fhe pretends to be as delicate

s a fine thing made for a mew glafs.

Enter MRS. DAINTY.

Mrs. D. Oh I (hall faint ! my nerves are in

fuch a date ! Water excurfion ! Horrid ! this is

fome vulgar club room, I fuppofe.
Bite. And this the prefident's chair.

Poz. Aye, it juft fnits a fat beadle.

Apa. So it does. Will you pleafe to fit, Ma'am,
(hands it to Mrs. Dainty.)
Mrs. D. Offer me a great chair, indeed.

F F 2 Enter
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Enter KITTY.

Kitty. Oh! that dear fweet gentleman from

his having fuch fine running horfes, he muft be

certainly fome great 'fquire. Heigh, ho ! (fits)

Mrs. A Pray do you know this young lady ?

(To barleycorn)
Bite. Mifs, will you take a glafs of negus ?

Bar. I ax pardon. Mifs, will you be kind

enough to go boil the lobfters for the company ?

Dang my buttons, this is letting you go to Bland-

ford races I'll buy riding habits and feather'd

hats for you go put on your white apron there's

the keys get along.

Kitty. I fhall father; don't be angry. As that

charming gentleman doesn't fee me in this mean
fituation, I don't care what any body elfe thinks

of mej but he's far off by this, (afide) What
wou'd you pleafe to have, ladies ? Father, I

hope the gentlemen haven't been long waiting. I'll

look to every thing myfelf, father 5 don't make

yourfelf uneafy. [Exit.
Mrs. A. Oh ! then good man, that is your

daughter ?

Bar. Yes., ma'am.
Mrs. D. You fhou'dn't fuflfer her to give her-

felf fuch airs before people.
Bar. True ma'am, that's all along of an aunt

of her mother's leaving her a little budget of

money makes the faucy flut independent of me.

Enter TOM PR ANUS, Jlow and ruminating.

Tom. P. This charming young lady but fhe's

by this \vich her friends* oh, company ! I fear I

intrude ?

Poz.
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Poz. No, Sir, we dine in this room j but we
were juft on the wing to fee the gardens*

Enter a WOMAN.

Woman, (to I'om Pranks") Matter, I he's poor
woman, brings fifh to Blandfordj Mrs. Pooley,
at die Greyhound, fends you this, you had forgot
there, (lays afmall valife on the table)

I'om. P. Yes, faith, here's my jockey drefs

there you beauty, (giver money) [_Exit woman.

Enter TOBV.

Toby. If one of you gentlefolks be called

Lawyer Poz, and be come from London to breed

disturbances, there's a rnon would talk with you.
Poz. Any man that talks to me, muft pay for

my talking to him. Where is he ?

[Exit, Toby follows.
Mrs. D. Mr. Poz to come out upon pleafure,

and then to quit his party for bufinels ?

Bite. Bufmefs ! Why ma'am he charged me
fix and eight pence for only inviting him to dine

with me, becaufe I happened, in the courfe of

converfation, to afk whether I cou'd recover da-

mages of Brigadier Bounce, for running his thumb
in my wife's eye, whilft we were all playing blind*

man's buff together.
Tom. P. Landlord, who were thofe ladies I met

juft now at the door, one was the fineft woman

my eyes ever beheld.

Mrs. A. Sir, you fhould always except the

prefent company.
Tom P. Madam, I afk pardon and the other

the
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the moft ordinary woman I ever faw, (b&ios)
the prefent company excepted.

Apa. I like a party of pleafure, come madam,

[Takes Barleycorn by the hand.)

[Exeunt all but Tom Pranks.

Tom P. I recollect this Attorney Poz, and a

very litigious fcoundrel he is too. Let's confi-

der a little on this hermit bufmefs Yes I'll

do't five years I'll try it however I think

Peregrine would lend me a fupply but borrow-

ing money of a friend. No, in neceflity, give
me the money-lending griper, whom I pay for his

kindnefs, and look full in the face, whilft I pocket
his cafli. I'm curfedly low. Eh ! they fell wine
in this houfe I fuppofe waiter ! (rings and throivs

himjelf in ajeaf]

Enter KITTY, (in a plain drefs, "joitb a glafs in her

hand. )

Kitty. Did you pleafe to call, Sir ? is this wine

and water for you, Sir ? Oh, lord ! I lhall fink

with fhame. (afide)

Tom. P. My dear, if you pleafe. to get me'
Eh ! why 'tis certainly (he? could file have fo much
deception ? but I'll not diftrefs her. (tfidi)

Kitty, (confvfed) Sir I I the the waiter

fhall bring you what you want.

Tom P. Poor thing ! I feel her confufion from

my foul, (afide) I do, Mifs Ma'am -my dear

I I dam'me but I'm as much confufed as

herfelf ! I hem ! I rang the bell.

Kitty. Yes, Sir you call'd I thought you
call'd you wanted

Tom P. Yes, my dear, I wanted that is it.

Curfe
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Curfe me if I know what I wanted, (afide) Her

modefty gives me fome hope that this may have

been the firft little art (he was ever guilty of,

Kitty. Toby ! bring the gentleman the the-
Sir, you fhall have it prefently.

Exit with emotion.

Tom P. You mofl delicate piece of artful love-

linefs ! now is fhe the maid or daughter of the

Red Lion ? the daughter fhe mud be. Oh ! ho !

now I fee her wifh for the filver cup T wifh I

cou'd win it for her. I've my jockey drefs here

ready, (puts his hand on the valife) and cou'd ride,

but a horfe is neeeflary. This lovely importer
fuch a fair cheat ! old Grumps waiting to bring her
to grand-papa ! a

very good offer that faith, ha !

ha ! ha ! ha ! Oh ! this has clinch'd it. I'd turn

hermit for one-and-twenty years, if only to be
near this beautiful hypocrite.

Enter BEN.

Ben. Sir, I believe you are the gentleman Mr.

Peregrine's compliments, would be glad to fee you

up at Mr. Whimmy's. [Exit.
Tom P. Very well ! I've a mind to ring the

bell again for another look at this charming girl

-girl ! true, Pm a hermit.

" In penance for paft folly," A pilgrim blythe and jolly."

[ExitJinglng.

ND OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Before the Inn.

Enter from it TOBY and Poz.

Poz.

, where is this man ?

'Toby. (Looking about) He's not in the road,

nor he's not in the houfe, nor he's not in the

liable, nor he's not in

Poz. Zounds, man! I don't want to know
where he is not

Toly. Here be the very mon.
Poz. (Looking out) Eh ! what Ham Barebones,

the Methodift preacher, informer, pedlar, money-
lender, broker, old-cloaths-man. In the way of

my profefiion a moft choice friend ; the conver-

fation between him and I won't admit of a third

perfon.
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perfon. (Te Toby) Has your matter no call for

you ? but you muft ftand grinning here.

Toby, Yes, Sir, I've the knives to rub, and
dinner-tables to fet out ; but I'll be in the way,
for I know when a lawyer comes down here

^mongfl. us, he foon cuts out work for the con-

ftable. [Exit

Enter BARIBONES.

Poz. Ah! Matter Barebones, fo far from Lon-

don, how doft do ?

Bare. Lives: as much as honeft folks can do

now-a-days.
Poz. I know better, my old friend j 'you'll live

where an honeft man will ftarve.

Bare. Vhen I vas a coal-heaver, my face vas a

black angel, but my inward man vas as vhite as a

vhite vail that is vhite.

Poz. Plague o'your canting to me! if you have

any bufinefs ? Come, to it at once.

Bare. I am a tender Chriftian, and vith my
money I did relieve the poor by lending it them.

Poz. On good intereft.

Bare. I did take care of my(elf; I did lend 5000
pounds to a young Mutter Pranks.

Poz. Why wasn't it I that threw him into the

King's Bench for you ?

Bare. As he received the money by a third

hand, not knowing I vas the creditor, vhen he

got the rules, he did take lodgings in my houfe

in St. George's Fields ; I did advife him to run
from his bail, dat I might get a reward for re-

taking him. Don't you know him ?

Poz. No ! When I fend a man to quod, 'tis

enough for me if my bailiff knows him. Lucky
VOL. jn. G G your
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your finding me here ; I come down to Wey.,
mouth upon bufmefs. So, as my client paid all ex-

pences, thought I might give my wife a little water-

dip. When I came upon this water excurfion
to fee Mr. Whimmy's improvements, but left

her behind, as we've ladies/ Barebones, I'm
in genteel company, fo don't feem to know me-
Oh ! yonder they're going into the gardens ; you
and I will talk over this affair.

Bare. You are encompafied with the wicked
I am moved by the fpirit.

[Exit Barebones as in ejaculation.
Poz. Ha! ha! fanftified face, and rogue's

heart.
[Exit.

SCENE II.

A Room in WHIMMY'S.

Enter WHIMMY.

Whim. The company are flocking in already to

admire my gardens ; that tough old bully Pranks
won't even pay me the compliment to fee them. I

muft have a good fupperfor him tho', or he'll do

nothing but quarrel muft give orders to Mrs.

Maggs, my heufekeeper, about it. Oh ! here

fhe is. Since I fet her to fliovv my houfe and

pidures, it has given her fuch' a confequential
all talk herfelf, but never liftens to any body elfe,

always dinning in my ears the grandeur of the

laft people Ihe lived with ; nothing but the family
of the Olmondles.

Erttr
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Enter MRS. MAGGS.

Mrs. Maggs, you muft
Mrs. M. Well Sir, I know that very well.

Whim. What, before I tell you ! a gentleman
fups with me to-night.

Mrs.-M. Well, Sir, I know a gentleman fups
\vith you.

Whim. Ay ! you know now I tell you j and
I'll have
Mrs. M. Well, Sir, I know what you'd have.

Whim. Before I tell you ! I muft be fure to

have a Brill, and variety of other fifh.

Mrs. M. Well, I know you muft have a Brill,

and variety of other "fifh.

VPbim. Certainly you know when I tell you.
Befides all other wines, as rny friend is a London
fbaker, have fome of my oldeft port, fome bot-

lled porter, and a pipe.
Mrs. M. Well, I know you muft have bottled

porter and a pipe of port.
Whim. Now you know nothing at all about

it go along Madam.
Mrs. M. Ah ! when I liv'd with Squire Ol-

mondle, he never bid me go along.
Whim. Stupid wife fool !

Mrs. M. Oh ! the Olmondles ! that was the

genteel family that knew how to treat a houfe-

keeper like a gentlewoman.
Whim. The Olmondles 1 I deteft the very

name ; it grates my ear like cutting of cork a

teafing ninny ! you know all, won't let any bo-

dy elfe know any thing, and after ail know no-

thing at all. Mrs. Maggs, ftep and bring me
word-
Mrs. M. Certainly, Sir, I'll bring you word-

c c 2 Whim,
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Whim. Of what now ? See if the young man,
the hermit that Mr. Peregrine fpoke of is come
from Barleycorns-
Mrs.M. Well, Sir, I know that.

Whim. Ay ! you know that and this And,
after that, Mrs. Maggs, you muft

Mrs. M. Well, Sir, I will, you may depend

upon it. \_Exlt.

Whim. Now, what will (he ! never knew one
of your profefled notable clever women worth a

penny in a houfe, but to fay all and do nothing.

Enter PEREGRINE and TOM PRANKS.

Pere. Sir, here is

Whim. Sir, your moft obedient (bows refpeEl-

fully) Won't you pleafe to fit, Sir ? (hands a chair

to Tom Pranks) who is the gentleman ? (apart to

Peregrine. )

Pere. You know, Sir, the Hermit I told you of.

Whim. Oh ! the young man that's come to en-

gage himfelf as Hermit Hem !
( pulls the chair

away, andjeats himfelf.) Pray, how old are you
my lad ? (furiseying him)

Tom P. Very impudent ! Peregrine, I think I

fliall kick your friend.

Pere. Be quiet, not overwife tobe fare; but

my future father-in-law, (apart}
Whim. I fay, what time of life are you ?

Tom P. I'm thereabouts I believe.

Whim. Thereabouts ! Well, hem ! Where was

you born ?

Tom P. I don't remember.
Whim. What's your name ?

Tom P. TomTouzle.
Whim. I fuppofe you're poor and glad to catch

at any thing.
Pere. Sir, but remember he's a gentleman.

Tom.
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Tom P. Never mind, Mr. Peregrine I think

Epictetus fays a perfon without money, is like

one man's fingers to another man's ears you
may pull twice before he'll laugh once ( pulls

Wbimmy by the ear, be roars) There, Sir, you
fee

Pere. Ay, Sir, you perceive this gentleman's a

philofopher and fit to be a hermit.

Whim. Fit to be a hermit becaufe he pulls my
ears ! What a devil do you mean by that both,

of you ? Are you willing to be my Hermit, to fit

in my Hermitage ?

Tom P. I've alk'd Tom, and he fays, Oy.
Whim. You've have afked Tom ! Who's he ?

Pere. Himfelf, Sir. You know this is Tom
Touzle. I think, Sir, he's very fmart.

Whim. Yes, and he has made me fmart too

a devil to his Philofophy ! However I muft ac-

knowledge he has a genteel addrefs Can you
fubmit to cloud your fine perfon in a gown and

beard, and hide that brown head of hair of your's
in a wig ?

TomP. You were talking What was it pray ?

Whim. Why, how will you like to appear as a

bald-headed old man ?

Tom P. How wou'd I like to appear as a fool-

Hh, bald-headed, ugly old man ; I'll fee, Sir,

(whips off Wbimmy
9
s wig, andflares at him.)

Whim. The Devi Sir ! what's that for ?

Tom. P. Tom fays Oy.
Whim. Is that more of your philofophy ? You

know you're to have two hundred a year.
Pere. Oh! Sir, three.

Whim. What ! is it three in theadvertifement ?

Tom. P. True, Sir, it's four hunched a year
in the advertifemet. Whim.

Whim. Only three, at the end of five years
You're
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You're to dine at the fecond table with my
houfekeeper, butler, and valet.

Tom. P. And you're coachman, Sir?

fere. Sir, you're ftill forgetting he's a gentle-
man.

2~0/77. P. You'll fit at the table with me, Sir ?

Whim. Me ! not I !

Tom. P. I don't dine with you, Sir ? oh, then I

agree.
Wlnm. What! Peregrine, is he making me

out worfe company than my own fervants ?

Pere. Well Sir, you fee he's an oddity, and

you never can prevail upon any other to accept
this difagreeable office.

Whim. Ah, here's Tully my gardener.
Tom P. What ! does he dine with me too ?

Whim. No, he'll give you your inftrucHons,
and your drefs, and conduct you to your poft

Oh, here he is.

Enter TULLY, with a hermit's drefs.

Tully. Won't your honor give fomething to-

wards the filver cup, that the ponies are to run
for on the top of the hill ?

Wbim. The devil's in you and the ponies, and
that fpiteful rafcal, Barleycorn, fixing the race

on the very day of (hewing my gardens-
Tom. P. True, a race here, and I going to fit

like a rat in a corner.

Tully. Oh, is this our new old young hermit ?

Wbim. Tully, I commit Tom Touzle into

your hands.

Tom. P. What do you think of Tom Touzle ?

Pere. Ay, Tully, I met this reverend greek
when abroad and brought him home from the

Apennine mountains.

Tully.
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Tully. Now, Sir, ifyou had brought the moun-
tains home, you'd have told us fome travelling
news.

Tom. P. Tho' you fee by my boots I'm a tra-

veller, yet perhaps Mr. Gard'ner, you think I

look more like a rake than a rolling ftone ?

Whim. Ay ; but you muft be fixed in your
flation like the Sun Dial Come, Peregrine, I

want to talk to you and Dian, about your mar-

riage to-morrow.
Pere. Sir> I attend you.

\Exlt Whimmy.
PEREGRINE following, TOM PRANKS pulls him by

thtjleeue.
Tom P. Very humiliating this ! Ca'n't bring

myfelf to it.

Pere. The thoufand pounds, and fnug annuity.
Tom P. True ! I'm in for the plate.

[Exit Peregrine.

Tully. Well, Mr. Touzle, try on your appa-
rel.

Tom P. Oh ! let's fee.

Tully. Your Banian !

Tom P. Fits me like a centry-box. (throws it

en) A fan&uary this againft the boners. Eh Tul-

ly ?

Tully. You'll find the fan&ified bones on your
grafs-table. 'That fkull-cap's for your head.

Tom P. And the fkull-cap's for my head

thank'ye.

Tully. And there's a rope the ceftus for your
middle.

(Tom Pranks and Tully go over to the looking-glafs.)
Tom P. I hope Sir, I don't deprive you of a

necklace.

Enter
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Enter KITTY.

Kitty. Toby infills that this young gentleman
here came up -^ith Ben, and father told me that

the pcLl -haiie return'd to Blandford empty.

Tully. Aiiah! Mifs Kitty you creature, then

are you come up here to us ! To the beam of

your eye, honey, I'd be a fun-flower; ay, and

I'd bow like the fenfitive plant if you were to

touch meat the length of a hop-pole.

Kitty. La ! who's that, Mr, Tully ?

Tully. It's the poor man that's come to hire

himfelf to be matter's hermit.

Tom P. Well, Sir, what's to be done now ?

(turning and advancing)

Kitty- Eh ! good gracious if it isn't poor
man ! La! then he's of no higher condition than

myfelf.
Tom P. My pretty fellow-traveller ! mortifying

that flie fliou'd fee me in this miferable plight.

Kitty. He wou'dn't put me to confufion by
feeming to know me this morning, and now I'll

return the compliment.
" There dwelt a Man in fair Weftmoreland,
"

Jonnny Armftrong men did him call,
" He had neither lands nor rents coming in,
" Yet he kept eightfcore men in his HaK."

[Exitfining.

Tully. Why Kitty Barleycorn and Tom Touzle,
look'u at each other like two acquaintances thac

had never feen one another before. Come along
man, up to the hermitage As this is Wednd-
day, and the company will be upon you, you can

only have your hermit's dinner, a bowl of fpring-

watcr,
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xva'er, and a raw parfnip : but when your day's
work of fitting quiet's over, you may come into

the houfe and get a bit of hare, and a piece of a

cold pie,

Tom P. And may at laft my weary age
Find out the peaceful Hermitage,
The Hairy Gown, and Moffy Cell

Where I may fit, and nightly fpell
Of all the Stars that Heav'n doth mew,
And all the Herbs that fip the dew,
Till old experience do attain

To fomething like prophetic ftrain."

[Exit.

Titlly. Oh! the devil, fuch a fine hermit as this

we never had. See how he capers along : Eh,

why arrah ! he wont fure (looking out'} By the

powers of Moll Flanders, if he hasn't jump'd up
on a little horfe there ! there he gallops round
ihe fifh-pond, as if the very devil was before him
* but 1 mutt mew him his hermitage, and his

dead man's head, and his little lamp By my foul,

he fhall have a jewel of a fupper, or there's no
cheefe in Kinnegad Salmon in Leixflip or cakes

in Balruddery. [Exif.

SCENE III.

Magnificent Gardens, Statues^ Fountains
-,

<&c.

Enter WHIMMY, (repeating with exultation.)

" I build, I plant, whatever I intend ;

"
I rear the column, and the arch I bend;

"
I fwell the terrace, or I link the grot

"

VOL. in. H H Enter
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Enter TULLY.

Oh Tully ! Well, you have given my new hermit

his drefs but now you muft look to yourfelf,

brufh up all your eloquence for your poft of Ci-

ceroni, to defcribe the attic urbanity of my Englifh.
Tufculum here but mind, Tully, I command
you not to take a penny from one of the Com-
pany.

Tully. A penny ! not I, Sir but mayn't I take

a crown or two if they offer it?

Whim. No. Gentlemen fuffering the public to

pay their fervants wages, and turning their dwel-

ling houfes into a Sadlers Wells, and a Royal
Grove, is mean. I never paid for feeing pictures
in palaces, or vines in gardens, that I didn't

blufh for the difgrace thrown upon the dignity of

the owner. Is the water party come that ftop'd
at the Red Lion ?

Tully. Yes, Sir. Mrs. Maggs is now fhowing
them the houfe. But do you know, Sir, Ihe

told them, that the pi&ure of Mary Magdalen
was Mrs. Molly Olmondle.

Whim. Oh, moft horrid

fully. Sir, don't fret about that woman ; you
know in the fhowing way I'll bring up your credit

with a wet finger ; Mrs. Maggs will infift that this

is a pyramid now pray, Sir, isn't it an obfticle ?

I mull go and put on my Wednefday's fine fuit of

cloaths that you gave me to fhow the gardens in.

Oh ! Sir, I fometimes forget the name of that

flatute that you told me came out of the fea.

Whim. My Venus !

Tully. Ay, my dcg of Venus, (takes out a bock}

Whim. What dogs and cats are you at man ?

This
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This has nothing to fay to the Doge of Venice
This is a goddefs my Venus de Medicis.

7#//y. Now, Sir, that tall man with his pa\7
out, I know his name what is it, Sir ?

Whim. My Apollo of Belvidere; and that,

that's my Saturn devouring his children j my
Mercury, the Meffenger of the Gods ; my Julia,
the Daughter of Auguftus, my real antique.

Tully. (Perufiss a book, and
alternately looks at

tbeftatues) Sir, fince your hand's in for fculpture-

Ihip, you may as well tell me about all the other

groves and rivers.

Whim. My Avernus, or fubterraneous river ;

my Tartarus, my Elyfian fields

Tully. What country fellow's that
ftalking

about the walks-^-only I'm in a hurry to drefs

myfelf, or by my foul I'd knock his head againft
the gateway. [#/'/.
Whim. Obfticle! ftatute I very ignorant this

faid Mafter Tully ; I mud watch how you go on
with your description. I Ihou'd like to come at

the people's real opinion of my gardens and im-

provements.

Enter a WAGGONER, (whiftling and flaring about.)

Were you defired to walk in here ?

Wag. Noa ! 'twas my own
fajicy.

Whim. Why then it's my fancy that you walk
out again.

Wag. Ah ! if I thought I cou'dn't do that, I

ftiou'dn't have com'd in, \ can tell thee.

Whim. What ! keep your diitance.

Wag. I wool
5 becaufe, at the fame time, you

keep yours.

(Lnd
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( Loud laughing without}
Whim. Oh ! the company. I with to hear

how Mr. Tully performs his office of orator. If

I could mix amongft them without being known
T-this clodpate's hat, and wig, may do it

you've no objection to a draught of ftrong beer

and a dice of beef ?

Wag. Noa !

Whim, (mimicking) Noa ! then come with me.
I woo].

, (turns to look at him) Poo ! (mimicking).
Yez. [Exeunt.

Enter Tu LLY, in a Juit of tarnijhed laced deaths

and a bag wig, with a fmall white rod in his

hand, followed by BITE, Poz, APATHY, BARE-
BONES, MRS. DAINTY, and MRS. ANYMAN.

Tul. Hem ! my Lady, this is counted the fineft

place in all Ireland England I mean, for figures,
and fountains, and green little mountains, and

groves, and banana's, and ducks, and Diana's.

Gentlemen look and fee, but don't lay your
fingers on any thing j pray Ladies abftain from

pulling a pofey.
Mrs. A. What noife is this under ground ?

Tul. My Lady, it's the fuccedaneous river of

black Tartary ; it creeps over ftiqks and ftones

like an eel down the rocks yonder ; then it fails

away, fo gay, into the fea like a maiden ray.
Bare, (apart to Poz) I've fpoken with the

poft-chaife boy that tiid drive a gemman and the

girl of the publichoufe to the village here, and by
the defcription it's young Mutter Pranks, the

man ve vants.

PC::,
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Poz. (apart) The parifh conftable is the waiter

at the Red Lion, engage him to arreft Mr. Pranks

hem !

Enter W^IMMY in a waggoner's frock, &c,

Whim. I don't think they can know me now
I (hall hear how my gardener performs his office.

(afide)
Bite. What figure call you this ? (points to a

Laocoon)

Tully. Ay ! you're a nice figure to come thruft-

ing yourfelf" into the company of ladies and gen-
tlemen, (to Wbimmy)

Bite. No ! 1 mean this.

Tully. That's Venus, the goddefs of medecinc
a pretty employment I've got to throw awajr

my roratory and knowledge to divart fuch dirty-

blackguards as you. (to Whimmy) this is

"Whim. Apollo of Belvidere. (apart)

Tully. that's Poll the bell- weather, that run af'-

ter Daphne, and was kick'd out of heaven by
jove

"
by Jove I'll be free," and fo turn'd cow-

boy to

Wbim. Shepherd to king Admetus. (apart}

Tully, To be fure I admitted them get you
out, who bid you put in your prate ?

Mrs. Z>. Heavens ! who is that ?

Tul. That is that's (confufed) that is, my
Lady Why, your honour, it's not a watch box,

nor it's not a wheel- barrow, nor it's not a iummer

jioufe

Poz. We don't waflt to know what it i* not,

but what it is.

Whim. (Wbifpering) Minerva Pallas.

Tully. It's not a palace, or a eake-houfe I

wi(h you'd hold your prate you made me fay if
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was a watchbox juft now why it's marvle, it's

ail made of marvle.

Mrs. A. But the lady marvels who *twas made
for.

*futty. Oh ! 'twas made for my mafter j he

bought it from the Hone-man.
Poz. Is it like?

Tully. I'm glad you like it.

Mrs. D. This I fuppofe is

fully. Not at all, my lady, 'tis, 'tis

Whim, (apart) Saturn eating his child
'

fully. Ye?, ma'am, 'tis the child eating citron

will you hold your prate, (ts Wbimmy) this,

gentleman and ladies, is

Bare. Idolatry !

Tully. What is it ? Pooh ! Now had not you
beft all teach me inftead of I laming you ! You
fee, your honour, he has a flute in his mouth.

Whim. Such an infernal Irilh plough-boy !

'Tully. Ay !
" The infernal Irifh plough-boy

that whifU'd o'er the lea," that's the man.
Poz. A curs'd ftout fellow this, Who is he ?

Whim, (aparf) Hercules of Farnefe.

Tully. It's not bare knees, nor big knees, nor

big legs, that's the tired paver refting himfelf on
his (lone paving-ftick.

Whim. Oh heavens ! I've fent to Italy for *
fine purpofe, (afide}

Tully. But I'm talking here by word of mouth,
\vhen I might fay it all in reading, as I have it

by heart from my defcribing-book now I de-

iire you'll hold your tongues, for if you talk

you'll put me out ; pleafe your honour, hem !

(takes out a book and looks at if)
" Thefe" Oh !

now I go on velvet j {holds the book behind his

back} Thefe gaidens, which are now the admi-
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ration of the larned and curifh, were once a
barren flat like Salifbury Plain, till Mr. Hum-
phry Freak Whim my, Efq. gave forty thoufand

pounds for the ould caftle and lands, turn'd the

coui fe of the river through them, and with Ro-
man tafte and Britifh magnificence

Apa. Pray, friend, what o'clock is it ?

Tully. Roman half an hour after one two-
Roman two Roman breeches hem !

breeches Britifh magnificence the river in

the ould caftle ran ! -round the lands. The
curifh of Salifbury Plain. The devil's in this

man, and his what o'clock is it ? He's put me all

out fo I mud my defcribing book, (takes out

bis booky wets his thumb, and turns over the leaves

haftily, and vex'd.) Bri-tifh mag-ni-fi-ci Oh !

here it is. (locking and reading} Having firft tra-

velPd to fee the ancient beauties of Italy, I-I-

taly (looks again"} Italy, (puts the book behind his

back) and feleded with claffical Ah ! ah ! claf-

iical Ah! damnation! (thruftsthe book into his

pocket) Thefe gardens which are now the admira-
tion of the learned and curifli, were once a bar*

ren flat like Salifbury Plain, till Mr. Humphrey
Freak

Apa. Pray, my friend, does Mr* Freak take

fnuff?

Tully. Yes, blackguard till Humphrey Freak

Whimmy, Efquire Humphrey $ Efquire Sa-

lifbury Street>"-pooh !- the Plain larned and
curifh i iver upon the ould caftle land turned

aboat- about

Mrs. A. Why the orator's in a hobble.

fully. Orator Hobble- oh ! the devil take ^1

was failing on like a young fwan, till this fellow-

comes with his fnuff. (very quick) Thefe gar-

dens,
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dens, which are now the admiration of the larn'd

and curifti, were once a barren flat like Salifbury

Plain, (drops the book, Jloops to recover if) 'till

Humphrey Freak Whimmy, Efquire, gave forty
thoufand pounds for the ould caftle, (Apathy picks
it up) and lands around it (looks at Apathy)

Apa. (opens and reads)
"

Turning to the left

you wind through a moft delicjous fhrubbery."

'Tally, (confufed ) Humphrey Freak- a barren

flat. My matter's a fiat.

Apa.
" You reach the labyrinth.

Tully.- Like Salifbury Plain.

Apa.
" So intricate that you're puzzled to get

out.'*

fully. I'm puzzled to get out I'm out -

Humphrey Whimmy
Wblm. Blockhead !

Tully. Is a blockhead.

All. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Tully. Well, ladies and gentlemen, I don't

wonder at your laughing at my mafter's non-
fenfe in laying out fo much money on the balder-

dam you lee round about you here. But, ladies

and gentlemen, though my mafter's a fool, you'll
remember my trouble, I hope. (Jlretcbing out his

hand)
Whim. Not a farthing, (apart to him)

fully. Why a didn't expect any thing fiom fuch

an ill looking beggarly whelp as you. Will you
walk aut of the grounds, if you plaife, Sir? The
next thing you're to fee is *

Whim. An aviary and pheafantry.

Tully. Yes, my mafter's knavery and plea-

fantry. Then there is the Tartary then my
mafter's Elyfian Fields then my mafter's hang-
ging wood, where my mafter will hang himfelf

and then the hermitage.
Whim*
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Whim. If the new hermit's not ready, he'll dif-

grace me as much as my worthy gardener has

done. (Going)

Tutty. Oh ! ftop you and your farthing. Pretty

manners, to walk out before the gentlemen and

ladies, that intend to give me half a crown a piece
for the loan of mv civility.

Bare. The fpirit doth whifper,
" Ham Bare-

" bones arife, and fpeak the word to thy de.uded
" brethren." Down, accurfed Dagon. (Pujhss
down aflatus, andftands upon the pedejtal.)

Tully. Why, then I fuppofe you think yourfelf
a fine Roman buft. The devil's in your affurance

to cock yourfelf up there ! If you plaife, you'll
walk down.

Bare. Brethren, I vas a coal-heaver, but on the

flony cage where I now ftand, I have brought you
fome bifcuits, baked in the oven of charity, care-

fully confarved for the chickens and the fweet

fwallows of the church.

(Afudden noife without offalling water.)

Tully. Oh ! the devil ! If what o'clock hasn't

pull'd up a fluice. Half the garden will be over-

flowed ; and we fhall have the carp and tench danc-

ing among the dai*fes. [Exeunt haftilyfeveral ways:

SCENE IV,

Another fart of the Gardens, with the view of the

Outfide of an Hermitage.

Enter KITTY,

Kitty. The race is over, and I not fee it ! Since
VOL. in. j i this
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this dear gentleman is obligated to take a her-

mit's place, he can't be angry at my playing off

the fine lady upon him- In there he fits.

(Points to the hermitage.} But hold! I fhou'd take

warning by my laft new old ballad Ah poor Jane
of Ofmington.

A BALLAD.

By friends forbad, a gentle youth,
And fond believing fair ;

In fecret met, and plighted truth,

An honor wedded pair :

But foon he flew from her embrace,
To truft the fickle main;

Ah ! never more her Jemmy's face,

Shall chear his haplefs Jane :

Anon {he (ings, ah! woe is me forlorn,

What mail I do when my poor babe is born,

No wife was Jane, nor yet a maid,
Her virtue but a name ;

Now foes revile, and friends upbraid,
A blufh confefs'd her fhame :

With hafty ftep the cliffs me fought,
,

And thus with ftreaming eyes ;

By love and fate I'm hither brought,
Jn wild defpair fhe cries :

No father for my child, ah ! me forlorn,
What fhall I do when my poor babe is borm

As you were firft, O faithlefs wave,
The fource of all my woes ;

Now let me in a wat'ry grave,
Find fhelter and repofe :

Prepar'd to plunge, the pitying tide

Into the Haven bore,
A ftately fhip, and from its fide,

Her Jemmy leapt on fhore :

Thrice happy Jane, no longer weep forlorn,
A father comes to blefs your babe when bora

Enter
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Enter at tbefide TOM PRANKS, in a looje ceat, with

ajifoer cup.

Tom. P. Huzza, my girl ! the day is your's.

Kitty. The gracious !-
Tom. P. Tolly left me in the hermitage I dipt

out again flung off my gown, beard, and girdle
had my jockey-drefs that I rode in at Biandford

ready under it the poney I found yonder ; firil

try'd it through the gardens fpank up the hill

four poor jadeSTeady to dart a village race

horfe, mare, colt, or filly I was enter'd rcdc

myfelf won. Huzza L the glorious prize is

your's. (Gives her the cup}

Kitty. What a wild gentleman ! Sir, don't think

little of me for the fib I told you this morning.
Tom P. No, my fweeteft, when a man's heart

is fet in a flame by fuch a charming girl as you,
it isn't a cup of tea that can extinguifh it.

Kitty. Wou'd you have a cup of tea, Sir ? la !

Sir, you haven't din'd.

Tom P. Oh! yes, my dear, I dined yefterday.

Kitty. It's Mr. Whimmy's way not to allow

the hermit any dinner on the day when the com-

pany's expected : but, you (han't fad while my
father's houfe affords a dinner, (afidi] But what
did you come down here and turn hermit for ?

Tom P. For love of you my dear Fve been

dying for you thefe five years.

Kitty. Sure!

Tom P. Yet never faw you before this morn-

ing. (afide) (looking out} The very lady I danced
with at Biandford aflembly ! My love, a gentle-
man comes yonder with whom I muft talk poli-
tics. (ki/esher)

1 1 2 Kitty.

c
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Kitty. The deuce is in you for a hermit. [Exit.

Enter DIAN.

Dian. I wifh my father, with his other changes
of humour, wou'd give up this fancy of refign-

ing the houfe thus to ftrangers ; people, one
knows nothing of every Wednefday here come

parading thro' the chambers even my drefiing
room is not my own.

Tom P. My charming angel, to meet you
here, fuch a blefling !

Dian. Blefs me Sir, you ! I hope you're very
well.

Tom P. Are you on a vifit here Madam ?

Dian. No, Sir, this is my father's houfe !

Tom P. Her father's houfe ! Oh ! here may
be another crufty old grumps. Hem ! my dear,

you love riding on a pillion, like Queen Eliza-

beth going in date.

Dian. Sir!

Tom P. I mean "
your parlour cuftomers like

<f to drink out of filver".

Dian. Parlour cuftomers ! But the unex-

pected honour of feeing you here !

Tom P. Merely for admiffion to you, my angel ;

I'vehir'd as your father's hermit- dying for you
ever fince we parted a fine creature but dem-
me, if I ever thought of you fince. (afide)

Dian. I thought you then a rattle, and find I

was right, but don't teafe me now, for I'm really
diftrefled.

Tom P. Eh ! Peregrine's intended ! diftrefs'd !

how ? tell me you may, for I know all. Why,
my dear ma'am, you don't know, perhaps, that

I'm your Perigrine's moft intimate friend.

Dian.
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Dian. Was it indeed you I faw juft now arm-
in-arm with him ? Oh ! then you don't know

perhaps that my father after giving his fanction

to the addrefies of Peregrine, now fuddenly

changes his mind, and infifts upon my marrying
the nephew of fome old friend of his. Yonder's

Peregrine, (looking out) he hasn't yet heard this

unlucky news. [Exit haftily.

Tom P. (whijlles) I had hopes, that if my friend

got this lady and her fortune, he might lend me a

thoufand or fo, without a five year's imprifonmenc
in the old gentleman's hermitage ; but borrowing

money is throwing water upon the warm heart of

friendlhip. (laughing without) 'Sdeath, the com-

pany ! I muft now earn my annuity. Hen! is

that Kitty gliding through the bufhes ? a mod
dear dangerous little Barleycorn this. Marriage is

all out of light, and without it to take all a

fimple young girl's innocence may beftow, would
be indeed giving life in my breaft to the worm,
that never dies. \_Goes into the hermitage*

Enter KITTY, with a covered di/ht knocks at the door.

KITTY, (fmging.)

" Fair Eleanor came to Lord Thomas's bow'r,
" And pulled fo hard at the ring,"

Are you within, Mr. Hermit ? from the mo-
ment I faw this dear gentleman, I forgot all my
pretty fongs.

Enter MRS. MAGGS.

This poor hermit muftn't fit here, and have no

dinner. My mailer has got fo cruity with me of

late,
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late, that I'm quite weary of looking after other

people's concerns : and as our young lady's to be

married to-morrow, this will be no place for me.
If I cou'd get a man to my mind, I'd keep houfe

for myfelf, and this handfome fellow is jufl to

my liking
- Befides, my conceited fon, Naty

Maggs, is foon out of his time; he lhall have a

father to thrafh him, when he gets faucy to me.

Kitty, The hermit's Wednefday allowance is

roots and cold water,

" None fo ready as Lord Thomas,
" To let fair Eleanor in." [knocks.

Mrs. M. What are you doing here, Kitty Bar-

leycorn ?

Kitty. O lord! Mrs. Maggs the houfekeeper!
Ma'am, I was going
Mrs. M. I know you was going. Child, do

you know the danger of a young woman like you>

reforting to this lonely place, where this new-
come hermit fits with his books and his fkull, and

his crofs bones ? Do you know Kitty that this her-

mit may be a ramfcallion ?

Kitty. Yes, ma'am to be fure, ma'am thank

ye, ma'am
Mrs. M. What have you got there ?

Kitty. A little eatables and a little drinkables.

Mrs. M. For this Mir. Tom ?

Kitty. Yes, ma'am, (curtfies)

Mrs. M. Then you were now going to fee him ?

Kitty. Yes, ma'am, (curtftes, Jings}

"
Califta, haplefs maid,

"
Sought out a facred made."

Mrs. M. And you have heard fome love non-
fenie from him ?

Kitty.
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Kitty. Yes, ma'am. (Curtfies")

Mrs. M. And you think me very impertinent
for interrupting you ?

Kitty. Yes, ma'am, (curtfies,

" This old figure, as we hear,
" To this fvveet angel prov'd mod fevere."

Mrs. M. Child, take example from me Do
you think I'd fit there alone, to eat and drink with

any ftrange hermit ?

Kitty. Yes, ma'am, (curtfies,

"
Young Cupid his arrow he quickly let fly," And wounded this old.figure defperately."

Enter JOHN, with a tray of covered dijhes.

John. Mrs. Maggs, here I've brought the

dinner.

Mrs. M. What dinner ? Go along ! (apart,

confufed)

John. Why, the roaft fowl for you and the her-

mit, as you ordered me. [Exit.

Kitty, (mimicking) Child, do you know the dan-

ger of a young woman, like you, going into this

lonely place? Do you know, Mrs. Maggs, that

this hermit may be a ramfcallion ?- Ha ! ha ! ha !

[Exit.

Tully. (without} Now, if you pleafe Mr. Da-

gon, don't waik upon the grafs beds.

Mrs M. Oh ! the company, they will keep that

hufly aw-iy, and when all are gone,"* this dear

youth and I can fit down to our little collation

together. Ay, there he is he muftn't fee me
*ho'. [Steals off.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Infide of the Hermitage.

TOM PRANKS difcovered in his hermit's drefs at a

table, on it a lamp, Jkull, bones , large booky and

jockey whip.

Tom P. A hermit fhou'd have been my laft

trade. Tol de rol lol. How develifh well Sling/by
kick'd the tamborine. {Holds up a wooden trencher

and kicks at
it) Zounds ! (runsJuddenly and feats

bimfelfat a table.) Eh! Nobody! I wifh that

gander Tully, wou'd bring his flock of flaring

geefe, till I get down again to play with my little

lamb at the Red Lion. Old Whimmy on the

other days it feems, ftints me to a bottle. What's
two bottles to me ? how many have I won, by

jumping over the table at Medley's ? By'r leave

pair and his nob. (Puts the Jkull and bones by> is

going tojump, but Jits downJuddenly.)

Enter TULLY, BITE, MRS. DAINTY, and MRS.
ANYMAN.

fully* The hermitage, pleafe your honour.

Mrs. D. Is this your anchorite !

fully. My lady, I didn't hear he was an anchor-

wright. He's old father Antony.

TOM PRANKS, (repeating in a tremulous tone.)

" Here 1 may fit and rightly tell,
" Of all the ftars that heaven doth fhe\v,
" And all the herbs that lip the dew,
*' Till old experience"

Tully.
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fully. Ah ! what fignifies your old experience
man, with your beard acrofs your forehead ?

What the devil have you been about with your in-

decency ? Now, if you can but fit quie$ Tom
juft while I explain you. (apart)

Tom. P. Tom ! I'll break your head, Sirrah.

(apart)

Tully. Will you ? arrah man I'll break your
two heads, (apart) pleafc your honours

Enter WHIMMY, (in the carter's drefs.)

Whim. My farcophagus defaced, my Atlas

thrown down, my labyrinth overflown ! But now
let's hear how Tully and m,y new galloping hermit

go on. (ajide)

Tully. Gentlemen and ladies, this is a hermit.

Here he lives, and never ftirs out of this lonefome

grotto. Hide your boots> you devil you, (ta>

Tom Pranks)
Whim. What not take orF his boots ?

Tully. What's that to you ? you've come in

here too. Here he always fits at his prayers, all

alone by himfelf, and nobody with him, and nevej

lees a human foul.

Tom P. Tedious fool ! I'll quicken him with a

touch of the rippers.

Tully. He's fo meek and quiet. (Tom Pranks

/purs him, hejumps up) Qh ! (alights on Whimmyt
foot.) He eats nothing but herbs.

Whim. And wild berries, (apart to Tully)

Tully. And goofeberrks ! What .you will be

putting in your jabber. Lives on roots a^nd

fruits.

Bite, (uncovers a tray) Fine roaft fowl, faith !

Tully. Why now man what bewitch'd you to

fpoil my defcriptions ? (apart to Tom Pranks) and
drinks of the pure

VOL. in* K K Whim,
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Whim, (apart) Purling rill.

Tully. He doesn't drink purl and
gill. The her-

mit drinks nothing but

Wbim. (apart) Mere element.

Tully. A mere elephant !

Wbim. (apart) The limpid brook, firrah.

Tully, I'll make you a limping rook, if you
don't hold your He drinks nothing but

Wbim* (apart) Water.

Tully. Aye, this hermit drinks nothing but

clear rock water.

Bite. I'm proud to fav, this is (takes up a
bottle and drinks) devilifh good wine.

Tully. Wine and chicken ! why you did it on

purpolc. (apart)
Tom P. I wifh whoever left them had told

me.

Tully. Tho' he's a well-behaved old man :

Tom P. Say gentleman, you rafcal. (apart)

Tully. Oh ! be aify An't you an old faint ?

(apart)
Whim. Thefe two villains muttering and quar-

relling! (afide}

Tully. He neither ufes napkins, nor plates, nor

knives, nor forks. All his houfchold furniture is

in the empty trunk of that hollow tree. That's

his cupboard ; and there he keeps his wooden
difti and his little pitcher.

Bite, Ah ! well let's fee. (Goes towards it.)

Tully. There ! you fee his bed is the mofs, and

the herbs and the innocent fimplicities of the

earth. Go you out ! (Pujhes Wbimmy y ivbo falls

on the leaves. )

Kitty. Ah ! (Jcreams, and difcovers herfelf under

tbem )'

Mrs. A. So ! this is the hermit's fimplicity !

Bite.
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Site. And this, I am proud to fay, is his little

pitcher. (Discovering Mrs. Maggs in the bellow of
the tree. The company laugh. )

Tom. P. (afide) A fmart dinner a pair of wo-
men ! and I fitting here like a grave owl !

Enter BAR.LEVCORN.

Ear. Pve follow'd you, dang my buttons ! So

you've com'd up here after this hermit.

Kitty. O father ! you'ie the cruel ftep mother

(Barleycorn takes her off.)

Bite. Well, this is

Mrs. M. Yes, Sir, I know it is as you fay,
and I have my reafons, as Mr. Olmondel fays.

[Curtfies round and exit.

Tully. Arrah ! Tom, is this like a hermit, to

have Kitty and Mrs. Maggs (hut up wi h you
here. What do you ftand (haking you' fift at ?

{to Whimmy^ who is threatening Tom Pranks} Get
out 4 (collars him)
Whim. I'm your mafter you rafcal.

Tully. You mafter me ! we'll fee that (puts
him out.)

Enter APATHY.

Apa. Mr. what's it, has a pretty looking po-

ney in the paddock yonder; but I'd run my brute

againft it for fifty pounds.
Tom P. Done, damme ! an^ I'll ride myfelf.

(flings off his hermits gown, and appears in a jockey

drefs) Zounds! I forgot but fince it is fo, hey!
we ftart ! (jumps up upon the table and mimicks

the acJion of a jockey) the way knees tight toes

in fpur out carpet ground flow gallop crack

take the lead tough at bottom, t'other horfes

KK 2 wind
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wind rakes hot flack girt want a fob down
ears whifk tail rattle whip give a-loofe pufh
for it, hey! all to fortune, the way, the way.

[Exit running and cracking his whip.

Tutty. Holloa ! flop, Tom 5 come back till I

explain you out ! [Exeunt.

Enter PEREGRINE andWmMMY, (in bis own drefi].

Pere- Only hear me, Sir.

Whim. Cou'dn't you find any other man in

England to make a jeft of but me ? How dare

you, Sir, introduce fuch a rafcal as that ? He a

hermit !

Pere. Sir, Pm very forry
Whim. I lay out forty thoufand pounds, and

then fuch a fcoundrel to get me laugh'd at by the

world ! but, you marry no daughter of mine.
A good excufe to quarrel and put Pranks's advice
into practice, (afidc) You did collect fome va-

luable things for me to be fure, but your tafte's

not confirmed, you fhall travel again, make an-
other five years tour ; and by heavens not till

you return will I give you my daughter.
Pere. Sir ! fure you can't have the cruelty-

break your word ! only think

Whim. I'm determin'd, I won't hear another

fyllable.

[Exit hajtily.

Pere. But, Sir [Exit following.

END OF THE SECOND ACT.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

The Gardens.

Enter PRANKS.

PRANKS.

JL O confider on the plaguy news this puppy*
my 'prentice, has brought me from London;
he too gaping at Whimmy's raree fliow. Naty
Maggs. (calling)

Enter MAGGS.

Maggs. (looking about) Beats Kenfington hol-

low ! make a fmart Vauxhall !- wants an or-

chefter cafcade a handfome box to eat cuf-

tards.

Pranks. So you fay the Marfhal of the King's
Bench

Maggs. Yes, Sir, as you defired, he gave your
nephew, young Mr. Tom, the rules ; but he's run

away. The Marfhal's beft refpects, Sir, has got
information he's down in thefe parts ; a man's

come
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come after him ; but he'd know if you'd have
him catchedand caged up again.

Pranks. A mad dog. After all I have done
for him ingratitude is worfe than

Maggs. A face without cheek vvhilkers.

Pranks. Whiikers !

Ma<>gs. Sir, by the defcription, Mr. Tom rat-

tled off from the inn door at Blandford for Wey-
mouth with a pretty girl in a pod chaife.

Pranks. W eymouth ! I'll have him Step you
and fetch my horfe up from the inn, firrah ! Stop,
I'll go myfelf. [Exit.

Mc.ggs. Fetch his horfe ! firrah ! As Kit Cat-

eaton, fays, the time's out for firrahs and fcoun-

drels cracks over the fconce with canes I'm
not an apprentice now, to breakfaft on cold fcrag
of mutton and 'final] beer retiring from table af-

ter dinner with one glafs of wine ; I'm not an

apprentice now. I'll no more punifli my half

ounce at the playhoufe, no more afraid to cry up
or cut down the new piece over a pint and an

oyfter, thanking the footman for letting me in,

and fneaking foftly up (lairs with my fhoes in

my hand, and my hat in my pocket, to my flock

bed in the attic. Your authority over me is out,
and I'll let you know it too, old Bounce. I'll

let him and every body know that I am out of

my time. Nobody's boy ; but my own man
and dem'me I'll fet up for myfelf. Eh ! hey !

Enter KITT/.

Kitty. For the foul of me I can't bide at home
while this delightful Mr. Tom the hermit is here.

Maggs. One of the family ! Seivant, Ma'am,
(re/1
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(refpeftfully} When in town, my mode to fetch a
rural faunter, crols Holborn before breakfaft to

Bagnigge Welis, cull the newfpapers, give a

twiggle on the organ, and take a tiff of rum and
milk. Shall I thank your p;etty good nature in

that way, Madam ?

Kilty. Sir, if I had you down at our houfe, we

keep the Red Lion,

Maggs. Red Lion ! How d'ye do, girl ! (fa-
miliarly impudent} My dear, my late mailer,
Mr. Pranks of Lombard-ftreet, a' friend of Mr.

Whimrry's, have agreed that young Mr. Tom
Pranks

Kitty. La ! I heard Mr. Peregrine call my her-

mit by fome'at like that name.

Maggs. I fuppofe every body knows he's to

marry the young lady of this houfe.

Kitty. No, Sir, it's the young lady of our houfe

he's to marry; but I don't fet up for a lady
neither; though when drefled, all the folks here

allows that fomebody would make a good fort of
a lady. Aye ! all except Mrs. Maggs; but flic's

jealous and envious.

Maggs. Mrs. Maggs! who's (he, pray ?

Kitty. The 'fquire's houfeketper.

Maggs. Oh ! true, my very honored mother,
her lait letter, which I never anfwered, faicl, that

fhe was coming to live with fome old rich Eaft-ln-

dia Quiz in this very part of the country, (a/ide)

She'll claim me as her fon ; but I'd fooner be found

playing at {kettles at the Devil and Bag-o'nails.

Oh, zounds! yonder is indeed my very mamma
(looking out} She'll be for calling me her fon, and
her dear boy Ignatius. But, as Kit Cateaton fays,

I'm out of my timej nobody's boy, but my own
man. Eh! hey! [Exit.

titty.
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Kitty. Then Mr. Tom is really a gentleman
after all ? going to be married to Mifs Dian ?

Ah! that's becaufe (he has a power of money-
1 fhall break my heart.

Enter TOM PRANKS.

Tom P. Ah ! my cherub

Kitty. Ay, Sir, now that you're going to get
this great fortune by marrying

-

Tom. P. Marry who ! Mrs. Maggs ?

Kitty. Then he hasn't yet heard of it, and you'd
really wed poor humble I ?

Tom. P. Wed ! eh ! why, my Jove I I love you
to be fure, and we'll walk and talk together,
and when tir'd we'll fit and reft ourfelves in the

hermitage my love. Tol de rol lol, I love

you fo, oh ! my divine creature ! Diftra&ion !

Rofe buds! Sun beams and pretty birds!

Come ; but fuch innocence. I'm in a humour
now I'll not venture into the hermitage, honor
and humanity forbid it. (afide)

Kitty1 Sir, fmce you're fo good as to think of

a poor girl like me, you fha'n't demean yourfelf
for want of being informed that you may have
Mifs Dian and all her wealth.

Tom. P. I have Mifs Dian r

Kitty. Yes, Sir, it's agreed upon.
Tom P. By whom !

Kitty. Mifs's papa and the old gentleman
Mr. Mr. Lud now I've forgot the name

again.
Tom. P. No, no, it can't be me, my love

However, your intention is charming Kitty,

you're a lovely a good girl and for your dif-

interefted
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interefted generofity in revealing a circumftance
that you fuppofed might rob you of me ;--for

| will be vain enough to think you're a
little partial towards a certain ordinary fel-

low, (fondling] I owe you eternal gratitude.

Kitty: Oh, then you are a great gentleman-
but myjoy that you're not to have a lady and a

fine fortune is very ill-natured of me. Don't

you think fo ?

Tom. P. Oh ! you fweet (kifles her hand)

Enter BARLEYCORN.

Bar. Dang my buttons, go home and fweetea

the punch, and fqueeze the lemons Tom, come
and handfell your filver cup ; you're an honed

lad, I muft fay ; but if you want any chat with

my daughter, you muft come to my houfe for

it> good Mafter Hermit. [Exit with /jpr'//y.

Tom. P. Well, if a publican will keep the fign
of an angel, furely there a faint may take his

bottle,

c
, In pennance for paft folly,
" A pilgrim blythe and jolly."

[Exit.

SCENE II.

Before the Inn.

Enter KITTY and BARLEYCORN.

Bar. Come, now do child, mind the bufmefs.'

Kitty. Oh ! I'm fo happy ! I've yet fome hopes
VOL. in. L L that
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that this dear Mr. Tom.' Father, though he is a

hermit, he is a gentleman.
Bar. Well, I'd be a gentleman if I'd nothing

elfe to do.

Kitty. I forgot my fmging, I don't know how

long, fince I've feen this fweet fellow. (Sings)
" A young gentleman fhe faw."

Enter TOBY and JOHN GRUM (from the boufe.)

Toby. (Singing.)

" Who belonged to the law."

Meafter, I'm now conftable. Mifs Kitty, you
like " bachelors of every ftation."

Kitty. Dearly!
Bar. Do you ? it's that new-come Mr. Torn

has brought you to this j fo if he does marry you,
let him keep you to himfelf an he can.

Kitty.
"

Being at a noble wedding,

Toby.
" In the famous town of Reading." (ringing ivitbin)

Bar. Od dang you both, am I to be rhim'd and

ballad fung, and the bufinefs of my houfe all

topfy turvy ?

Kitty.
tf If me's rich you'll rife to fame,

Toby.
" If fhe's poor you are the fame." (ringing within)

Bar. Will you go ?

Kitty.
" She was left by a good grannum," Full five hundred pounds per annum."

Toby.
'< Wed me, Sir, or elfe I'll fight you."

Bar. You'll fight me ? Dang my buttons, I'll

fight you, and knock you to the devil, you idle

rafca! ; I'll fmg and ballad you, (beats him) and

you, you baggage!

Kitty.
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Kitty. Father, I believe you're uncle to the

Babes in the wood.

Toby. You're the ould barbarous Blackamore.
Bar. Get in you jade, (Puts her in, and exit)

Toby. Oh ! Jahn Grum, here be the mon that

fent for us,

Enter BAREBONES.

Bare. According to Lawyer Poz's adviee, I'll

have young Mufter Pranks apprehended. You
be's a firmer and a publican.

Toby. I'm no finner, and only farvant to the

publican. Eh Jahn, I'm a bit'n a parifh conftable

though, 'twas faid you wanted to attach fom'en,
wa'n't it Jahn ?

John. Hum!
Bare. I does. Seize him ! he run'd out of

prifon, Thomas Pranks is the man.

Toly. Oh! Thomas Pranks's man.
Bare. I thought him a farvant of grace.

'Toby. Oh, he thought him a farvant out of

place, d'ye fee, Jahn,

John. Hum !

Bare. I followed the chap with this here var-

rant, I be's coom'd from Babylon after him.

Toby. Babylon ! oh, that mun be in Barkftiire.

Bare. Great London itfelf. Thoufeem'ftftrong
in flefh, is the fpirit with thee ?

Toby. Don't vally the devil his felf, when I'm

duing my duty, no more does my affiftant, Jahn
Grum, doey, Jahn ?

John. Hum !

Bare. There be's a defcription of his parfon.

(gives a paper. )

L L 2 Toby.
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Toby. Mealier Barleycorn would know if you'll

cat dinner at Red Lion. You may bring com-

pany, for we've entertainment for mon and beaft

rAn't we Jahn?

John. Hum!
Bare. Get a good dinner for me, for I loves to

cat and drink of the beft.

Toby. You're a genteel mon (apart to John}

Jahn, he'll be as drunk as a tinker, then I comes
chalk double on him. Eh, Jahn !

John. Hum!
Toby. Oh ! the Squire (looking out.')

Whim. (Without) Where did he run to ?

Enter WHIMMY.

Oh, you are the canting bawler that broke down
one of my ftatues. (to Barebones)

Bare. I had an inward call.

Whim. Curfe your call !

Bare. He does put it in mine head, with the

fame act, to comfort my flefh, and do a good
vork, I vill get myielf an appetite fore dinner

with difbolifhing this man's idols in his groves and

high places. [Exit.
Whim. If you are a conftable, why didn't you

take that dangerous leveler into cuftody ?

Toby. I munna ; he be the planter, and walks at

large where he lift ! but I'm going to catch the

defender, and I'll bring his body and foul before

your worfhip, in a fafararo. Come, Jahn !

John. Hum ! [Exeunt.
Whim. This prancing hermit has fo deranged

and jumbled all my fchemes of elegant magnifi-
cence No attention to my old friend Pranks ;

my
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my daughter not yet prepared to receive his ne-

phew the final difmiffion not yet given to Pere-

grine Lucky that the reft of my houfehold is in

train, that all my fervants are fober and regular*
Isn't this my fine Irifh orator ? [Retires.

Enter TULLY, (with a mug.)

Tully. Upon my foul this hermit is no better

than a bad man, that he can't ftay there at his

bufinefs Oh fie, to come here drinking in a pub-
lic houfe !

Enter COACHMAN, (with a mug.)

Whim. And my coachman !

Coachman. Ah ! Matter Tully, I faw you go
out at the gate, and fo out of pure good nature I

followed you, to give you a little hint, that if

Mafter hears you left the gardens to-day, you may
chance to lofe your place ; befides, coming here

to booze is not quire the thing. (Drinks)
Whim. My daughter's footman too 1

Enter BEN.

Ben. Eh, waiter!

Enter BARLEYCORN, (with a mug.)

Ale ! I ordered Negus bring me a gill of wine,
fome water, fugar, and a lemon.

Bar. Why, for wine, I takes out the licence

to-morrow; the man is to call next Wednefday
with the lemons; my daughter Kitty has loft the

key of the fugar- cheftj nobody drinks water at

the
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the Red Lion, fo I have brought you a mug of
ale. (gives it) [Exit.

, Wb'tm. (Advancing) Hey ! What are you all

at here with your mugs ?

Ben. Sir, I came to look for coachman. [Exit.
Coacbmatt. And I came to bid the gardener drive

home. [Exit.

fully. And, Sir, I came after the hermit, be-

caufe he came before me.
Whim. You moft ftupid

fully. Stop, Sir, what fort of talk is that,

I'm ftupid ? faith, and that's a facret, Sir Ilaac

Newton never found out. Sir, I'm a gardener,
and though I do dig, Pm not a fpalpeen potatoe-

boy I've read big books of botamy, and the

Millar's Dictipnary and Cyclopaddy's. Didn't I

graft a mayduke upon a kackagay apple-tree, then

in my hot-houfe ,
? Didn't my Lord (when he

breakfafted with you) pull from the fame tree a

cannirter of Hyfon tea, and a bafket of Seville

oranges ? A'n't my flowers fo fwcet that the hives

round the country are empty, and the fwarms of

bees come in a grand congregation into your gar-
dens, humming every body with their bagpipes,
fo difcreet, all in their black bonnets, and their

yellow velvet breeches?

Wb\m. Men! rafcals ! I wilh I could, like the

Great Mogul, be attended only by women. Ay,
one comfort, my female fervants are diligent and

ibber.

Tullj. Faith, Sir, and here's the head of your
female lervan ts coming in very foberj but how
fhe'll get out I don't know, for I don't think her

bufinels here is to drink tea.

Jlfrj. M. (Without) 1 will fiqd him.

Enter
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Enter MRS. MAGGS.

Whim. Mrs. Maggs, did you want me or my
coachman ?

Mrs. M. No, Sir, it was the hermit brought
me here.

Whim. Why, I think--
Mrs. M. Yes, Sir, I know you think.

Whim- 'Twas the hermit brought us all here.

Mrs. M. He's come after Kitty and my love

for him is fcorned

Tully. He's a ramping devil.

Tom P. (without}
" With cockle fhell on hat brim."

, There he hops over the bufli like a jack-
daw.
Whim. Stop him !

\_Exeunt all but Whimmy and Mrs. Maggs.
What vexations ! Now, my dear Mrs. Maggs
that I've found out Tully is a worthlefs man, my
whole dependence of fliewing iny fine place is

upon you.
Mrs. M. Now that is fo like Mr. Olmondle.

[Exit Whimmy haftily*

Blefs me ! here comes this mod delightful young
man. I proteft his very approach brings all the

blood up in my face, my heart throbs, and my
limbs I'm fuch a poor creature fo faint f

muft fit. (goes into a porch at the deer)

Enter TOM PRANKS.

Tom P. Now for Kitty, come out there, you,
molt delicate lovelinefs, my darling rofe bud.

Mrs. M.
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Mrs. M. (rifes and appears) Oh, dear Sir -

(Jimpering)
Tom P. By the lord, this is my little pitcher

again.

Kitty, (unfeen, whips cut of the door, and taps
bim on the Jhoulder) Mr. Thomas !

Mrs. M. A'n't you alhamed of yourfelf, Kitty

Barleycorn ?

lorn P. Come, my dear creatures, you muftn't

Mrs. M. Well, I know we muftn't

Tom P. What, Ma'am ? Don't quarrel about

me, I'm like a (lately peacock between a pheafant
and a turkey hen.

Kitty. La ! you're fo wild

Mrs. M. But he's very merry, he, he, he !

Tom P. Wild ! merry ! my whole life has been
one frolic. My fweet creature, I came here to han-
fel the filver cup. Hey ! a bottle of port and a

roaftcd orange ! Ladies, I vow on the honor of a

hermit, I'll treat you with a bifliop.

[Exit into the houfe.

Kitty. Toby ! (calling)

Enter PRANKS.

Pranks. Eh ! Where's this young dog my
apprentice, bad as my mad nephew. Waiter ! my
horfe.

Mrs. M. Sir, you'll return to fup at our
houfe. (to Pranks)

Pranks. Foolifli Dick Whimmy to have no
dinner ! plague of his gardens, in his ponds plen-

ty of carp and tench, that nobody dare fling into

a ftew paaj on his green dopes, neither grafs lamb
or
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nor afparagus, and for flocks of geefe and chick-

ens, there a peacock ftruts, or an eagle perches,
that inftead of any body eating him, by the

Lord, looks as if he'd eat us. My dear, I'm go-
ing to Weymouth, cou'dn't you give one a

fnack.

Kitty. Oh ! our bill of fare, Sir Agoing)
Pranks. (Stops her) As fine a bill of fare as

ever I look'd on. (gazing) What difh matt I

choofe a white forehead, a brace of black eyes,

garnilh'd with long auburn eye-ladies, two rofy
cheeks, cherry lips, my deferc.

Kitty. A pity, Mr. Thomas, to difguife his

fine hair and delightful fhape in that long old

beard and gown. La ! Sir, what a choice her-

mit you'd make for Mr. Whimmyj you'd be a

nice bald-headed buck, as Tom fays.
Pranks. I a bald-headed buck ! don't you fee

I wear my own hair, child ?

Re-enter TOM PRANKS.

Tom P. I've brew'd the biftiop. Eh ! what old

fellow is that fo fmooth with Kitty Sir, a word
if you pleafe. (twitches ojfPranks's wig) Zounds,

my uncle ! (runs off)
Pranks. Stop that fcoundrel ! (runs after him)

\Eell within rung violently, Kitty exits into the boufe.

Enter NATY MAGGS, (baflily).

Mrs. M. Oh, Heavens ! my fon Naty! my
dear Ignatius 1

Maggs. Mamma ! fhe has me, but I won't be

difgrac'd. (ajide, turns)
Mrs. M. My dear child, who cou'd think of

VOL. in. M M feeing
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feeing you down here, (be turns from her, and

traverfes)

Maggs. Any bufinefs with me, Ma'am ?

Mrs. M. Why, my dear ! don't you know me,
Naty ?

Maggs. Pray, Ma'am, don't Naty me !

Mrs. M. Won't you fpeak to your mother ?

why Naty !

Maggs. Who are you talking to, Ma'am ?

Mrs. M. Look at me, my Son ! No ! my
own child deny me ! (puts her handkerchief to her

eyes, and walks up)

Enter TOBY THATCH and JOHN GAUM.

Toby. Jahn, is that the young man you faw ?

(pointing to Maggs)
John. Hum !

Maggs. (Looking at his watch) I fhall be late

with my party, (going)
Mrs. M. Stay, my dear boy !

Maggs. I'm nobody's boy, but my own man.

Toby. Seize him. (to John Grum) What's your
name ? (to Maggs)

Maggs* What is was yefterday, and will be to-

morrow.

Toby. Mind how he muffles ; do ye fee it Jahn ?

John. Hum !

Toby. Tell me your name to-morrow.

Maggs. Musn't becaufe of mama, (afide)

Toby. You belong to Mr. Pranks.

Maggs. Suppofing fo.

Toby. Then I fuppofe you're my prifoner.

Maggs. Me ! for what ?

Toby. You broke out of jail in Babylon, but

we'll handcuff and fend you to Dorchefter.

Maggs. (afide) Handcuff! Broke jail in Baby-
lon !
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Ion ! Ay ! why furely they take me for Torn
Pranks ! I'm not the perfon you want.

Toby. I arreft you.

Maggs. I'm not the man indeed, my friend;

'Toby. Who anfwers for you ? who knows you ?

Maggs. Then I muft acknowledge mother let

me go, this gentlewoman here is my honour'd

mamma.
Mrs. M. (afide) A wicked wretch, firft to deny,

and now to own me in his diftrefs !

Toby, Mrs. Maggs, be he your fon ?

Mrs. M. Oh ! no, he's no fon of mine.

Maggs. Nay, my dear mamma.
Mrs. M. Sir, don't mamma me ; who are you

talking to? (mimicking)

Maggs. Why fure, fweet mamma ! not know

your own Ignatius.

Toby. Stop j you fee my friend it won't pals.

Jahn, look he don't run away, while I read di-

fcription of his parfon, (takes out a paper and reads)
" five feet eight inches tall, an expreffive hazle
* c

eye, pleafing features, a dark good complexion,
" fine teeth," mew your teeth, (to Maggs) a hand-
fome countenance

Maggs. Ton my foul this defcription's very
much like me tho%

Toby. Well-made, a genteel deportment; up-
fin the whole, a gentlemanly figure.

Maggs. Amazing ! what a pidure of me !

Mrs. M. Aftonifhingly like the child indeed.

Toby. You fee it's you.

Maggs. No, it's fuch another handfome fellow,
but really it's not me.

Toby. Come, I arreft you with a little tap,

(trips up his ^eels) hold his legs, Jahn, that he

mayn't kick I.

M M 2 Maggs.
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Maggs. Duced uncivil this !

Mrs. M. I can't bear to fee him treated

let the child go you fellows !

Toby. Yes the child (hall go to prifon.

Mrs. M. You're wrong he's my fon.

Toby. And juft now you faid he wasn't. Jahn,
don't mind her, Madam Maggs is fo fond of talk-

ing, flre'll fay any thing bring him along.

Maggs. Sir, gentlemen contlables ! mamma !

kind country juftices ! mother! (Toby holding him

by the bead, and John by the
legs, they drag him

off. )

Mrs. M. Why, you horrid villains, you mall

not ! my child ! [Exit after

SCENE III.

The Gardens. Statues thrown down, and broken

fragments lying about ; Jhrubs and plants, &c. as

pulled up.

Enter BAREBONES, with a broken ftatue.

Bare. Satan faith, fays he Barebones don't raife

a hubbub againft my kingdom, buc I faid, Satan

fays I, it don't fignify your palaver, I vill do that

thing, I vill make thy fervant, this here matter

"Whimmy as a nay void in the teeth of his neigh -

bours I vill complete the good work ; lay there

accurfed, (throws it down on a heap') aati I vill

pull up thy groves, and I vil| root 'hee out of

the land, (pulls plants out of pot.
s} and flings thzm

about)

Enter BARLEYCORN.

Bar. Dang my buttons ! here's a fine kickup !

(looking
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(looking round} what rafcal cou'd have got in

here fome one that owes the 'fquire a grudge.
Bare. I've been doing of the job, 'twas all pa-

gan wanity.
Bar. So it was, Sir, and you were right to

capfize it.

Enter KITTY, (fmgmg).

Kitty.
" Ah gone he is whom I love bell,
" My handfome Gilderoy."

Oh ! father, I (hall go diftrafted ; I'm fure it's

my belov'd Tom that they're taking prisoner to

Dorchefter, yet fo cruel not to let me fee him.

Bar. Why Kate to keep you at home I muft
lock you up in the till.

Enter TOBY THATCH.

Toby. I've left the prifoner in fafe cuftody with

Jahn Grum.
Bare, (afide) Then I brings him up to town,

and lodges him with the Marihal.

Kitty. Oh heavens ! tell me Toby, is it the her-

mit ?

Toby. No.

Kitty. It is.

Toby. 'Tis not why you're as bad as Mrs.

Maggs, whojuft nowfaid he was her fon, and
he wasn't her fon there's defcription of his par-
fon. (gives Kitty a paper)

Kitty, (reading with emotion) Handfome, dark

countenance, fine teeth, expreffive eye 'tis he !

you hard-hearted creature but I'll releafe my
own true love, tho* 1 beg my bread for it.

[Exithaftily.''"
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Toby. Be's I to lay the cloth for you in the

two-bedded room, (to Barebones)
Bare. 1 loves to eat in a parlour.

Bar. Why we wifh to referve that for other

company.
Toby. Parlour ! then, Sir, fhan't I tap no wine

he won't inform {apart to Barleycorn]
Bare. I drinks vind, for I thirfts after the good

things of this vorld.

Bar. That's right.

Toby. He's a wet Chriftian.

Bar, Shall they take up dinner ?

Bare. Yes, I hungers after good ; I could

munch one morfel of Portlin mutton ; yea, one

pound and an half, and fix and four, and two
wheat ears, roafted in vine leaves, and other

fettries of niceiih faver.

[Exit with Toby:
Bar. {looking out) The 'fquire dang my but-

tons, here'll be work. [Exit.

Enter WHIMMY, (looks at the broken ftatues with

amazement)

Whim. Fury and diffraction ! what's all here !

TulJy! (calls)

Enter TULLY, (a little intoxicated )

Tully. (Jinging)
"

They'd be like the Highlanders eating
of kail,

" And curiing the Union, fays Grana-

waile."

Whim. This is your going to the alehoufe,
here's your brags, here's yellow bees humming
their bag-pipes but I'll turn over a new leaf, 1*11

dig and root out

Tully.
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fully. Arrah, Sir, I wifli you'd let the leaves

and the trees alone ! you've been digging and

rooting here prettily : what put it into your head

pull up the plants in this manner ?

Whim. My head, there's my dancing Faunus

Tully. Oh! I fee how this is; you want to

keep me only as your (how-man, and take the
head gardening into yur own hands the gera-
nums all torn, the myrtles, and lillies, and lay-
locks, all pull'd about as if they were old bean
flalks.

Whim. You rafcal ! what do you talk of the

paltry plants look at the ftatues, none equal to

them in the Vatican.

Tully. What do you talk Sir of cans and pitch-
ers ! Only tell a body what you intend to put
down in the place if yourfelf was planted, the

devil a thing would grow out of your head but

potatoe apples.
Whim. Two of my feafons-

Tully. You don't know the feafons ; you're a

gentleman, and you've money to buy roots and

fruits, but I tell you, you don't know an annual

from an evergreen. I got myfelf finely laughed
at to-day by mewing your kickfhaws, but I wafh

my hands out of it. There's your defcribing-
book (throws book down) and you may get another

Ciceroni magpye to chatter to the company.
[Exit.

Whim. There's a villain !

Enter PRANKS.

Pranks. Pull people's wig's off can't think

who the fellow was! Dick, I'm on the fpur to

fetch my nephew from Weyrnouth j what per-

plexities
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plexities he has involved me in ! Dolts to appre-
hend Naty Maggs for him ; thefe country con-
ftables are fo obltinate, won't even take my word :

but what, fort of wild people have you fettled

amongit here that pull folks heads about ?

Whim. Yes, heads, legs, and arms, look ! (points
to the Jtatues)

Pranks, (looking round) Ha ! ha ! ha ! a good
deed this however.

Whim. What, to demolifh my beauties ?

Pranks. Your modern gardens are art fpoiling
nature ; fixing up a ftone woman where one ex^.

peels to find a rofy girl of health, flefh, and
blood : if we muft have ftatues, inftead of im-

porting ancient heathen gods into English mea-

dows, why not encourage Britifti arts to cele-

brate Britifti heroes ? for a Jupiter by Phidias,

give me a Howard by a Bacon : the five thoufand

pounds you laid out upon that clumfy pantheon
yonder, wou'd have built a neat ciufter of alms-

houfes, where age and infancy might find an afy-
!um from the pangs of indigence.
Whim. Why, but Billy

Pranks. When I reflect I owe my prefent inde-

pendence to my education in the Blue Coat

School, as I drive my whifky on a Sunday by
Dulwich College, I feel more warmth of affec-

tion for the memory of Edward the king, and

Alleyn the player, than for all the travelling cog-
Bofcenti in Chriftendom. Dick, I love reafon.

Enter TOM PRANKS.

$om P. A rare chace, but I got from him-
S'death !

(fees Old Pranks, runs off)
franks. Oh, I'll have you. (furjtus)

Whim.
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Whim. He likes reafon, and the fellow's mad j

there he runs after my hermit. Certainly 'twas

this favage old Goth committed thefe barbarifms

here, I hope he'll not find his nephew ; however,
I muft prepare my daughter for the marriage.

[Exit.

SCENE III.

Infide of the Hermitage. TOM PR ANKS difcovered

fitting in his Hermit's Drefs, as if put on bajlily.

Enter PRANKS.

Pranks, (looking about) I thought I had a

glimpfe of him darting this way Eh ! one of

Whimmy's toys(feemg Tom Pranks) Father

Dominickdid you fee a young fellow-run in here

Do ye hear ! can you fpcak ! it was certain-

ly my nephew ; can you fee ? I'm on the hunt
fora nephew, I've been good to him, and in

return he does all he can to torture me, a curs'd

hound! break out of jail, fkulking about here,

and fuffer an innocent man to be taken up for

him ; hand-cuff'd, haul d, and dragg'd
Tom P. An innocent man fuffer for me ! (throws

off his hermit's drefs] My dear uncle !

Pranks. You ! Oh you villain ! How dare you
borrow money about as you have done !

Tom P. Sir, (confujed}\ I borrow'd money
to get out of debt.

Pranks. Eh ! how ?

Tom P. Yes, Sir, to pay my debts,

vx)L. nr. N N Pranks*
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Pranks. But why get in debt ?

Tom P. All owing to my good principle, the

people would truft me, my character was fo ex-

cellent.

Pranks. Then from your excellent character

they think you a rogue !

Tom P. Dear Sir, difcriminate between vice

and folly ; you are the only one I ever wrong'd,
my fecond parent, my friend, my benefactor.

Sooner than let this perfon you fpoke of juft now

any longer bear the difgrace that I alone deferve,

I'll intfamly free him by delivering myfelf up to

hopelefs imprifonment, (going)
Pranks. Eh ! (top you rogue you, confider how

terrible a prifon is.

Tom P. Lord, Sir, no ! the only difference be-

tween me and the people walking by is, that

they're on one fide of the door and I'm on t'other.

to refign myfelf to imprifonment now, is barely

performing the duties of honefty. [Exit.
Pranks. Surrenders to free the guiltlefs ! Not

fo bad as I thought him. A mad fellow, but

youthful intemperance draws him from the path
of right a generous lad too.

Enter KITTY.

Kitty. Sir, I've been told you're a banker gen-
tleman in London, you bankers, Sir, have al-

ways a great deal of money.
Pranks, (aftde) I've heard of petticoat pads

a piftol may come out here ! Well my dear, grant-

ing I have mon-y, do you want any?
Kitty. Not for myfelf, Sir; but there's a young

gen-
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gentleman is taken up for detr, Sir j I thought it a

pity he ftiould go to prifon, as he ran out of it

before, and that, you know, Sir, is a fign he

doesn't like it j hard for a perfon to go where they
can't be happy.

Pranks. Upon my word this young lady reafons

extremely pretty ; (he muft mean Naty Well,
Mifs?

Kitty. And Sir, my aunt by my mother's fide,

has left me three hundred pounds, independent of

my father; here are the papers, Sir, all about it,

if you'd be fo kind to advance the money, and

tranfact the bufinefs of releafingthe young gentle-
man with it, I'd be very much obliged to you,
Sir. (curtjies)

Pranks. Here's a charming girl ! rBut who
cou'd think my 'Prentice had merit enough to

attract her attention ? (ifide) And fo, my dear,

you think Naty Maggs fo fine a fellow, that you

give up all your fortune to releafe him. 5

Kitty. Naty Maggs! No, Sir, our 'fquire's

hermit. Mr. Tom Pranks.

Pranks. What! my wild nephew! (overjoyed)

Kitty. Sir, keep the papers, I know you'll free

him ; you look fo good-natured, I befeech you,
Sir. [Curtfies and Exit.

Pranks. The heart of an amiable woman is the

true touchftone of manly merit. This good and
delicate creature loves my nephew, he muft be a

worthy lad. But this attachment is very recent, a

vvifermatch, perhaps, for him than Whimmy'srich
daughter. 1 h- girl, no matter for her fituation,

is * come of a good itock, and fhould be tranf-

planted. I didn't, till now, know Tom I'll for-

give, I'll give him all Go to the King's Bench
N N 2 again !
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again ! that he (han't, while I've a guinea to keep
him out of it. .

SCENE IV ; and la/I.

A Gallery in WHIMMY'S Houje.

Enter TOM PRANKS, (baftily crojjing) and PERE-
GRINE meeting.

Pere. Stop, Tom, whither now ?

'Tom P. To the King's Bench-^-what's the mat-
ter ? Oh, true, Mifs Dian told me upon my foul

her father ufes you both very ill who is this

whelp he is going to give her to?

Pere. I don't know;; Mr. Whimmy has never

even feen him.

Tern P| An uncle isn't it that brings this

about ?

Pere. One chance, this young man may, as it's

a forced thing, be indifferent, and old Mr. Whim-
my doats fo upon his daughter, that were an em-

peror to flight her, 'twou'd for ever lole his

favour.

Tom P. What's this nephew's name ? who,

where, what is he ?

Pere. I know nothing about him.

Tom P. Nor old Whimmy either.

Pere He has never feen him, as I'm told.

Tom P. Then I'll perfonate him, and I warrant

difguft the old fellow fufficiently to make him
break off the march ; then, Peregrine, is your
harveft. I'll be \\ith you in a trice never be

difmay'd, when you admit me a fchemer into

your cabinet, for I have turn'd my coat fo often

fincc
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flnce I arriv'd in thefe parts, that there is no
doubt of my being a mofl finifhed politician.

[Exit.

Enter WHIMMY, and DiAN weeping.

Whim. In vain talking, child I muft keep my
fir it prom He.

Dian. But, dear Sir, will you fentence your
child to mifery ?

Pere. Sir, you encourag'd me with a certainty
that I fhou'd be the happieft of men, and now in

a moment, to fnath me from Heaven, and plunge
me into an abyfs of defpair.
Whim. Can't help it, Dian ;

I muft give you
to my friend's nephew.

Enter BEN.

Ben. Sir, here's a young gentleman infifts

on feeing you feems in a piteous taking.

Enter TOM PRANKS, dijgiiifcd
like a bcy % bis hair

loofe,
andpulled round his face', &V.

Tern P. (crying) Oh ! I will not have her.

Whim. W ho are you ?

Pere. It is certainly Tom Pranks.

(to Dian)
Whim. What do you want ?

Tom P. I don't wan't a wife.

(Rears out crying.
Whim. Who the devil cares whether you do

or no have you any buftnefs ?

Tom
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Tom P. No I'm a gentleman. My uncle

fays muft marry you; daughter; but 1 won't.

( Roaring.
Whim. Can this be the wild rogue I've

heard fo much of ? Why, your uncle told me
you were another incl of being. Dian, this is

your hufband. How do you like him ?

Dian. (fpart to Peregrine] 1 fee this Sir, if

Mr. Peregrine can pardon me, fince you've let

your heart on it, I'm refigned to your will, with
the dutiful obedience of a daughter.

Whim. Now, that's lucky, 'Peregrine, you
fee

Pere. Then, Sir, fince the lady is fo very fickle,

I refign her wirh little regret.
Whim. Ah ! this is all very well ; then we'll

call your uncle ; Parfon Jack is in the next room,
and you mail be married immediately.

Tom P. But I won't marry her, oh ! (cries} I'll

never fay, dear father-in-law, to fuch an ugly i Id

fellow as you.
Whim. Why, you impudent 'young fconndiel,

dare you affront me, and refufe my daughter ?

then let your uncle do his worft. There*. Pere-

grine, take Dian, and may I be drowned if ever

I again attempt to part you.
Pere. You'll alter your mind again j Sir.

Whim. I'll put that out of my powergo
children i Doctor! (calling of} tack that couple

together inftantly.

( Puts Dian and Peregrine cffl

Enter PRANKS.

Tom P. 'Sdeath ! My uncle again !

Wbim.
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Whim. Billy, what a bouncing you've kept
about this nephew of your's. He a blood ! a

bubbering milkfop.
Pranks. My Tom a milkfop ! I fay he's a

buck.

Whim. I fay he's an afs.

'Tom P. [Still crying) I won't have a wife. .

Whim. There's the buck ! a taftelefs cur, has

been abuling me here, and refufed my daughter.
Tom P. The devil ! am I really the charac-

ter I thought I only perfonated. (ajide)

Pranks, Where is he ?

Whim. Can't you fee ? thrafti him for his im-

pudence to me.

Pranks. This whimpering clown my Tom !

Tom P. Aye, poor Tom ! (throws ofhis dif-

guife) Ha, ha ! uncle ! Whimmy, how are you
my boy ? (claps him on the back)

Whim. By the lord, it's my galloping hermit !

and your nephew too !

Tom P. (to Pranks) Sir, I now fee your good-
nefs ;

but had I even before known it, 1 could

not have enjoyed the blefling you defigned for

me, at the expence of a friend's happinefs. Mr.

Peregrine has love and merit. 1 admire, but

don't deferve the lady.
Pranks. Then, fince you're fo diiinterefted as

to decline the golden pippin, I'll give you a

iweet wild ftraw berry.

Enter KITTY.

Kitty. O Mr. Banker, have you indeed releafed

him ! 'tis he (looking at Tom Pranks ivitb joy)

thanky, Sir. (Curtfies to Pranks.)
Pranks.
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Pranks. Tom, here's a young girl that wou'd
lave barter'd all her little fortune for your free-

dom ; and now as you hope for mine, ta-<e her.

Whim. Why, ihe's daughter to the Re i Lion.

Pranks. Eh! my honeft landlord that reliev'dthe

fufferers of Minehead, while you were fwa! low-

ing peaches in December, and the poor fhiv :ring
in cold and nakednefs ! Red Lion, Dick ! where
honor is derived from benevolence ; me s daugh-
ter to a nob eman.

Tern P. What fay you, my deareft girl ?

Kitty, Only, Sir, that my heart is fiil'd with

gratitude; but you mud aflk. the Ked Lion's con-

fent j for tho' you were a hufband for a queen,
I wou'd not ha've a prince, if it might grieve an

indulgent parent.

Enter TOBY THATCH and JOHN GRUM, witti

MAGGS, fnjonsr, (his drefs difordered and torn}

Toby. Your worfliip, the defender here is ob-

ftropolos, and has lick'd I and Jahn Grum.

Maggs. Aye, dcm'me, I plump'd 'em.

Tom P. Was't you, Naty ? I'm lorry that my
irregularities ftiou'd have involv'd you in this

trouble.

Enter MRS. MAGGS.

Mrs. M. Oh ! Ignatius Maggs my child to

be haul'd about but this comes of your not ac-

knowledging me your honor'd mother.

Pranks. May the fon never get better ufagc
who cou'd deny his parent.

Enter
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Enter BARLEYCORN and TULLY, bringing In BARE-
BONES.

Bar. Dang my buttons, but you {hall pay me.
Wk'im. What's this?

Tully. Only this devout preacher walks into

Mr. Barleycorn's and crams himfelf like a great
fowl; then walks off without difcharging his

fhot j when aik'd, fays he, you'll be paid aoove,
and fays Mr. Barleycorn, who by there ? and

lays he, why by Abdiel ; fo they walk'd up flairs

to me, where I was taking a pint and a whiff of
tobacco. I was chriften'd Mr. Tully, fo I walks

down but who ever faw an angel with a pipe in

his mouth ? I don't mind paying for a man's
dinner

; but, Sir, be fo kind as to fend this

gentleman to jail for bilking the houfe. How do

ye do, Mrs. Maggs \ (bowing)
Tom P. My Saint George's Fields landlord !

Bare. The fpirit openeth my mouth.

'Tully. You opened your mouth to fwallow a

leg of lamb, honey.
Bare. All things fhall be in common with the

righteous ?

Toby. Pay me for ferving capias on Mufler
Pranks.

Tom P. Me ! how ?

Pranks. Capias ! What, are you that Han*
Barebones that has lent my nephew money at an

exorbitant ufance.

Tom P. That, like the devil, tempted me by
the means, and now puniQies me fot the fin.

Enter PEREGRINE and DIAN.
$

Pere. Mrs. Peregrine, (to Whimmf)
VOL. ni; o o Dian.
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Dian. Deareft father your bleffing. {they kneel

to Whimmy)
fully. There, my bleffing on you both, you

two fouls, (puts his hand on their heads)
Tom P. Then, my dear uncle, I take my

lovely Kitty Barleycorn, and whilft her gentle

qualities convince our friends, that birth and
rank are not neceffary to conftitute an amiable

wife, my refpect for her virtues may prove, that

the thoughtlefs prodigal can make a tender huf-
band.

Whim. Oh ! I'm happy ! ha ! ha ! We've all

got fo very generous. Peregrine, with his little

fortune, has Dian and all my wealth ; your ne-

phew, with your riches, takes little Kitty Barley-
corn with nothing at all > and Mrs. Maggs looks

fo charming, that I could find in my heart to

(gMg UP to ber )
Mrs. M. Now that's fo like Mr. Olmondle,

(fmiting andadvancing)
Whim, (runs from her) To the devil with the

Olmondles.
Tom P. Then, Sir, here ends my five years

hermitage, and, inftead of my annuity, I fhall

think myfelf nobly rewarded, if my fancies can,

by an indulgent fmile, receive the forgivenefs of

my generous friends.
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OR,

BLUNDERS AT BRIGHTON.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

A Street.

Enter COLIN with a Bajket.

COLIN, (looking out"].

YES, it he's, Harry.

Enter HA RRY, (in morning drefs, and Bathing Man).

Harry. No, tell Bifliopp I fhan't bathe to-

morrow. [Exit man.

Every morning relaxes, and we come down here

to brace ourfelves up like drums, for the rattle of
a London winter campaign.

Colin. My brother Harry !

Harry.
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Harry. Colin ! What brought you here ?

Colin. An if you go to that, what has brought
you here ?

Harry. I came but yefterday with my lady.
Colin. Oh, then you got a pleace lince ? So did

I the very day afcer we parted in London.

Harry. Why, that's lucky, the firft week you
fee foot in tow> .

Colin. No, i r was quite misfortun ate. My place
was fo badilh, Meafter was one of the fhew.

Harry. What, an aclor ;

Celin. Yes, he acted you/ foreign Opera Plays,
in Haymarket.

Harry. Oh then, you were fervant to an Opera
finger ?

Colin. Yes, that was it; he got a huge deal of

money from our high gentry here in England ;

but to fave it all, and bring it away with him, he
ftarved himfelf, and gave me nothing to eat . I'll

be dom'd but he did ; for his lallads, made me
pick dandelion, and water crefies out of the

ditches; then he made maccoroni, which be'sjuft
]ike our hard dumplings cut into long tobacco

ftoppers i then he made cmlettes, and when he ufect

to boil eggs, he wanted me to fup the broth, an Ita-

lian fon of a faufage, wanted to fatten an Englifh-
man with epg broth, fo I left him oh, 1 left him.

Harry. Well, who do you live with now ? Some
Suffex Squire, Eh ?

Colin. No, I bes fervant to a defperate voine

lady ! Mils Melcombe, from Lancafhire.

Har<y. What! (Jiirprifed) ha! ha! ha! by
Heavens exceeding good !

Colin. Now your miftrefs's name, Harry ?

Harry. Mifs Melcombe from Lancafliire You

impudent puppy, how dare you tell me you live

with
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with Mils Melcombe, when I am certain, I'm the

only man fervant fhe has at Brighton.
Colin. I fay I'm her only man fcrvant, anddom

your impudence, brother Harry ! a conceited

fool! in his trowfers, ftrutting about like a pair
of compafies.

Enter CYPRESS,

Cyp. Oh, fure I've feen you before, (to Cojiri)

Colin. Yez, Sir, afore the chair, and behind
the coach.

Cyp. You live with Mifs Melcombe ?

Colin. Now rnind that, Harry I do, Sir.

Cyp. My belov'd here ? oh, let me fly ! no,
flie likes ceremony, I'll fend in my name firft.

(takes out a card and writes)
Colin. But I muft go give cook the Arundel

mullets, (gees into hou/e)

Cyp. (turns') Eh, where's Mifs Melcombe's
fcrvant ?

Harry, (advancing) I'm here, Sir.
%

Cyp. Then you too belong to the lady ? ftep in

with this card to your miftrefs, and bring me
back an anfwer; tell her you faw her dear Cyprefs,
and that I look charmingly. (Harry goes into a dtf-

tinci houfefrom Cclin) Never man had fuch difap-

pointments! it's the bufinefs of my life to be
kind to my old friends ; to be fure I hope they
will leave me fomething when they die, but no
chance of that here I fuppofe. they fancy a puff of

fea air can reftore their breath, and a mouthful
of fait water pickle and preferve them, and it's

no fancy, Tom Nibble that I faw in town wida
one foot in the grave, I met juft now with tw
in a pair of boots. Dick Touthlefs that I left

fteep'd
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fteep'd in barley water, I find at Hick's Tavern*

peeping at me over a round of beef Lady Squab
1 parted, hid in a ftufPd elbow chair, met this

morning gallopping over the downs, running a

race with a ftaff officer.

Enter CAPTAIN CLIFFORD.

Cllf. What, Mr. Cyprefs !

Cyp. Mad Captain Clifford here ! eh, he
don't look well, I'll be civil, (afide) how d'ye do
a thoufand times, my dear, dear, Sir ?

Cllf. Never better, thank heaven 1 juft efcaped
from our mefs ; they drink fo hard

Cyp. I fee now he's frefh and florid, find every

body I meet in barbarous health ! fo vexatious !

(going} Oh, but true, I muft wait for an anfwef
from the miftrefs of my heart.

Cllf. Ha ! ha ! ha ! who is your goddefs ?

Come don't be afham'd to tell !

Cyp. Sir, I boaft of my love for Mifs Mel-

combe, as her love to me is her greateft glory !

Clif. Mifs Melcombe ! Can it be my Julia !

(afide)

Cyp. Yes; I'm the lad of her foul, I've fent

in my name; now you'll fee her ardent defire for

me to fend in myfelf.

Clif. Mifs Melcombe's not at Brighton ?

Cyp. Then that houfe is not in Brighton.

(pointing to that where Harry went in)

Clif. My love next door to where I lodge, and

I not know it I

Re-enter HARRY, both feeing him.

Cyp. Well, you delivered my card to your
iniftrefs ?

Harry.
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Harry. Yes, Sir, but fhe fays (he knows no
fuch perfon. [>//.

Cyp. What !

Qtf. Not know the glorious lad of her foul !

(claps Cyprefs on the back} ha! ha! ha!

Cyp. 1 defire, Sir, you'll by my honor
(he's

Clif. Hold, Sir! Mifs Melcombe is a lady for

whom I have the utmoft veneration

Cyp. You!

Clif. Yes, I, and for proof I'll indulge you,
and in your own way too, I'll lend in my name.

(writes on a card)

Cyp. Not know any fuch gentleman ! (walks

about)

Clif. Eh ! but where's Mifs Melcombe's man ?

Re-enter COLIN.

Colin. Here I be, Sir.

Clif. Are you her fervant too ?

Colin. Oh, yez, Sir, I bes her livery man.

Clif. And perhaps her common councilman.

Colin. Noa, Sir, I never durft give her coun-

cel, tho* I advifc her fometimes. Will you
walk in, old gentleman ?

Cyp. Old ! rafcal !

Clif. Come, Sir, I won't hear even Mifs Mel-
colrabe's fervant abus'd.

Colin. That's right, Sir, love me, love my dog.

Clif. Then carry that in your paw to your
miftrefs. [Exit Colin.

now Mr. Cyprefs, I don't abfolutely boaft I'm

quite her glory ! but perhaps me won't defire me
to fend in myfelf. (ironically)

VOL. in. p p Re-enter
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Re-enter COLIN.

Colin. Sir, I delivered myfelf of your card, but

my lady fays, me doesn't know any thing about
the perfon that wrote upon it.

Cyp. Ha ! ha ! ha I

Clif. Impoflible ! by heavens fhe is the moft

capricious ! I fee her duplicity in this feeming
denial to Cyprefs ; Julia prefer a fordid rafcal to

me ! hark'ye, you old raven ! your hovering
about for legacies is notorious, thro' almoft every
public place in England ; you have been hooted
out of the rooms at Bath, drove from the pantiles
at Tunbridge, and by heaven, I'll have you beat

off the Steine at Brighton.

Cyp. I beat ! ha ! ha ! ha ! well, I {hould like

to fee that.

Colin. So fhould I, Sir : he ! he ! he !

Cyp. Rafcal !

Colin. He ! he ! he ! [Runs off.

Clif. I'll have this refufal from Mifs Melcombe's
own lips. No, I'll fee her no more; but I'll

match you Mr. Cyprefs. [Exit.

Enter MissMELCOMBE, (/ full drefs)from the houfe.

Mifs M. Colin ! fetch my parafol.

Cyp. Oh ! here is my perfidious Peggy.

Mifs M. Thofe young gentlemen will keep fly-

ing after one fo, I'm glad I didn't bring my niece

Julia here; no chance of admirers her Minify

beauty in the way. What Mr. Cyprefs ! I pro-
teft I'm glad to fee you !

Cyp. Yes, ma'am j you'd be glad to fee me at

Pondicherry,
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Pondicherry, fo you were at the fame time upon
a Suflex cliff; even from thence, madam, I fhould

behold you. Love is a monftrous telegraph : if

you had any compaffion, you cou'd read with-

out fpectacles, that flighted paflion is a piteous
cafe.

Mifs M. What do you talk to me, Sir, of fpec-
tacle cafes ?

Cyp. Then, madam, I'll be round with you :

you might have put on your barnacles and an-
fwered my card.

Mifs M. Yours ! my feryant did bring me a

card juft now, but not from you.

Cyp. Forgets even my name !

Enter HARRY, dreffed.

Mifs M. How provoking ! here's fome gentle-
man has fent his fervant to watch me about.

(afide)

Harry. Now for the library. My miftrefs

fhou'd have fet down more than one number.

[Going

Cyp. Didn't I give you a card for your lady ?

Harry. Certainly, Sir.

Cyp. And wasn't her anfwer that fhe didn't

know the writer .'

Harry. Knew nothing at all about him, Sir.

[Exit.

Cyp. There madam ! oh ! fliame ! that a lady
can rend a man's honeft heart, and then deny it

to his miferable face !

Mifs M. What, Sir, do you talk to me of

cards to ladies ; and, Sir, I can't help your mifer-

able face !

Cyp. You can help, madam, my bleeding heart,

p p 2 that
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that you youifelf have given the fatal ftab to !

Bur I don't cave twopence about her : I'll now
fcorn in my turn.

Mifs M. Sir, if I have attractions, am I to

bUme ? I didn't make them.

Cyp Mike ! no, Mils, you bought your lillies

and irfes ready made ; the mafter of the cere-

monies at ) our toilet places them well enough
Mifs, but if one was to fee them in a morning,
there's a caft off and change fides., Mifs :

* Win re
Cf are the Miies ? on the cheeks of my Pniiis !

<( where is the rofe? on her pretty little nofe !"

Mifs M. Barbarous, cru ;.-l man !

Cyp. Nay now, Mifs Melcoiiib?, my dear

Peggy I

Mifs M. Sir, though I was chriftened Margaret,
I told you I was lince confirmed Scraphina. Sera-

pbina is my came !

Cyp. Will you be Seraphiria Cyprefs r (Taking
her band)

Enter COLIN, witb a parafolm

W'fs M. Colin, go to Gregory's and afk for

the telefcope I chofe on my fortunate raffle yefter-

ctay. Any mefTages, you'll find me on the

Steine.

Cyp. My dear Peggy
Mifs M, Sir, be allured Mifs Melcombe will

never be Mrs. Cyprefs. [Exit, with Colin.

Cyp. There's a coquet ! all art, her denial to

Captain Clifford. She's gone to flirt with him on
the Steine. How have I loft her? Some difgull !

Was it when {he pop'd in upon me t'other day
whilft I was (having ! She defired me not to mind

her, and like an afs, on I went, lip to the eyes
in
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in fuds, trifling my features into fifty ugly fhapes
beti) e her. When ilu- afkecl me for her favourite

a!-, like a fool I mult play it on the German
fl ite, and' put my mouih into fuch an uncomely

fhajie :" my attitudes were graceful tho' ! Love is

go:ie ! Come revenge ! But how ?

Enter BOY, leaves hand-bills under knockersy gives
one to CYPRESS, and exit. ,

"

Pfhaw ! pefter m'e with aucYion bills ! and Eh,

{reads)
" Great Rooms Mr. Parrots Give imi-

" tations principal performers fawing a deal
" board celebrated orator two cats in a gutter
"

drawing a co.k" Oh, here's an occafion for

ample revenge on mv p rfidions Peggy ! (he has

kiilfd me, and I'll make her ridiculous! Oh, I'll

have her among tne cats and gutters ! [Exit.

SCENE II.

The ^teine, before GREGORY'S library, company walk-

ing^ cormerfing, &c. JULIA MELCOMBE and

others, Jeated under the piazza, reading.

Julia, {to 'Jhcpman) I defired my fervant to call

for the book. No matter: I'll take it myfclf.
Man. {writing) Mifs Melcombe.

Julia. Kh, wnat Captain Clifford is this ? (look-

ing at fubfcription book) My dear Char.les at Brigh-
ton ! moft certain !

Enter
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Enter CAPTAIN CLIFFORD.

Clif. Oh, here is Julia ! Moft obedient ma'am.'

Julia. Ma'am fo cool ! well then, moft obe-

dient, Sir. Ah, I was once the lovelieft creature

in the world : wasn't I, Charles ? Look in my
face wretch : is not there now fomebody elfc more

lovely ?

AIR. JULIA.

Go, wild and fickle rover,

Where laft your vows you paid,

Fly round and play the lover,

To widow, wife, and maid.

Late faireft of fair creatures, ^

All mine your tears and fighs,
Have I now other features ?

Or you got other eyes ?

When Flora's gifts are coming,
An infeft you peep out 1

A bee then fond of humming,
You pertly buz about.

When next on flowers you'd fettle,

With betle-eye take wing,
For honey court a nettle,

Exchanging fting for fting.

Clif. Why, ma'am, you are very pleafant.

Julia. Certainly ; this is the place for pleafure.
But how long have you been at Brighton ?

Clif. Long enough, madam, to receive proofs
of what I never even fufpe&ed.

Julia. Don't talk fo loud; the people are all

flaring at us.

Clif.
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Clif. Oh, madam, it's your ambition to be
flared at by young and old !

Julia. 1 was going to take a turn before the

Pavilion come, give me you arm, and let's know
what is this mighty bufinefs.

Clif. 'Pon my honour, ma'am, this is exceding
well my arm ! then you are not afraid of meet-

ing old Cyprefs ?

Julia, Now blefs your pretty little foul, Charles,
who is old Cyprefs ?

Clif. Oh, ma'am, that incomprehenfibility of

furprife is really abfurd : you firft refufe to admit

Cyprefs, becaufe I was in the way ; then, to

foften him by a compleat triumph over me, you
fend me out word

Enter COLIN, fpeaks in at the Jhop.

Colin. I want the telepope, that miftrefs won
with the dice-box.

Clif. (flops him) Oh ! I gave you a card for

your lady : you brought out for anfwer that ihe

didn't know me ?

Colin. Yez, Sir. [Exit intojhop.

Clif. There madam.

Julia. But what's all this to me ?

Clif. You feem very carelefs about it j but I

think it's very much to you -,
and Julia, all in all

to me : (tenderly) therefore madam, I infift

Julia. Hold, Sir ! you forget yourfelf : fuch
behaviour in a public place !

Clif. But, fure I have a right to demand an

explanation.

Julia. Oh, my valiant captain ! To proceed in

form: hadn't you beft fend me a challenge ? but

you may take it for granted, Sir, that whether in

refentment
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refentment or affection, this is thelaft time I fhall

ever give you the meeting. [Exif*

Clif. I'll flog Cyprefs ! no, the good natured

people round have witnefs'd my infulting a wo-

man; they fhall not add to my difgrace by feeing
me beatanoldman. Eh ! isn't this Mr. Parrots,the

liifti Mimic ? Ha, ha, ha ! A capital miftake in

talent his, attempts to imitate every character

and di.ilecl: the moll" oppofite ; yet, with fuch an

invincible brogue, that when he fancies he fpeaks
or lings a variety of voices, you can only think

yourfelf in a debating fociety at Tipperary.

Enttr PARROTS and WAITER.

Par. Waiter, prepare me a good breakfaft of

fome tea and cakes ; but if you can't get three new
laid eggs, you may eat them all yourfelf. (Exit
Baiter) Captain Clifford, how do you do, Sir !

Clif. Ha ! Mr. Parrots, true, I faw your bills

for performance.
Par. Yes, Sir, I'm come to give my imitations,

and have hir'd a fine big room j but fuch a bufhel

of troubles as I have had.

CHf. I'm glad you're come Parrots, I wanted

fomething to laugh at, this place is very plealant,
eh ? the Steine, and Downs, and bathing

Par. Bathing! oh a blefled affair happen 'd to

me about that, the very day 1 arrived, I was fo a-

fraid of nobody coming to hear me, that I was
about to go back to London

;
fo I took my place

in the machine, but inltead of a ftage coach they

put me into a wooden clofet, and dragg'd me into

the fea : hallo ! fays I, let ine out ! Off with your
clothes, fays the fellow, and tumble out here

headlong*

Clif.
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Clif. Ha! ha I ha!

Par. Well, I thought I'd flay here a few days

longer, if only to pick up, among their bathing
fiiops, and raffling machines, a new ftock of ori-

ginals ; and faith I've been at them eves drop-
ping about everywhere; why t'other night in

the play hou
r
e, 1 had a Scotch preibyterian calling

to the mufic for God fave the King ! A French

marquis bawling for Roaft Beef! and an Irifhman

roaring for Rule Britannia !

Clif. Oh, you've him at your tongue's end.

Par. Who, the Irimman ? now there you're
out : he had fuch a devil of a brogue, that he's

the only perfon there I cannot mimic neatly.

AIR PARROTS.

I'm the man that can take off every fowl.
From the Ringing lark, to the barking dog.

Hark ! the lark, (mimics) now the dog.
All beafts I can mimic upon my foul,

From the cackling hen, to the grunting hog.
The hen, (mimics} now the hog, (mimics}

All's food for wit, that falls into my dim,
Like crowing cock, I'm a fine bird-call.

And yet I cannot well mimic a fifli,

Becaufe that a nlh fays nothing at all.

At all jolly parties I make a rout,
I'm call'd for my fong; for a joker I pafs ;

But fome how or other I bring it about,
That the people all think me a fine jack-afs.

At Hanover-fquare, when your concert plays,
Like them I can prefto, piano too,

I fing and I whittle with fo much aife,

The black crow's neat fong, and the tight cuckovr.
Lo! the crow; the cuckow. (mimict)

The fawing of boards, and the drawing of cork,
And water as dropping, drop, drop, drop, (mimics}

I tune up my pipe, with my great pitch-fork,
At the bottom now, and now at the top. (mimics)

VOL. in. 9 The
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At all joy parties I make a rout,
I'm call'd for my fong ; for a joker 1 pafs ;

But fome how or other I bring it about,
That the people^all think me a fine jack-afs.

Clif. Ha! ha! ha! this offers fomething for

old Cyprefs. (Afide] Mr. Parrots, if you Ihou'dn't

be encouraged here, equal to your merit, you
may eafily get money for your travelling expences
however.

Par. Then how my dear Sir ?

Clif. Liften. A gtntleman here had an old

fnend> whom he once infultedgroisly : this friend

hadn't fpirit to refent it himfclf, yet dying lately,
carried his refentment to his lalt breath, abfo-

lutely in his will left a legacy of a hundred pounds,
to any one that wou'd cane him on the open
Steine.

Par. Ha, ha, ha ! "Why that was a comical

cowardly fort of revenge.

Clif. Now fuppofe you were to earn this legacy.
Par. Beat a gentleman ! you don't catch me at

that Captain.

Clif. Why befides touching the cafli, you chaf-

tife an impudent little rafcal.

Par. If I were to chaftife all the impudent ra-
cals I meet, I Ihou'd have five fids for every one

of my ten fingers, thumbs and all.

Clif.
Intereft is not the firing, I muft touch the

Hibernian's courage, (ajide) 1 don't think the le-

gacy will ever be claim'd, tho' the money is a

temptation, yet nobody hitherto has ventured to

win it by tfriking him : he's a remarkably ftrong
little fellow, indeed full of tricks with his ftrength
when he gets a bottle; twilling pokers round his

neck, battering pewter pots with his forehead:

they talk here, (but I aever believ'd it) that the

caufs
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caufe of the eaft cliff falling, was his fhoving, in

a drunken fit, one of the great guns off the bat-

tery : , es, yes it requires a deal of refolution to

win this legacy.
Par, Why, Sir, d'ye think I'm afraid? upon

the Steine you fay? any particular time men-
tion'd in the will?

Clif. Eh, yonder is old Cyprefs, (afide) when
there's a good deal of company, about noWj a

propos, look, that's your man.
Par. What that clergyman bowing to the la-

dies ? or the man in mourning, laughing fo

hearty ? (looking'cut)

Clif, Pho, look there.

Par, Oh the little fquab lad in the bob wig and
blue and filver coat. But, Captain, if I do earn

the legacy, who's to pay it me ?

Clif. What name ! oh, any, (afidi) eh, one,
one Captain Tomkins is the executor.

Par. But where does he live?

Clif. Any body will tell you, look, that's his

ho ufe. (points off)

Par. Very well.

Clif. Here's Jack Daily, he'll be dragging me
to the bottle, (going )

(Enter an OFFICER.)

Offictr. Ha ! ha ! ha ! hollo Clifford ! by hea-

vens you're a fine fellow to flip orFfo !

Clif. Never mind me, there's a lady that

I

Officer. Meet a lady with fuch a fober ftupid
face Come along my boy ! (fmgs)

" For Venus ne'er looks with a fmile fo divine."

(takes him off)

Q. Q. 2 Par.
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Par. To get my bottle I muft firft touch the
corks. He's here, a hundred pound is a good
thing, but beating him in cold blood by my foul

I'd rather get a thrafhing myfelf (fo that nobody
might know it) than rtrike a man that has never
done me any harm. But a (lick is necefiary.

[Exit into Gregory's.

Enter CYPRESS with a new/paper.

Cyp. I'm burning for revenge on my cruel Peg,
but no finding this Mr. Parrots the mimic a

deal of fafhion here this evening.

Enter COLIN, from the foop, (with a tehjcope.)

Oh, is your Lady on the Steine ?

C. }. Sitting in yon voinc company at Craw-
ford's library.

. p She fhall fee what terms I'm on with peo-

ple of condition, (loch thro' an opera glafs) Sir

Luke ! we'll fettle our bet at the rooms, (calling off)

Lady Dimple ! do you ride to Rottingdcane to-

morrow ? Our friend the Colonel prom.fes a

charming treat from the Dorfet banJ, en the level.

(calling off}

Colin. es, Sir, miftrefs and t will be on the

level, (looks tbro* tbe Telefcopi] Dick Coachman !

Shall us tip a mug of Newhayen beer at the white

horfe ? (calling off )

Cyp. Colin ! Cou'dn't you draw your lady this

way ? tell her (he'll fee fomething very pleafant.

Colin. What, fir, yon wi child and tumbling
blacsjm or ?

Cyp. No make her look towards me.

Colin. I wull. [Exit.

Cyp Then fhe'll learn that I'm fomebody for

all her fcorn.

Re-cntfr
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Re-enter PARROTS from tbejhop, with a Jlhk.

Par. I'll pay you for this little nag, but now
take it out an airing upon trial, (fpeakhig ojf)

Cyp. Let's fee what valetudinarian friends at

Buxton. {fits and reads the Neivfpaper, Parrots

walks round, then fits by him)
Par. I muft get him more amongft the compa-

ny, (ajtde) Sir. hadn't you bed take a walk ?

Cyp. Take a walk !

Par. Yes, Sir, and I'll take another, and yet
we'll both take the fame walk.

Cyp. Who is this man ? (afide)
Par. I'll make him affront me, and then it

will be all his own doing, {drops
the cane on Cy-

frefs's foot) Sir you needn't kick melalah about,

you and he will be better acquainted by and

bye.

Cyp. I proteft this is an odd perfon. (a/ide)

Par. I don't like linking a naked man ; I wilh

he had fome weapon, (afide) Sir, how do you
like this colt ? becaufe Sir, if you'd ftep antj
take a filly out of the fame paddock yonder,

they'd breed charming.
Cyp. Breed what ?

Par. A quarrel !

Cyp. I do not like this man. (afde)
Par. How fliall I rouze him ! {afide} When

that paper's out of hand Sir, I'll thank you for

it; (takes it) I'm oblig'd to you, Sir.

Cyp- It's now out of hand indeed.

Par. Sir, I fay that's falfe, for now it's in

hand, and yet I'll read it out of hand. (reads]
" On Saturday died

"

Cyp. L,oid Sir, juft let me look at the deaths I

Par.
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Par. Takes an affront like mulled claret, then
I'll beat him without any ceremony for the mean-
nefs of hisfpirit ! (afide} Look ye Sir, as to bat-

tering pewter pots againft men's foreheads, and

making cravats of kitchen pokers, that's all to

me a mere dog's whittle !

Cyp. Sir !

Par. I never attempted to throw a cannon over

a cliff like otheis!

Cyp. Did'nt you Sir ? I beg pardon, I thought

you did Gad this is an odd fellow ! ha ! ha ! ha !

(afide}

Par. Harkye, Sir, I wifli to avoid ftrife, and
fo if you'll only tell the executor I did it, I'll

not do it at all.

Cyp. Then Sir, you may let it alone, whit's

all this he's talking about, I'll do, and you'll not

do.

Par. Oh but I will if you go to that, fblood !

and thunder Sir! why don't you put me into a

fury as you did the dead man ? but what did you
do to make the dying foul leave you fuch a token

of affection ?

Cyp. Who ! what ! has any deceafed friend left

me ?

Par. Ay you're left the truth of a thumping
legacy!

Cyp. Indeed ! where am I to receive it my dear

Sir?

Par. Why here.

Cyp. Here ! when ?

Par. Now.

Cyp. Who's to pay me it ?

Par. I.

Enter
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Re-enter COLIN.

Colin. I told my lady Sir, and (he and compa-
ny are all looking at you,

Par. The executor may want a vvitncfs

Cyp. Witnefs ! why, my dear fir, won't my
receipt do? Come, we'll get pens, ink, and

flamp in the mop.
Par. No, leaving a mark will do for this you

ftancl there, and obferve what pafles. (to Colin)

Cyp. Ay, tell your lady what tokens of affec-

tion I receive from others. Now I'm ready to

take it.

Par. And I to give it. (Jlrikes him}

Cyp. Murder ! help !

Par. I here, I've tried the poney (throws the

fiick down) And now for a touch at the executor!

[Exit.

Cyp. Oh heavens ! oh my back!

Colin. Then this the joke they're to fee, he, he,
he ! How my lady laughs, all the gentlefolks be's

laughing at you ! he, he, he ! what a happy man
you be to make people fo merry ! he, he, he \

Syf>. Merry, you villain, yes I'm very happy,
publickly dil'grac'd ! caned on the open Steine!

and for wnat r What did 1 do to the fellow?

Mifs Melcombe may indeed now defpife me, I

rnyfelf to draw her attention and be curft to me,
I'll write to her explain what I don't under-

ftand, I'll go home :sn't this my old landlady !

Enter LANDLADY.

Eh, now good dame, where are you gadding,
and nobody at home to light me a candle ?

Land. Ah, Mr. Cyprefs, I wifh I could afford

to
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to keep a maid, but la\vk one muft call in upon
one's neighbours to fee whether they're dead or

alive.

Cy/>.
What then you're a legacy hunter ? you

felfifh creature 1 1 fay return home and light my
candles I

Land. Ah, Sir, I'm only going to the Apothe-
caries, take a couple of turns more on the Steine*
fl/r the Tea air is fo wholefome for you phthyficy
old gentlemen. [Exit*

Cyp. There's a fcandalous goffip ! eh, gone
to the apothecary's ! fome hope of an old wo-
man that goes into an apothecary's {hop, I'll

make her a prefent of a pair of fleecy hofiery

gambadoe.
Colin. Oh here's the poney. (takes up thefeck)

Cyp. Boy, you ftep home with me to ftrike a

light, and carry a letter to your lady.
Colin. Yes, Sir, he, he, he ! you be more comi-

cal than tumbling blackamoor. How cleverly
he managed the poney, here he went fo ! and
then he went fo 1 (flourijhing it over Syprefs's

bead)

Cyp. Why you rafcal ! (fnatcbes it, Colin runs

cf) What will Peggy think of me, fure (he

won't have me after this public difgrace, well if

not, I'll ft'll purfue her
; perhaps when {he dies

flie may leave me fomething in token of former

friendfliip.

AIR CYPRESS.

Our joys are all fled,

Oh! alas, and alack!

My friend now lies dead,
And the houfe hung with black,

How
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How can his lov'd wife

Her vaft forrows endure ?

She's loft to all life,

As the mutes at the door.

Our handkerchiefs wave,
And our hearts are in dole ;

He's laid in the grave,
And we think on the cole.

With glafs of wine we'll cheer our woe>
And wipe our muzzy faces,

Then hey ! for Doctor's Commons go.
To fee how there the cafe is.

"
I have the fortune," cries one fon,
" And t'other not a foufki,"

The wife fmgs,
" My kind hufband's gone," He was a Roufi-oufki."

Executors grand!
Now think how they can crib*

Left plate, houfe, and land,

To his dear loving rib.

With widow we dine,
All batchelors met,

Achievement's the fign,
There's a wife to be let.

So lonely her---bed!

Her fad heart fure will break ;

She fwears Ihe can't w.ed

In lefs than a---week.
.

With glafo of wine, Sec,

[Exit.

Enter JULIA agitated, and HARRY.

Julia. And Mr. Clifford lives next door to me ?

I will not live next door to him Harry You
muft look out other lodgings. Then this was
the caufe of his behaviour to me ! ah ! fye ! fye !

VOL. m. R R men
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men are all bafe and venal, (afidi) How long
has your brother and his miflrefs been here ?

Harry. But a few days, ma'am.

Julia And Captain Clifford you fay fent in a

tender meflage to my aunt ? that is your brother

Colin's lady the other Mifs Melcombe ?

Harry. Moft certainly ma'am. I didn't know

you had an aunt ; they fay fhe's very rich ? but

that to be fure you know.

Julia. And that me is very rich my falfe Clif-

ford to be fure knows. But dear he need not be

vain of his conqueft, for my venerable aunt

throws out her lure for every bird that flies ! he

fancies it is his fine perfon that has caught her,

but I'll convince him, that with all his grace, and

accomplimments, he may be fupplanted by the

firft infignificant, dangling coxcomb, that chufes

to pay her any attention, (afide) Harry you are

acquainted with fome of the officers' fervants ?

Harry. Oh yes, madam, very genteel valets.

Julia. Then if you know any very genteel valet,

that has a very fmart little mafter, whofe regi-
mentals would fit me

Harry. Madam !

Julia. Borrow them ha, ha, ha ! I think I

{hall make a fmart Brighton officer ! 1 can dance,

fport my uniform on the Steine, chatter at the

libraries, Chew the ladies my neat marquee, then

at our camp and review,

I'll make a rout,

The cows and Iheep my only foes,

On prancing Heed curvet about!

With pops of powder, fright the crows !

[Exeunt*

SCENE
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SCENE III.

r\3

(Moon-light} Before CYPRESS'S Houfe.

Enter CAPTAIN CLIFFORD, elevated with Wine.

Clif. What's company, wine, mirth, without

love ! women fiiould be indulged in their little

caprices, fmce man cannot exift without their

charming (miles. I'll call on my divine Julia,

throw myfelf at her feet and afk her pardon.

(A light appears
at the upper window, Cyprefs isJem

feated in cap and gown writing.']

Enter COLIN from the Houfe,

Colin* I'll wait on him no longer, "my lady will

want me, and this old rogue will give me nothing.

Clif. Julia's fervant ! where have you been ?

who lives here ?

Colin. Mr. Cyprefs, Sir.

Clif. Eh! I totally forgot .-I wonder if Par-
rots performed the exploit ! That 'tother bottle !

loft all the fun by it, what you're come with a

letter ?

Colin. No Sir, I flay to take one, his old land-

lady be's not yet com'd home, fo ftingy won't

keep a maid fo Mr. Cyprefs bid me watch door.

Cliff. Well, I want to aflc him' aqueftjon.
Colin. Noa, Sir, he bid me not let any one

difturb him whilft he's writing love.

t Clif. Is that he up there?

Colin. Yes Sir, he fleeps in a garret for the good
pirover the hills,

Clif. Go home, your lady wants you.
R 2 Colin.
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Colin. Does {he? good bye, Sir. (Jhuts the

door)

Clif. Why did you (hut the door ?

Colin. That nobody might go in, till old wo-
man comes back.

Clif. Dem the old woman !

Colin. How fine thefe officers talk, dem the

old woman ! [Exit,

Clif. Julia's diflimulation, carrying on a cor-

refpondence Cyprefs has the name of money,
can fhe be fo bafe ! you're compofing your'e love-

letter ? then I'll difcompofe. (looking up, knocks

at the door) I don't think he can know me. (de-

ranging bis drefs)

Cyp. (within) Colin ! why don't you go to the

door?

Clif. I'll teaze him but what mail I fay !

(Cyprefs opens the door with a candle)

Cyp. Where is this clown run to ?

Clif. Pray, Sir, does Captain Tomkins live

here ?

Cyp. No Sir.

Clif. Ak pardon Sir, any where in this neigh-
bourhood, Sir ?

Cyp. Ton my word Sir, I'm but a ftranger

myfelf.

Clif. Good night, Sir forry to give you fo

much trouble.

Cyp. Oh Sir, no trouble, good night Sir. (Jhuts
the door)

Clif. Ay, trot up, (liftens) feated ? (looks up)

yes ( Cyprefs appears at the window* takes uppen*

Captain Clifford knocks, Cyprefsftarts^ takes the candle

and retire^) ay, now trot down again. I hope
he won't let his candle fall, for I like to contem-

plate
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plate his deleftable vifage (HJPning, Cyprefs opens
the door} Pray Sir, does Captain Tomkins live

here?

Cyp. No, Sir, Captain Tomkins does not
live here, eh ! why, Sir, you are the gentleman
afked the fame queftion this inftant !

Clif. Blefs my foul ! the fame door indeed !

Sir, I afk pardon.

Cyp. Oh, Sir, no offence plague what keeps
the old woman !

Clif. Sir, I wifh you a good night.

Cyp. Oh, Sir, good night to you. [Exit.

Clif. (liftcning) Up we trot again fet to our
love-letter ? Eh, I believe he has taken his pen
and ink-horn into fome other room oh no,
there fits old amorous Ovid, (knocks, Cyprefs

ftarts, appears vext, tries to open the window but

cannot, the Captain knocks) Oh we trot down a
little fafter. (lijlening} 1 believe he's tumbled
down flairs. (Cyprefs opens the door) Pray, Sir,

does Captain Tomkins live here ?

Cyp. Why what the devil, Sir, I told you
twice no Captain Tomkins lived here.

Clif. I beg pardon, Sir, forry to give you fo

much trouble.

Cyp. Sir, really I don't underfland what you
mean

Clif. Sir your moft obedient, I wifh you a

good night.

Cyp. Well, Sir, good night. (as be'sjhutting
the door. Captain Clifford pujhes it}

Clif. Oh, Sir, you feem to have loft one of

your flippers.

Cyp. Curfe it all !

Clif. Pray, Sir, don't flay out in the cold

you'll
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you'll get a fore throat. (Cyprefs Jhutting the

door, Captain Cliffordpujhes it] Oh but, Sir, can

you tell me where Captain Tomkins lives ?

Cyp. Inquire at the public-houfes.

(Jhutting the door, Capt. Clifford pufies it open

Clif. Pray Sir, which is the public houfe ?

Cyp. Hell and fury, I don't know !

Clif. Sir, I afk pardon moft obedient, good
night, Sir. [Exit Bowing.

Cyp. This old woman to take the key of my
parlour, but I'll quit her lodgings to-morrow !

I'll come down no more if the houfe is on fire !

[Jluts the door.

Enter a PORTER.

Por. Letter fays number twelve, (holds it to the.

lamp . Cyprefs appears at the window writing, Por-

ter knocks Cyprefs after many attempt*> burjls open
the window and looks out]

Cyp. I'll come down no more ! Get away you
rafcal !

Por. I've a letter for Mr. Cyprefs.

Cyp. A letter ! oh. (fouts the window.
Por. Get away you rafcal ! don't care, the

lady ihall pay me for bringing it.
[Exit*

Enter PARROTS.

Par. Unlucky, Captain Clifford and his
jolly-

party broke up, but where does the executor
live ? the Captain pointed this way, fo fince

I'm on the fpot, I may as well try to find it out
to night, that I may be lure ofknowing it in tiie

morning, oh this may be it. (going to knock, Cyprefs

opens.
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opens the door) Pray. Sir, does Captain Tomkins
live here ?

Enter LANDLADY with a lanthorn going towards

the door, Cyprefs claps it violently , Carrots

runs off-
the Curtain drops haftily*

END OF THE FIRST ACT,
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

The Coffee room at TILTS.

CAPTAIN CLIFFORD difcoveted at Ereakfaft*

CAPTAIN CLIFFORD.

I'LL get leave of abfence quit Brighton, and
fee Julia no more.

Enter Ki TT-KATT and WAITER.

Kitt. (looking at the Subfcription .B00)What then

your Coffee room is a fubfcription bulinefs ?

Captain Clifford is he at Brighton ?

(Waiter points to the Captain and Exit.

Clif. Ah ! Mr. Kict^katt !

Kitt. Moft obedient, Sir.

Clif. Have you been long here ?

Kitt. Came laft night j my principal motive is

to take a picture of your camp on a review day
a cap-
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a capital fubjecr, I fhall have a particular like-

nefs of each officer may I hope, Sir, for youi*
influence with your military friends, individually
to fit for me ?

Clif. Certainly.
Kitt. I need not fay that Captain Clifford will

have a confpicuous fituation in the fore ground.
(bows.

Clif. (pauftng) If I never fee Julia more, I

fhould like to have fome remembrance of her.

(afide) Mr. Kitt-katt, baniQi battles and camps
from your mind for the prefent, I wi(h you to

take the likenefs of a lady for me ?

Kitt. With pleafure Sir ^fliall I wait upon
the lady ? is (he in Brighton ?

Clif. Yes ; but hold j tho' (he has claim to

the full exertion of your art, her modeft opinion
of her own charms could never fuffer her to con-

fent^ fhe'll not lit, it muft be done without her

knowledge.
Kitt. Then, Sir, procure me an opportunity of

feeing her.

Colin, (without) Yez; have our horfes ready
at two.

Clif. Oh, ftep here my lad ?

Enter COLIN.

Colin. Sir don't keep me, I got anger laft night
for being out of the way, and miftrefs was fain

to fend letter to Mr. Cyprefs by common porter.

Clif. Send letters to him ! well no matter

where's your lady now ?

Colin. Gone to hear big drum and hautboy on
Pavilion Parade.

Clif. Mr. Kitt-katt couldn't you take the like-

nefs by a ftolen peep ?

VOL. m. ss Kitf*
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K'tt. But how lhall I know the lady in the

crowd ?

Clif. Here you, (hew your miftrefs to this

gentleman
Colin. Shew my miftrefs this gentleman ?

Ctif. Pftia ! point her out to him but don't

tellhei mind.
Colm. Indeed, Sir, I don'c know her mind,

fee's fo fly.

Clif Pho! Get along. (Jhoves him off) Quick,
follow him, obferve the lady he fpeaks to fup
with me to-night, and I'll introduce you to the

officers.

Kitt. Many thanks/my good Sir, adieu.

[Exit.

Enter PARROTS.

Par. Ah, Sir, what did you run fuch a hum
upon me ? firft to make me beat a man, then afk

himfelf for the reward ?

Clif. What do you mean ?

Par. Mean ! why Captain Tomkins is the gen-
tleman 1 threflTd, and not the executor ! laft

night I knock'd at the houfe, and I thought he'd

have knock'd the door and myfelf into the win-

dow the other fide of the way.

Clif. Why Parrots, did you inquire laft night
for Captain Tomkins. Ha, ha, ha!

Par. Pho, none of your laughing, Sir, tell me
where the executor lives that I may get in the

money, and out of the town, as he may be for

bringing me before a juftice.

Clif. Ha, ha, ha ! and he opened the door in a

red night-cap ? ha, ha, ha !

Par.
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Par. Yes he did, but never mind his red night-

cap now.

Clif. With a candle in his hand ? ha, ha, ha !

Par. Oh the devil burn your candle, Sir, what
a laughing you keep !

Clif. And you afked,
"

Pray, Sir, does Captain
Tomkins live here ?" ha, ha, ha !

Par. Yes, I did.

Clif. Ha, ha, ha ! let's fee, the Captain is one

executor, but you certainly went to the wrong
houfe.

Par. Well right or wrong, I'll go no more to

Captain Tomkins, if there are two executors who
is the other ?

Clif. It's Mr. Come with me, and I'll Ihew

you his houfe ha, ha, ha !

Par. Oh, Sir, if you keep grinning fo I won't

go with you ! 'pon my honor.

Clif. Now I'm ferious, ha, ha, ha ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

CYPRESS'S Lodgings*

Enter CYPRESS.

Cyp, Pay two guineas a week here, and an old

beldam keep no maid 1 Oblige me to open doors,
and get myfelf infulted by all the raff in the ftreets

I'll directly for London pack up my cloaths <

s s 2 Enter
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Enter COLIN, (crying.)

Colin. Yes, Sir, it's all along of you.

Cyp. Colin, what's the matter ?

Colin. You wou'd bring me away laft night

todling after you> and while I was out, miftrefe

was in a worry to fend me with a letter.

Cyp. Ay, to Captain Clifford I warrant", I'm

glad I didn't fend my letter to her. Well?
Colin. And fo, this morning, Colin, fays fhe,

you're an honefl creature, and the beft zarvant

that ever flourifhed a flambeau, but I difcharge

you for an idle vagabond. I've loft my place OQ

your account, and if you've any conference you'll

get me another or take me yourfelf.

Cyp. This fellow will tell ms all her fecrets,

(afide)

Colin. I'm now an -honeft mon out of bread,^
bread bes the itaff of life, and without it I (hall

tumble down, as you wou'd was I to trip you up.

Cyp- His coming is a propos, to prepare and

attend me on my journey I fear you're a fad

fellow tho'.

Colin. Yes, Sir, I bes fad out ofpleace, hire me,
and I'll be a merry fellow.

Cyp. But
living

with a lady has fpoil'd you.
C tin. No, Sir, I have liv'd with a gentleman

who was fometimes a prince ! fometimes a Roman
lucifer ! fometimes a pagan god !

Cyp. Did he keep a coach ?

Colin. Noa, he was an Italian, fo the Englifh

nobility kept a coach for him, my matter fung in

the Haymarket, he told me, Sir, he ufed to fing

for the pope ; he was a comical fellow, they call'd

him the firft Buffalo.

AIR,
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AIR. COLIN.

(Mock Italian

Maftieri wasi Opera finger,
Lived in Alley call'd Cramboni,

In his ring he wore a finger,
Much he lov'd too munch Bolognil

Sop'd it in vinegarini,
And ihake over peppermi.
Caro then his mouth he'd open,
With no "

pia Andrae,"
In the coffee-hoafe Spring-garden,
Signior would no fpendi farden.

At the Orange take his coffee,

Pianoiffimo drinks off he.

At the bar whips up a jelli,

Reado then newfpaperelli,
Nice fallad, if he fhou'd eye any.
With pennyo he will buy any.

If it have dandelioni,

Saladini, beetrootuu,

Endivini, celerini.

Napkinnini, fwingidini,
Cutto with the knife and forko

Jaw to worko, draw fe corko.

Flafky, glafki,

Primo, Brimo.

Brinky, whinki,
Soko, joko,

As he pafs Hay-Marketti
Horfe in carto there he metti,

Hair-bag full was fluffed with hay,

Hungry Horfo drag away,
Look like ninni,
Ladies grinni,
I approchi,
Call 'a coachi.

To del watermano throw, '""-"

Penny fi fortiffimo ;

He fteps in, ftep up I puto,
On his fingers door I fhuto,

Squall
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Sqnall whip fmacko,
Pavement cracko,

Pall-Mall-dini,

Cockfpurini,

Up otrandini,

From ounguini,
Buy pomaiam.
For my patum,
Taviflocko,

For my blocko,

OTVTckeri,

Buy falle hairi,

Hardhamofi,
Snuff my nofei,

Me a caio,

Temple Bare,
Fetter Lani,

Saufageani,

Buy of Longman,
Pretty fongman ;

Signior fill his pockets full,

Sail to Italy backino,
Dere he laugh at Johnny Bull,

In his fuperfine Caffino.

Cyp. Well, my lad, I'll try you flep to the

Cattle Inn, and defire them to lend me a
;
oil chaife

about eleven ; tell the matter I'd join for part, if

he knows any infirm old lady or gentleman going
to London, becaufe on a journey I'm very tender

of the fick.

Colin. So am I, Sir, 'twou'd do your heart good
to get ill, only to fee how careful I'd nurfe you

law, I had it of feyther and mother; an old

friend, (that they didn't care two-pence about,

only hoped he'd leave them fomething when he

died) was woundedly ill in our Itreet; mother
ufed to make him chicken broths and wi little

puddings ; yet, would you think it, after ail, he

flip'd up to heaven without leaving them a mar-

vadee !

Cyf.
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Cyp. That was a bilk ! to heaven ! no, he flip'd
!own: to t'other place, for his ingratitude !

Colin. Then, Sir, when you are fick, I'll take

fuch care of you, that the fooner you go up to

heaven, and leave me fomething the better for

us both ; 'twill be fo unexpected you know.

Cyp. But, boy, you muft find out that gentle-
man that affronted me yefterday on the Steine, and
bear him my mortal challenge.

Colin. Don't trouble yourfelf, Sir ; here comes
the very gentleman, fo you may deliver it your-
ftlf.

Cyp. Oh lord! I'm going to townj help me
with my luggage, firrah-

[Pulls trunks about, and throws clothes over him.

Enter PARROTS.

Par. Well, as the Captain has fent me now to

the right executor, he has made amends for all his

capers. Oh ! ftop boy, wasn't it you that faw me
trim the.old gentleman yefterday ? you muft ftay,
and be my voucher that 1 did itj there's half-a-

crown for your gentility oh, the gentleman, I

prefume; good morning to you, Sir ; accord :

ng to

the will, i beat the old man yefterday, and if you
don't believe it here's a witnefs.

Cyp. Eh! (turns > ParrotsJurprifed and confufed.)
Colin. Oh! Sir, he'll believe it without my

oath He, he, he!

Par. Boy, return me that half-crown.

[Exit Colin.

Cyp. If you're come to renew your barbarifm,
I'll bawl murder out of the window, you villain.

Par.
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Par. I'm had again ! I might expecT: this*

when the captain got upon his rtd night caps I

find now he has brought me to the fame houfe,

only it looks into another ftreet.

Cyp. Begone !

Par. Sir, are you Mr. Cyprefs, or Captain
Tomkins, or the executor, or the dead man, or

the legatee, adminiftrator, or teftator? I have
carn'd the legacy, and will have it.

Cyp. What legacy ?

Par. The hundred pound !

Cyp. Are you dreaming ? Who told you of this

hundred pound ?

Par. Why, faith, a queer kind of genius

enough fet me on, but do you know one Cap-
tain Clifford ?

Cyp. Captain Clifford! I fee it, a concerted

plan between him and Mifs Melcombe. (afide)
You've been moft grofsly impoled on.

Par. Why, I fufpecr. there has been fome hum
put upon me; but no harm done ; I wifti you good
morning.

Cyp. Sir, there has been a deal of harm, and
I'll have juftice Who are you ?

Par. Sir, I'm a gentleman without an eftate>

tho' I'm an elder brother, as my father had no
fon but myfelf, fo I'moblig'd to live upon fecond-

hand voices ; fince there's no legacy, I muft ex^

hibit my imitations in the big-room, (ajide) Sir

my bill, I hope you'll honour it. (gives bill)

Cyp. What are you Mr. Parrots, the Mimic ?

The very man I wifh'd to fee.

Par. 1 thought fo, Sir, therefore introduced

myfelf to you.

Cyp. What, with your oak fapling ? however,
I for-
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1 forgive all ; I'll ftart you a chara&er to mimic,
the moft whimfical lady !

Par. But is fhc well known ? a great bird ?

Cyp. Who? Mifs Melcombe! the feather of

the fafhion She once lov'd me.
Par. And fhe doesn't now? Well, fecond

thoughts are bell. My dear Sir, introduce me to

her.

Cyp. She won't let me introduce myfelf.
Par. But I mult hear her actions, and fee her

talk, or hov can I mimic her ?

Land, (without) Yes, fir, very airy.

Cyp. This curfed old woman, dancing the peo-
ple in upon me to fee the lodgings.

Enter LANDLADY and HARRY.

Land. Ay, Sir, you'll not find more pleafant

lodgings in the town.

Harry. Oh, fomebody here dem it, Madam,
band-boxes ! not room to whip a cat (opens the

windows, flings the chairs about, throws himfelf on

thejofa) don't let me difturb any body. Eh ! this

is the old blade that fent the card to my lady this

morning.
Cyp. Peggy's other fervant ! (afide.)

Par. A very faucy conceited gentleman this.

Harry. No object in the profpect. {Looking out

of the window, Parrot'sfnatcbes Harry's hat, and

flings it out of window.)
Par. Now, Sir, you've a capital object, how

d'ye like it ?

Harry. Dem'me, Sir! -Well, Ma'am, if I

don't fee any thing more to my fancy, I fhall call

again. [Exit with Landlady.
VOL. in. T T Cyp.
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Cyp. His miflrefs fend him to look for lodgings
in this houfe ! then Ihe can't know I live here.

(afide} That was Mifs Melcombe's fervant, run

after him, he'll put you in the way of feeing his

lady, who, if you can by your mimicry, make
a ridiculous laughing (lock

Par* But you muft bring me a great deal of

company fill my rooms with an overflow.

Gyp. Yes, yes, and forgive you all.

Par. Thank'ye, Sir, but if I offend a man,
till 1 make him reparation I can't forgive myfelf,
therefore I muft afk your pardon in prefence of all

the people that faw me wrong you.

Cyp. What repeated ! I defire it may end here.

Par. I'll make ample atonement, for I'll fay,

Sir, I'm forry I ftigmatiz'd you by beating your
fine old back about, with my dirty little bit of a

flick.

Cyp. This will be more difgrace than the thing
itfelf.

Par. The Steine is now full ; come, Sir.

Cyp. Sir ! I'll not go !

Par. Do you think I've nothing to do but to

threfh yon, and then you to deny me an occafion

to rub off as I go ? Come
Cyp. I do forgive you.
Par. What here in a clofet ? Your non ac-

ceptance of my conceflion is a demand of fads-

faction, that's my inference.

Cyp. Confound your inference and impudence.
Par. Only walk with me up the Steine, before

the pavilion, on the parade and in the hearing
of them all

Cyp . Get out of my houfe.

Par. Have a care, or before I clear off one

flogging*
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flogging, you'll make me give you another;

why, I believe I muft keep a tally to fcore down
all the apologies I have to make you.

Cyp. Well, Sir, I attend you.
Par. No, Sir, I'll wait on you.

Cyp-. Curfe your politenefs. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Parade, the Pavilion in view.

Company converfing, walking, &c. Carriages, horfes,

croud, tents, fentinels, &(. Military band ; firft,

wind inftruments, play a plaintive Scotch air j then

drums andfifes quick Irijh tune.

Enter JWLIA, (in regimentals).

Julia. I think I've paft, hitherto, quite officer-

]ike: now for a loving attack upon my aunt

Margaret. From the time (he came out, fhe ihould

be here by this.

AIR.JULIA.

My blufhes I muft with my fex now forget,
Tho' coy I'm no longer a maid ;

Jn bright burniih'd Gorget a brazen face fet,

A ball room (hall be my parade :

In nice chicken gloves as I gallantly ftand,

While fiddles for action prepare j

For dear pas-de-deux, give the word of command,
And gracefully foot to the fair.

T T 2 At
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At mefs when old care in a bumper is drown'd,
Let the toaft give a zejt to each glafs ;

When Bacchus the temples of Cupid has crown'd,.

I reel off to my favourite lafs:
" Moft lovely," fays I,

" O thou witty and fair,
" Permit me to play with your fan ;"

I'll ftrut and I'll fmile, dem it quite militaire !

Ton my foul I'm a very fine man !

Enter PARROTS.

Par. When I thought he was coming out of

the ftreet door with me, to run back and lock

himfelf up in his garret! Captain Clifford told

me he was as ftrong as a camel ! Oh, here's

Mi> Me'combe's faucy footman.

Enter HARRY, (calling to JULIA.)

Harry. Madam 1 Well, Ma'am, I've feen va-

riety of lodgings.

Julia. Hulh ! how indifcreet, go. {apart}

[Exit Harry*
Par. Madam ! I'm fure he did lay madam.

Oh, oh ! then this muft be the lady Cyprefs de-

fired me to mimic. Such a beautiful creature

love him ! may be fo, as the F's fat, fair, and

forty were all the toaft of the young men Who
knows but the S's (hriveled, fallow, and (ixty may
become the rage of the young women, (ajide)

(Mujic )

Par. This Irifh mufic is very fine. Pray, Sir,

how do you like Planxty Connor ?

Julia. 1 don't know any fuch perfon.
Par. Perfon } why, Sir, it's 'Pon my foul

flie is a pretty little fellow ! Dreft herfelf up for

fome frolick I fuppofe. When a lady is inclin'd

for fun, a gentleman ihould take half the bufinefs

on himfelf. (afide)

Julia.
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Julia. By his looks he feems to think I ought
to be in petticoats, but 1 muft face it out. (afide)

Sir, you fpoke to me Any buiinefs ?

Par. Why, Sir, I have no objection, Sir.

Julia. Over a bottle ?

Par. Ay, Sir, any way, Sir ! that's a pretty

cap upon your head ; isn't it heavy ? doesn't it

hurt your forehead ?

Julia. This, (takes offher helmet} Oh, no j I'm

ufed to wearing a cap,
Par. Hem ! I believe you are indeed, (afide)

that's a fine big fword : who tied you to it ?

Julia. What, Sir! (fiercely) Sir, my fword
is tied to me.

Par. Is it, Sir ? Oh, me is a lovely little foul
-,

but can me think of Cyprefs ! however, as he'll

pay me for mimicing her, I'll do it jand now
to catch her manner, (afide)

Julia. My captain ! I dare fay to meet my
aunt, for yonder me trips :

Mnter CAPTAIN CLIFFORD.

Clif. Julia take lodgings in the very houfe

with Cyprefs !

Par. Oh, Captain Clifford, are not you afham-
ed of yourfelf ?

Clif. Mr. Parrots ! what are you at here ?

Par. My bufinefs ! Sir, I'm come to mimic
Mifs Melcombe.

Clif. What! unkind as me is, I can't fuffer

this, (afide) Harkye, Mr. Parrots, we (hall

quarrel if you turn your talents of mimicry to

any freedom with Mifs Melcombe.
Par. You have turned your talents of hum to

a great
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a great deal of freedom with me. I've play 'd

enough ;
I muft now work a h'ttie.

Julia. Oh, here is mv aunt Margaret, (a/ide

puts up glaf*-) A devilifti fine woman, 'pon my
foul !

Par. " Devilifli fine woman, 'pon my foul !"

(mimics}

Cl;f. What little martinet have we here ?

Par. " What little martinet have we here ?"

(mimic*)

Serjeant, (without) To the right about !

Par. " To the right about !

*

(mimics) Zounds,
Sir ! you've confounded me fo, 1 don't know
whofe voice I'm matching atj if it's the lady's,
or the ferjeam's, or yourfelf, or myfelf.

Enter Miss MELCOMBE, in riding habit JULIA bows

to hery kijfes her band, figks fajjionatelyy and exit.

CtJf. Parrots, who is that puppy ? (looking af-
ter Julia)

Par. Oh, he's a very great admirer of one
Mifs Melcombe. (ironically)

Qif. Indeed! [Exit.hafcly.

Mifs M. A very impudent young man that !

Par. Oh, you are greatly affronted, (afide)

Mifs M. I think 1 look better liftening to the

mufic on horfeback, beating time with my little

whip. Eh, isn't that my lord \ Title is char-

ming ! the privilege of drefling as one pleafes,

it's foon follow'd becaufe worn by the Duchefs !

talk loud in the libraries ! politics, a bold man-

ly voice, ftagger ?bout, have a finical dangling
church beau muffling and ftammering,

<

Yes,

madam, juft the opinion of Montefquieu, your
grace."
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grace." Then I look round to fee the fmall gen-
try's embarraffment. As I canter by their par-
lour windows, make a full ftop, up with my
glafs, then hey, gallop off, turn full front like a

gallant officer !

Par. Faith I think fhe throws a bit of an ogle
upon me I'll give her a little touch of one of

my die-aways heigho ! (Jigbs^ kijjes his band-

kerchief and gazes at her}

Mifs M. That gentleman feems to admire,
what timid bafhfulnefs only fteals a glance.

Par. One may guefs what's the matter with
this dowager, how {he's bridling, and purring
about, like an old tabby cat.

Mifs M. He ieems deeply fmitten.

Par. She'll ftretch her neck off her head !

heavens ! how flie rolls her twinklers, now fhe

(huts them, there's a fmile looping the corners of
her mouth to the guffets of her eyes. Faith I be-

lieve it's for me we are making fwans and pea-
cocks of ourfelves ; this may be a fhorter cut to

the cafti than my imitations, I'll fay fomething
comical and witty to her (afide) Pray ma'am,
what's o'clock ?

Mifs M. Sir, I'm paft two.

Par. Yes madam, you are paft two and
fifty.

(afide) Lord madam, how fond you young ladies

are of walking up and down here.

Mifs M. I wifh 1 had'nt been jb hafty in dif-

charging that fimple fool Colin, I already feel

the inconvenience of being without a fervant.

Par. Speak your commands, madam ; I am
your moft devoted fervant, mail I order your
carriage? is that it ? with fhoulder knots on the

horfes heads ?

I Mifs M. No, Sir ,but it's a handfome equipage.
far.
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Par. That's the reafon madam I thought it

was yours, for when one is handfome themfelves

it gives a beauty to every thing that belongs to

them. I'm ambitious, Madam, to be your's,
for at prefent I'm but an ordinary fellow.

Mifs M. Be mine, Sir ! what do you mean ?

Par. Faith, 1 believe I was too quick to the

point there, (a/tde) Madam, I meant no mean-

ing at all. (bows)

Mifs M. A very polite man indeed, (afede)

Oh, Sir, when a tender idea comes in the fhape
of a compliment, 'tis an over-delicate modefty to

be afliam'd of revealing it.

Par. Yes, Madam, modefty is the fault of all

my countrymen. Mine had like to have been the

death of me; laft week, a great mufician, no
faith he was a phyfician, ordered me laying,
" Mr. Parrots, you fhou'd go into the hot-bath.*'

So I went Ma'am, and I faw two doors clofe to-

gether, by my foul I was fo modeft, that I didn't

care to afk the man which was which, fo opening
one, inftead of the hot, I plung'd over head and
ears into the cold bath. Oh, the fhock was fuch a

devil of a furprile!

Mifs M. Ha, ha, ha! I proteft, Sir, juft fuch

an error was made
Par. With who pray, Ma'am ?

Mifs M. My lap-dog, little Bluff but I fent

the dear creature to the cold, and the man flung
him into the hot bath.

Par. The fame miftake as mine, only 'twas

quite the reverfe, what was the matter with the

pretty little foul ?

Mifs M. What foul, Sir ?

Par. Your lap-dog, Madam.

Mifs M. Oh the dear little animal^ quite in

the
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the gaite du cceur, was fiifking about to amufe

me, jumping up to catch flies, when he un-

fortunately fwaliowed one.

Par. Swallow a live fly, Ma'am ! You fhou'd
have made him fwallow a fpider to deftroy it.

MJs M. And pray, Sir, what fhou'd I have
fcnt after the fpider ?

Par. There, Madam, ends my fkill as a glafs

blower; however, I'll illuftrate it by example :

fuppofe a poor debtor was flying from his country
in afhip my cafe, (afide) the fhip is caft away,
and the debtor's fwaliowed by a whale not my
cafe (afide) then Pd fend an attorney after him.

Mifs M. Very pleafant but then what wou'd

you fend after him?
Par. Belzebub himfelf ! oh I warrant the devil

would bring up the attorney, as fure as a pair of
nut-crackers ! Madam, will you ftep over to Mr.

Jones's (hop, to hear him play on his Welch

harp?

Enter COLIN*

Colin. No pleafing that beggarly four crab, I

wifh my lady wou'd forgive mej oh here fhe is,

and that Irifn buck fmirking at her : now or ne-

ver's my time to catch her in a good humour,

(afide) do, my lady, pray take me again into

your fervice; kind Sir ! put in a good word for

me.
Par* I will j Madam, if the poor devil has had

the misfortune to offend you, I'll anfwer he'll

never repeat it, and the next time he does, cafhier

him, without bail or main-prize-.

Colin. If Mr. Cyprefs gets me to neglect you
YOL. ni. v u again,
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again, this gentleman, my friend, here, (hall lay
two ponies on his back, like a pair of drum-
fticks.

Mijs M. Well, mind your bufinefs in future.

Colin. Yes, Ma'am, (joyfully} porter brought
back letter laft nignt from Mr. Cyprefs, 'tis on

your toilet, Ma'am.

Mifs M. Don't talk to me of Mr Cyprefs. I

can't bear thole daring officers ! Colin, prepare
the horfes, I'll ride towards the camp.

Par. One way to avoid the officers, (afjde)

Enter KITT-KATT, (looking round.)

Kilt. I've loft the lady's fervant, and now how
lhall I know her Eh, isn't this he? Then that

muft be his miftrefs this the Captain's flame !

She has money I fuppofe well, as he defired, I

muft take her likenels. (Takes out pencil andpaper.}
Mifs M. No ! it's like to rain I'll take an air-

ing in the fociable.

Par. Ma'am, t'other day, I and a friend went
outin my fociable, and we conversed veryjocofe, at

laft we quarrelled about the fpelling ofa finger poft,
and my friend ft ruck off my hat in my fociable,

and I with one bother knock'd my friend out of

his fociable. But now, as Mr. Cyprefs bid me,
1 muft watch and catch her manner, (afide) Oh,

charming lady ! my manner of taking you oft'

muft give univerfal pleafure.

Mifs M. Take me off ! But Sir, confider, don't

let the ardour of your pafllon
Par. The ardour ofmy paffion !

Mifs M. To attempt to run away with me wou'd
be fo exceedingly romantic

Pur.
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Par. I'm to run away with her too ! oh, very
well tho* we had two meanings, we're both of

one mind. Then my lovely foul

Enter JULIA.

Julia. Permit me the honour, mem mem,
your hand.

Mifs M. The -pretty little officer ! oh fye, Sir,

d'ye think I'd admit fuch liberties, Sir ? I don't

know what vou mean, Sir ! I'd have you to

know, Sir ! I'm not the perfon, Sir!

Julia. Oh, mem dear mem 'pon my foul,

mem rhat is Sir, your moft obedient (tri-

umphantly to Parrots.}

[Exit gallanting Mifs Melcombe.

Par. Well this is rin?, after ail my moddly
and politenefs, (he has walked off with the impu-
dent little officer hollo, Dowager, you're mif-

taken in your man, I've heard of fuch marriages;
oh, muftn't let the fine old lady be deceiv'd ; eh,

isn't that my friend the Rev. Dick Bellange '? oh,

oh! I'll talk to him. [Exit.
Kitt. (Still drawing, looks Juddenly up, mijfes

Mifs Melcombe.} Gone! that Irifti fool! Two
more looks and 1 had her Another peep.

[Exit,

SCENE
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SCENE IV ; and loft.

A Room in Miss MELCOMBE'S*

Enter CAPT. CLIFFORD.

Clif. Eh ! where have I got to Mifs MeK
combe's dreffing room ! I'm impatient, yet dread
to fee her. I don't like quarrels life, where we
efteem, fhould be a fu miner's day of fweet com-

placency. Eh! Julia's toilet feems odly furnifh-

ed ! phials, and fluffs oflotion ! Paregoric Elixir !

lozenges, eh, books, prophecies! Buchan ! no-

vels,
* c female ftabiiity !" Oh, from this (he has

ftudied her new attachment for Cyprtfs the de-

vil ! ihe doesn't paint ? A wig ! why fhe feems

chang'd in foul, mind, and perfon! Yet her face

to-day, retained all it's native lovelinefs ! Oh, the

young coxcomb, (looking out] What old lady's this

with him.

\_Retires..

Enter JULIA and Miss MELCOMB-E.

Julia. Yts, Mem, the harp is delectable, but

you have a fine voice, Mem.
Mfe M. Oh, Sir, you have a fine tafte.

Julia. Aye, Ma'am, and I've now and then

the voice of a humming bird -fmging convivial

fongs at our mefs has rather impaired it then we
officers are obliged :o give the word of command
full and bold, (gives the word cfcommand)

Mifs M. Oh, Sir, you military gentlemen are

fo terribly charming !

Enttr
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Enter PARROTS.

Par. No, Madam, it is I that am terrible,

becaufe you are charming. I tell you what, Sir,

I thought you were harmlefs, but now I'm afraid

of you, fo quit this lady, except you can parry a

bullet.

Julia. Oh, Sir, you {hall fee that

[Exit haftily.

Mifs M. Heavens ! I'm all terror ! Sir, de-

clare, what brought you on the Steine this morn-

ing?
Par. To take off the lovely Mifs Melcombe.

Mifs M. Indeed! but not without my confent?

.Par. I didn't know that was neceffary when
Mr. Cyprefs bid me

Mifs M. He ! then he wants to recede oh, an
anfwer to my letter laft night (takes it from the

toilet] heaven's! 'tis my own fent back unopened.
Yet it will break his heart if 1 give my hand to

another (afide) he, he, he! then, Sir, you are

determined to take me off?

Par. You, Madam ! why, this fine Maceau gives
me leave to mimick her (ajjde) Then, Madam,
have I your permiffion?

Mifs M. Oh Sv(fimpering)
Par. This {hews your good fenfe I'll ca^ch

her voice and manner now, as Mr. Cyprefs dcrfired

me, and if 1 fail as a lover I'll make the moil of

her in the way of my profeffion. (afide)

Mifs M. But Sir, 1 prefume you're a perfon of

family ?

Par. '< Perjbn of family." (mimics)

MiftM.
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Mifs M. Dont think I
jeft, for Sir I muft know

your connections .

Par. " Know your connexions." (mimics)

Enter CYPRESS.

Cyp. Ha, ha, ha ! that's right Mr. Parrots !

Cruel Peggy ! you've now a mimic, you had a

true adorer.

Mifs M. A mimic ! is if fo vou take me off?

Cyp. Ah you and your Captain Clifford could

lay a plot to expofe me. I now deliver you over to

public ridicule, Mr Parrofs exercife your talent.

Par. <c Exercife your taknt."

Cyp. But not upon me.

Par. *' Not upon me,"

Mifs M. Right Sir he's an excellent fubjec*r..

Par. " Excellent fubj^a."

Mifs M. I (hall go mad ! leave my houfe !

Par. " Leave my houfe !"

Cyp. Bravo ! admirable !

Par. " Bravo ! admirable !" pon my foul

for fubjecr, you two are a pair of nonpareils.

Mifs M. I (hall faint, infulted ! (weeps)

Cyp. Nay Peggy-r-Seraphina your tears will

drown the very foul of your dear little Cyprefs.
Par. Mifs, fit down and compofe yourfelf.

(Draws thefopbaforward, and discovers Kitt-Katt

behind it. )

Par. Why here's another taker off.

A///. Very right Sir, I came for that purpofe.

Mifs M. Oh heavens ! what danger attends

our helplefs fex when pofiefs'd of tolerable at-

tractions Sir difclofe your purpofe for hiding
here.

*'//.
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Kltt. Why ma'am I was told it muft be done
without your knowledge, fo was refolved to

catch you where I cou'd.

Par. Oh this is a taker off quite in our Irifli

fafliion.

Mifs M. Then I've ftill the power to vex Mr.

Cyprefs. (afide) Sir I permit you the liberty of

Kltt. Madam you're very good, I have your
chin and eye, and now for a touch at your lips.

Mifs M. But Sir, confider, don't kt the fer-

vency of your love.

Kitt. The fervency of my love !

Cyp. (looking over Kitt Katt's ftjoulder.} Why
Seraphma he's come for your head I a taker off

in the French fafhion.

Mifs M. Only to draw me ! then you're a

very impudent fellow. Here Colin, open the

ftreet door, for thrfe gentlemen.

Re-enter CAPTAIN CLIFFORD.

Clif. Eh What's the marter here?

Kitt. On Laptam I've fuch a likenefs. (Jhtws
thepaper)

Ltif- L:kenefs ! what do you mean Sir ? make
a caricature of the divine Mifs Mtlcombe ?

Par. Divine! Oh a taker off in the flummery
way.

Enter JULIA with Piflols.

Julift. Now Sir the furvivor take the lady.

(to Parrots)
Par. Then I will take you my brave little lady !

Julia. Heavens ! dilcovcrrd !

far. Come to me yourfelf big fword and pif-

tol. (embraces her)

MfsM.
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Mifs M. Oh this great man will kill my pretty
little officer what mifchief in our fafcinating
fex here are five gentlemen will fight and per-

haps all be mot for me.

Julia. So, Captain Clifford, you've fet your
heart on this lady ?

Clif. Me, Sir ! I know nothing about that

lady.

Julia. Really ! and was it not to addrefs her
that you quitted me

Clif. You !

Mifs M. Why, certainly it is

Clif. My Julia !

Julia. Ha, ha, ha! then fince I have inadver-

tently discovered myfelf my dear aunt, how
glad I am to fee you.

Mifs M. My niece in this fcandalous meta*

morphofes ! go, you are a fhame to your fex.

Par. Faith, fuch a pretty fellow wou'd do
honour to a hundred of our fexes How do you
do major ? (/0 Julia)

Clif. Ha, ha, ha ! come Julia, you muft for-

give me P I fee now our odd miftakes proceeded
from- ha, ha, ha ! I never once thought of

your aunt !

Cyf. Nor did I know the aunt had a niece.

Enter COLIN.

Colin. Mr. Parrots, the parfon bes waiting up
flairs to do the job you befpoke him for.

Mifi M. What Sir ! have you brought a par-
fon into my houfe too ?

Par. Madam, he foretold he fhou'd marry me
to you ;

and the devil take him that makes a

talie prophet of a reverend divine !

Cyp.
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Cyp. Fire and fury ! a fine blunder you've made
'with your flupid mimicries Peggy, fure you
won't throw yourfelf away upon that Irifh adven-
turer.

Par. Be quiet, or I'll afk your pardon be-

fore the whole blefled bevy here Don't wait

for legacies of dead men's fhoes, but buy new

pumps to dance at the four weddings of us two.

( Takes Clifford's hand. )

Julia. Ah, Charles, amidft the duplicity of a

deceitful world, a geneious confidence ihould be
the lover's fccurity.

Clif. Come, come, my lovely Julia forget
and forgive- now I'll give an entertainment at

Tilts, and who knows but Cupid and Bacchus

may light the torch of Hymen !

Par. Yes, when my dowager gets a fup in her

eye, fhe'll be able to fee all my perfections double

and while the bottle goes round, my only imi-

tations fhall be to take off my glafs ! and our

glafles fhall jingle to this chorus, that Brighton

may be the Country Seat of the Goddefs of Health,
whilft animated by a fummer vifit from the Au-

guft Perfonage, who fweetens the magnificence of

the Prince with the affability of the Gentleman.

FINALE.

JULIA.

Love is ever breaking
Laws of his own making,
Tho' his mandates tell us,

We mould ne'er be jealous,
Yet what's molt endearing,
Still to lofe we're fearing.

VOL. in. x 4 PARROTS.
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PARROTS.

Merry I, fo you fing,
Fun our fun producing,
Hearts of care we lighten.

Joyous jokes at Brighton I

CHORUS.

Merry I, fo you fing, &c.

COLIN.

Here I've eat fine wheat ears,

Sop'd in lea my neat ears;

Gollop'd South-down Mutton,

Tipfey Steine I ftrut on 1

CHORUS.

Merry I, fo you fing, &.

JULIA.

Light is my dragooning,
Sauntring, triping, tuning !

Captain fierce array'd is,

But to kill the ladies.

CHORUS.

Merry I, fo you fing, &c.

CYPRESS.

I myfelf could kill ! fo

Vex'd, I'll make my will tho

And to one old Save-all.'

That's myfelf, I'll leave all.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.

Merry I, fo you fing, &c.

Miss MELCOMBE.

Farewell Paregoric!
Gentle tales of Torick
Lull me foft to (lumber !

Sweet delights we'll number, (to Parrots.)

CHORUS.

Merry I, fo you fing, &c.

PARROTS.

Sweet our moon of honey,
Sweet I'll touch your money :

Then fo brilk and airy,

Hey for Tipperaiy !

CHORUS.

Merry I, fo you fing/ &c.

THE 5ND.
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ROGUES ALL.

72V TWO ACTS.

FOUNDED ON THE FRENCH:

PERFORMED AT THE

THEATRE-ROYAL, COVENT-GARDEN,

IN 1788.



PERSONJS.'

Sir Ulick Liffyda!e, , ft. Mr. BOOTH.

Andrew, or Le Due de Puffen-

dorfF, Mr QUICK.
O'Toole, or Lord Limavaddy, .. Mr. M'READY.

Pickle, or Count Frankenmarc, .. Mr. CUB ITT.

Carty, Mr. RYDER.

Hazard, or Sap, Mr. BERNARD.

Picard, Mr. BONVILLE.

Sandy, Mr. BROWN.

Palm, i Mr. JANSON.

Cog, i Mr. ROCK.

Peep, Mr. HELME.

Corporal Toddy, Mr. EDWIN.

Commiflaire, Mr. DAVIES.

Narcifla, or Lady Caroline, ....... Mifs TWEEDALI.

Blanch, Mrs. PLATT.

Archers, Clerk, Officers, Waiters, Soldiers, &c. &c.

SCENE, Paris.
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ROGUES ALL.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

A Street.

Enter CARTY, in a Fwtman's morning Jacket.

CARTY.

JL AM a rogue, but Andrew, our fham duke is

a greater. Well, if our iociety fhou'd be broke

up, any taken, ev'n 'peach, as they know me on-

ly for Irifli Tim Carty, little Peter you are fafe.

Toddy, (without} How to find out the Duke ia

this great city of Paris.

Enter CORPORAL TODDY, (fomewlat intoxicated).

Holloa ! which is where's the Duke of PufFen-
dorff?

Carty. (in the Irifo brogue) At homej if not,

may be he's abroad.
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Toddy. And where's his home when he's not

abroad ?

Carty. I belong to his grace, and if you only

(lop 'till 1 get a little cream for his Highnefs's

coffee, I'll

Toddy. Cream ! You're not his Highnefs's daU

ry-maid. A Paris footman is fuch a flop-daudle.
A fcrubbing brum buckled to the foles of your
pumps, ha, ha, ha ! to dryrub the floor to the

tune of Malbrook. (mimicking)

Carty. You're out, Honey, I'm Irilh.

Toddy. And I'm Corporal Toddy in the Im-

perial lervice. Oh, your matter the Duke cou'd

Jo befriend me !

Carty. As how, pray ?

Toddy. You muft know, a detachment of our

regiment lying at Gemblours my Colonel know-

ing me to be fober, and careful fent me on a re-

cruiting party to Bruffels, and gave me money
to buy accoutrements, fliirts and fhoes. Well,

Sir, I pick'd up kmy men, fpeechified, aleified,

and wheedled 'em, in our way, you know.

Carty. Faith I believe you're a crimp.

Toddy. I furnifli'd bought all their clothes,

went on fo capitally 'till I came to the (hoes, and
then Oh, then ] made the devil of a Faux-

pas, for in lifting up my leg to ftep into a fhoe-

maker's mop, 1 tumbled into a wine-cellar.

Cany. Ha, ha, ha! that was a blunder !

Toddy. A curs'd miilake, for inftead of lea-

ther, I bought claret.

Carty. Ha, ha, ha ! for which your back will

be unleather'd but what did you do with the

claret ?

Toddy. I drank it fo the money once broke
into thought I mi^ht as well be hang'dfor ameep

as
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as a lamb I fpent it all met a, friend here and
a friend there then one a fup and ano-

ther a fup

Carty. 'Till you fup'd it all up ?

Toddy. Oh, how I flouriftYd ! then figured up
to Paris, and here I am now without a chink.

Carty. Why, man, you're a peculating defaul-

ter. If you go back you'll be mot.

fodfy. Then I'll be mot if I go back.

Carty, Embezzle the publick money !

Toddy. 'Twas a job, and we great financiers

always make the moft of a job ; but your mafter

the Duke, gets me off with a wet finger.

Carty. Why, what does the Duke know of

you r

Toddy. Never faw his Grace, but my Colonel

and he are as great as cup and can. Did you
ever hear of my brother, he was a fine rogue

poor Andrew! went off at the fall of the leaf I fear.

(a/ide) Bring me to the Duke, you'll fee I know
how to talk to a courtier.

Carty. I fee you don't know how to talk to a

courtier, or any body belonging to one. (touches

$is palm)

'Toddy. Come.

Carty. I've forgot the way.
Toddy. But I hav'n't. (gives money)

Carty. Oh, dear Sir!

*Foddy. Oh, Sir ! (complimenting each other)

[Exeunt.

'

. t'<*

**U'ij'^g? t , VCi t, wtfrf' -
'

;H.-Ji.viiX> o-

VOL. HI; y Y SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Magnificent Saloon in ANDREW'S Hoitfe.

Enter NARCISSA, followed by BLANCH, (in &

pa/ion)

Blanch. Pray, Mifs, return me my letter.

Nar. But Madam
Blanch. Nay, I infift upon it.

Nar. Well, my dear Governefs, don't be an-

gry there (Gives a letter]

Blanch. Open! Then you've read it?

Nar. I didn't think any harm in reading a

letter addrefs'd to myfelf.
Blanch. Yes, but I entrufted you with that

letter in my illnefs, which, had 1 not furviv'd,

by it you might have dilcover'd a fecret I durft

not reveal whilft living.
Nar. Yes, I know now, that Mr. Andrew is

Dot my father.

Blanch. Hufh!
Nar. Oh, my dear Governefs ! tell me. Some

faint traces of what I think I was, hang like a

fvveet dream upon my memory ; I think I wasn't

always with Mr. Andrew ; and tho' I look'd upon
him as my father, I never felt for him that reve-

rence of affection No, Mr. Andrew is a wicked

man ! Speak are my real parents but honeft

people ? if they are poor, I {han't be afham'd of

them (Weeps} Oh, tell me !

Blanch. Amiable child! From your little

clothes, (for I have 'em by me) your parents were

of no mean condition : all 1 know, my love, is, that

Andrew,
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Andrew, the matter of this houfe, ftole you from
Ii eland when about four years old brought you
up as his own, giving you every accompliflimr nt,

merely to render you a proper inftrument for a

grand fcheme of his, which, it feems, is noir

ripe for execution.

Nar. In the power of fuch a wretch !

Blanch. True, my dear Q caice a town in

France, or indeed, England or 1 1 eland, that has

not been the fcene of his frauds and villainies, in,

all fhapes and charafters.

And. (Without) Narciffa ! Blanch!
Blanch. He's here.

Enter ANDRUW (with an open letter)

And. Ah, ha, my girl ! call up all your graces
here's a noole hufb nd coming for you

Blanch, let's fee how you'll trick her up She's

to be Lady Caroline, daughter to a Duke.
Nar. Lady!
Blanch. A Duke! ha, ha, ha! Lord Mr. An-

drew ! how ?

And. None of your Mr. Andrews I am to-

day the Duke of Puffendorff but hold, you
(hall hear Jack Pickle's letter Ha, ha, ha ! my
partner in many a fuccefsful fcheme. (reads)
" Dear Andrew ! I've hook'd at Lifle a noble
"

gudgeon, Lord Limavaddy, fon to the Earl
" of Glenmire, an IriGi peer 5

he has bills on
c

Perigord's bank for eight thoufand pounds,
" his allowance on his travels I think your
" Narciffa may fnap him I've paffed myfelf on
" him for Count Frankcnmarc, your nephew-
<c mind you call yourfelf (as we laft determined)
" Le Due De Puffendorff from Vienna Let the

y Y 2 " houfe
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" houfe youVe taken in Paris mew in fplendour..
"

Tour's, Jack Pickie." Ah, ha! Eh Narcifia,
" what fiy you to be Lady Caroline Puffendorff ?

Nar. Set me up as an impoftor {he tool of

fuch a fcandalous deception !

And. Eh ! what then I fuppofe I'm not your
father, and have no claim to your obedience ?

Nar. Sir, when the commands of a father are

contrary to the principles of honor and virtue, a

fbperior aut ority bids me difobey him. Blanch,
corne with me to my room. [Exeunt.

And. There's a perverfe little devil Whv,
you Narcifla, hufley ! child ! fhe'll fruftrate all,

here, after my care of bringing her up, to put
her off on fome great man, merely to make my
own fortune ail my expence in a fafhionable

education and now (he comes out with her vir-

tue and honor .how did fhe pick 'em up ? I

had her taught mufic and dancing indeed Im-

pofition ! a fool ! all the world's under a mafk
and if noblemen turn gamblers, why not a gam-
bler turn nobleman. A Duke I will be Ha,h !

" here's a poftcript. (read*} His Lordfliip and \
* e will be with you nearly as foon as my letter"

Eh, we muft be quick What are my worthy con-

federates at, idle with fuccefs ? We fhou'd be

keen at every prey that ttarts Ha, ha,ha ! My
confederates are ftill Rogues of all nations i

[laughing without.}

Enter CARTY, PICARD, PALM, COG, SANDY and
SHUFFLE.

Oh lads, you fhou'd have been ready for your
feveral characters -What have you been about?

Carty.
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Carty. (with the brogue} We've been about
the table, and pufliing about the bottle.

And. Yes, but you fhou'd keep your faculties

bright, {harp, we've a nice game to play Hold,
let's fee how's this I had appointed your fe-

veral ftations in my grace's honfehold ? Ha, ha,
ha ! Peep is my Swifs-porterat my gate Picard,

you're my French groom o'the Chambers

Cog, you're my Englifh coachman with your
fine fat (lupid face Sober Sandy, you're my
Scotch Steward, and Carty, my Irifli butler,

with your jokes, brogue and purple nofe.

Carty. What's that ?

And. We (hall want a row of footmen in the

hall So firft, on with your liveries.

Cart. Arrah, but ftop a little ; upon my foul

Mr. Andrew, I don't underftancl your always

clapping us into liveries, and making us butlers

and footmen, and fetting yourielf up for a Duke
or an Earl, or fome great man or other We at-

tending upon you indeed ! Andrew, who are

you ? Set you up indeed vvich an O'Carty behind

your chair !

Cog. Why yes, Mafter Andrew, I don't thinks

as how its fair, as we ail put in the fame ftock to

carry on any fcheme, that you (hou'd get all the

good living.

Carty. Living ! are you a bifhop to be pam-
per'd up, while we like a congregation of cu-

rates do all the work ? 1 fay boys, we (hou'd

all t:^ke the gentleman in turn.

All. Aye, certainly, all in turn.

And. A moment Who looks the Duke/

{conceitedly}

Sanay. (in the Scotch diakft) Yaw mean, wha's

drefs'd the Duke.

Cog.
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Cog. Aye, fine feathers

Carty. Feathers ! Upon my honor, we're a

[lock of rooks led on by a jackdaw.
And. Oh, very well, gentlemen, I'll throw up

the hand, and ev'ry man for himfelf. (a loud

knocking] There's the young Lord plague on

your mutinying to your pofts fly !

Enter PEEP.

Peep. Here's Jack Pickle and the Lord ftep-

ping out of their coach, (the confederates run off

bajlily}

And. Yes, here comes our noble pidgeon.

Enter CORPORAL TODDY.

Who the devil's this ! by heaven that vulgar re-

probate my brother; if he knows me, I'm un-

done.

Toddy. Pleafe your Grace
And. He does'nt know me yet.

Toddy. Your Highnefs is a foldier's friend, and
I'm yours, (bcivs)

And. To keep my face from him. (turns to a

lafs, as if adjufiing bis drefs)

oddy. He never dar'd face an enemy, that

turns his back upon a friend, (ajide)
And. (afide) The rafcal will expofe me, and

blow our whole plot.

Toddy. If your highnefs will but do yourfelf the

honor to hear my gracious luir.

And. (in tbe German dialtft) Vat ? oh ! my
good fellow, retiie, and I'll

Toddy. 1 knew you wou'd your wine is good,
and fo is yourfelf I'll talk him over oh s how

wine
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wine does oil the hinges of a man's tongue-.

(aftde) I've waited on your highnefs I fay, I'm
come to pleafe your highnefs to afk if that is

I'm come to Now, for the blooal of me, I

can't recoiled what I came for. (afide)

And. How (hall I get him away If my lord

comes up pray walk

Toddy. Walk ! eh, the (hoes, that's it that I

was to buy for our regiment ; aye, now for it.

(afide) Pieafe your grace, the money I got to

purchafe 'em is

And. Begone !

Toddy. All gone, and -
And. Walk down.

Toddy. I've got no (Hoes.

J*nd. What, has the fellow come up here with-

out (hoes ? mv brother too ? oh, difgrace ! (ajidt)

loddy. Tho' he's a duke, he might have the

manners to look at me. (afide) And fince I've had
the honor of being iotroduc'd to your highnefs's
black bag. {bows)

Pickle, (-without) His grace is here this way,
my lord.

And. (afide) Ruin ! how fhall I get this fellow

away !

Toddy Sure I know that face, (looking in tht

glafs over Andrew's Jhtulder)
Pickle, (without) Picard, inform his grace
And. Undone !

Toddy, (comes round before Andrew) 'Tis he !

oh, Andrew oh, my dear, dear brother, (throw*
bis arms about Andrew 'j neck) Andy boy, 1 heard

you were hang'd.

Enter
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Enter PICKLE (#JCOUNTFRANK.ENMARC,) O'ToOL
as LORD LIMAVADDY and CARTY.

Pickle. With your grace's permiffion. I beg
leave to introduce my friend, Lord Limavaddy.

O'TocL Your grace's moil devoted fervant.

And. (in the German dialed) My lord, dis honor

give me vaft pleafure.

Toddy. Pleafure ! oh, my dear brother ! (em-
braces Andrew) I'm felad you are not hang'd*

{apart to him)
Pickle, (apart to Andrew) What the devil's all

this?

And. (apart) Be quiet my lord (to O'Tool)
I've been in de fervice, and tho' radder a difci-

plinarian on duty, yet off, I wifh to gain de good
vill of de men. Ha, ha, ha !

Toddy. What's that, brother ?

And. Ha, ha, ha ! True> brother foldier we are

all brothers, my lord, (apart to Toddy) ftep down
to the cellar and get dumb drunk, you unlucky
fcoundrcl !

Toddy. Brother, but where's the duke now ?

And. Ha, ha, ha ! True broder, de duke's loft in

de foldier.

O'Tool. Certainly, my lordj dignity can only be

degraded by dilhomT, and I honor a foldier.

Toddy Then a foldier honors you. (Jhakes
bands with O'Tool) Andrew, you*il come and
crack a flatk with us below ?

And. (to Carty) Take
^it

to yourfelf, or I'm

difcover'd.

Toddy. Why don't you fpeak ? Will you
come ? (to Andrew)

Carty.
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Carty. Yes, I'll come.

Toddy. You ! wait 'till you're alk'd ; I fpoke
to my brother.

And* Ha, ha, ha ! right, broder Soldier. Ha,
ha, ha ! (winks at 0'"hole) A good recruiting

agent this. We muft keep fuch neceffary rafcals

in humour.

Toddy. Andrew, give me your hand, (holds
out his hand to Andrew, 'Carty takes andJhakes it)

Carty. There, my dear boy.

Toddy. What's that for ? I'll dear boy your
head againft the wall ! very ready with your
paw, little Trigedy.

Carty. Wasn't I to introduce you to the Cla-

ret ?

Toddy. What's that, eh ? your two paws Cla-

ret ! another thing, you're the honefteft you'll
come brother Andrew. [Exit, with Carty.

And. (afide) What an efcape !

Pickle. My Lord, (to Andrew} were I that

fellow's colonel, I'd have him drum'd out, upon
my honor.

And. A drunken fcoundrel, but a devilifh goot
foldier, my Lord. My Lord, now give me
leave to welcome you. (they falute) Make my
houfe your own, fend hither your baggage and

domeftics.

O'Toole. (bows) I fear that clown, my fervant

has loft his way.
Haz. (without in the Somerfetjhirc dialeft) If this

is the Duke of Puffendorff 's, I wants my maf-

ter Lord Limavaddy.
Pickle; No, here comes poor Sap like a hound

at fault this way,

VOL. in. z z Enter
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Enter HAZARD.

Haz. Lord, your Lordfhip, 1 thought I

Jhou'd had found you.
O'TcoIe. How did yon lofe me ?

Laz. Why, my Lordfhip, getting deown from
behind the cooch to buy a ballad of a buxom
bit wn Ufs, that was twirling a ftium-fhum as

nimble, (mimics)
O'Toole. Retire !

And. Ha," fra, ha L Oh, my Lor ! Englifh cha-

racler is a neat to me. Veil, my honeH fellow.

Haz. Thinking to fkip up again on my perchW hifk ! 1 faw the coach out of light od-dang
it, I was to frighten'd an I run after 'till bob !

1 came plump agamft a muff there was a gen-
tleman behind it i ho' ha, ha, ha 1 peeps over

it, and ax'd him the way up went' his eye-
brows Lord a ma; cy how he gnnn'd ; and
I'll be hang' ;d, ^h >f he had ruffles all heie if he
cou'd fpeak even common Englifh, but here he

went rue the left rue the right fo jabber'd
QlTotik. Leave the room.
Haz. He did. 'till flap a coach-wheel takes

him a tip o'the elbow and fpun him round iike a

Tee-to-tum- He, he, hep don n came Muff
and there he

lay rue and rueful all over.

And. Ha, ha, ha ! but come my Lor, permit
me to present you to my daughter Caroline.

O'loole Your grace does me much honor.

Haz. Muftn'tJ goa to that bankers for the,

two thoufand pounds ?
'

O'Tcol. Prefently.
And. (apart to Pickle) We'll lighten him of

thole pounds,
Piik'.e.
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Pickle. A well-fledg'cKpidgeon, and we won't

leave him a feather, (apart)

Enter Pi CARD.

Picard. My Lord Duke, here are your Flan-

'derchen tenants to pay their rent".

And. Boors ! to bring me monies now my
Steward hey- '[Exit Picard,

Enter PALM.

Palm, (to Andrew) My Lord, there's the Spa-
niih, Bavarian, Swedifh and Ruffian AmbafFa-
dors in the anti-chimber.

And. Defe ambafladors be very troublefome
I hate buiinefs when I wifh to enjoy my friend 7

My Lor, excufe me a moment- Count, you and

your coulin take care of his Lorfhip, I vill
ftejp

and apprize $Carcifta of your arrival- My Lor',

your pardon for a moment*

[Exeunt Andrew and Pickle feverally.
O'Toole. Mr. Hazard !

Haz. (in his natural manner) Mr. O'Toole.

O'Tool. The Duke here certainly takes me for

51 Lord.

.
Haz. Aye, arid you'll trap his daughter and

her fartune.

O'Toole. I'm afraid I never fhall be able td keep
up the deception.

Haz, Why, what's the matter with you* how ?

O'Tool. I don't know, but I wifh 1 had hit on
fome other method of retrieving my fhitter'd

fortune, than by impoling on the hofpitality of this

generous nobleman- He's fo free from the idea

z z 2 of
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of fraud himfelf, that he's above thefufpicionof
it in another.

Haz. And have I brought you to the ground,
and now you won't fight ; oh, well, if you're Co

by the Lord, I'll whip into a fine coat, and have
at the lady myfelf.

O'Twle. And here to abufe the friendfhip with
which his nephew the Count has honor'd me

Haz. Ha, ha, ha ! Weil, tho' I now wear a li-

very, I was once as delicate as you, I was once
a gentleman as well as yourfelf -fpent as good a

fortune too, but never was lucky enough to meet
fo able an advifer as you have in your humble
fervant No, poor I met with a rafcally valet,

who, one morning went off and left me without
a fhirt but the one I flept in.

O'Toole. Ikfide's here's my father's old friend

Sir Ulick Liffydale in Paris, to whofe daughter
I was engag'd in our infancy, and if he fhou'd

hear of this.

Haz. What ? you'd make one mad ! Sir Ulick
loft his daughter, you've loft your fortune, and
if you redeem it by a match with the rich heirefs

of this houfe, nobody will havecaufe to complain.
Sir Ulick will fee the fon of an old friend do
well without his help the German Duke will

have, tho' not a new Lord, foirte old royal Irifh

blood in his family the young lady will have a

young, handforrte and accompliOYd hufband,

and, what's beft of all, your gratitude will re-

ward me with a comfortable competence; and
in the chimney corner of life, after all my beat-

ing about, poor Has-been will fit fnug the re-

mainder of his days Mr. O'Toole you are, and
fhall be a Loid Here comes the lady A beau-

ty
J

pon my foul ! Now for it itart amaz'd
knee
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on your knee Look ! Sigh ! Talk ! Her
nioney ! Oh that I was in your coat !

O'Toole. A lovely creature indeed !

Haz. That's the firing, touch it again play

up It's to the tune of eighty thoufand pounds.

{changes to the clownijh accent} True, my Lord-

fhip, I'll leave the money in your room . Oh, the

Grandees!- (affectsfurprif: andfalls back)

Enter ANDREW flWNARCissA.

And. My Lord, my daughter Caroline {apart
to her) NarcifTa (mile, your fortune's made.

Nar. My Lord, accept my thanks for this ho-

nor- Is this the noble youth I muft impofe on ?

(aftde)

Focle. Madam, I am much beholden to your
coufm the Count for this inexpreflible happinefs.

(falutes her) Can I deceive fuch an angel ? (afide)

And. {apart to Narciffa) Throw him an ogle.
Haz. (apart to O'Toole) Give her a kifs. (-

fie without)
And. My Lord, vill you pleafe to ftep to de

next apartment, my daughter has a little concert,
it may amufe your Lordfliip. (mufic)

[Exeunt Andrew, O'Tcole and Narcijfa*
Hiz. {in his natural voice) Huzza ! Victoria !

Honefty's fine talk when we've our fortune

to make an honorable fool ! I cou'd have broke

his head ;
but I muft fpirit him up to it, 'till we

touch the Duke's calh let's fee, I've fettl'd with

O'Toole when he gets her fortune, to pay me
three thoufand Shall I throw it into bulinefs

buy a place, or No, I'll purchafe an annuity,

mug. Ha, ha, ha ! What a happy thought Eh I

the Duke I (hou'd like to hear his private opi-
mon
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nion of my pupil-r--here the Count tooaye^
he'll tell him I'll Men (gets under a table

cover*d with green baize) Oh, fuch a pleafure us

poor wits^ Co trick thefe rich dull blockheads!

Enter PICKLE.

Pickle, (as entering} Come hither Andrew.
Haz. (under the table) Now, who the devil's

Andrew ?

Enter ANDREW;

Pickle. Ha, ha, ha! Well, my boy, han't I

hook'd the noble gudgeon compleatly.
And. Capital ! Narciffa has him, ha, ha, ha !

fickle. And you aft the German Duke like i

complete rafcal.

Haz. (afide under the table) Aft the Duke !

And. And you, Pickle, fliam the Count admi-

rably, ha, ha, ha !

Pickle. Andrew, you muft be contented with

his marrying Narcifla, then you'll have him en-

tirely in your own hands, therefore the eight
thoufand he has at his banker's we mud divide

amongft us;

And. I muft have my (hare of that for my
trouble in taking this houfe, collecting, mar-

ihalling, and keeping our lads together. But
let's ftrip him firft, I've the dice loaded, and the

cards mark'd ready.
Pickle. We wo'n't leave him a guinea, and he

has Spa and Rome yet to vifit.

And. We'll let him win four or five hundred

firft to blood him, then turn the tables, and his

thoufands tumble into our pockets, ha^ ha, ha \

Ha, ha, ha !

Enter
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Enter CARTY.

G&rty. Oh, then you two gags, what are you
got grinning about here ? There's my Lord

afking for your Grace, and your Countfhip. Do
you know, that because he's my countryman, it

goes almoi" againtt my confcience to cheat him;
but which of you do him up at the cards ? An-
dre> r

, I think you're beft at the flip.

And. I can't ; his Lordfliip feems a curs'd able

young fellow , and fince I put my thumb out,
I'm afraid to venture to do any one, except a

friend, or fome particular acquaintance. Is fup-

per ready ?

Carty. It is ready ; but I defire you don't fup
in your old (Hie, leave us fome of the pheafants,
and let me have fome Burgundy for your bro-

ther, the drunken corporal ; Peep has got him
out in the porter's lodge.

And. Come, but fir it (throws bimfelf into the

Duke's charatter) Eh, aye, there is the ducal

mafk upon my face. I am the Duke PufFen-

clorff, you my nephew Count Frankenmarc.

[Exitjftqtely. Pickle and Carty follow.
Haz. (look-ng from under the tablc^ whiftles) So,

fo this is my fnug chimney-corner for life? (rifes)

I thought we rofe early this morning, but I find

other people were up before us -well, well, well!

Why, this is the battle of the rooks, and the

longeft claw for it. I fere's a Duke Puffendorff

for my Lord Limavaddy 1 Then whift is the

game, and tho' honors arc divided, the odd frick

V^ins the rubber. [Exit,

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

An Audience Chamber in the COMMISSAIRE'S.

COMMISSAIRE and OFFICERS difcover'd, feated at a

table.

COMMISSAIRE.

.O.ND why don't you introduce him

SIR ULICK LIFFYDALE, (entering).

Sir U. Faith, and I'll introduce myfelf.
Com. And who is yourfelf, hah ?

Sir U. Sir Ulick Liffydale, of Kinegad in the

kingdom of Ireland.

Com. Sir, I afk you a thoufand pardons, (r/fes)

Sir U. Monfieur Commifiaire, I look on your
office here, to be much the fame as the Bovv-

itreet office in London
;
and I'm come over to

France in fearch of a daughter that was ftole

from me fifteen years ago in Ireland ; I'm told

the kidnapping thief that took her, is in Paris,

and
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and if you find him for me, I'll give you five

hundred of as rough guineas as ever fkaited on
Latouche's compter.

Com. Sir, in the Police of Paris, Juftice does
not carry her (bales to weigh gold you're a ftran-

ger do me the honor to dine with me, and in

the evening 1 think I've a clue that may lead to

the very offender you mean.
Sir U. Then upon my honor I will dine with,

you that is, you mall eat a bit of mutton with

me, over at my Hotel, becaufe I've afk'd fome
friends.

Com. Sir, I'll do myfelf the honor to attend

you. Le Plume, if any caufes, fend 'em over

to me, I'll hear 'em there : it may amufeyou,- Sir

Ulick, and give you fome idea of what fort of

people we Parifians are But come, my clerk (hall

take your information Leonard, have a file of

mufqueteers ready. I think, Sir, we mall find

your man; aye, aye come, clerk, have thofe

hand-bills diftributed : I long to fpread the nets

over Mr. Andrew and his covey.

Officer. The way there, for Monfieur Le
CommifTaire. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

ANDREW'S Houfe.

Enter ANDREW and PICKLE.

And. I think NarcilTa has him.

Pickle. Yes; but by Heav'n, all's up, if you
VOL. ii r. '3 A don't
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don't get that drunken fcoundrel, your brother,
out of the houfe he's been tipling and roaring,
and if my Lord comes in his way

Toddy. (Without} Holloa, Brother Andrew !

Pick. D'ye hear him ?

And. Hufh ! Some foldiers have been fent from

Bruflels, to apprehend him for the regimental

money he has made away with I'll wheedle him
out, and as he's muddled you may eafily put him
into their hands Stop for him in the ftreet.

[Exit Pickle.

Enter CORPORAL TODDY.

And. What, you are not going ?

Toddy. (Loud} No.
And. (in an under tone] If you'll only go, I'll

give you any thing.

Toddy. I take any thing from your betters-
but you give me ten guineas.

And. I've given you a bill for twenty already.

Toddy. So you did give me thirty guineas.
And. Curfe the fellow ! there's five to get rid

of you. (Gives him money , which he puts into his

coat -pocket) Now will you go ?

Toddy. 1 will And fo this Lord is to marry
the girl you ftole from her parents ha, ha, ha 1

and he thinks you're a Duke!
And. (afede) Peep muft have blab'd this,

Toddy. Ha, ha, ha ! My brother a Duke !

And. For heaven's fake don't call me bro-

ther.

Toddy. Why, wou'd you have me call you af-

ter ? I tell you what Andrew
And. Yes, I lhall be blown if NarcifTa was

but
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but married (afide) Will you go before his

Lordfhip rifes ?

Toddy. Well, I will (going t returns) but I

ftiou'd like to have a little converfation with a

Lord talk politics.

And. Do you wifh to expofe and ruin me?

Toddy. I don't, Andrew.
And. \ befeech you, don't call me Andrew.

Toddy. 1 won't Andrew, is this your own
coat you've on ?

And. Y^s.

Toddy. Did you pay the taylor ? (Bell rings)
And. My Lord's bell !

Toddy. (Loud] Coming up, Sir !

And. The Devil ! D'ye think you're in an ale-

houfe ?

Toddy. I wifli I was.

And, Hufh ! this way
Toddy. Not a word I'm with you (Going)
And, (Softly) My dear fellow !

Toddy. Are you fure my Lord is in the next
room ?

And. Certain and I wouldn't wifh for fifty

pounds he heard you.

Toddy. Oh, ho ! (afide) then 1*11 only fay one
word more. (In an under tone) I'm now in Paris,

an't I ?

And. Yes, I wifliyou were at the devil, (afide)

Toddy. If you don't this moment lay fifty gui-
neas here, I'll roar out Andrew, that they may
hear me at St. Andrew's Holborn.

And: Hufh! I've no more cafh, but there's 3,

note on Perigord's bank for
fifty.

Tod. Eh! (Reads)
" On demand pay" very

well (Puts it in a pocket-book in his coat pocket)
Thank ye.

'

3 A 2 And.
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And. Adieu, my dear brother.

'Toddy. Call rne brother, and I'll knock you
down, you rafcal (Sings)

'* Some are Lords, and fome are Dukes, merry be the fijft

" of Auguft."

[Exit.
And. Thank Heaven, he's

s provided for Hey
vender's my Lord and NarcitTa fee if ihe

don't turn away from him. Yes, with her ridicu-

lous honor and virtue, (he'll overfet the whole

marriage vehicle I muft in time take care of my-
felf It my Lord's room is open, I'll or even

lock'd, I can here comes the clod, his fer-*

vant.

Enter HAZARD, (with a bag.)

(In tke German accent) Who are Oh, aye, you
are my Lor Limavaddy's Valet.

Haz. Yes, an pleale your Grace lince my
mafter my Lord, I mean, left his Valet at Lille,

he has promoted I Ha, ha, ha!

And. You are a careful man.

Haz. Oh, ye?, yez, I be's mortifh careful---

all this money I've been getting at bank, and I'll

lay it by careful enough 'till I tell it over to

hirri. (touching his coat Docket)

And, Yes, yes be a good lad

[Exit.
Haz. Ha, ha, ha ! Yes, your gracelefs Grace,

and yet O'Toole fcruples to cheat this honeft

Duke I'm right not to let him know that

they're impoftors as well as ourfelves, for now
his refped for this rafcal is natural But, ha, ha,

ha ! he's fell really in love with their fham t-ady
Caroline
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Caroline Here's the fellow I thought I knew
laft night Carty they call him : Eh ! by heaven
it is Peter, the very fervant that ran away and
robb'd me. He one of the gang too! Yes, its

all a confederacy !

Enter CARTY.

Carty. (in his own voicey afide) This Lord Li-

mavaddy's fervant has the very features ofmy old

matter, Mr. Hazard !

Haz. Yes it is Peter ?

Carty. Reduced to a livery can't be yet, as

I've known footmen flepping into their coaches,

why not a gentleman be obliged to Hep up be-

hind one. (afide)
Haz. Seems confidering I hope he forgets me.

(afide)

Carty. (afide) If he recollects me, I'm in a

hopeful way, for the clothes I dole from him.

Haz. (ajide) If I cou'd get a nearer view of
his face without difcovering my own.

Carty (afide) The height and ihape, but I

don't think the features, (eyeing each other ajkance+
and approaching by degrees) Here goes at a ven-

ture. -(Slaps Hazard on the Jhoulder, and fpeaks
with the brogue) My honeft fellow, arrah, you
haven't had no coffee.

Haz. Noa, noa, zur ; I didn't think it was the

cuftom in France to give coffee to fervants.

Carty. (ajide) No, it's not he.

Haz, (afide) Yes, 'tis my friend Peter.

Carty. (<2yfcfe)And yet Eh I'll found him

Faith, my boy, aiid I think I've feen your face

fomewhere,
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Haz. Noa, zur, I never was there in all my
life.

Carty. A pretty fort of an anfwer I'll try

again, (ajide) Did you ever fee my face ?

Haz. Yez, zur, zure.

Carty. When?
Haz. Juft now.

Carty. Where?
Haz. There (pohifs to bisface}
Cartv. (ajide) The very tone of his voice, and

lie may {ham the dialect.

Haz. (afide) Yes, he's in doubt, but I muft

not own myfelf.

Carty. (ajide) If 'tis he ! now to draw him
at Hearkee a word (in a Inv tone} the hc-

nefteft of us all may have a reafon to put on
a difguife, but you needn't be afraid of me.

Haz, Afraid of you why zure you're not

Irilh Kyan the boxer ?

Carty. (afide) Clofe yet ; but if he's really in

neceflity, I'll throw out a bait You're the

very picture of a dear friend I had once paid as

much attention to him, aye, as one cou'd to a

matter; but having a quarrel with a faucy chap,
I gave him fucha beating, I thought I had kiil'd

him; fo faith, I was obliged to make off in fuch

a hurry, that in my confufion I pack'd up my
clothes in a portmantel, and carried 'em off witb

my own Now an't you he ?

Haz. Me ! not I I never

Carty. Come, own yourfelf to be he, and I'll

make good every {hillings worth I took from yon
this moment.

Haz. Will you : Eh, now I recollect, I am
he Ha, ha, ha!
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Carty. (aftde) Eh ! no, it's not, I was wrong.
- I find you wou'd be a knave, if you knew
how.

Haz. Noa, indeed, zur, I'm as honeft

Carty. If it mould after all. Well, pray what
clothes were in the Portmantel ?

Haz. La ! zure you know

Carty. Come, tell us.

Haz. Clothes, there were either coat, waift-

coat, breeches, ihirts, fhoes, or (lockings, I'll

take my oath on it.

Carty. (afide} I never was fo puzzled. Well,
what's my name ?

Haz. There now if the man don't kx me his

own name !

Carty. (afide] DeviliPn like ! but no it's not

he ha, ha, ha ! I was joking all this while only
to try you. My Lord Duke's very particular,
and we've fo much plate about, we're cautious

of ftrange fervants.

Haz. Then if I wa'n't an honeft fervant, my
Lord wou'd fcarce a' trufted me with two thou-

fand pounds, I've here brought from his banker.

Carty. Two thoufand pounds !

Haz. Yez, here 'tis. ( Jhews afeal'd canvas lag)
Carty. You filly dog ! Run, go lock it up in

your Lord's room.
Haz. Yez, yez.

Carty. Put it in the little cupboard in the

'fcrmoire, then lock that, and the door and keep
both the keys in your pocket.

Haz. I wull, Zur. La ! what a fine thing it is

to live in fuch an honeit houfe!

[Exeunt federally*
SCENE
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SCENE III.

O'TOOLE'S Apartment at ANDREW'S^

Enter CORPORAL TODDY.

Toddy. Ha, ha, ha ! Brother Andrew faw me
fafe out, but I faw myfelf fafe in again. Now,
with the notes he has given me, if I cou'd only
fteal here as much to fell, as wou'd buy the does
for our regiment, I cou'd go back to Bruflels,

and perform my contract with honor. Eh, neat

ftockings (Takes them) A hat upon a peg, and
a gentleman's head in the room ! (Takes the bat

dewn) Swords were made for foldiers Piftols to

go off. A watch ! (hake hands (Takes it) Eh
Some pretty clothes yonder

(Goes into a clojet)

Enter HAZARD.

Haz. Aye, the 'fcrutoire (goes over to it) lye
thou there our two thoufand (places the bag in the

bureau) Ha, ha, ha ! Yes, with hopes of this,

and what they think we've at the bankers, the raf-

cals let O'Toole win four hundred laft night to

encourage him but I was on the watch, and
foon as they flip'd in their loaded dice Oh, not a

throw wou'd I let him take after Ha, ha, ha !

As we're in this very honeft houfe, I'll fecure the

door. [Exit locking the door.

Enter CARTY, (from afecret door in the Wain/cot).

Carty. (in an under tone) Ha, ha, ha ! There

goes careful a fooli(h dog! never thought that a

room
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room may have more doors than one ; but An-
drew himfelf don't know of this, which I difco-

ver'd on our firft coming to the houfe> and which.
I'll not difcover to one in the houfe. Now for

the two thoufand. (opens the Bureau takes out the

lag] Let's fee, any more of the Lords moveables
here, (lays the bag on the table and returns to the

Bureau)

Re-enter CORPORAL TODDY from the dofet, Cm a

fuitofO'Toole's).

Confufion ! My Lord himfelf. (conceals himfelf )

Toddy, (afide) Two thoufand ! (takes the bag
effthe table)

<l More doors than one to a room."

[goes to the door in the ivainfcoat and exit.

Carty. Sure my Lord doesn't begin to fufpect us
-he muft have thought his money was not fafe

here, and now is gone, I dare fay to lodge ifc

again at his bankers. Curft unlucky ! ,

(The room door is unlocked)

Enter ANDREWJ

And. (in an under tone) Ha, ha, ha! not one

of my aflbciates fufpects that I as mafter, have a

mafter-key to every door in this houfe. (feeing

Carty) Oh, oh ! before-hand with me. (afide)

How did you get in here, when I found the door

lock'd ? (angrily)

Carty. And hw did you get in, and the key
in Sap's pocket ?

And. What brought you ?

Carjy.
I had two thoufand reafons for coming,

what brought you*
VOL, in. 3 B And*
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And. Two thoufand more, ha, ha, ha ! we di-

vide.

Haz. (without) The door open, how's this ?

Re-enter HAZARD.

My mind mifgives me. (goes to the Bureau) Yes
'tis gone. Oh, oh ! the bag of money's gone !

And. (aftde) Hey!
Carty. Your Lord took it.

Haz. Then we're fafe. But I'll feem not to

believe it to fet thefe fellows by the ears, (afide)

Enter O'TobLE.

O'Toole. Come, I want to drefs.

Haz. My Lord, did you take the money I left

here ? Deny it. (apart)
O'Toole. What money ?

Haz. That's right, (apart) It's gone! mur-
der'd ! undone ! oh, now I fee why yow defir'd

me to leavait there, for you to take ic. (to Carty)
Oh, ho ! (affefls to cry)

And. What is de matter, mi Lor ?

O'Too/e. I proteft your Grace, I don't know.
"What are you at here ? (to Hazard)

Haz. My Lord, that knave has ftole your two
thoufand pounds,

Carty. Why, you blockhead, I myfelf faw my
Lord there come out of the clofet, and take it

off that table.

Haz. Table ! and I lock'd it up in that Bu-
reau.

O'Toole. (furpris'd) Saw me, friend !

Carty. How, or when you chang'd your coat

fince, I don't know ; but take the bag, you cer-

tainly did, my Lord, off that table.

And.
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And. (apart to Carty) Oh, I fee how 'tis you'll
fliare it ?

Carty. Why, the devil a fixpence of it I have !

And. (apart) You won't ! (calling) Ho! ha I

where are all my feivants?

Enterfeveral Confederates drefsed as Servants.

Take that knave, keep him in cuftody 'till I fend
for the Archers,

O'Toole. Nay, your Grace.
And. Will you give me half? (apart to Carty)
Carly. Ton my foul, I haven't it. (apart to him)
And. Take him away.
Carty. (apart to Andrew) I'll difcover on you.
And. Away with him. (they are dragging him

Carty. I'll blow your Grace
And. De villain will blow my brains off, away

vid him.

Carty. My Lord, his Grace is only
And. Take him along.

Carty. Andrew! Andrew!
And. Aye, hold him faft, Andrew, never mind

his bawling. (They drag him off.)

Ah, my Lord, pardon me ! a Rogue, rob a gueft
in my houfe ! when I wanted to rob him myfelf.

[Afide and Exit.

Haz. Hang him your Grace Ha, ha, ha !

If this fellow ev'n does know me, a good oppor-
tunity this of getting him out of the way Ha,
ha, ha ! Some revenge, too, for his robbing me
when his lawful mailer.

Q'Toalc. 1 can't conceive what's all this you've
3 B 2 been
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been at here come, my clothes, I want to

drefs.

Haz. I'm glad you remov'd the bag out of their

way but how did you break open the bureau ?

O'Toole. Why the fellow thinks of nothing but

robbing bags, and breaking open bureaus ! By
Heaven, you'll bring yourlelf and me to the gal-

leys My clothes ! Quick.
Haz. Very well. [Goes into the

clofet.

O'Toole. I repent heartily, I fuffer'd this un-,

principled fellow to lead me on fo far in this dan-

gerous plan of his

Re-enter HAZARD, with CORPORAL TODDY'S
Coat.

Haz. Here's a transformation! Hey (takes
the money and book out of the pocket, with the bill

'which Andrew hadgiven Corporal Toddy} (Reading)
**

Pay bearer fifty pounds on demand" Sir,

excufe me a moment, (going)
CfToole. Where are you going ?

Haz. Only to my banker's, Monfieur Peri-

gord's Receiving money is curfed troublefome ;

but to us men of bufmefs-r-hem -we fifty

pounds ! on demand. [Exit.
O'Toole. Yes, this bufy little rafcal won't flop

'till he gets me into the hands of the police I can

fcarce look the injured nobleman in the face with-

out vifible embarrafTment ; yet his charming
daughter cannot read villain in my guilty counte-

nance To wrong fuch innocence, 1 ihou'd be the

worft of villains. Yonder's her governefs Yes,
I'll throw myfelf at Lady Caroline's feet, confefs

my infamous defign uppn her fortune, and bid her

adieu for ever. [Exit.
SCENE
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SCENE IV.

A Room in a Tavern.

Enter two GERMAN SOLDIERS, SERJEANT, and
LANDLORD.

Serjeant. And this is the houfe he ufed to fre-

quent ?

Land. Yes but Corporal Toddy's not here

now indeed, Sir Coming, Sir ! [Exit.
ift Soldier. I warrant, he han't as much left as

will give us a bottle.

Serjeant. Yes, we muft bring him back in irons.

2d Soldier. We muft catch him firft.

Toddy. (Without) To be fure I am.

Serjeant. Here he is To your arms Screw on

your bayonets, and get the hand-cuffs ready.

Toddy. (Without) A bottle, you rafcal ! bring

up fix bottles.

Serjeant. Six bottles ! never mind the hand-

cuffs Stand clofe. [They retire*

Enter CORPORAL TODDY, with two or three coats,

waiftcoats, Jhirts, hats, &c. on, one over the other.

Toddy. Ha, ha, ha ! I had a glorious hawl of

fifh came to my net Rolling round my brother's

houfe, I gather'd like a mow- ball, and now I peel

Jike an onion. (Takes them off.)

Serjeant, (advancing) Corporal, you're my
prifoner.

Toddy. Me a prifoner, ha, ha, ha !

Serjeant. We've orders to take you back to
'

BruffeJs
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Bruffels for defrauding the Emperor of the money
committed to your charge.

Toddy. Oh, to buy the (hoes ! blefs his Impe-
rial pate ! but I'm able to (hoe his whole army,
horfes and all. Only fee han't a guinea here

perhaps (ironically) two thoufand Louis d'Ors

tho*. (Jhews the bag)

Serjeant. Lads, didn't I always fay Corporal

Toddy was an honeft man, and an honor to the

cloth, and that he'd {hare the laft florin with a

comrade ?

Toddy. Share I not a guinea do you get here ;

I'll give you wine you dogs peep out and fing,

my little goldBnches. (empties the bag on the

tablej difcovering
itJilted with counters3 button tops,

Serjeant, Why, your goldfinches are chang'd
into rooks.

Toddy, (dijmay'd and aftcnijh'd) Yes, I got them
in a rookery- oh dear ! not worth a bribe.

Serjeant, (farcely)
Come.

laddy. Hold ! the bank note Andrew gave me
oh, my unlucky fate ! forgot it in my own

coat oh !
-

Sujeant. None of your muffling you muft

come direclly on with the hand-cuffs, and play

up the Rogue's March. (Theyform round him
) and

art going)

Enter COMMISSAIRE, BANKER, SIR ULICK LIFFY-

DALE, and OFFICER (mitb HAZARD in cuftody.)

Com. (/peaks as entering) Walk this way.
Bank. Bring him along Yes, Mr. Commif-

faire, here's the bill I ftop'd at our bank oblige

this fellow to confcis how he came by it.

Haz,
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Haz. Oh, my lord juftice ! I found it in a
foldier's pocket.

Toddy. Eh, you rogue ! pick a foldier's pocket ?

If it fhould be mine. (afide) Let*s fee it, (takes
it from the binker) 'tis my very note huzza ! fei-

jcant, its for
fifty pounds ;

let me go, and you
fhall have it all not a word there keep it.

(aparty gives it to the Serjeant)
Bank. But he muft'n't keep it I mud keep it

to produce it on the trial.

Toddy. Pfhawman! there'll be no trial now:
will there ferjeam?

Bank, (pajjionately) But I demand !

Toddy. To be fure its on demand. Be quiet,
man ! 1 tell you the little difference between me
and the Emperor is fo made up I don't go to

Bruffels now, do I feijeant ?

Bank. I don't care where the devil you go to,

or who you are, but that fellow fhall be hang'd.

(to Hazard)
Toddy. He ! oh, true he fhou'd aye, aye,
and Mr. What d'ye- call-urn, I'm obliged to

you for flopping the note, for it's mine, isn't iC

ierjeant ?

Bank. Lay hold on that fellow then ; the bill

is foi'g'd.

Toddy. Forg'd ! oh, its not mine.

Haz. It muft, for the coat I took it from muft
have been his, that on him I'll fwear belongs to

jftiy matter. Lord Limavaddy.

Toddy. Oh, then perhaps this money bdongs
to your rnafter Lorci Limavaddy. (Mimicing and

fainting to the riibbijh on the table)
Com. Lord Limavaddy alias O'Toole BuC

where did you get this forg'd note ?

Toddy. From Andrew.
Com.
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Com. Who is Andrew ?

Toddy. My brother, Sir, but he's a duke now
and then.

Com. I've that name on informations for

numberlefs frauds. Confefs what you know of
this Andrew.

Toddy. Betray my brother !

Serjeant. Why, 'twas this brother that be-

tray'd you to us.

Toddy. Indeed ! and here wanted to get me
.hang'd, by giving me a forg'd note why he's a

rogue, double refin'd now, how wou'd he like

if I was to tell you, Mr. Juftice, that he pafs'd
himfelf for a duke upon a raw boy of a lord ?

Haz. That's my mafter, we are both raw young
boys.

Com. Well!

Toddy. And his taking him in to marry a girl lie

dole from her parents ?

Sir U. Stole from her parents ! Eh, what's this ?

If it (hou'd be my child, (to CommiJJaire) Sir,

I rcqueftyou will lake his depofition.
Bank. Yes, but I muft have juftice for the

forgery.
Com. You fliall ; I anfwer for the appearance

of thefe culprits their evidence will be material

againft this villain Andrew.

Enter OFFICERS, with CARTY.

Officer. Here, Sir, is a fellow defires to be

brought before you-
Toddy, What," little Trigedy ! one of Andrew's

corps, Ha, ha, ha !

Officer. We caught him forcing his way out

of

Carty.
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Carty. Sir, I was falfely accus'd, that's the

truth on't. and my mafter, locking me up in the

wine-cellar

Toddy. Fnrc'd your way out of a wine-cellar !

I always took you for a fneaking fcoundrel.

Com. But for what were you confin'd ?

Catty. Eh Lord, he faid 1 ftole a bag with.two
thoufand (fees the bag on the table, and the

clothes on Corporal Toddy] -Eh ! yes, it muft, ha,

ha, ha ! two thoufand ! all of us running after

the hare, and this is the cat we were hunting,
ha, ha, ha ! why it is (looks at Hazard) it cer-

tainly is my old mafter Hazard ! Oh, I fee it,

ha, ha, ha ! Sing Tantara-rara Rogues All. The

poor Corporal too hand cufF'd, ha, ha, ha !

Toddy. And if I wafn't, you Ihou'd be head-

cuff 'd, ha, ha, ha!

Com. Look to that facetious Lacquey.

Enter WAITER (with a cooper of wine)

Walter. Six bottles of wine for Corporal

Toddy.
Toddy, (fmgs) Then merry be the fiift of

Auguft.
Com. Take ''em away.

Toddy. Go, and leave my liquor behind me !

then I (hall be hang'd for certain -

Serjeant, (to his men) Secure this wine, and
take care of your prifoner.

Toddy. Let me fecure the wine, and I'll take

care of the prifoner. Oh Sir ! (to Commiffaire)
One bottle wou'd give you fuch a clear view of

this affair, and two bottles wou'd make you fee

double

VOL. in. 3 c Sir U.
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SirU. See double ! juftice {hou'd be blind.

7 Jdy She (hou'd be blind drunk.

Cow. A room there, (calling off}

Toddy. A room and a bo r
tfe, don't you hear

the ju^ticr ? Strike ip,
"

Merry be the firft of

Com. Lo >k to the prisoners. [Exeunt.

SCENE V ; and loft.

ANDREW'S Houfe.

Enter ANDREW and PICKLE.

And. An advertizement from the Police ! .

Then we muft take the ihorteft cur to Lord Li-

mavaddy's eight thoufand, ftrike our tents and

decamp.
Pickle. Lord Limavaddy ! Ha, ha, ha ! only

look at the advertizemenr. (gives t)

And (read*)
:< Caution to the public Noto-

" lious cheats Andrew, alias Duke PuffendorfF
" and Eh, what's this? ..ne O'Toole, who
" at Lifle pafii'd himfelf for Lord Liiuavaddy."

O, death ! have we been pluck'd by our own

pidgeons ? I let him win my four hundred

pounds, but by heaven he mail refund, or I'll

Pickit. Hum! Tender's Narciffa l
f
ve

thought of a method to frighten him out of it,

this way, foft. [Exeunt.
Enter
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jE/<?rNARcissA and BLANCH.

Blanch. My dear Narciffa, I indeed concur in

your refolution, not to bean accomplice in Mr.
Andrew's imposition on this young Lord.

Nar. Did you tell him I wifhed to have a mo-
mencs interview with him 1

Blanch. I did, and his Lordfhip had before as

earneflly delired a conreience with youHere
he is. [Exit

Nar. How I tremble ! t defpife myfelf for

appearing what I am not yet muft meet his con-

tempt by diiclofing what I am.

Enter O'TooLE.

(y*To(>le. (embarraffed} Lady 'C'^oline !

Nar. (confufcd) My Lord ! How fhall I tell

him ? (afide}
O'Toole. When I reveal myfe'f, how defpica-

ble mull I appear; but I'm determin'd. (afide)

It is fix'd Madam, that we are to be united.

Nar. (figbs) My Lord!
O^oole. My happinefs then isyou

r forrow?

Nar. Wou'd our union promote your happi-
nefs?

O'Toole. My blifs, did not I fear that future re-

morfe muft embitter my felicity.

Nar. Then, Sir, I muft own you were the

firft offer my heart approv'd ; and when one loves,

deceit is perfidy !

O'Toole. (afide) Deceit ! She already knows
Pm an impoftor Doubtlefs, Madam, 'tis time

now to lay afide the mafk.
Nar.
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Nor. (aftde) Mafk ! then he has difcover'd

who I am ! Indeed the impofition has been car-

ried too far.

O'Too'c. It has; but Ah, Madam, 'twas that

villain, Hazird, that plan'd and conduced the

whole fcheme.

Nar. You miftake, 'twas Andrew.
O'TooIe. Andrew ! I never knew Hazard by

that name.

Nar. Oh, he has gone by fifty names.

O'T.ol;. Who do you mean, Madam ?

Nar. 'Twas he that ftole me from my parents.
O'foob. Indeed! Who, Hazard?
Nar. No ; Andrew, the Duke de Puffendorff,

as he calls himfelf.

O'Toole. Hah !

Nar. Oh, my Lord ! refcue me from this vil-

la n tho' unworthy of your love, look on me as

a help'efs orphan, the object of your pityj your
countenance fpeaks a heart fenfible to the tear of

forrow j you are my only hope ; on my knees I

implore you, don't don't abandon me. (Kneels
and u-eeps)

O'Tosle. Rife, Madam j you fee before you a

wretched adventurer not worth a milling Your

generous confcflion renders you dearer to my
heart than if really the daughter of a King, with

millions to your portion.

Enter ANDREW, (as Duke}, PICKLE, (as Com-

miffaire) and confederates, (habited as blujket-

eers.)

And. Mr. CommifTaire, there'i your prifoner,
Mr. O'Toole a rafcally (harper, who, under

the
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the falfe title of Lord Limavaddy, wou'd have

robb'd me of my daughter.
Nar. Oh, heavens !

Enter HAZARD.

Haz. My Lord may I

And. Secure that fcoundrel ! He's an accom-

plice.
Haz. Oh, mercy ! (He isJeized)
And. Me ! Mercy, you villain !

Haz. Releafe my Lord No ? Then for the

fignal (Stamps}

Enter COMMISSAIRE, SIR ULICK, CORPORAL
TODDY, BLANCH, and Mufqueteers.

Com. (Speaks as entering} Guard the doors!

Hah, Mr. Andrew I've long wifh'd for this

meeting and Mr. Pickle, my worthy reprefen-
tative ! fecure them all. (they arefurrounded by

Afufquetee's)
And. But I hope, my Lord, your mercy will

Haz. "
Mercy to you, you villain!"

Sir U. Yes, it mud be my daughter every
circumftance agrees her clothes deliver'd to me
by this gentlewoman (To Blanch) her likenefs

to her dear mother me is my child 1 (Em-
braces Narciffa)

Nar. And have I a parent that I don't blulh to

own ?

Sir U. Ha, ha, ha ! And fo, O'Toole, you
were the Lord- Ha, ha, ha ! Your Counfellor,

Hazard, here, has told us all, and indeed taken,

(as he (hou'd) the blame upon himfelf.

O'Toole. And, Sir Ulick, is't pofiible this fhou'd

be
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be the blefling defign'd for me in my infancy 2

(to NarciJJa)
And. Since you archer real father, Sir, I hope,

as I reftore her to you innocent and accomplifli'd-

'Toddy. Stop, Andy, I'm the elder, tho' >ou're
the greater rogue. Sir, (to Sir Ulick) as you owe

your daughter to my honelty, pray bid the

inglifh AmbafTador command the Emperor to

talk no more about my not buy ng (hoes.

Sir U. Ha, ha, ha ! You ve been <c

Rogues
* r

All," but I hope our Duke and Lord here, in

future, will think the nobleft tide is "An hbneft.

Man."-

THE END.
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TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

GEORGE, PRINCE OF WALES.

SIR,

"WHEN I confider the infignificancy of
this trifle, I am furprized at my own

temerity; my reafon would ha e re-

coiled, and left nothing but my pre-

fumption to attend it to your Royal
feet, had not your gracious condefcen-

tion in permitting it to approach you,

encouraged me in the laudable attempt
to celebrate (though by humble means)
an aera aufpicious, great, and glorious.

The guardian genius of Britain having

placed a BRUNSWICK on the throne, faw,

and felf-approving, fmiled upon her

work. And Victory, when determined

to beftow her richeft wreaths of laurel

upon Britifh valour, to perpetuate her

bounty, wifely chofe that point of time

which fhe forefaw muft be the darling
theme of future ages, the period that gave
birth to the PRINCE OF WALES.

VOL. in. 3 D The
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The combination of momentous cir-

cumftances conducive to the advantage
of England, attending your Royal High-
nefs's dawn of life, promifed a zenith of

glory ;
and the mining qualities of your

youth juftify our hopes, and give an am-

ple fatisfaftion to our expectations. As

you were the early blefling, fo will you
prove the latter comfort of your Royal
Parents, the patron of fcience, the pro-
moter of virtue, the delight and joy of a

happy people, whofe affection, refpeft,

and admiration may you ever poffefs, as

you do thofe of your Royal Highnefs's

Moft humble,

Dutiful and truly

Devoted fervant,

THE AUTHOR,

LONDON,

AUGUST 26, 1783^





DRAMATIS PERSONS.

The Prince of Arragon, Mr. PALMER.

Don Leopold, Mr. WILSON.

Don Frederick, Mr. WILLIAMSON,

Seraphina, Mrs. BANNISTER.

Fiorina, Mifs GEORGE.

Servants, Attendants, &c. &c.

SCENE, Don Leopolds Cajlky near Sarago/a.



THE

BIRTH DAY;

OR,

THE PRINCE OF ARRAGON.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

An Apartment in DON LEOPOLD'S Caftle.

tnter the PRINCE OF ARRAGON and FREDERICK.

PRINCE.

So ! at laft we are arrived at Don Leopold's
caflle.

Fred. Thank Heaven ! for fince we turn'd

our horfes heads from the palace of Saragofa, my
Prince has not till this moment honour'd his

faithful Frederick with a fingle word.

Prince. I imagined my dear Frederick, that

you wifh'd to fee me in love.

Fred.
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Fred. Without doubt the darling of your
Royal parents, the idol of the people ; the bloom-

ing hope of every friend to his country, and the

impending terror of her foes, adorn'd with every

grace of nature, fhining in each accomplifhment
with all the glowing fpirit of a hero, ready to

burft into aftion, I faw you in the midft of a bril-

liant court, furrounded with pleafureb, but a

ftranger to happinefs.
Prince.

'
Tis true, Frederick: I was amus'd,

but never pleas d.

Fred. I faw it. I dar'd, impell'd by duty, to

pry into your thoughts, and from the ftate of

your heart, this languor, this apathy, this reft-

lefs, joylefs inquietude, I plainly faw that in the

midft of fplcndor, love was wanting to make you
happy.

Prince. Ah, Frederick j but if this love, which

you imagine fo efTential to my happinefs, fhould

plunge me into unutterable woe, and render me
for ever miferable !

Fred. Love make a Prince miferable ! Impof-
fible.

Prince. Why not a Prince as well as another

man ?

Fred. Heir to the Crown of Arragon, who has

only to aik and obtain, to wifh and be happy !

Prince. Ay, Frederick; but I wou'd have the

fair one love me, not as the Heir of Arragon :

1 would owe nothing to the dignity of my ftation.

Fred. Well, Sir, fortune has arrang'd each cir-

cumtfance of your adventure here to the full ex-

tent of your wifhes. Chance throws into your
hands a Lady's picture; the features are juft what

your fancy imagines to be the moft beautiful

in the world
-,
and for feven or eight days, by

your
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your orders, I fearch'd the court, the city, the

country, for the charming original : my endea-

vours proved fruitlefs, and you began to defpair
of ever rinding this lovely incognita; when one

day. in hunting, led by the ardor of the chafe,

having ftray'd from your fuite, you find your-
felf near the park wall of this caftle hear the

cry of diftrefs, fee women purfued by a huge and
fierce boar. Fired with a generous alarm at their

danger, you fly to their afliftance ! to kill this

monfter, was but the work of a minute j but
what a minute of delight, of tranfport ! A young
lady from wearinefs and fright having fallen at

the foot of a tree, prefents
to your eyes the very

identical lovely original of the picture. Thus,
in faving her life, your firft interview was the

mofk aulpicious moment of your's.

Prince. I own. my dear Frederick, hitherto I

have reaibn to be content ; as yet, 'tis certain,

ray quality is a fecret to Don Leopold and his

daughter ;
and as I was firft introduced to them

by your name, they ftill imagine me to be Don
Frederick. The amiable Seraphina liftens to my
vows with the moft flattering complacency, ap-

proves my pafiion, anfwers each gentle figh, each

tender look, with the fweet fympathy of dear

affection ; and, by her permiffion, I made a for-

mal demand to her father of her hand in mar-

riage.
Fred. Which he readily grnnted, not knowing

you to be the Prince of Arragon.
Prince. The old Gentleman did not hefitate a

moment ;
and this very day, the anniverfary of

my birth, Don Leopold has fixed for the celebra-

tion of our nuptials.
Fred.
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Fred. Then nothing but the joy of the night
can exceed the happinefs of the day.

Prince. Ah ! Frederick, this day may be moft

unhappy ! Seraphina loves me, but before I wed
her I am refolved to put her affeftion to rhc

proofj if it cannot bear the trial, oh, Frederick !

what a fevere ftroke to a heart io tender, io fcnfi-

ble, fo pjffionate as mine !

Fred. Well, my Lord, hope all for the beft

Ha, ha, ha ! I'm diverted even at the idea of
Don Leopold's furprize and embarraflrnent when
he finds that you're the Prince j I affure you he'll

entertain you with fuch things as never yet
reached a royal ear.

P ince. Ay, that Ifuppofe: for the character

of my old Don, tho' rough, is noble, free and

independent. Hu(h, here he comes j remember
I am Don Frederick, and you are my attendant.

[Exif Frederick.

Leop. ('without) Be quiet hold your tongue

fay no more, it's all in vain ridiculous to pro-

pofe it ! No, no, no courts for me.

Enter DON LEOPOLD.

Ah ! they did not tell me you were here.

Prince. But juft arriv'd, Sir $ you feem angry.

Leop. So I am Frederick.

Prince. What's the matter, Don Leopold ?

Leop. My daughter wants to carry me to

Court.

Prince. Why not, Sir ? A nobleman of your
birth and distinction mould not thus bury himfelf

in the country.

Leop. In the country ! I live upon my own
eftate.

Prince.
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Prince. Yes, but from the character I have

given ofyou, the Prince, I'm fure, would wifh to

be known to you.

Leop. I tell you what, boy ; Pve as much re-

fped for the Prince as you j I efteem, I love
him ; and were there a caufe, the laft drop of my
blood fhould write ray loyalty ; I'd die to ferve

him. But I don't like new acquaintance: I am
too old.

Prince. And yet I will allure you, Don Leo.

pold, the Prince wiflhes for nothing more than to

have you nearly attached to him.

Leop. Me ! On what account ?

Prince. To have in your rare and valuable cha-

racter, a man of candour and probity, incapable
of falfehood, on whofe honor, whofe friendfhip
he might rely, and place an intire confidence in

his fidelity you laugh !

Leop. Ha, ha ! ha I very good ! the Prince

wifhes to have me near him, me, whom he never

faw; becaufe, forfooth, you have told him that

I am a perfon of probity and candour 1

Prince. Jufl fo. J'H anfwer for your welcome,

go when you pleafe.

Leop. Will you ? firft anfwer for my going, for

go I will not; no, no
? he fees bad company

enough already.
Prince. But-<-

Leop. None of your buts \ you are going to be

my Son-in-law ; take it once for all, I was never

made for a courtier j I am a fantaftical, ridicu-

lous old fellow, that thinks noble birth wants no

decoration of title
;
that a ftar uppn a bread can-

not give honor to a heart that's hafe, nor a ribbon

dignity to a neck that perhaps delerves a halter.

Tho' I live at a great expence, I keep within my
VOL. in. 3 E income 5
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income; I have no ufe for more trrn half the

fervants I maintain, but then the orhcr h-lf I cort-

fider have nfe !or ne; and tho' I am a Lo H, I

am as free from debt as the pooreft private gen-
tleman

Prirce. You would indeed be an extraordinary
char?cte' at court.

JLef. Ay, ay, Don Fredeiick, but I prefer

being lodged in this old caftle of mine here, to

the honor of being inconveniently fnuated near a

King; in one word, I'd rather walk about my
park, gardens, and my own improvements, than

to Hide and amble through an ami- chamber, like

a cypher of great importance, in a grouptr of idle

bufy-bodies, illuftrious piofiigatrs, reverend athe-

ifts, mock patriots, and right honourable (harpers,
the whole forming a villainous picture, a curious

coirt calendar.

Prince. Then 'tis impofiibk to perfuade you to

accompany us.

Leop. Then don't attempt it; afk a lover to

refign his miftrefs, a kdy to praife her rival, a

Jawyer to tell truth, and a Doclor to return his

fee; but never afk me to go to court; you fhal^

not change my mode of thinking, nor fhall I
try.

to alter your's.

AIR. LEOPOLD..

The court is a fountain of honour and fame,

And iweet are the waters that flow ;

Yet fay if our throats, or this water's to blame*
As we drink the more thirfty we grow ?

But the court to be fure is a fine place,
A gay, a polite, a divine place,

I am the man can tell you how,
If there you'd wifh to rife,

With your every ftep a bow !

On your tongue a thoufand liesj
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Submiffive be your fllle !

A great man's frown's a rod,

A penfion in his fmile,

A ribbon *ih his nod :

Strift care and clofe oeconomy,
Firft rmke a mighty brag; on;

But fet to guard the golden tree,

Then gobble 'like a dragon.

'Enter FREDERICK, (ffeaks apart fo the Prince.)

'Fred. Your attendants wait their orders, Sir.

Frin.ce> Very well,

Enter FLORIDA.

Leop. Fiorina, where's mv daughter ?

Flori 1 left her in the garden, Sir j 1 fancy flic's

heading in the jrtTamine alcove.

Leop. Hey, Dun Frederick, don't you wilh to

fee her? ay, ay, well, well, go you hear fhe is

in the jeffamine alcoVe.

Flori. Oh pray go, Sir, 'tis the fweeteft place
to make love in ! fmg her an amorous ditty, and
the pretty little birds (hall play up the fym-
phonies.

Leop. Hark ye ! I'll play up a fymphony with

you, huffey, if you ftrike up your amorous dit-

ties in my daughter's hearing But go to her,

Frederick, while I prepare for your wedding and

fome little fancies of my own to honor the birth-

day of our Prince. This night Seraphina (hall be

your wife; and to-morrow morning, if you will

go, there lies your way to court, and here lies

mine to my groves and gardens.

[Exeunt DON LEOPOLD and the PRINCE federally.

Ftori. Then at laft the delicious moment is at

hand, when we fhall bid adieu to this crazy caftle,

E a thcfc
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thefe infenfible trees, thefe difmal groves, and

melancholy gardens.
Fred. You are weary of this place, hey !

Flori. Weary of it ? that 1 am.
Fred. Variety pleafes you.
Flori. Infinitely ; I deteft famenefs, order and

odious method ; I delight in noife, hurry, fhew,
and rattling confufion. Oh heavens, I've con-

ceiv'd the mod charming ideas of a court !

Fred. And you are a charming girl : you are

form'd for a court that graceful mien, this fine

fhape, (puts bis band round her ivaift) thatexpref-

fivefenfibilityx)f countenance, thofe {peaking eyes,
thofe ruby lips.

Flori. My lips are well enough : fo let them

alone, if you pleafe. (pujhes him back)
Fred. With all your gaiety, fprightlinefs, and

vivacity, fuch ftiining qualifications for good com-

pany, you cannot fail of fuccefs.

Flori. Yes, I flatter myfelf there is a little fome-

thing, a certain inexpreffive that ay, ay, my
je ne f9ai quoi will do the bufinefs

AIR. FLORINA.

Your wife men all declare

Of the thing fo itrange and rare,

The beautiful fublime in great nature's lav/
1

,

A woman bears the belle ;

Yet why they cannot tell ;

Tis the myftical charms of the je ne fai quoi.

Thfi lovely town-bred dame,
Dear caufe of many a flame,

Each fmart fwears he ne'er fuch a beauty faw;

Say what the lovers prize,
Coral lips or brilliant eyes?

No; the myftical charms of the je ne fyai quoi.

Behold
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Behold the village maid,

By natare's hand array'd,
With her ftockings green, and her hat of ftraw!

Is love in dimple fleek,

Or the rofes of her cheek ?

No j the myftical charms of the je ne fcui quoi.

You and I are going to live in the fame houfc:

come let us be open and candid ! do you refolve

to govern your matter ?

Fred. Mod certainly I will.

Flori- Well, mind, take care that you do; for

I am pofitively determined to govern my miftrefs :

a'n't I right ?

Fred. Certainly; ay, and lhe'11 be well go-
verned !

Flori. Why yes, it is'nt that I want to make a

great fortune, that is, all at once; I'm not covet-

ous or ambitious, but you know one muft be a

little vain, when one is plac'd with a lady who is

wife to the Prince's favourite; my education may
have been limited, but for all that, I hope to play

my cards with fuch addrefs, that I fhall foon have
a little court ot my own.

Fred. What a baggage ! (ajide) I dare fay you
will, and from this moment 1 put myfelf under

your protection.
F/oti. Well, I fhall take care of you; indeed,

you may be of fome ufe to me.

Fred. As how pray ?

Fieri. Why, you muft help me in collecting
little intrigues, adventures, and anecdotes.

Fred. Then you have no averfion to fcan-

dal.

Flori. Why you know fcandal is a waiting wo-
man's moft neceflary qualification.

Fred. You are an ingenious pretty little fou?,

that'f
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that's the truth on't oh ! here comes my mat-
ter.

Florl. And my miftrefs ! hey ! they feem td

have had a wrangle.
Fred. Something's the matter indeed !

Flori. Well come along, it's none of our bufi-

jiefsj let's leave them to themfelves, for when two
lovers fall out, they can always decide the quar-
rel without feconds.

F/on. What, two to one againft my miftrefs?

Oh, then I'll (land by, to fee fair play.

\_Both retire.

Enter PRINCE, affecting diforder and embarrajfinent)

followed by SERAPHINA.

Sera. Cruel Frederick ! why did your valour

fave my life; your merit win my heart; when
now you make your Sei aphina wretched, by feem-

ing fo unhappy on the very day of our union ?

Prince. Oh heavens !

Sera. You feem alarm'd : I afk the reafon, you
anfwer me with fighs, and looks to heaven : Ex-

plain the caufe of thefe emotions, or I'll inftantly

acquaint my father.

Prince. Stay, madam.
Sera. Speak then : why am I treated thus ?

Prince. Your indignation I deferve, and with

patience I fubmit : Oh Seraphina !

Sera. Speak, my Frederick, (weeps)
Prince. Dry your tears, they fall for a wretch

unworthy of your pity.
Sera. Worthy of my tendereft regard, my a-

fedion, my love.

AIR.
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ATR. SERAPHINA,

Sweeteft paflion of the mind,
Generous, noble, unconfin'd,

Sov'reign love that fways the foul.

Love is fate above controul.

Pureft fource of honor, truth,
Kind director of our youth ;

This her precept---virtue prize*
Emulate the blefs'd above,
To be worthy what you love!

Prince. No more ! this kindnefs but aggravate*

my guilt,

Sera. Guilt !

Prince. My perfidy,
Sera. How ?

Prince. To you, Seraphina, I am a traitor; and
when I difclofe my treachery, your tendernefs

will turn to contempt and abhorrence.

Sera. Betray'd by Frederick ?

Prince. Liflen to the (tory of my falfbood, and
then abandon me to the remorfe which muft
for ever punifli and torment me. Yefterday

having obtained the confent of my Prince for

our marriage, Frederick, fays he, from the fide-

lity by which I know you are attached to me, I

make no doubt ot your concern at my late inqui-
etude of mind, and of your anxiety to know,
and if in your power to remove the caufe ; cou'd

you imagine it poflible that the portrait of a

young lady, whom 1 never faw, has made fuch

an impreflion on my heart, that till I find her,

till {he's mine, your Prince muft be unhappy !

Here, behold, examine ; fee if nature ever form'd

any thing fo lovely, altogether fuch a combina-
tion
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tion of beauties ! Here, take it, Frederick, I

commit this precious picture to your care. Re-

ply not : Flv, my friend ; fearch every where,

and, if poffible, find this adorable woman, this

charming unknown ! Judge Seraphina, judge of

my aftonifhment, my grief, when I beheld

thefe, thefe are the features that have caught the

Prince's heart; there is the picture that he en-

trufted to my care, (gives a pitfure.)
Flori. (Looks over ? erapbina's ftoulder) Lord,

Madam, this is your own picture ! (While Sera-

fbina and Fiorina are looking at the fifture, the

Prince watcbes Serafbind's countenance, and Jpeaks
apart to Frederick. )

Prince. Frederick, I doubt her conftancy : but

defire my attendants to be in readinefs

fc [Exit Frederick.

Sera. 'Tis indeed mine; that, that my father

had drawn about a month after my return from
the convent, and which he loft a few days fol-

lowing.
Prince. And which fortune threw into the

hands of the Prince ; but inflead of repaying
his confidence with fidelity, inftead of throwing

xnyfelf at his feet and confeffing that I was his

rival, I endeavour'd to conceal my embarraff-

jnent, and turn his pailion afide; with a forc'd

laugh I affected to rally his love for a perfon un-
known ;

and to cool his tranfport, urg'd that the

picture might have flatter'd, that the original

might not be living, that thofe features per-

haps never exifled but in the painter's fancy. In

fliort, my perfidious jealoufy left nothing unfaid

that might prevent his curioiity from any further

attempt to difcover you.
Flori.
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Flori. (afide) You had little to do I think.

Prince. Mad with the fear of having my trea-

fure fnatch'd from me, I flew to your father and

urg'd him to haften our marriage ; I fummon'd
ail my diffimulation to matter my anxiety before

him ; but when I approach'd your prefence, that

unfufpeding innocence, that air of franknefs and

fincerity even triumph'd over your charms ; the

tender and ingenuous joy you exprefs'd at feeing
me, when heaven itfelf had defign'd you for a

throne, confounded my intentions
; I had no

longer power to difguife the cruel conflict that

agitated my. foul. You, lovely Seraphina, per-
ceived my emotions

-, your kind folicitude has

produced this explanation j there now remains

no more for me but to quit your prefence, and
for ever banim from your remembrance, my
ihame, my guilt, my confufion, and my love.

Flori. Ay do, go along, and fend the Prince

to us. (afide)

Enter FREDERICK.

Fred. Sir, a courier is arrived from court :

he fays he was ordered to make extraordinary
hafte, as he comes to you with news of very

great confequence,
Prince, (affects much embarraflment) News!

heaven ! the Prince has not difcover'd

Sera. Go, Frederick, fee what his bufinefs is.

Prince, (afide} Aye, I fee her love is extiriguifh'd.

Oh Seraphina, I have nothing to hope, and fear

the worft. [Exeunt Prince and Frederick.

Flori. Well, men are all foxes, fo cunning and
fo falfe. Now wou'dn't any body in the world

VOL. in. 3 F have
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have fworn that this Don Frederick's love w;
real ?

Sera. And after fuch a proof can I doubt the

reality of his love ?

Flori. A pretty way of (hewing it, to deprive

you of a crown ! O fie ! He ought to be afliam'd

of himfelf. Dear Madam, at the firft fight of
the picture, a real lover would have cried out in a

tranlport of joy,
" My Prince, I know it ; that's

the picture ofDonna Seraphina de Quintana; ay,
and not half fo handfome as that beautiful young
Jady; Oh Sir, ifyou were but to fee her ! Such
an air, fuch a charming face ! you'd declare,

Sir, that not a woman in the world would fo

well become a throne." There, Madam ; that

would be the language of a true lover.

Sera. Ceafe, Fiorina 3 my mind is tortur'd

with cruel reflections.

AIR. SERAPHINA.

My dawn oflife, how bright, how gay !

Blythe zephyrs play'd around :

Sweet Flora, goddefs of the May,
Came fmiling on to cheer the day,
With rofeate chaplets crown'd.

Tho' morn and noon new joys beftow>
While peace and love attend ;

The fmiling landfcape changes now.
And fate alone can tell me how
The doubtful night mult end.

Flori. What an efcape ! what would have be-

come of you if he had concealed his treachery till

you had been married to him ? Dear madam, I

tremble to think of it.

Sera. Prythee, peace j no more of this.
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Flori. You are right, madam ; I'm wrong ; 'tis

with the glory that awaits you I ought to enter-

tain you. You'll foon be a Princefs ! after that

you'll be a Queen. Charming, delightful, tranf-

porting ! the very thought gives extacy !

Sera. Ah, Fiorina, you and I differ much in

cur opinion of happinefs.

DUETT.

SERAPHINA.

Sweet content can banifh ftrife,

Smooth the rugged paths of life,

Blefs with joys the Sylvan fcene,

Tranquil, happy, and ferene !

FLORINA.

Youthful, fprightly, blooming hope,
Cries Fiorina, ceafe to mope !

Quit the lifelefs grove and field,

Courts alone can pleafures yield!

SERAPHINA.

Peaceful joys !

FLORINA.

Rattling noife !

SERAPHINA.

Morning bright !

FLORINA.

Up all night!

SERAPHINA.

Waterfalls !

3 F 2 FLORI.
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FLORINA.

|louts and balls!

SERAPHINA.

Shepherd's lutes !
-

FLORINA.

Fiddles and flutes !

SERAPHINA.

Give me love, and nothing's wanting !

FLORINA.

Give me love, and fome gallanting !

BOTH.

Thofe are the joys of the Sylvan fcene.

Thofe are the joys of the courtly fcene,

END OF THE FIRST ACT,
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Ibe outfide 0/DoN LEOPOLD'S Co/He.

Enter the PRINCE and FREDERICK.

PRINCE.

NOW, Frederick, now for the trial ! and if I

prove my Seraphina's mind, as pure as her perfon
is charming, this day gives her my hand; and to-

morrow, when prefented to the King, my father,

her beauty and her virtue mufl juftify my choice,

and give an added fplendor to the court of Sara-

gofia.
Fred. Behold my lord, fhe comes, and her lit-

tle governefs too ah, her councils do no great
fervice to her miftrefs's caufe.

Enter SERAPHINA <2J/*/ FLORINA:

frincc. Madam, I'm loft, undone; you've now

ample
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ample revenge : a particular friend at Saragofia has

fivcn

me notice that the Prince himfelf will be

ere in an hour.

Sera. The Prince !

Prince. Yes, my good, my royal matter, hav-

ing heard of my approaching martiage, ever foli-

citous for my welfare and happinefs, and little

fufpecling how much I've abus'd his confidence,

has fignified his pleafure that he'll honour the

Ceremony with his auguft prefence.
Sera. What a ftroke of fortune !

Flori. Ay, madam, who can fay that fortune's

blind, when flie has now hit the nail on the head

fo nicely ?

Sera. To-day, do you fay, Frederick ?

Prince. This day, this hour; every moment I

expect him ; drawn hither by his friendfhip for

me, he forfakes the court, even at the time when
a happy people rejoices at the day that gave birth

to their Prince, and, as he imagines, to give me
a more joyful furprife, I'm inform'd that he

comes mafk'd, with a few felecl friends, who
attend him from the palace.

Flori. Mafk'd ! what a pity ! Oh, the dear,

dear Prince, how I do long to fee him ! (4fide)
Sera. In the diftrefs this accident has thrown

me, what can I fay to alleviate your grief ? You
know, Frederick, my will depends upon a fa-

ther.

Prince. I underftand you, Madam.
Sera. To him my duty obliges me to fuk-

Bftlt.

Prince. Certainly, Madam, and no doubt but

he has already ordered you to think of me no

more.
Sera,
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Sera. Don Leopold loves me tenderly; we have
no reafon to imagine but that he'll order every-

thing for the beft ; I'll go feek him, and imme-
diately acquaint you with his determination,

[Exit.
Prince. Confufion !

{Walks up in difordor.
Fred, (to Fiorina) Well, what's your opinion

of this affair ?

Flori. Prefently we'll acquaint you with our
determination. [Exit.

Prince. There, Frederick! what think you
now ?

Fred. As yet I cannot judge.
Prince. Oh, I fee plainly what I'm to expect !

Yes, yes, flic's refolv'd to reject me; and you
fee with what art (he endeavoured to prepare me
for my difmiflion her father's determination !

a mere excufe for her caprice, and fordid incon-

ftancy.
Fred. Nay, my Prince, my deareft mailer,

wait but a little, before your opinion totally con-

demns her.

Prince. No more, Frederick ! -in vain you at-

tempt her
j
unification ; but I fhall have the plea-

fure of enjoying her confufion, when flic comes
to know me. Js my mafk and domino ready ?

(Frederick bows) Ay, ay, to punifh her infide-

lity, even if me did love me in fpite of the violence

I do myfclf by fuch a refolution, by Heavens me
lofrs me for ever. [_Exit.

Fred. Yes, I begin myfelf to think her con-

ftancy's a little fhaken oh, now we mail know
more.

Enter
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Re-enter FLOR.INA.

Florl. This is an unlucky accident for your
mafter, young man !

Fred. Unlucky ! not a happier gentleman in

all Spain, if he can but fecure the Prince's favour,
and keep your miftrefs's heart.

Flori. How do you mean keep her heart ?

Fred. Why, if me prefers him to the Prince,

Flori. And how can you think any woman ca*

pable of fuch a folly ?

Fred. Folly ! hasn't me confeft to Don Frede-

rick that me lov'd him ? (Fiorina/naps herfingers}

Nay, didn't you yourfelf tell me how much me
lov'd him ?

Flori. Love! ha, ha, ha! I like you for that!

What a boy is your mafter to catch at fuch a

bubble* and what a fool are you to talk of it ! A
young girl has fine notions of marriage, becaufe

it releafes her from the convent; therefore, the

firft good match that offers, receives her appro-
bation, but if a better than that good match
ihou'd afterwards prefent itfelf,fure that firftappro-
bation fhou'd not be conftrued into love. No fuch

thing, I tell you ;
and yet, you men exclaim, the

perfidious woman ! the falfe fair one i the cruel

creature ! Now that's fo unreafonable, abfurd,
and ridiculous of you! ha, ha, ha!

Fred. So, women firft love only to be married,
and afterwards hate for the very fame reafon!

Ah ! you are pretty toys indeed ! and yet it is in

the power of that alabafter face of your's to turn

the head of the wifeft ftatefman in Europe.
Flori. Oh heavens ! from that lamentable tone,

one
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one would imagine that your head was in fome

danger from my akbafter face } oh! do fay fo,
and you'll divert me

-, do, make me laagh.

AIR. FLORINA.

Quick for a fmile implore me :

Your Goddefs fuel

How odd to view
Such charms, and not adore me !

Tho' girls may boaft more merit,
You'll ne'er hit on
A pretty one,

Of more vivacity and fpirit.
I'll rattle, I'll prattle,
I'll prattle, I'll rattle,

Ye creatures !

The toy for your money,
My word fweet as honey,
So roguifh and funny,

My featares!

Gay bloom of opening rofes,

And thoufand fragrant pofies,

Sly winking and blinking,
As leering, and jeering,

So arch all ;

For truft me, when love's drum
Beats come, come, come !

Hearts thumping,
Brifk, jumping,
Age pacing,
Youth racing,
Some hopping,
None flopping,
Ye march all !

Ha, ha, ha ! oh, Lud ! here comes Don Leo-

pold.

VOL. in. 3 G
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Enter DON LEOPOLD.

Flori. (Running to him) Oh Sir ! Sir ! Sir !

Ley. Well, Sir! Sir! Sir! What the deuce-

is the matter with the girl ?

Flori. Have you feen my mtftrefs, Sir did Ihe

tell you, Sir ?

Leop Very odd !

Flori. There, Sir ! you find if you will not go
to court, the court will come to you,

Leop. Yes, I have heard of the retinue I am to

expect under my roof.

Flori. Yes, Sir, the Prince ! the charming
Prince !

Leap. (To Frederick) Oh, where's your mafter ?

Fred. Heaven" knows, Sir ; in his diftraded

ftate of mind, a man cannot (lay long in any one

place.

Leop. Yes, his mind can't be very eafy, I fup-

pofe.
Fred. Why, Sir, do you think my mafter fo

very blameable ?

Leop. Blameable! you'll fee my friend, when
the King's anger burfts upon him, that's all

you'll fee mark my words . now you will fee

the extent of court gratitude. Go find him,
friend.

Fred. I will, Sir: I don't know what to think

of the old gentleman. [Exit Frederick.

Flori. But ferioufly now, Sir, don't be angry
with me now would you not be very much dif-

pleafed if Don Frederick had married my mif-

uefs? yes, yes, I fee your heart bear, your
cheeks glow, your eyes twinkle at the thoughts of

having
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having your daughter a queen ; oh, dear Sir! all

your grandfbns will be little Princes.

Le&p. Princes! their Grandfather's maxim is

this ; the greatcft monarch that ever lived, will

find fuSkient glory in fupporting properly the

dignity of a man*
Flor. Oh dear Sir ! I have no patience ! you

that are as high in your notions as the bed of

them, ay, and as proud too as any Grandee in all

Spain ! Now Sir, confefs : was not your fole mo-
tive for retiring from the court, becaufe you
would not itoop and cringe to thofe that thought
themfelves above you ? but now, Sir, your pride
will be gratified , inftead of your making court

to any body, every body will make court to you.

Leop. Girl, you are full of prate go you to

court: you are fit for no other place, juit the

thing, full of chat, with a vivacity that means

nothing; you have articulations, tones, words,
but rioc a fcruple of common fenfe ; made for a

little feif-important court gadder, to dingle, frifk,

and hop about like an impertinent hufley as you
are. [they retire.

Enter PRINCE, (/* Majk and Domino) and

FREDERICK.

Prince. (Unmaft,) Frederick, I hope and

dread the fatal moment j it is with reluctance

I put my Seraphina to this proof, which if I now
decline, I feel that I (hall dill imagine there is

Something left undone, that might have enfured

rny lafting felicity.

G i Fred.
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Fred. Sir, as you have begun, finifh your part
with your wonted refolution.

Prince. Now I aflume my own perfon here ; a

rnafk, I truft, will alter my voice fufficiently, as

they fufpect no deception r-fhe comes ! we muft
not be feen together. \Frederick retires.

Enter SERAPHINA.

Prince. (Puts on his mafk'} Where is Frederick ?

but I prefume this is his charming bride. (Ap-

proaching tojalutg Sera-phina, flopsJuddenly, affect-

ing great furfrifs) What do I fee ! is it poffible !

Are you, Madam, the bdy that Don Frederick

is about to rnarry ? (Serapbina bows] the dear ori-

ginal of the pidure I gave to his care ? Per-

fidious traitor ! 'Twas but )efterday he undertook

to find out the charming object, whofe portrait

captivated every fenfe, and made an impreffion on

my heart never to be erafed.

Sera. Sir ! Can I believe this ?

Prince. Oh, Madam, do not doubt a paffion

the mod tender and fincere.

Sera. Sir, I Ihou'd have thought that the pur-
fuit of a great Prince, the heir of Arragon, would

have taken a nobler courfe, than to feck an

humble rcclufe like me, and receive honor by
conferring it, with his addrtfTes, on forr.e Prin-

cefs, whofe birth might dignify the throne that

waits him j and whofe alliance might extend

his fame, and add Itrength to the interelt of his

kingdom.
Prince. 'Tis for ycu that throne's referv'd,

which mud receive luflre from your beauty.
Doubt-
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Doubtlefs 'twas Providence that threw your pic-
ture in my way, that now fent me hither in the

very moment you were going to be loll to me for

ever! Heaven ordain'd you mine, and let your
ccnfent confirm its difpenfation.

Sera. Sir, it would be an idle affectation in me,
to plead infenfibility to the merits of a Prince, ex-

alted by his virtues, even above the fplendor of

his birth.

Prince. Amiable Lady ! a thoufand, thoufand

thanks for this generous franknefs ! But flop not

there ; oh, make me happy declare that Fre-

derick has not touch'cl your heart, that you con-

fented to marry him without love as without re-

pugnance, free from inclination., buc as he was

the choice of your father.

Sera. The choice ot my heart.

Prince. Madam !

Sera. There Frederick is enthron'd, never to

be difpoffdGfcd,

Pnnce. Oh rapture ! (afide) What, a fubjsc):

prtfcrr'd to me?
Sera. To worlds ! I love him let that excufe

a diibbedience to my Prince, fo foreign to my
\vifh.

AIR. SERAPHINA.

Ah, fond lover, footh thy anguifh,
Ceafe to grieve, ah ceaie to languifti !

Since with year's I'll never part,

Keep and treafare up my heart ;

Royal youth, ah ceafe to woo me !

Why with hopelefs love purfue me ?

Succefs thy wifhes crowning,
Each tender vow difowning,

Tyrant fafnion love dethroning,
True
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True to Frederick I'll prove,
And reward his faithful love.

Suffer me, Sir, to retire, and. acquaint my fa-

ther, that you honour his caftle with your prc-
fence.

Prince. One moment, Madam !

Sera. In pity, Sir, do not force me to vio-

late the refpecV that your rank demands ; what
can I fay more ? The inftant I heard of your
arrival, at my father's feet I implored his pro-
tection ; deelar'd ifhe receded from his promife
of my hand to Don Frederick, I'd mut myfelf
from the world for ever.

Prince. What, rather than renounce your
lover, when a Prince fues.

Sera. Frederick's dearer to my foul than every

earthly blefling,- his prefence imparts more joy
to me ihin the poffcflion of crowns and fceptres
could bellow.

.Prince, (dtfcovers btmfelf ) And all too little

to repay a love, fo pure, 1$ generous.
Sera.' What do 1 fee ! Frederick!

Prince. Behold the prince of Arragon ! who
under the borrowed name of Frederick, beguiled

you of your heart.

Enter feverally, DON LEOPOLD, FLORIN A, FRE-

DERICK, and the Prince's attendants.

There is the real Don Frederick.

Lecp. What's this ?

Prince. On my knees, Seraphina ! I folicit your
rund, with all the extatic raptures of a lover.

Don Leopold, I claim your promife.

Leop. My Lord, I came hither to reprefent to

you my prior engagement to Don Frederick, but

little
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little imagin'd 'twas to a Prince I had pro-
mis'd my daughter.

Prince. I hope my being a Prince is no objec-
tion ?

Flori. No, Sir ;
not the leaft objection. (cr/-

feys)

Leop. Ha, ha, ha ! the girl has fpoke my
thoughts, my Lord.

Flori. Well, Madam, an't I right ? for you
know I faid all along that you ought to have a

Prince for your hufband ?

Sera Yes, Fiorina; but if by your counfel I

had rejected Don Frederick, I had probably loft

my prince for ever.

Leop. My Lord, I muft entreat your pardon
for fome things I have laid, which, on recollec-

tion, I think I might as well have left alone.

Prince. No pardon without a penance, my
good father-in-law ;

and that is, to accompany
us to the court.

Flori. To court ! Oh, I'll anfwer for my maf-

ter, my Lord, and we'll all go to court, (curt-

Jeys)

Leop. Will you ? Ah, my dear Lord, it wou'd
be a mortal reftraint upon one of my age and
humour. Peace, health, and an elbow chair, is

all that an old man ought to wifh for. I muft

beg your HighnefTes indulgence to partake of the

little amufements that I had prepared to celebrate

your Birth day, and the wedding of my daughter.
Prince. I am honor'd by the affeftion of fuch

a father; and every monarch muft efhem. the.

loyalty of fuch a fubject.

Ltop.
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Leop. Frank and free as I am, I am true and

loyal, Sir. I honour you, and love my SeraphU
na ; and fuch is your virtue, fuch your filial af-

fection, that I am lure you will join in the wim,
with which I commence our feftival.

Prince. Exprefs your wiih, and be affur'd of
our concurrence.

Leop. May the prefent great and good pofTef-
for of the throne, and his amiable confort, reign
for many, many years, the delight of his family^
and a blefling to his People.

Enter Men and Female attendants.

FINALE.

Hail, happy*people, now rejoice !

Sweet viols tune, exalt your voice !

And fwell the choral lay :

Fame cries, behold, a Prince is born !

Then hail the fair aufpicious morn !

And blefs his natal day !

CHORUS OF WOMEN,
Our blooming hope, our infant rofe,

In all its promis'd glory blows,
Our joy, our pride confefs'd !

GRAND CHORUS.

Fame cries, &c.
I

Hail ! gracious, Royal, happy pair,
Hail, happy kingdom, Royal heir,

Be ever, ever blefs'd !

Hail I
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Hail ! happy people, now rejoice !

Sweet yiols tune, exalt your voice !

And fwell the choral lay :

Fame cries, behold, a Prince is born !

Then hail the fair aufpicious morn !
.

And blefs his. natal day !

(A MASK'D BALLET.)
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BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

A Room in CODGER'S.

Enter CODGER and JAMES.

CODGER.

A ES, but why didn't you go ?
.

James. Sir I thought as Corny went, there

was no occafion for two of us to leave the

houfe.

Codger. Corny ! but why fend Corny upon
fuch bufinefs a country fellow fcarce a fortnight

yet in town go about with mefiage cards where's

the butler ? where's Cofey c I proteft I am ex-

ceedingly angry at this.

James. Sir, it's none of our faults, Corny
wou'd go, and you know his fifter Mrs.

Nancy told us before your face, that 'twas as

much
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much as our rjlace was worth to fay a word to

him.

Codger, {afidi} Sweet little Nancy ! dear how

my heart bounc'd at her very name Well James
you were right if Nancy bid you.

.James. Yes Sir, but her brother domineers

over the family at fuch a rate Very hard Sir

for a parcel of fervants to be under the controul

of fuch an ignorant fellow as that.

Coager. 1'ii- have no g. umbling James do as

Nancy bids you. [Exit Jamesk

How the world wou'd laugh at me if they did

but know of my falling in love with this girl, a

poor country iervant wench that 1 took irom a

regifter office, and her brother, this C >rny, a

curfed aukward ruftic; every inftant I fuffer

fome inconveniencies from his unaccountable

abfurdities, but I pleafe myfelf and hurt nobody,
(ray my nephew Horace but he's a profli-

gate unworthy of my favour, (a loud and long

knocking witbout. Codger calls at thefide} StopCoiey !

James James Blefs me, fome great body, and
I'm in a ftrange diihabille.

Enter JAMES:

James who is it ?

James. It's only Corny Sir.

Enter CORNY.

Corny. Yes Sir, it's only I.

Codger. What the devil was it you that gave
that thunder at the door ?

Corny. Yes Sir, wasn't it a very good one ? As
I've got this new trade of a footman, I was prac,

ticing a rat, tat, tat, tat.

Codger.
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Codger. That was a rat, tat, tat, tat.

Corny. Why Lord Sir, don't be angry, I made
as much noife as I cou'd.

Codger. Oh very well fo you have been

Corny. Yes Sir, the day look'd fo fine, I thought
I might as well go take a walk.

Codger. Take a walk Wasn't you d livering
the meffage cards ?

Corny. 'Ods bobs if I ever thought o'them,
but I'll do it now better late than never, (gives

cards'} There I deliver every one o'them to your
honour.

Codger. Deliver 'em to me Oh you blunder-

ing dog.

Corny, (turns and looks at James) Hem ! How
dare you Itand and liilen to our conversation

]s that your manners and bedamn'd to you ?

Codger. Retire James.
Corny, Retire James. \Ex\tJames.

Now if your honour won't be angry I'll tell you
the grand thing that brought me out. Oh

fuch wonders as I've bin looking at -1 faw the

corner o'the Hay-market.
'

Codger. You law the corner o'the Hay-market I

Coiny. All the oudandim beaites and foreign
fowls.

Codger. Oh that's what youVe been at Well

Corney always tell truth, but now forget your
wildfowls.

Ccrny. Oh the Leopard ! but then the Ti-

grefs
is fuch a fine beaftefs.

Codger. Corny, your fitter Nancy is in my
eyes a charming

Corny. A charming brute !

Codger. She excels in beauty-

Corny. The Catamountain.

Codger.
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Codger. At leaft I admire her more than

Corny . The Opo flum .

Codger. As you hope for my favour, I expect

your intereft with her, therefore my lad tell her
that I am

Corny. A dromedary.

Codger. You'll tell her that I'm a dromedary !

No incline her to Men to my paffion.

Corny. Sir, She'll never liften to you if you
get into a paffion I know Nan.

Codger. My love blockhead.

Corny. Oh I know that too love ! the porcu-
pine.

Codger. Tell her it's in my power to give her
all the pleafure in this word.

Corny. Sir, if I do fhe won't believe me. He,
he, he !

Codger. That Pm fo good I deny her nothing.

Corny.Yes Sir, (he knows yo're good for nothing.

Codger. Hufb, tell her that I'm generous, and
kind and worthy.

Corny. Well Sir, to oblige you, I don't care

how many lies I tell her. He, he, he ! There's

one thing I know will pleafe filler mortifhly.

Codger. What what my good lad ?

Corny. Ever fince fhe com'd up in the bafket

of the Abingdon fly, flic's a woundy defire to

ride in the infide of a coach, and I mall be glad
of Thomas's place, for I'm fure I'm a main good
coachman.

Codger. Why did you ever drive a pair of

horfes ?

Corny. A pair ay that I did fix.

Codger. Drive fix horfes ?

Corny. Yes, often in a waggon.
Codger. Ha, ha, ha !

Carry.
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Cnrny. I'll on with Thomas's livery he's left

behind, and try my hand, and hanfel it with giv-
ing fifter Nan a jaunt round Cavendifh fquare.
Gee up ! Bonny ! If your honour goe to the win-

dow, you'll fee how nice I'll tickle them up.
Gee up ! waithehoy ! {Exit Corny.

Scout, (without) Well you'll foon fee who I

belong to.

Codger. Eh, isn't that Scout my reprobate ne-

phew's man. What has the villain quitted col-

lege without my leave !-*! will not fee him I'm
refolv'd Cofey fhall give him his difmiflion.

[Exit Codger.

Enter SCOUT with a portmanteau andpftols, which
be throws on the table, ]A.MK$ following.

James. Why that may be, but who, or what
fhall I fay ?

Scout. Go, go, fcour your knives, and that's

all you have to do.

James. Well, if you won't tell me either your
meflage or your bufinefs

Scout. Oh we've our old butler ftill I fee. (look-

ing out)

Cofty. James have you nothing to do ?

Scout. Did'nt I bid you go fcour your knives ?

[Exit James.

Cofey. (looking at Scout) Hey !

Stout. Do you forget me mafter Cofey ?

Cofey. Scout ! you fcapegrace ! Oh your

young matter's come fromOxford, Eh ?

VOL. in. 3 i Scout,
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Scout. Yes, we're come home.

Cofey. You're not, no home for you here.

Sfout. No !

Cofey. Huflb. (looks about with circumfp
Our houfe here is not our houfe now Changes,

your matter poor Horace undone ah

you're dry never knew you better Oh if you
muft have it Come this way.

[Exsunt Cofey and Scout.

Enter HORACE.

Hor. To judge by his door, uncle Codger
keeps open houfe If hemou'd have heard more
than old gentlemen ought to hear of young gen-
tlemen, I'm in a thriving way, without a guinea,
and no hopes but on his favour I dread to fee

him I wifli the ice was broke Oh Scout is

come Why has he left the portmanteau here

I'll try and fneak up to my room, and con over

my penitenrials for nuncle.

Enter SCOUT.

Scout, have you feen the old one ? Come and

get offmy boots, (in a low tone)

Scout. Don't be in a hurry Sir you've a jour-
ney before you.

Hor. What is the puppy at ?

Scout. Sir, I guefs'd what wou'd become of

your laft fcainper from Oxford your uncle has

heard of all our frolics.

Hor. The devil !

Scout. AH out Sir, your excurfion to Abing-
don and ading Captain Plume in the barn.

Hor. What, and perhaps my affair with Nancy
Buttercup ?

SffHt.
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Scout. Every thing.
Hor. Who cou'd have told him ? Why me

and every body in the village thought me no
other than Mr. Tinfel the (trolling player.

Scout. I don't know Sir, but fome unlucky
little bird has whifper'd him all He won't fee you,
fo you're undone and for me to live with you, I

ftarve leave you, I'm out of bread for known
to have been your humble fervant, I've totally loft

my character.

Hor. Not fee me ! amidft the extreme of his

anger at my extravagancies, a good natur'd re-

colleclion of the follies of his own youth, gene-

rally inclin'd him to pardon thofe of mine !

There mult be fomething extraordinary.
Scout. There is indeed, and very extraordinary.

. I've got it all out of old Cofey It feems the

fparkling eyes of a rofy-cheek'd country girl,

that your uncle took in quality of a houfe-maid,
has light up the dying embers of his amorous

paflions, and now our quondam mop-fwinger,
has got mid-way between Duchefs and dairy-

maid, by the auxiliary aid of mufic and dancing-
mafters, Olympian dew, and a blackmoor bar-

ber, and a brother of her's here in the family, an

honeft carter at his own home, on the prefumption
of his filler's afcendancy over your uncle, is

making luch a rapid progrefs ro gentility fuch a

Hector 1 that the mafter leems an upper fervant

in his own houfe.

Hor. My uncle not fee me. (runs fa a bell and

rings violently.)

Enter COSEY.

So, how d'ye do Mr. Cofey ?

3
I 2 Cofey.
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Cofey (in a low tone) My dear, dear young
matter, (loud) Here's ringing enough to pull the

houfedown.
Hor. Is my uncle within \

Cofey. No Sir, he's not within at prefent (in
a low toneiu'.nki'ig andpointing) He's in the back

parlour.
Hor. Acquaint him with my arrival.

Ccfiy. I {hall Sir wh.en he comes in. (hud)
Hor. Why it's only juft now I've been to!4

he's in the back parlour.

Cofey. (loud) Upon my word I don't ttll you
a lie Sir ; (in a ILIJU Lone) except b 1,1 ore r .

Her. Come, co
;me, J know he's at horru.

Enter CODGER.

Codgtr. S'rrah I am not at home.

Cofey. There Sir, Cnce you won't believe me,

you've my nutter's own word for it. [Exit.

Codger. How have you the impudence to look

me in the face ?

Hor. Sir, this is a reception I didn* expecV.

Codger. I fuppofe not, but I've heard of aJl

your nicks.

Hor -Sir, whatever you've heard to my difid-

v tage, the progiefs i'v made in my ftudies I

hope will convince you
( oager. Progrefs !

Ho;. Yes Sir, I t'vnk .'ve go learning, and if

you expect more I've heard yourfelf fay that

you didn't return from college quite a conjurei .

Codger. No, not a bottle-conjuror ! ke y M

I've heard of your Athenian fympofia t
ues your

fupper philofophy.
Hor. Sir, this is a characlerthat I really do rot

deferve.

Cadger.
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Codger. Character ! ay, you had great regard to

character, when you turned ftage player.
Her. My aing, Sir, was only among a few

young gentlemen, for the benefit of a diftrefled

family.

Codger. A mazing goodnefs ! ay, I fuppofe 'twas

your wonderful charity that prompted you to ruia

the poor farmer's daughter.
Hor. Ah, Sir, I fee my college life has been

painted to vou in the moft glaring colours.

Codger. Didn't you run in debt in every tavern

when arrefted didn't you break the attorney's,

head didn't you fell the furniture of your rooms,
and on a (hilling difpute throw the broker out of

the window ?

Hor. Did I do all this ?
(to Scouft

Scout. No, Sir, not above half of it.

Hor. Oh, bur perhaps, Sir, it's your convenient

houfemaid has wh fpered thefe amufing flams in

you ear, to make way for my little coufins, that

fhe intends to prefent you with, ha, ha, ha, I'll

come and tafte the cawdle.

Codger. Here's gratitude, this, my thanks for

breeding you up from a little curly headed rafcal,

when your whole inheritance cou'dn't purchafe a

faucepan of pap.
Hor. Sir, you have been kind, and I know you

will have the goednek
Codger. I have no goodnefs do you be good

enough to go out of my houfe.

Hor. Without mone/ ?

Codger. Lord boy, there's money enough with-

outfide of thefe doors.

Hor. Oh, very well, Sir; by heivens I'll go on

the ftage and difgraceyour family I'll turn player.

Codger. WelTfcxit Mr. Player.
Hor.
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Hor. Or I have it yes, Til make a tremend-

ous exit j (takes a pijlol offthe table, which he gives
to Codger) Sir, be fo obliging as to fiioot that man.

(pointing to Scout)
Scout. Shoot me ! lord, Sir, why would you

bid any body do that to any body, (terrified)

Hor. I'll fay I did it myfeif, and by an ignomi-
nious, though guiltlefs death, ftigmatize my fa-

mily with eternal infamy.

Codger. Here's a defperate villain ! you James !

Corny, here's a ruffianly rogue get out o' my
houfe.

Enter COSET.

Cofty. Did your honour call me ?

Codger. Get away, get away, (to Horace) Shew
him out I'll hear no more, go go

[Exeunt Horace, Scout, and Codger', federally.

Cofey. Poor nephew, foolifh uncle, pretty Nancy
coaxing doxy her brother Corny impudent

bumpkin.
Corny, (-without) Ay, ay, let who wi 1 drive for

me.

Cojey. Eh, the very clown.

Enter CORNY in ecachmans livery, foiled.

Hey what now Corny ?

Corny ~ Ah, mafter Cofey, I'm fick of this coach-

man's trade already.

Cofey. What like your old cart and waggon
driving better ?

Corny. Yes, much handier at the team gee

up! look. (Jhews bis coat)

Cofey. A quarelfome dog has a dirty coat.

Corny. Quarrel ? he, he, he ! No, I'll tell you,

you know his old honor feeing as how that 1 took

a fancy to be coachman, was quite agreeable, fo

to
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to hanfel my new place, I thought I might begin
with giving filter Nan a jaunt, and to do things

handy, I leads the horfes up to the door by their

very ears, but hitching the axletree of the hind

wheel upon a poftes, and fifter (landing on the

ftep fo grand, flap goes a bit of mud in her eye
this was lucky, though (he was mortilhly difcom-

fronted at it, as it gave time for me by main

ftrength of back, to let the carriage even well,

in bounces Nan, and fmack goes the door upon
her ringers- -(/quails) but what brought 'em there?

Well, now to mount the box up I puts my
foot on the top o' the little wheel, and catching
hold o' the brafs lion's paw that hung at the corner

of that hairy hammer-cloth away it comes with

me, and down tumbles I upon my back feeing
the folks all around lauging at a woundy rate, up
I jumps, gives a chuck to the rein, and aftampon
the foot-board, and was juft fpanking off, when

poor Nan in a hurry to tell me that I'd left my
\vig under the wheel, forgetting that the window
was up, pops her head through the coach glafs.

Cofey. Coach glafs ! a bad job !

Corny. Yes, (he fcratch'd her forehead a few,
and found herfelf fo timberfome, that out jumps
(he, and down comes I fo there ended her jaunt-

ing and my coach driving.

Cofey. Well, now you've had a trial at the box,
will you get up again behind the coach ?

Corny. What, footman after being coachman !

No that's advancing back in the world.

Cofey. Well, and pray Mr. Corny what place do

you choofe next in the family.

Corny. Let's fee I'll be whats the gardener's

wages ?
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Ccjcy. I think Matter gives Mr. Bulbous
fifty

guineas a year,

Corny. I'll be gardener.

Cojey. Why there's nothing to do here in town
for a gardener.

Corny. Fifty guineas and nothing to do the

very place I want afk it for me of maifter.

Cojey. \ will, if only to fee how far the old

gentleman's dotage will carry him. (a knocking

without) There's fomebody at the door, (fits)

Corny. I believe there is (fits)

Cofey. (taking a finch of fnuff) I wifh they'd

open it.

Corny, (taking a pinch out of Cofey's box) I wifh

they would.

Codger, (without) No body open the door -

why Cofey !

Cojey. I'm here Sir.

Codger- Corny !

Corny I'm here Sir. (they fit Jlill) Matter Cofey ?

Cofey. Well ?

Corny. Is your fifter fuch a very pretty girl ?

Cofey. Me I've no fifter, nor ever had.

Corny. Then my good old butler, as you haven't

got no pretty girl a fifter, you'd as good ftep
down ftairs and open the door.

Codger, (without) James, Corny, Cofey ! is

there no fcoundrel to anfwer?

Corny. Yes, Sir, the butler here was anfwering.

Enter CODGER.

Codger. I hope Nancy isn't hurt, there's her

dancing matter below I defire and command you
Cofey, never to let my nephew Horace into thi*

houfe.

Enter
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Enter NANCY.

Nancy. Don't don't be angry, Sir I didn't
think the glafs had been up*.

Codger. Angry, my dear ! yes, I am angry with
that Dolt, your brother ; but Ihew me your pretty
fort-head Oh, no harm to the alabafter.

Corny. Oh ho ! the old one is in his loving fit

{apart to Nancy} Kifs him, Nanny.
Nancy. I wifh you'd let Nanny alone.

Corny. Now's the nick to pufh my forten. (afide)

Speak to maifter for the place for me. (apart to

Cofey)

Cofey. Sir, honeft Corny here, not finding
himfdf quite eafy on the coach box, numbly wifhes

to change with

Codger. Hey ! what the deuce will he have
now ?

Cofey. He'd be glad you'd make him

Corny. Yes, Sir> I'd be glad you'd make me
Butler.

Cofey* (Surprifed) What is it my place you
want ?

Corny. Any body's place, fo it be a good one.

Nancy. Why brother !

Codger. Hey, then I fuppofe you'll want my
place bye and bye ?

Corny. Yours Why your honor, I had a fore

of a worfhipful wheezing this morning, and I

feel this moment a very gentleman-like twinge in

my great toe, but whether that's the gout or a

corn, depends entirely upon your honor's love

for filter Nan.

Nancy. I vow, brother, you grow fo proud and

troublefome there's no bearing with you.
VOL. in. 3 K. Corny.
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Corny. Maifter Cofey, I want the keys of the

cellar and plate.

Codger. Pfha ridiculous Go, you foolifh

fellow, and mind your buliciefs.

Gomy. Oh, very well, if I'm ridiculous Nan,

pack up your caps, the Abingdon coach fets out

to-morrow at five in the morning.
Nancy. I vow, brother, if I know what to make

of you.

Corny. Make a butler of me, and hold your
prate.

Codger. Blefs my body if I know how to

multu't part with the girl tho' (afide) Cofcy,
never mind the foolifh fellow give him give
him the keys, (apart to Cofey)

Cojey. What, Sir, wou'd you difcard an old

faithful fervant for

Codger, Pfha! now you're going to vex me too

to let your wit againft a blockhead like that

{apart to Cofey)

Corny. Nan, where's your box ?

Codger. You filly man, your fifter is well, and
let her remain fo.

Corny. Am I butler?

Cadger. Ay you're any thing every thing

(qfide) I wifh you were at the Devil, and your
lifter in my arms.

Corny. Come, I'll Ivft fee the ftate of the wine

cellar, and with a big bottle I'll knock down old

Coiey, by inch of candle in a hoop.

[Exetint Corny and Cofey.

Conger. Well, my fweet Nancy, don't I prove
my great love for you in fuffering your brother to

go Inch lengths, and turn my family topfy turvy.

Nancy. Indeed, Sir, I'm afham'd of him, yec
I'm afraid to fpeak or contradic~t him-from a boy

he
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he was always a Turk over me and my little filler,

and if we dared to look crooked, he'd thump us

about fo

Codger. Only for you, my darling, I'd thump
him out o'the hpufe.

Nancy. 1 grant, Sir, you're very good to me,
but I wifh you had let me remain as I was I don't

know what to do your indulgence has quite

fpoil'd 'me for a fcrvant, and for any thing tlie

ah ! no, no, no.

Codger. Ah, you a rch wag
Ndncy. Indeed Sir, I'm not a wag ; I am not

indeed, Sir, and I can tell you Sir, for all I'm fo

much oblig'd to you, that it's all loft time your

doddling about me, for it won't do.

Codger. Come, don't play the Turk like your
brother.

Nancy. But what fignifies all this coaxing
wou'd you marry me. Sir?

Codger. Ay, that I wou'd.

Nancy. But will you ?

Codger. You have indeed my will, Nancy,
but

Nancy. Don't give yourfelf the trouble of re-

fufmgme, for I never will marry, except (weeps,

but endeavours to conceal her tears} I beg your par-

don, Sir.

Codger. What's the matter, my love? if I've

faid any thing to offend you, I beg you a thoufand

pardons.
Nancy. No Sir, its only a thought that comes

acrofs me now and then there Sir, it's over.

Codger. My dear, have fome lavender, or

you'd bed have a thimble full of wine your fpi-

rits are quite down, my fweeting.

212 Enter
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Enter CORNY.

Corny I'd be glad to know, Sir, which is old
red pore, or butter'd ale, the beft cure for the

gout.

Nancy. What a droll boy 'tisha, ha! he, he
oh (between laughing and crying )

Codger. Hey, now fhe's laughing oh, I'll fave

my lavender drops, fmce his red port has done
the bufmefs.

Enter JAMES.

James. Mrs. Nancy, there the dancing matter

has waited fo lon^, he fays he'll charge you 3,

double leflbn.

Codger. Let him but the puppy, how dare he

fend up fuch a meffage Now for your cotillons.

Tol, lollol.

Cor- Dance up to maifter, Nanny Tol lol.

lol. Ah, Sir, if you were but to fee fifter foot

it in our barn at home, fhe's fo humourfome when
I touch the Jew's Harp

Nancy. Why brother

Codger. The Jew's Harp ! Come, my diamond,
that only wants polifhing Art (hall finifh what
Nature has begun. [Exit Codger, leading Nancy.

Corny. Tol lol lol. If he charges double he

lhall brufh up my hornpipe ; and then I'll go fee

the larned pig, and other fuch nice affairs,
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AIR. CORNY.

Who wou'd not up to London come,
To fee fuch pretty fights t

A little Hare to beat a Drum,
And other ftrange delights.

Two Mares a graceful minuet prance,
It's fure moil monftrous rig,

To fee the ; ogs and Turkies dance,
And next the larned Pig.

To walk and fly their hoofs and wings,
Did Birds and Beafts once ufe;

But Aftley now knows better things,
And fo does Mafter Hughes.

And man on earth no longer crawls,

Can Eagles foar much higher ?

Young Ladies now fkip over Pauls,

Each Damfel a High-flyer.

Mayhap fome cunning Man may try,
Our humour not to baulk,

To teach a Salmon how to fly,

And Lobfters how to talk :

The Lion bold to bill and coo,
The Pidgeon how to roar ;

Since Beafts have learn'd to go on two.

Teach us to go on four.

[Exit.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

4 Room in CODGER'S.

Enter COSEY with Chocolate, and
which he lays on a Table^ then goes to a door, and

lijlens.

Co SET.

Jtl<H ! I fancy matter's gone to bed again.

Coager. (from within} Who's there ?

Cofey. It's I, Sir, with your chocolate, and the

papers.

Enter CODGER, in morning gown and cap.

Codger. Oh, Cofey, is that you prsy has my
nephew Horace, attempted an entry here fince?

Cofey. No, poor youth well, Sir, were I a

gentleman and uncle to fuch a nephew, ah

Codger. Why faith, Cofey, I begin to fufpecb
that I've been rather too harfh with the lad.

Cofey. Sufpecl ! you may be fure of it, Sir.

Codger.
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Codger. Well, well, we fliall think about that

d'ye hear, don't let that Corny come near me j

what is he about now?

Cofey. Sir, he's practifing his new butlerfhip at

the fide-board.

Codger. Butlerftiip ! ha, ha, ha ! well, and how
does the devil come on :

Cofey. Oh, pretty well, Sir, he has only broke
two or three dozen of glaffes as yet.

Codger. Blefs my body how fliall I get rid of
him ? but for his fifter Nancy, fend her hither,
tell her I want to hear her begin with Mr. Twee-
die her new mufic mafrer. \.g

oes in

Cofey. Mafic ! well faid, Nancy Buttercup, but

fhe's a pretty little girl, and but for the infolence

of Chucklehead, her brother, we Ihou'd all re-'

joice in her good fortune*

Enter CORNY*

Corny. What have you been doing here, h ?

C(,jey. Leaving my matter's chocolate if it be

no offence.

Corny. Leaving chocolate ! hem ! I believe that

belongs to the Butler's place, and if fo, 'twas ve-

ry great 'fence.

Cofey. Time enough for you to put on butler

when you get out of livery, Mafter Corny.

Corny. Get you out o'room, Maifter Cofey.

Cofey. \V hy if 'twas no more than my being the

elder, you might be at leaft civil.

Corny. True, but as I am the ftronger, I'll btf

uncivil Get out. (pujhes Cofey of) Throw my
livery in my teeth ! though if our old mafter

Codger marries fifter Nan, as I'm fure he wuH,
this fame livery does no great credit to either he

or
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or {he. Eh ! here's a fuit of his Honor's cloaths.

Lord help him, he has clothes enough, (takes
flothes off a horfe) Oh they {hall go on I dare

fay he'll take a great pride in me ; and then fuch

refpecl: as I {hall command from the farvants *

and here too is his breakfaft waiting, (empties the

chocolate into a bafon) I'll make it ready lor him*

poor old fellow I (puts infugar) I fear Pve made
it too fweet. (drinks) No, it's not fweet enough.
(puts in more fitgar then drinks) A little more
milk, (pours in milk) Let's try. (drinks it off)
Now 'twill do very well. [.Exit with the chaths*

Enter NANCY.

Nancy. I believe there was never fuch a poof
unfortunate girl as lam, rob'd of my heart by
a cruel dear deceiver that I {hall never, no, I

lhall never fee Mr. Tinfel again; and here con-

ftantly teaz'd by one that I never can love,

though gratitude forbids me to hate him : I will

not ftay ; but if the advertifement I put into the

newfpaper procures me another place, I {hall be
at leatt freed from my brother's domineering,
and my old gentleman's addrefifes oh here's the

newfpapers, dear let's fee, is my advertifement

in; ay here's the Times, (looking over the paper)
I hope it bids the enquiry to be made at my coufin

Mrs. Neighbourly's, in Oxford-ftreet. " Wanted
<c wanted wants, wants, wants, wants, wants," oh,
what a deal of wants there are in this world yes,
indeed here it is, ftay. (reads)

" Wants a Place,
*' a genteel young woman," genteel, ay that I

certainly am,
" of agreeable manners," I'm fure

I'm as civil as I can be to every foul in the houfe,

from my mafter down to our footboy ;

" not

unaccom-
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tmaccomplifhed," I can play three lefTons on the

harpfichord without book ; befides now I can go
through the whole gammut on the new-fafhion'd
Piano-forte Guittar :

tc fhe is capable of fupei in-

tending a family where there is no miftrefs,

pleafe to enquire for A. B. at the Hog-in-Pound,
Oxford -ftreet." very well A. B. that's right,
Anne Buttercup, I'll run up there to fee if any
body has enquired.- My brother ! lord what has

he been doing to himfelf ?

%
Re-enter CORNY, in Codger's cloaths.

Corny. Sifter Nan, he, he, he ! look at I, he,

he, he ! fm art as a carrot.

Nancy. What figure is this you are ?

Corny. I'm the figure of i, won't be a cypher
no more. Got out of livery, now I'm butler

a fuit of matter's.

Nancy. Has he left off fuch good cloaths ?

Corny. Yes, he left 'em off lafl night as he was

going to bed.

Nancy. Has he given 'em to you ?

Corny. Not yet, but I intend to afk them of

him Sifter Nan, don't I look monftrous well?

I'm fure I do, for you know my fweetheart,

Dolly Dogrofe, that there Whitfun-monday faid

I look'd very like you fitter Nanny.

Nancy. Pm little obliged to Dolly Dogrofe, you

may be like me, but I'm fure and fartin, Corny,
I'm not like you nor never was

; no, not fo bad

as that neither.

Corny. Now how d'ye know, now how d'ye

know pray ? you know Dolly tried her cap upon,

me, but did you ever fee yourfelf in a wig?
VOL. in.

'

3 L Fancy.
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Nancy. Ah, go along with ycurfelf and your
comparifons.

Corny. Nanny, look, don't you think I'd make
a compleat Member of Parliament ? 'od I fliould

like to take houfe and follow that bu finds.

Nancy. Bufinefs ! ha, ha, ha ! fuch an igno-
rant (afidi] Houfe ! and I fuppole write over

your door, Corny Buttercup, Member of Parlia-

liament.

Corny. Yes, and I'd have all the great folks to

deal with me, once they'd find out I've the gift

of the tongue.

Nancy. (Going to the table} Now choke them
that drank up my mailer's chocolate.

Corny. Now you'd as good fay 'twas I did that

too, you know that's your way always ;
oh very

well it was, to be fure 'twas I that gobbled it up.

(ironically)

Nancy. Then if you did, you've a great deal

of impudence ; not left even a drop of cream.

Corny. Cream ! why it tafted in my mouth
like affes milk, (bell rings) Oh, Lord, I forgot
to tell you, there's one Mr. Tweedle, a Harpfi-
chorder below, he fays, as how he's Organer at

St. Thing-o-me's church, and he's fent for by
old Maifter Codger to give you a gavot if your
mufic bes in tune.

Enter TWEEDLE.

How d'ye do, Sir. (bows aukwardiy)
Tweedle. Sir, your mod obedient, (bows) I

prefume, Ma'am, you're the young lady ?

Corny. Lady! he, he, he ! no that's Nan
;
me

may be a lady though if fhe will, for his old Ho-
nour's fo fond of her, that he intends

Nancy.
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Nancy. I requeft you'll go out of the room.

Corny. I won't.

Tweedle. Oh, Ma'am, the gentleman's pre-
fence is not the leaft interruption, (touches a

Piano]

Cony. Gentleman ! he's a vaftly civil man.

(afide) Sir, will you have a glafs of rum ?

Nancy. Upon my word, Corny you're very
rude, and only that the ilrange gentleman's bye,
I'd tell you fo.

Tweedh. Very good tone. You fing, Ma'am ?

Nancy, No, Sir, but now and then I hum a

little for Mr. Codger.
Corny. Yes, Sir, (he hums Mr. Codger now

and then, and fo does I.

TweeJle. I mean, Ma'am, do you fing ?

Nancy. I'm fond of it, Sir.

Cony. But fhe can't fing half fo loud as I.

" And then fays he to Mrs. Nan,

My name is Dicky of Ballyman;
And I can neither card nor fpin,

Nor do any one kind of thing."
Tol de rol lol.

(Claps Tweedle on the Jhoulder and fings) Join me
in Chorus. Tol de rol lol.

Enter CODGER.

Codger. What the devil tol de rol lolling is all

this ?

Corny. (Clapping Codger on the Jhoulder, fings)

Chorus. Tol de rol lol.

Codger. (Looking at Corny then at the clothes

3 L 2 horft
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borfi) Is't poffible Ob, Mr. Tweedle, I fuppofe
Sir, on the recommendation of a pupil of

yours, who (to Tweedle} put on my clothes

(apart to Corny) whofe muikal talents (to Twee-

dle) you moft impudent (ap*rt to Corny) I ad-

mire (to Twrtdld) you audacious (apart to

Corny) I fhou'd with to give you the preference
to any other Ton of Euterpe you infernal fcoun-

drel (loud to Corny)

Corny. But why, why Sir, (hou'd you abufe

that young man.
Tweedle Sure the gentleman's not talking to

me.

Corny Yes, he means you though he looks at

me, for in a morning he always (quints hugely.

(apart.)

Codger. I'll teach you another tune you villain.

(to Corny)
Tweedle* Sir, I cou'd teach you fifty tune?.

Codger. Then won't you pleafc to lit down, Sir.

(to Tweedle)

Corny. I'd rather Hand, I'm obliged to you,
Sir.

Codger. Walk out o* my houfe, you rafcal, or

I'll break your hones (to Corny)

Tweedle. Oh, Sir, I'll f'ave you the trouble

you're a moft unmannerly old fellow.

Codger. What !

Tweedle And when you catch me in your
houfe again, may 1 never get as much money
with a fcholar as wou'd cover the firft note of Co-

relli'sjig. [Exit.

Nancy. The gentleman's gone in a flrange

manner.

Codger. I don't know who's gone or who's

here,
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here, I'm fo ernbarrafs'd, and confounded
;

I tell you what, Nancy Buttercup, you're a

good gir!, and a charming girl, and worthy of

every thing that can be done for you, and you
know that 1 love you, but that fellow there your
brother Corny, is the mod prodigious fcoundrei

that ever

Corny. Stop Maifter Codger, you love fifter

Nan here, and I'm a prodigious fcoundrei ; ib in

that cafe d'ye fee, thus the world wags, (takes
her arm under bis, Jings and exit ivilh Nancy.}

Codger. There's A fellow, came into my houfe

only t'other day in a waggoner's frock
; av, fet a

Beggar on Horfeback, and he'll his lifter's a

lovely girl, but I can't, I muftn't think any more
of her no, no, no bearing the intolerable im-

pudence of this curs'd bumpkin ; yet here Prn

left a lone bird without a houfekeeper, or any bo-

dy to look after my family affairs : but no more

pretty girls, and y e t a fmiling little notable wench
now might drive Nancy from my old foolifh

fond pate. I'm amam'd to enquire among my
friends for a young houfekeeper Eh ! let's fee

the paper, fuch things are often adverdfed

(takes tbe new/paper and reads}
"

Gardener,
" footman, wants place, groom, lady's maid,
"

houfekeeper, young woman, not unaccom-
"

pliQYd" Oh, feems near the mark <c
fuper-

"
intending family enquire A. B." This may

do, I'll confider of it, throw on my cloaths and

about it immediately. [Exit.

SPENE
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SCENE II.

HORACE'S Lodgings.

Enter SCOUT and HORACE meeting, (the latter tkrowt

bimfeif into a chair agitated.)

Scout. Well, Sir, have you fcen the Managers,
has he engaged you, what lalary, how many be-
nefits ?

Horace. AH over Scout, I'm refuted, 'i ejected.
Scout. Ah, Sir, if thry refused you, I'm fure

thefe London Managers know very little of goud
aing.

Hor. Waited above half an hourbefo*e this

King of fhseds and patches wou'd condefcend
to grant me an audience, then after alking me
to favour him with a fpeech he flops me before

I ve got three lines, told nr>e I had a fine voice-
was a good figure therefore-, Sir, lays he, I'd

advife you to go into the country for a few

fummers hey ah Cumberland or Birming-
ham ; or (lay, I'D give you a line to the manager
at Coventry.

Scout. What the devil, Sir, was he going to

fend you to Coventry ?

Hor. But now my chagrin is a little over, I

dare fay he was right, and I was a coxcomb to

think of a profellion for which nature had denied

me abilities. By heaven I've a mind to begin

my acting with George Barn well, and moot my
uncle the firil time I catch him out of doors. Ta
bring me up wiih hopes of an affluent fortune,

and now abandon me to the blight of poverty 3

Scout.
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Scout. Huz~a ! Sir the luckieft thing Pleafe to

read that card, it was put juft now into my hand
in the ftrect. (offers a card)

Hor. PIha ! ( puts if afide) I almoft think
that the hand of Providence is on me for my
villainous fcheme upon poor Nancy, and if I

knew only where to find her

Scout. Read, only pleafe to read the card Sir.

Hor. (reads)
" The Stage. Ladies and gen-

tlemen of a theatrical genius, may have engage-
ments in a reputable company, in pofleffion
of a good circuit : For particulars enquire for A.
B. the Hog in Pound, Oxford Street" What
d'ye (hew me this for, firrah d'ye think I'll turn

ftroller ?

Scent. The fineft the moft comfortable rc-c

venge Sir, upon your v;ld uncle The man gave
me a whifper that this is Mrs. Mummery's com-

pmv, and you know that they play at the village
of Nettlebrd within a mile of your uncle's coun-

try feat. H^, hi, ru ! how he will fret and rave

to fee his name Ituck in a play-bill againrt a malt-

houfe 1 wa:rant Sir, old family pride foon

brings him down with the cafh, to keep you off

..the 11 age.

Hor. But where, orofwhoam I to enquire, (looks

at the card) A. B. Oxford-ftreet Come along
Scout Let's mutter cam, thy counftl is my
fhield.

Scout. We rauft be brief when hunger braves

the field.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Oxford-ftreet.
Tbs Inn in View*

Enter CORNY and NANCY, her arm under his.

Corny. Nan

Nancy. Well ?

Corny. Look behind* towards Holies ftreet *

Is'nt old maifter running after you ? (in a low

tone)

Nancy. Not he indeed.

Corny. Nor Cofey ?

Nancy. No.

Corny. Nor James nor Barny ?

Nancy. I wifti I cou'd get from him. (a/Me)

Corny. Hufh old matter's calling you back.

Nancy. Not one of them.

Corny. Eh I fear I've carried this affair too

far I believe there's a leg of pork for fervant's

dinner to-day.

Nancy. Yes, and that's your {hare of it.

Corny. I wifti I had eat my dinner before I

carnc out, Pm as hungry Nan, I thpught

you were a pretty girl, and now 1 begin to iuf-

pecl your handfomenefs.

Nancy, Why pray ?

Corny. Or maifter wou*d never have let you
come away I no more dreamt that he'd fuller

you to come over the threfhold Nancy you're
mortifli ugly.

Nancy. Well, I'm as heaven made me.

Corny. Heaven never made you with a Billingf-

gate mob you dab.

Nancy. Lord brother don't abufe me in the

ftreet
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ftreet How fhall I get away from him ? (afide)

Corny !

Corny. Well ?

Nancy. If I cou'd but run into Mrs. Neigh*
hourly 's I'll try (afide) As I live Corny, I

believe this is the very ftreet where I was itop'd
t'other evening, by the filly fellow that fwore
he'd come home with me.

Corny. Eh was it but how was this you
gave the fool the double ?

Nancy. Oh I'll mew you Suppofe now I'm

wanting to run away from you.
Corny. Well, now let's fee ?

Nancy. He, he, he ! Now mind I fay to

you, Lord Sir, I defire Pray Sir, let go my
hand.'

5 Then you know I pull it away Then if

you take hold of me again, I give you a box on
the ear juft fo

Corny. Hold Nan -we'll fuppofe that too.

Nancy. Then I fay,
" Sir you wou'dn'nt dare

to touch me if my brother was by for though
he is a ftupid fort of lad"

Corny. Don't fay that Nanny.
Nancy.

" He wou'dn't Hand by and fee me
affronted ; and Sir, if you want girls for your

purpofe look yonder." now you know you are

to look yonder.
Corny. Well, there, (turns his head afide)

But

I fee no girl.

Nancy. Well now Corny I give the fool the

double, (runs into the inn)

Corny. The deuce a girl,
or if there was one,

{he's hopp'd off with herfelf ;
but Nan is this the

way you gave the fool the double ?

VOL. in, 3 M
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Enter HORACE and Scour.

Hor. I think this is it.

Scout. Yes Sir, this is the very houfe.

Corny, (without turning] The devil a bit.

Hor. So now for Mrs. Mummery, (goes info

the inn)

Corny. Pray do you love leg o'pork ?

Scout. Why yes friend, with a peafe pudding.
Ha, ha, ha ! [Exit into the Inn.

Corny.
JOd zountififlh ! (turning round) where 's

Nan ? gone ! halloo Nan ! yes, fhe has given the

fool the double Ah what an owl was 1 to think

of building my fortin upon the mind of a wo-
man Nan ! where which way did fhe go ?

Nan ! Ah poor Corny ! where's now my coach-

manfhips my gardnerfhip's my buttkrfhips
All my (hips are caft away I'll e'en go back-
down upon my knees, and if old maifter will but

forgi' me, and take me into hou r
e again, I'll fee

my hand to any thing take a fcrub at a table

a whifk at a carpet a friz at a wig tap the

fmall beer feed Tib and Bob, or curry Dobbin
I'll wind up the jack for Dolly the cook, and
turn down beds for Peggy the houfemaid.

{Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

A Room in the Inn.

A ringing and confujed noije without.

Enter NANCY running and alarmed, and MRS.
NEIGHBOURLY.

Mrs. N. You may walk in here Nancy
(calls of.) Sam ftep into the office and fee thofe

parcels book'd for the Aylefbury coach, (turning
to Nancy) My houfe is fo full of one fort or other

Paflengers waiting for places, and always
in a buftle.

Nancy. Oh my dear coufln Nighbourly fliut

the door, I'm fo frighten'd, and foglad to get
fafehere to you-

Mrs. N. But how Nancy ? what's the mat-

ter, have you left your place ? (calls off") You
Dick bring up that (hilling's worth of half-and-

half to Mrs. Mummery, (turns to Nancy) a great

managerefs of three or four country play-houfes,
we've got here in the houfe, and a fpecial good
cuftomer me is but how and why ? Lord 'twas

rife about our neighbourhood, all the folks had

it here, that your mafter had married you.

Nancy. Oh, Heavens ! don't mention fuoh a

thing blefs me, who's that ? fliut the door

I'm not here if it's my brother Corny.
Mrs. N. Not fee your brother !

Nancy. Ha, ha, ha ! I dare fay he's in a peck
of troubles to know what's become of me.

(afide.

3 M 2 Mrs. N.
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Mrs. N. Hum ! [Exif
Nancy. But what (hall I do if I can get no

place to fuit me Ah, cruel Mr. Tinfel, were you
but here Now indeed I want a protector.

Re-enter MRS. NEIGHBOURLY.

Mrs. N. I'm fure I don't know what he means
here's a gentleman afking for A. B.

Nancy. Oh that's me my advertifement has

brought him ;
I warrant my face is covered with

duft, and no looking glafs here ; I wonder is he

old, or young, or middle aged ? My dear cou-
iin will you mew the gentleman up, but be you
within call though.

Mrs. N. Lord" Nancy, this is all very odd for

my part I've nothing to do with gentlemen,
cither up or down This way, Sir, ifyou pleafe ?

[Exit.

"Nancy. Well this is luck indeed, if I get a

place fo foon how ftrangely my heart flutters.

Enter HORACE.

Hor. Ay, I fuppofe my female country mana-

ger here will be for fending me to Coventry roo

I prefume ma'am, you're the lady that adver-

tifed for

Nancy. Yes, Sir. (curtfies, then looks with atten-

tion at Horace) Mr. Tinfel !

Her. My Nancy ! Why this is the moft un-

expected, the moft fortunate meeting
Nancy. If you think it fortunate, how could

you leave me to the anger of my friends ; feoff

of the whole village , and my own bitter reflec-

tions at your fudden departure.
Hor.
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Hor. (kifles her} Hum ! there now I forgive
you.

Nancy. You forgive me ! Ah, you bold-face ;

but I can't be angry with you j I'm fo happy
blefs me I think 1 hear my matter's voice.

Hor. Your matter !

Nancy. Yes, one Mr. Codger here above in

Harley Street that I hired with on my coming to

London.
Hor. Is't poffible you can be my uncle's

Nancy ?

Nancy. Mr. Codger your uncle !

Hor. All's out he is indeed Nancy.
Nancy. Dear, what are you my matter's ne-

phew, Mr. Horace ! a gentleman ! well fomething
all along told me that you were not really a

ftrolling player. ah, you cruel deceiver !

Enter MRS. NEIGHBOURLY.

Mrs. N. Nancy, child, I'll make free to turn

you and this gentleman into another room,
for Mrs. Mummery is coming to hire feme

of her actor folks in this.

Hor. Mrs. Mumrrery ! oh, that mutt be the

lady I came to enquire after.

Mrs. M. (without) This way Mr. Barnavag.
Mrs. N. Here me is I mutt beg pardon

can't difoblige her a good cuftomer always
ufes my houlewhen me comes to town.

(Puts Horace and Nancy off.

This room is ready, ma'am.

(Speaking ojf, exit.)

Enter
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Enter MRS. MUMMERY, BARNAVAG, YOUNG
BARNAVAG, and Miss BARNAVAG.

Mrs. M. Well, Mr.-^-What's your name ?

Bar. Barnavag, madam.
Mrs. M. Ha, and this is your fon and daugh-

ter ? and you'd wilh to engage in my com-

pany ?

Bar. Ws wou'd, Madam.
Mrs. M. Long on the ttage, Mr. Barnavag ?

Bar. Sixty two years laft Lynmartj my firft

appearance was the child in the Chances, and I

fqualled fo naturally that the thunder of applaufe

rings in my ears this very moment.
Mrs. M. And pray Mifs Bainavag what caft

are you in ?

Mifs B. Moftly the old men in Comedy,
madam.

Mrs. M. And your Ton ?

Young B. I do the airy fops-^ah, ha (capers

'bfavify, and takesJnuff^ then blows andfans bimfelf
with his bat )

Bar. Madam, our family is a little company
in itfelf, but my eldeft fon ! ah, Mrs. Mummery,
he has prodigious merit indeed Gaby, are you
fure your brother faid he'd follow us ?

Young B. Yes.

Bar. Ha well, Ma'am, he'll enquire for you

by your iignature of A* B. He's our Macbeth,

Lear, Touchftone, and fo forth but his grand
line, is the old comical fathers, Madam, an ex-

travagant dog though it's he that broke up ny
company why Madam, he has ruin'd my ward-

robe by wearing the ftock-cloaths ; and as our

laft play was the Bufy Body, I dare fay the fellow

is
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is at this moment figuring up fwallovv ftreet, in

the character of Sir Francis Giipe.
Mrs. M. Well, well, we (hall fee, but you

mud know, Mr. Barnavag, our gentlefolks down
in the country, to ape the elegance of your Lon-
don tafte, have got mad after camels, birds,

hories, mufical hares, balloons, and 'fuch things ;

and fo in compliance with thefe new fancies, my
bufmefs partly up to London, was to engage the

dancing dogs for them Oh, and apropos, I'l

(hew you (calls') Mrs. Neighbourly !

Enter MRS. NEIGHBOURLY.

Has the man brought home the things I mention-
ed Mrs. Neighbourly ?

Mrs. N. 1 don't know, Ma'am, but fome man
left that cafe for you. (pointing to a cafe)

Mrs. M. (Looking at it, turns to Batnavag] I

get all my (lage properties made in London, by
Mr. Combes, of Covent Garden, a very ingenious

man, and I even have my fcenes painted in town

by little Mr. Hodgins Here's a cargo of

crowns, fceptres, daggers, bowls, and truncheons.

Mrs, N. I've fhewn an old gentleman into the

next room, Madam, he comes about an adver-,

tifcment.

Bar. Old gentleman! ha, ha, ha! it's he,

Madam it's my fon Nokes when he's drefled

the fellow looks the old gentleman indeed Ha,
ha, ha 1 and I dare fay he'll put it on too, to

give you a fample of his acling Ha, ha, ha, a

wild logue, Ma'am.
Airs. M, Shew him in here.

[Exit Mrs. Neighbourly.
in
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In cafe it fhou'd not be he, Mr. Barnavag, you'll

pleafe to ftep down flairs a moment.
Bar. Yes, Ma'am but I warrant 'tis Nokes

we call him Nokes, he's fo comical ha, ha, ha !

Come down, children.

[Exeunt, manent Mrs. Mummery.
Mrs. M. (Looking out) Oh yes, this muft be

he.

Enter CODGER.

Codger. Servant, Ma'am.
Mrs. M. Sir

Codger. Ah, my heart is pretty fafe with iuch

a housekeeper as this, (afide)

Mrs. M. Muft be a good actor very fine gri-
mace indeed, (a/ide)

Codger. I prefume you are A. B.

Mrs. M. I am.

Codger. You're a bouncing B. (afide) I'd be

glad to know your laft place, becaufe I fhall

want a character.

Mrs. M. You may have plenty of characters,

Sir, but pray are you a quick ftudy ?

Codger. Eh?
Mrs. M. I dare fay you'll find mine a good

company.
Ccdger. I make no doubt, Ma'am, but you're

very good company but will you undertake the

care of my family ? Pray let's know your terms

what wages ?

Mrs. M. Salary is out of the queflion you
may have a (hare in my company.

Codger. Well, Ma'am, you're very generous,
to give me {hare of your company without any

faiary
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friary let's ftrike the bargain you undertake
the care of my family.
Mrs. M. Why Sir, I muft fay part of your fa-

mily I think very ufelefs. I don't like the fat fop.

Codger. The fan fop ! oh, Corny, I fuppofe.'
(aftde)
Mrs. M. Then, upon my word, your poor old

father's fin for nothing but a candle fnuffer.

Codger. My father a candle fnuffer !

Mrs. M. But, however, I have no objection to

engage you.

Codger. Yes, you're very engaging (afide)
Mrs. M. But there's one thing not fo fre

with the wardrobe you muiln't ftrut about in

my cloaths.

Codger. Ha, ha, ha ! don't fear Madam, I'm
not quite fo frolickfome.

Mrs. M. I believe you're an excellent old man,
but you fliall have a trial part are you frightcn'd
at a full houfe.

Codger. Frighteri'd me thinks me fome ftingy
hunks (afide} Why no Ma'am, I'm ufed to fee

a good deal of company.
Mrs. M. Oh then, we're generally full at the

race time or fhou'd you like to take your trial

at the next affizes.

Codger. What!
Mrs. M. And then if you're approv'd of, you

may take your full fwing.

Codger. I fwing at the next affizes! I'm very
much oblig'd to you Ma'am, (g^ing)

Mrs. M Where's the man going I have the

ftamps ready here Mrs. Neighbourly (calls}

and if you pleafe, we'll fign tlie articles and call

up your father to witnefs them.

VOL. in. 3 N Codger*
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Codger. Call up my father ! If i:'s the fame to

you, we'll let him flay where he is.

Mrs. M. Why, pray ?

Codger. Becaufe, Ma'am, it might happen to

make the difference of three thoufand a year to

me.
Mrs. M. Ha, ha, ha! you're truly comic.

Codger. Am 1 faith.

.Mrs. M. Do you dance ?

Codger. Dance !

Mrs. M. But how is your tragedy ?

Codger. Egad, Ma'am, I don't know how it is.

Mrrs. M. Let's have a fpeech Come, the mid
fcene in Lear here's his garland (takes a garland

of artificialflowers from the cafe, and throws it over

Codger's Jhoulderi) Come, " Pull off my bqots

hard harder."

Codger. I never pull'd off a lady's boots in my
life.

Mrs. M. Well, Macbeth here a truncheon.

(Takes a truncheon ft om the cafe, and puts it in bis,

band)
<c Blow wind, burft rack, at leaft we'll die

with harnefs on our back/'

Codger. And pray Ma'am, what am I to do
with this piece of flick f

Mrs. M. Ay, you're all for comedy I fee -
*' Firfl the quip modefl next the reply churliih."

Codger. By the Lord, Madam
Mrs. M. Oh you're going to the Clown in

Twelfth Night -Well, let's have a fpeech of

that oh, flay, here's the clown's cap (takes
a cap from the cafe, and puts it on Codger*s head)

interrupted ! well, this gentleman can witncfs

the articles.

Enter
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Enter HORACE.

Hor. My uncle !

Codger. Horace !

Mrs. M. (Reading)
" You agree to aft in all

tragedies, comedies, operas, farces, preludes, inr

teiludes, prologues, epilogues, mimes, and pan-
tomimes."

Codger. Hey -(Puffing his fingers to bis ears)
Hor. What the devil ! uncle, are you going

pn the ftage ?-.-ha, ha, ha.

Codger. I don't know where Fm going, nor
what tiiis great woman's going to do with me.

Enter CORNY.

Corny. Maifter Codger I'm come ha, ha, ha!

(looking at him} Lord what a fine tool my maitler

does make. Ha, ha, ha !

Codger. Get along you fcoundrel. (throws the

tap at him) Laugh'd at by you too.

Enter BARNAVAG.

Barny. Well Mrs. Mummery he's not come.

Mrs. M. Yes he's here, anJ a charming co-

median he is. (pointing to Codger)

Codger. Tell me woman what are you at here

with your articles and your mines, and your

pantomimes ?

Mrs. M. Why ain't you Nokes the Player,

fon to old Barnavag ?

Codger. Don't "Barnavag me woman I'm nei-

ther J >hn O'Nokes nor Pettr Stiles.

Barny. Lord Mrs. Mummery that's not my
fon (looks Jledfa/ily

at him) 'Od it's 'Squire

Codger.
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Codger. You're right, friend--- (turns to Mrs.

Mummery} And if you are Mrs. Mummery, and I

had you down at Nettlebed Hail, I'd fee Bow

you'd look in a whirligig, Madam.
M"J. M. Squire Codger ! do your Honor pleafe

to forgive me I vow I took you for a player in

the old caft, and that all your wrinkles, nodding
and fhambling, was put on to (hew me what a fine

ac~lor you were.

Her. Come, uncle, Mrs. Mummery meant no

harm, and if you remain in the lame humour
Ttihti\ laft we parted, inftead of you, if fhe*ll ac-

cept of me for a comedian, I'll bring a lovely

girl here, whofe perfon and qualifications may
prove ornamental, even to a Theatre Royal

(Goes to tbe door and leads Nancy in)

Codger. My little houfekeeper !

Nancy. Ay Sir your poor Nancy, who, if

you were a King, wou'd rather be your niece,

than your wife.

Hor. True Sir this, is the fweet innocence
'that 1 betrayed under the name of Tinfel the

Player, but I am now with fincere contrition

determined to make her an honorable reparation.

Codger. Hey ! give me your hand Horace,
for this

aclj^generofity
I forgive you all your

rogueries. -Smutl fay Nancy is worthy of an

honefter man, and it (hall be her old matter's

part to reward her conftancy to you, and by a

return of my favour, to fecure your affection

to her.

IND OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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